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) }:-~~l~ l:n.UPl:~I:'~·l ·1o 
.{' 1. l:br;-1 S!Jith dies i ntesta te posses-sed ··tn :fee sir:lr.·Ie of a tra:c-t- of .. 1.in.d , ·e>..nd len~:L~1 r~ 
su:rv:i.ving her , her husband, John Smith, and. one -so:n.,-...ll'Ja.mes Sr1ith, Hho is-.narrj.e.d. John 
E>Hh becomes a te:1ant by curtesy. Ee dies .kn.l,l916. Hi~ son predecea5es him by c::l::> 
-~ t de..y . The s cm 1 s widmv' clair1s dovrer. 1·:ha.t is your opinion as to her rights? 
\&" ·..,.. t.t co:mnon lm-r a tenant by the Cl}rtes;r i-.re.s seized of the whole estate, for his li::>.:. h(....,-\o~:! z ,:!cr~ th~ ~:?n. 1r1as never seized . dvring covert~re and the ,,Ti~ow would no~ get do:!: r. +~ f.d'\.tc J.n VJr;:pm.a. today curtesy ~s only a 1/ 3 .mtercst for l:l.fe so the H::.dm; 'vT01J.lc~ r;o t 
dowr:3r in the other 2/ 3 assuming no vrill on the part of tho nothor. Note ; At cor.~'-'')11 
l 2w, upon marr iage the.husband at once got an estate in Lis Hife 1s rrol nstat.; for 
L\Cr' l:Lfq ' oxc cpt as to h::n~ separato estate in equity. \·Jhon issue H O. S born e.livo tho 
h1.:.sband became t enant by tho curtesy initiate, and '.·!hen t he Hife died, bJ tho curtesy 
con::n.illlato. Th0 follm-6.ng cl!anges havo bc::un ;.1e.de in Virginia . (J. )Tho husb<'..nd. gets no 
prosunt interest in l1:Ls Hifo 1 s real estate by r;,arr :~ago. ( 2) Birt1i of issue is no long or 
n.:; cof>Gary(3 )Estato by tho curtesy :i,s a life cstato in only 1/3 as dist:i.ng-uishod fr or.1 
all. In abort , curtesy and dO'.·:c:r arc equalized. tJcithor spouse can by h:"u3 own a ct 
dopr:l vo thr.) other of curtosy or dmmr. 
-""' 2. On Jcrn.l,l916, A convoys 11 Bl.:l.Ck Acrr1 11 to D for a c r,rlE~ dor~tt :~. cn of :i~l,lOO; ~f,100 
, \ .t. 
•,.,,, "'~ cash and tho balance ~;a7.'ab!.c one JCI:'.r fr oJ\1 date. B, a·:~ the S<JI.lo Umo, executes c 
tt. ~:;#mortgat:;e to s•:>CUI'E) the dofo:r.-rcrl purchase m.onc7, hrt A f a.ils to r ecord t l;e !~ortg::,go ~n", ,r. unt:i..l Nc.'lrch 1,1916. On Fob.l,l916, c, a crx1itor of D, o'btaj_ns o.nd dock0ts a jurlg1;1ont 
rv--\o ·' , against B, and brinr;s suit to e nforce ·i~h r.; juc1_<5'Jcr.t. ·\·i l·wt c.rc tllc pri.oriti o ::: hotFcon 
& Z,. e.A·~,~c,.t8 a~d A? _ · _ . . 
u'i- <.-.r A ~s a):9~d. B, :m tho cn;:;t; of a -~J"Drc;·1Cl3e !'<l <';r:o:,r mort ~_~2.ge , 1.:o !'ogardorl. as nev er hav~n;;:; 
roceivoff~ho cstutc(tmtil he; pa:/;; the. mortgago) r->o B ' s crud.itor,C, C lll1 only r oach B' a 
interest in thta ustat.o . Hoto: On tl~ s .::1.mu thoo:r::t D' .s l·.'ifo c culct not bn e ndowe d oXC \)~:'t 
fl.S to B 's interest, cv0n thou;{n she d.:id r;ot j oir: i n tho ;:nc.r.chasc money mor tc;ac;c . 
3. A rocoivos a gran+, from the Go;::,· ·c,m·ico.lth .for i, 000 a cre <; ~ :f l 'lnd . B subsequently 
r ocoiv os a grant fo:r. a like . runo;.mt. Thorc is an ilri~ c.: rlocl< of 100 r1ercs in tl !O tuo 
, \ t.~Cttr.::nts . Im:m':.)di ~ttcl'r upon !''~~ cci virw r;i::: :~ro.rrt 1 A •)~ t. ·;rs i.nt·:o a c. tv r.:.l . pos s.:.~ ssi 0'.1 of '" "" \ () " - ' . - .... 1...- t-" part of his tract otct.si0.o of t!1o i.nto r1ocl':, cJ.n:iJ:·.:: l'.g t).tl c l~e; Lho 11holo l1f hi::: grant, 
and continue s to r rcw:i.(l\; ·t)1eroon . B, Ul)On r occlvit;:l' l::is zn •.nt, ort .::.:r s theroon D!ld 
l ocates hir- r 0sido:1co or~ r;o.Jnc u -Lth in tllc i !'lterlocl: , \:!: .. 3:.:-o he c <;!: tinuos to rr-;;siclo for 
the follow :2.ng sixtr.).:; r:. ~. -:':r..rs, Hhon i1o a nd A b oc cmc; :i.nvoj_v Gc: i.n n c ontrov o:rsy D./3 to the 
title t.h:)I''Jt o . A brir;.gs o,i cctr.·r;nt . u;-, ,_~t c:t r 8 t }:o r ight;s d ' t!•.o part::.oD? Give r oas Ci n.s . 
As regards tho intorloq!~ :·.-_,th A am~ B cl<:~in t!1o vr!-,r~b t] \.:) r Gof lJJ!dor color of ti t1o •. 
Thus that portion of - ~,ho intox·l ock r:ot actur?.lJ.f occup~;_ ,:;d by ::1 is GqualJ..;'f clo.ir:tod by 
both tmd neithe r is b elding ;.~c~v~;rr~oiy tc: tho ot.l:cr. As l on!J c-.s that situatirn c on-
t:lnuc:s , A, the s c,ni r;r gra:·ttco ,,r:Lll l)c i.lh,,ad ~di1CC: :) ·:-:··~~-, :: ·~·ld enJ..~- constructively <.'J1d 
one ca.n!·Jot rm·i n ·::.i tlo :r~·:T adv or s0 po::: sur:s:i.0:1 by ho1din:; c o!::Jt :::-1.:ctiv··:ly c:: . .-ytinct another 
e.lso boldine constructi~;; l~ • But "W t o th;; no~t·t i0n cf - +-,:.o int r:J~lc>JY.: t.:.ctu ..e .. lly occu,.,ioc 
b;<{ B, B rns good titJ.J v.rt·~:.;r th8 15 ?0(1.:cs( or 10). '!i ·')t.:-: ·Vta t if A k~d n et gone int0 
possos s ~. o:n of a portior, of his J.cnd B \.rould ~·; e.vc · ~:c~.:. rlud -:~ :i.tlc to tho 1-rhole interlock. 
. . 
~;A o.nd his \·rH\; •)J ' C <.,l :hnp}'-'7! tn:·;cth.::c aud :hc:! r:lo t c. J ~ vo 3C!JL'TC•.to1y . A t; ivos his 1-rifc 
,}_,.,..tl)lv lO,OOO 1!1. c 0ns :i.dcra t.i on c•f vrh:i.c!~ sl ·.-. ox0cut•,s :1. dor.d t o ~ t i!! rolocr3:i.ng hor dm1cr 5.n 
~~ ·""'f.> hh1 ron.l r):Jtatc . A cr ;:)vo;r~· tho r-,:1 :1. csl .. ·•. t c t c D .:?.rtd +,L.J • o.i . ~ s . Eis \·J3.fc did nc·t u.nitc 
\)~t-fin -~ho duc;d •. !hn ,~ _i.! . ..J · l ·~ r:·.\'1i 1 ~~: .:.?~~-·t~~cr )l0,0(J0 l,c;f:\n A c:;:i :JS 7 cJ.r.:~ns h:-.:r d ollar i n thL-ct lnncl t:JOld tc d. HJ ..... t d.J O •. d !lL) l t., . 
Tho Vir:;ti!1ia Cc,clo <:'.llmr3 :.•. 11if r:. t o r:;:r, • · rc r hy ugr c.:C) -
mont y (' :Ln i n .r ,_.rith hor !mr-:1·:: ·.~·~"", by (~. : .. 'F~cs jn>: ' 0f i t tc U10 husbnml 1 s grantoo 
~ hucJband hNi dlspo:::d. f • .'f .·l:.b-:;: _ _ ~m} . Tho i.rw"t.u:t c.~s;) d <;os n ot f n.ll Hi thin 
oHhor those . Tho 1[~1-' ft:'."urs d r:>\.J:.T. If the v.rif;) ntiJJ. h1d the ~~10,000 it is pro-
bable tha.t equity r.d. ;.:: ht :~·ry::uir .:: lur . t .:-1 .• ;_,:: c t 1::::-;t.\T· )U:l :\c' .. ! ·. r i;r t!·:c :;:ao, 000 but h )TO 
there is n c olcctior: , nc) ·::.bo · .. r~.f ·:; cn <ld c;lo.::_r.~ (1cu :; i:. l:C;-to 1 : "\ d.fr~ \J) !o 
I f~A.L PROPERTY(continued) Revised Nov.2'{,1953. 2. 
i s GJJ.i. · jru:i§, and who accepts a j.9J.;1tu,~re before marriage which is to take effect j_n 
profit or possession immediately upon the death ·or the husband and is to last for t.ht, 
2.if.e of the Hife at least and lvhich she agrees in Nri ting to accept in lieu o f dower 
is barred of ber doHer rights .and would have no election. Note 2: Wl).ere a 1vife j oips 
in a warranty deed with her husband in order to beg- _her 9.ower she is not deemed a 
p2 rty to tl:-~~ranty unless the deed so ~tates. 
5. Charles Jones obtains a judgment against the Front Royal &·Riverton Improvement 
'h "~<.f • "'\Co . on Jan.l,l910, but fails to docket the same; William Brown obt'ains a judgment 
P 0 ..../ ag.:tins.t the same company on Feb.l,l910, and duly dockets the same on that day. On 
0. \,.h to\ June 1,1919, the company conveys all of its re.al estate to the War:r:en Realty Co. What 
IN~ r• t 7 are the rights of the parties as between Jones, Brown and the Warren Realty Company? 6 Jones is ahead of Brown as ~ocketing of a judgment is unnec6ssary as ~etween credi-
t ors. But it is n ecessary with respect to bona fide purchasers for vai ue. nc-0 the 
Re alty Company is ahead of Jones, but after Brown since Brown docketed his judgment. 
The r efo.re Brown stands in the s __ )1oes of the Healty Company to the extent that it is 
ahead of Jones. Thus the or·der is: 
l. Brown( to the extent that the Realty Company is ah8ad of Jones). 
2. The Realty Compan;y· (to th~1 extent c f the surplus, if an;,). 
3. Jones 
4. Brown(for any amount not realized, if any, in 1). 
~ s 6. Willi3ITJ. Jones is the owner o f a cGrtain farm; upon tnirty o.cres of land there is '' 
C.., L'-"" ...._ ,.Jt' gr owing crop. of ~h0 .:1.t n.nd upon anothe: thir~y :..tcrc:; s thGr c) is 3. ~ruwing a crop of . 
..r. ~...>k clover .. He d~e ~ ln May, 19~6 , bef~re ~l thor c.he. wh0at or clover lS ~ut. You are appol n Y/< ... ed as hls a::lrnlnlstrat or. Hls son lS lns only he lr at l;n.v ·md he cl.nms that the clov8r 
D lY"J 01 and whe"lt desc end 1-rith the l and t o him as disti.nguisilcd 'f rom going into your hands ~c'< '$ f··•f'(l"Ps a dJninistrat cr. 'vvhat is y:)ur opiniun on this subj ect? 
~e f.- \ • Fructus industria l es(crups gr oHn .?.nnuu.lly by the l 2,bor vf man s uch as wheat, oats, 
vegetables) are treated a s i f : 
Personal Property Rs al Prcp~rty 
a . Statute c.f frauds. a . D::1-10r or curt c)sy 
b. Stat ut ory l a rceny in Virginia b. Larc eny at common 
c. Execution, l evy, and sa l e at c omlTlon l aw. c. Sa l e ~~ r devise •)f 
d. Intes t ate succ ession. 
13.~,)' 
land. 
Not e 1: In s ome jurisdicticns a growing crop is regarded as constructive ly severed 
as s oon as mature. This rule is disapproved b.y Minor because of its uncea·ta.inty. He 
cont ends there ought to b e an actual severance. 
Note 2: In V:tr£inia by stat ute growi Og....f.t2.Es a re not subj ect to le"Jcy and sale bef q_r e 
sever ance except Indbn corn aft8r the 15th of October Jlld QQ_tato~ (sweet and Irish) 
i~cess. of five barrel~ient.J.~natured for marm . V#S-421.1. 
}' '{. What is tho liability of a t enant to his co-t c:nant for wr.tst e , both at common l aw 
' - ~!?'~ '? and in Virginia ? 
·" i· '\ tW At common l aw one joint t e!1ant or t -•nant in co:mrrion could not recover against anoth0r k· ~ f:'or waste, becaus e each was entitled to the possession of the undivided whole;- and so 
w~~tt-- might obtCJ.in r edress as to W!lSte On the part of hi s fellow by ent ering upon and 
occupying the premis es. If, however, the party committing the waste was the agent or 
bailiff of the other thon he wa s held accountable . Wf55-2l.f i f a tenant in common, 
jo.Lnt ten.:l.nt, or parc ene r commit waste , ho shaJ.l be TiabJc t o J·J is cotenants, jointly 
o:;-Jeverally, for Q.a,m::tgB.&. Not •3: By Vf/55-214 if wnst.8 is w.<mton, dou bl e damages- ma.y 
be c ollected, and by V#55-216 treble de.!nagm> if waste is committ t:d .aft er t enant knows 
suit for the lard has b8c;n brqught. 
~ .1 ~c. ~-t B . Charle s Warner is tho owner vf 1 , 000 acr~s of :r-iv,_; r bottom l ond . On J an.l,l915, h e r~· ~ '(1 conveys to ¥lilliarn J om::s 200 acres of this l and, in 1-1hich ccnvcyanc e his wife r efus ed 
/,J-h. . c.. t o unite . All of the l and is of t !·1e same char :~.c t ;,; r and cf ':cquo.l value. He died in 
tw.•1 e ''"""' J anu3.ry, 1916 , ·.md his wido>v claims t lw right t o lv~v ·,~ he r dowc: r assignod 
11-""<.t--
C.<}.'lV\ 
z::::~~~-: ~i'.2:L·z::?·L~C ·.;~-:\l,~'-'-~-'-BO;' . ' ' . ' _3 .:· 
... c~~ J ""J ,_.ot L ·Lb~ _,_J.l1l~ ;.;c..ld and 1n t 1:e h nd of wn1cn 1;-iarner die::l- -scizod..an~~­
;,.;,,,1·:; ii3 t he rule in eouity on this subiect? 
l!_the l and was ~onv0yed by a d ed of' general Harranty then ~l_0..r er uotQ.d be assi;:nerJ. 
--:'~ of ~-t poriij on g.Qing_.t..o._t.he__hej_ .,..:J... S~:i.nce th8 heirs. :w.uuld be liable on j::fic_ ~,;o.r2J:_mt.~ 
· · ~ o - ~.f'·o ox t ent of tho assets r eed vod 0qu:l ty ui11 r ut tho shoo on tho right foot ·(.(, 
<3t:_;.rt 1.rith . 
') . A pa rty c lai:n.s title to .a tra ct of l and by o.dvr~rse posse;ssiun. Distir.guisl1 s1~.ch a 
( · . eJ.::t:~-,1 based 1JT!Ol1 11 color of title 11 and one \·!he r e tl l8ro is no c rJlor of title. 'v.0 ~ti\!/" A ~en>C<n ~s ':;IJ:ld t? cJ.a i.m IJY c olo:r of titl e Hhon ho r9_lie s upon ~~ "!''c ay~parcn~ly vaJ .. ~.r:: 
&f I' rru..~m.m.Dnt or t.J.tlc . In sue~ caseS" uctuo.l possess i on of a pa!'t of tbe lz.nd so cio.i!:\<Jcl is 
c cns tructivo poss'3ssion of t ho vrllolc . Hhc r o c-nc does E.£L_c 1ain vndo!:' color of title 
CO DlUSt bo in act1,;."1] possession i n m::d·- ·'- i -· ' ) r o.dvors..; pOSSC~SiOl). • 
. \~11'10. C?arlD~ 1/illi~, aa clc_l bachelor, diocl intos~a:t·~ · He lo:C·t. no borthcrs or sist<)rs , 
~t' Ct1 Lut hls hEnrs at lm1 c ons J.st of (1)thre.e ·- sons of m .s deceased 'h:r.othor Alfred, (2) m--..::; 
o"y,,r ll a ugrtor _o~ llis d oc cas•.;d brc~~:.;.;~~ -- \·1'11.1 :5_al~ , (3) and oix scns of his ckcoo.s,:d brother 
~~ ' S Tom. Hm: w~lJ tho .-; :Jt a t c..-lro dJ VJ.dcd? 
E:::,ch gets 1/10. Sine·(;...- t f1,;; ;:J ::c~·tias \J. r c, n J l .;c:]Ually r olatod t.o tiN d eceased thoy tako 
Rl£ ca1~ita and l'lt; t per stirp~o . 
11. What is necessary to c onst:l.t~:~c; a v:-1.l.id contro.ct , (a )f0r th-:.· :n.lo of r ,;al ost r:•.tc ? j J F ·,"'- (b ) f or 11 thrcc- yo(cr l co.ce ·i}::r.:;r .:~of ? 
< (a ) A sufficirmt mcmm ·and.m1 in "r:Ltinr~ ~:1-;r:.cd b,'.' tho pc·.rt;-r 1~ ,:, h.; charged in order to 
SA-l ~ 0 f satisfy tho s t a tlltc of -l'rc.nds. (l:.) Lhc 3~0:10 ;·.::. t:.l.' is j_c, .~ , e -:-.. .': 1·<- ~ci:. to lo.::E;o L,ncl f,;r 
j..c~'<''>'- o 1 .... morc than ono y.;JFJ.r. ~ ~ ~-:)~ Note 1: An or~!.l l ;:~r.we; cf lcmd ;:,s dicU.JY:'__; ic-: ~ ·;d i. ro!i! '-' c (·rrt r2.ct t o l ease H is v:1l i d ~ Up t o i'iv ·, '1'-C·Or" "'l. "1r' O· J' + ·1' ·•, nr)' · .. c r -·~· r -:•ct ~· o ],--,_,,_. ., <',\1"' ''1'\t·r • th" n ell,·"·· y:.-,:' r, !'_ -n __ cl 
··- l .. J t. u ~ l . v , ._, . . ~- ._ I,, , .... .JJ.~ll 1 . .. • u .~ . . ~ ... w\ ... , J. . · · ~ ~ ' · ' I.. • 1....4. - - ~- ,.~ • 
s :i.nco one of tho pt".rti _; r:; ( the l:~r:dlord) cnn :fu.J.1.y per~·orm(::i . ::dc (~d :Cns fully porfc.r;'lcd 
by lensing ) Hi th1 :1 m1c ;ycc.T . 
N oto .2: B-y· the V irr·}:·tia. st[~ k t e ~'<mcJ f cr 7:1cre t':v-:tn f hre 
yca:~s must be by do ::cl ar H:i.lL 
::>~.tJ,j f,.,) 12 . What ste ps !!lust: be ta).:on :in order to r.n'hjc,c<.~ .':l d.;:-;i:;tor 1 ::> r·~~c.l ust.:"tt ..) tc; tho ;:x•.ymcnt 
~r~~ ·r" ~ of an open aecount dobt? 
etr\...-trl'-1-D (l)G ; t ,juclgmQnt. 'l'}; j_r; l;t) CC" :lcr.-; <:. J.ion nn the C~ •-::1:to:r. 1 s rcr.l q;;;t·.'.7,o .(2 )File a bill :i.n 
de.h l c"u·i.ty t o onforco th o Eu1. 
1 3. Dev i s e t o A f or lifo , remai !x"lor to (.be heir s of h:L~ :-_)(Y~.i · A h·~s or.e ;]aughter uho 
di0s b~foro him l ou.v:!ng h 1o ch:i.}.dr-,.:m, B ~.~ld C. 1 .h.:t i:r..terest >Jill E and C t e.ke , (o.) if 
tho \-.'ill took effect bofore the aboliti on cf the r v.l c in ,S!Jcll-::,, ' s ca:;;o?(b ) Siac n 
tllo e.boli ticn of t h8.t l'L:.le ? 
Loc.rn and undcr str-•.nr:J. tho rule j_!'. Shol:::..e:·y 1 s cas0 tc ~d t ~ [i)K:rlov o-r:- un ~~cr;;st.or by Oi l~' 
vt:Lll, gift or conv<-w~mcc tr1lme n.n c:1tQt(' of J::r.cDl:.olJ. in !·' nur.~ :.nd i n tho sama HilJ, 
gjft, or conveyance rm cs +.;:.t0 of t.ho ~;r.u~~) (j.U-'ll ity ~-s c. -~ ·.-- - "·· ,,., -: :-.-. ~ted h- wcr·r of 
r.cmairulo.r:. e ither :iJ-;u .-. .-:~di<. t cly or lJ i.e i.'~io:t.ol.;;r t r:· l! ·i s 1·1 1-~ h·s or the hoi rs of bin bod~~ , those 
;.,r c rd::.: arc rard:l-O~i.!:.J.:Lta.tj c.. · ~; i v ~ nq tho f\ :r. t o (;be, nnc •"f> em:_ ·mel net :-rordfl of pl.~: 
giy}.ng_ th·; ho:1ro~n:W.ru~~ ~:lt n::~"·.l.r. ··' · :i.n r ~'J ;:L: ~l<) or f ,_;e tc.il:\ 
Jn ..J.ILQ. f oo tuns HCI' c, ch::-11r-:cd t.o .!\; :: :;:inpl~; . b "181)0 t hr; r'.. ,_ L : :'iX:' SholJoy 1:1 caso--
\-l.'.l.S lnr[jcl~r abol:i.shcc~ . lf "V:c wi.J.:l took ci':!:·,,ct lJof'•. :l'f; 177S A t ock ' ' f o·:·, tnil. B cmd 
C would succood t0 A 1 fJ j_nt,;! i.'(:st •~t hj :1 d'J'.,tl: a·'i.,;c .: -~- fc-: t -::.iJ. C(••.tld not ( :i.n tboor-.r) 
bo aliened so ~,s t o ck p:' ivT: -~·.:w :·10 '.rs of ~;lie tccly of t.hc:i.r :':'i zhts t0 t:!o land . If tho 
will took uffoct. c.~ftvr J?';-'(; \:.nri br.~ :'>::r :.; l -S5C !-1 , ~nd r~ IIOUlc; :~•;(, ncthin~ sJ.nc o by tho 
rule in ShoJJ oy 1 s ca.s r.; ·t.'.~e nnc -:; st.or :-ro1:.l :l ~u l. c f oe <liD~Jl ;; ' :s t:--.t o . If [Lftnr the 
ab oJJ.ti0n of thu rul< ~ , ·L~1.-:; ::~.; ir::; of A 1 s 'bed:•· '.JOulc1 r ·::'. -". c r:~:t.:LP t:' '·.:lt ron:..i!1dcr in fo .J 
3i mplo , c on l.; jngcnt boc~~vs ·) ~ . t c cuJ ;r:t 1x.: f~; !' ~ 1 tolc: ;Jl: c- :::1 c. 1D :~:.: :Lrs \·dJ:::. be lmtil he d i es . 
Tl1o cont~~n~o!l.t ranic..i.,.ll1or :i.j1 r .. lt:t' cc.~ i ".~ buc r r::.::] .:L ·v~') ;:.:tcd \_: ~; t.~ ·. t c: ~r: f c·- sirtplc upon A ' s 
doo.tb. 
.. ::.,"· .. :...... ~- 1 ( .. ·f .. ~ J ~)l~· __ j_::..-\. '-..··· . . ."ij __ l~ · .:~C..tiJ. ) .~ .. Q 
J~ .. .'r ., .l\ i-:-t:~: . rr· :!_ ;::d \·t om;:tn dies i.11~~estc.te rJoS :Jer.sec::. of c crt£!.:~1- rcal --c~tjt::..to-- w.ti.c.h-.baJ. . .been 
.f~s7c c!!V ·:~::' ·ed to her b:~r her husbm: d. She l eave s survivi ng her, her husban.d, a dav~ht.: n" b7 a 
G~~ .r:f·;;::.-n;er m::trriago , r:.nd a son by he r l ast mr>..rris.r;;e . tJha. t i nt erest d oes t ho husb.~1 :r.d e>.nd 
/,..t•,tt\\c 1 J rtc';1 of Gnid cid.ldr on, :ce s pcct:l.vely, t al·e i n s<·.id r eal est r: t e ? ~f .. ~.lJ:,~D.!:.:i ' bho huGbrl od c onveys l and t o h~s u ife t he r ul e in Virginia :.i • .J th a:t he l: !O.J" c l cdli1 
"" ).f(W' . :u·tr.; sy ther e in a von ·:.:.hough he hc:.s not expresBly reserved it, s o the husbr:.nd J·w.r; c . 
. 'L:i .f ~; jnt r:-J.· es t :i n 1/J tho r eal estate. Tho f cc would be divided oqua lly b()tHocn: t 1 ,,:; -~Mn 
,... .. - ~ '! 6 ,,,., .. . , C! ' "'' 1 !6" [f) ' . 
.. · ··~ -~ ..... .. .. • u '-''--' . 'ttl• «~,c 
l r: f• .; ~ th·-· rr "' , • . J .' D .., 'i c .,.... . t~ . 1" "'. v i· .,.. ··n d t 1 · ' ... ] . •, " c:· i~ ,., r . •1 ), • __ ,. .. v .. ~>u,_ru :tan O.l ·' ~ .. nc , r ._, .~poc ... v c .r ~, J." "-0 · an .. c .. v c yo .. r ." o '·cr,c. , 1· . . lo 
8\ j o.'~nU.:;r -mrn o. lc~rgo p;.'..rcol of 1.-:.ni..-:1prov od r onl esta t e f or uh:!. ch o.n advo.nt::'.ge o1:.s o;:r er ~ \t h · r h0·.r: r ... ,. -> . l· ' h ·' ·'· · .,. t "· t ' ·' nt ·.., ' '' t f ' ·" ' .., 'nf -r··t o:o '" 1"· r ·]l ' · - " "''t d St r• ·'·' Pi ...... J .J , ,(:. j <.i<J.U O U .l lC • . L L· l,:> (.) 110 J . , r~ . .., 0 v !".G J. r: ... ... ''"·' A .... c. uo ·. l\.::C,. , ) 0 • oc .. l •C 
\~"~ )>l in r:ot~~j]_ tho s tops ycu \TO'..lld t o.Jcc ~n o:cdcr t o. cf~cct tho .s~l?? . 
- v..~· ·1 Th:l.S 1s governed b~' st.?,tl.cto . A u ot:..l.d Jlt'Ocoo_i :;n -r. ho proper CJ.rct:J.t c ourt by Bil l ~n ~ ~til"" E;.ayity. Ho \Wt; l c1 b0 t ltf-pL d. ntiff :::.nd mud s to tbc t r 11 .1. f' · s_ hil] . Gu~~rch;:t:1s 
f~ ~/ D.' ·ito1'J nu:-rt. be Ol1>JOi nt,c·d r~ '1 r:• ~ · c ·c;. Tp o:.1c '.·rho ' . .Jot:.J.d ~ tho ho i "3 of' t 1Jc 
r J ... 
1 children :l.f t ho children \·T cro d~; ~td mu c:o t 1J..c_...::rJ.C.d c dc fr,pdnnts . ChJ).drQD Qv c r l 4 
c, t..~ y s l10ul d answe r in 0or s on. 
' he b il]_ mus t sot f ::n··i:,h t!1o xor:.so:ns ,_.,h-,r the scJ.c 1.J('.l1 ' ld lx; teL t.l1 c ·r. ,,~-r, _ intor c.R.ta _of 
t~.ldron . A d.ccn c of rc l"7'~" ·,c c :~.1 ouJ.d be m;.dr•_.:to 0. rA;s;;·· i '",,.i or · •· in c b:mcor y . 
I f _t ho CQ1 Jrt oprrm rc s.._tl.l.C...... f' ;ll;::;,.-: 11&; c,i ~)l·-· Cl"'onlJ:"i fl'>ion··; r t o t ho c f~ect t r.c.t th;., J.a:Kl be 
sole'\ .i t Hoill.d. QT)r.r ·:·,LQ l ~~t:r:-1 · :~o Qs;. s g]d . 
17. A ngr ccs t o l one: B ,;~lC , 000 , ·::.o f:.c s cc;. :~" :1 o.:~ 'Ll;c r•: <> :0 .rl8::cc of t he l ;: .ttor , r ocontly 
compl otcd . He empl oys ycu tc. ;-:c <:) -t-,h ~:.t rL i :> p~·or .. ~ rl:;" p:r·c ::Occt:.' t ... c. [; to title . 1:Thnt 
l b soarch :..ro'..J.d y ou m~·. ! ;:n t o sc. c. t.}'\".t ;'.<c 5.s ~.<::::. :i.n :~h ie r·) ;:;~: . .-,~ c t'? ~c.~.. ~ Stnrt in ·.'our SO<\r ch '..r:i.th L11o ~lros;):, ·(~ Ol.h.k !' en} r;c 1Y~c 1.• • 2:~-:-;:>i :!L~u th.; f olloPi.nt; b ooks 
.M!-e...-"~ (1) Dood boc'k c c,nto..:i.ns r ;.:c or dcc•. e or·ior.~ of ~~11 ~:.cc: :1f> of c;o·rw::,:·o..!'.\C(; , do c~ds of t:rJ.1ot , 
I''' t t o,~tM•·ao r. • ., , ~.n -' nr ' ' ' 1J.(;'1<.' ('' 0111 .. 1""'C''·c J..o r·c J~,, -. ·• cr· t o 'I .V • '=''• -f' r ,.,. lnor·c· -!- h'' l~ :; ""~· I" '' D.:D t t·f!TI ~ •r:;,u·l.:J '-.:> ' ~ '.; Lt.., v . .l. a' ,J ' "' .. 1 ... .. Uu G v ' .. C.· J -~ , .... . . ~ v •· '· ·J. . . ,,. .._ ~ ~ ../ .!'-"'. v, ~ t- I po · ·· r" of' ,., t·t o~·~ c, ·• r .., - ,·t-.l . )~ ·izi ; , c c·r ,~ • +<· o f' , ._., .,,1 ,.,. ,rtJ' ·t ·i ,' l""' .... , . . ; ,_:r:u"l•' n+ "' o.r· r" o' •·-·r· ··nc1 
/. ti-t.. r· .. "r/tC ~:.,.. C ;:~ (~'~:~l· :,ty i ~:.~1·<' ... · ; \_~(~ :;,~~: . ,'t'J C' • ·:-V· .,O r, :, r~:~·;,••~ ' f~ ::c· ·i· ~·, ,· ; • ;:~ ~ ·' 1C· ;l":; J.~ l~;, . ]·' ~~1,,:/ ,([2\)vi,J .. 11 ~ ~·crJ:· n·l · 
\ " v l · , ;. , J~ 1 ' .,;...~ .. . t .:. v .. •.u J'-.4 ... ·- ~o. J ' u "- ~:.t:,L ' ... ··- ~ ...~ .......... ... L ...... v • -··~ l;; ..... !. . ·.~ .;_ .... ,~ .• lt._ .... ....., . -.~ .;:: .J . .... . -· · · ~ ·· • .•, 1 . . ' '·· '-' 
aoclcot b ock (J ) Hill bool ~ (/;.) :d.fjC;"); l c.n:.;OUS 1:kn bco~ ·: ( 5) D~Jinqw .. mt t 7.X of l c.nc.!. b ook. 
(To s ee i :f current t r:.xes a:~c l_J :: ~.J. cons•:'J.t 1'r<~ ·<:t~:\ •.rGr 1 s ofi.'ice . All ether 1:, ooks r.re 
f ot:.nd i n clerk 1 s office ) ( :') ) ::.1e pos::.t01·y o.f' m1ruc0r decl r1.oods. ~i:' lwn , :l.n order t o pr ot ec t 
1 • t f' m ·' ·}•"> ''~-· >. ~, .-.:., ,. , c• C• h" · • ' " 1·' ., / ~,, .,.,-, .,~ r ." ~' ... ~t i · ' " \ f f ' J ' · r · your c 1.on ~ r o:.1 ..., .e f.lO ».>J. .. . _, .1.l ",' l.·.l -·· me c • .. u~c., lt~n , ... ~'· ·'~ l...ll;_, '=- ·· , . . , .• 1 •.• e or 1 . l '·"G 
s:J.lno hc.d 11'-'t yet GY.:;Ii~ea} o'bt.::. :il_ wo. :.i.v <::r s from ~ .. 11 the c ontr.:c't0r s . Al~o c 0n:3ul t Con-
dl' t·ion•·l S· l · - ~ "oo1·- " '" f~--'T· r··ct l~ " ~r }1-·V o 1-- .-.·~ <:>r." i1 0 "' c r'nci ~·t J' · · ·"l''l c~]L' '' .,...,l ··n J~] co - (,'" , ._ .. _ _. u ._, M ... o#¥v ---• ..:" .... t• .·, "-' '-'. """')/ • ·•'- • , - .:,..~ .... ~. .1 , .J •• l.. , o, J . ,,, _ 0. ,' } ,, .,\... .. .,:) •, .&.. "•'-' 1.1- .o...- . !·l ... ~ 
c heck t o 8013 i f thoro :i S ~l l:L:;::l r, UD;Je:i.d fecl(~r::·! tru.:m~ . 
18. A sel ls B a l ot of ~-~ !!c:., ~: o 1~o C c:nvt~~,rod by dcr,t1 c:f l:.: 'r l; -.~:J.., t .~.nd Dc.l u . I ndenondent 
( e.d of' Y \IT>r 0SC' ' 011·r r-·ct ( n ) vl..t ': T) 'O'J<• +! ·,l· ' l :'"' 'T'Y("'" "' .c·,.., .. "''•··:r· c1r n .•·ill ' -" +l·,c· r~ ,...,,d 'l (b) ·h -o ,.-,n'{" r J . C' "' "f.' ., u C v .... . .- ' 1. ~ , • .., ('" .. ~ ~ V l.-..· • .,V, ..,_, 0 .1 .._.1_.. J ..... l ~. • . • \1-. U • •.L .; ' . l \;;~ .. • .. v. . ,1 "· ·, 0 
the c l erk ' s f c:o f cr r.:, c ord .·: n~~ it":' 
h ) The P;:r c.nto-:.· ,·.s :i:L .:_::; hio dood. C.:; ) Tbc ~~ r<:nt :; :; , s:i_:,<e ':-. <'.r> 1:Y; G'bXn t ho !J:1.rt :i.os , 
rc~ording is t"L"'"l:!c ccs ~~~.:.r::r ::.:1,:~ . ·; . ~ ~ for th ·:~ [, .~ !l;:~f :l t o!.' :_· ; :r:~.n trJ(J . 
,19. A h 11ob: ... :1d c or~"'.rc)r :J c. P i ~..:c;:: 0f ~.,.:::-·.1 :-)!.=: t o.t c t c' G:_: cn.:_"e; -~~ fic ·tit,ic;l.: s 
r ) tfd bi' "' d ttl" ·' f' . ·i J·i···<· ·i >1 ~ ' ··. 1° '• · -' -'-c "'01 ,. r• c:o ·1···,-, ·r f'r t ·'-1- , . .. .r. · f~ rc<1 G J' . . n - "' '"1- C ,; l " ·"'"' ... 'J . ... : ~·- ·-' : •. ; , .. u. ·~· ;..; ''-' '- ·-' · • J c:c .1 .. , .>1. .. , c .. 
}. -'In ~ - ., v ing tl1r'; C<n • ·'" '' '.'• Cr .. c>-.t, ' ' '' 1.· (~ .... r~ ; ,.,·~-(y.· , , ··~· · . , < .J.r· ~..,_._1 . ·,· >. ·.·' .:,_·· , .·.! .~_. 1,·. ·_.1/ _., __ :--. <.~ ,.']'fr-·1..1C1 C ' ti'1 t·ho 
.o' JJ· .. • .. - 1. .,. _"'I . '·',/'"'"' ' •J•~ • .. · •.• ~ .· . ,j .. . v .. • V~ V o .. v '· ' •.<:_. .. ' • ' A e <.. ' 
'(-1t'r"" 1 rif e- • tl .,-,n Cl'• im or~ r·r "'<' I";''.'' i r ... :-. '' 1..C e ~' rw (•('f ; 7· r·,·~r : ? c...t a.,:. "" .. ...... '" · .. · ·-~. p~ · "' ........ . . ... ~.. .. ~ ·~ .J I.. ~~.. • ..._ __ _, ._,l.\. .. . 
c.e---.~~ Yc q T'l f' r1ct of~ ... -(.; .. ' "·.-+ ~-, .. · b•·~· -'y ···· r" l c.; cc·:J" ' ·'·,, .... ·r ·. ''" ~-; . , C'' t··v · ,, .. ,"r'""r·: cf f1·una' l' ..'".l~o~: 
"" ~ · I _. 1.... \) ..._, -· .. ·· -;, 1, . • -' ~ \-'~ ••· , ,...!. •• J ., \ '-' , .. 1. ,.- \_. .• 1. ~1.J • • \ ..,.. I_. ·' • ..; ·:· ,- ' • ''' '", , • 1.(.. \ ....., 
\).:rvl t i t void fr cra the bq-;j. ;"L~ :.'. •·Jr~, ii<J tbc..t l;h:J H" . .fc: 1 s ce J. r:,::,nc c · .. rLc>-l:. b o c C·ns i dor od .:--::; 
n.nd fro..udule nt 
the husband s ucceed 
1-,"~~·::·:.··:" :.:·\~·;::~:1 .(: '/-~ ~~!~~::L/l::;:;j ) ,~ , . ,_,_,· .. <" " '" "-., ·~ • ~ : • . 
.. __ n ,_, ... ~- l • m, .. u.~ to"·' i JC .. ..,on L .. cln ,,:, -~"' 'J "'\.>'·'-'o ll. l .: ·.nd , ;:tnd the r -0.lc..:.wc. of .j_a -f .'Jr t-o--::t' 
fJ'~r<:ertg;):t' ·1.:. o t ho t.H lo ir~ voi d. If hus bcnd i s the moving part;;.· Hif'o i s -n·ot·""rel!,t:rdecL :::;,s 
~-n ·;.c.:.ri (l ol i.oto . 
:c.~ . A r:~J.r o.·~.d t c l{oo frorn t\ l::~.ncl c om:.an~;r for a va1uahl8 c onsider~.ti on a c onvc~r;_:.:·:c ~; of 
;,-"~;;· · 1 r·N'l t l1C.lL i .. :L n..1J..O\·LOd...hy.:.__:i.:t r:-G J:,~.r...:tcr. vn1.0 i f n.ny ono can c.;ue:s t ion its r :lght t.u b.cJ_. 
·.:; ·:~ lend.? If it corrve~:ls tl1e excess l )efor e any t~uestion i.s 1nade, c1.oes a gvod ti tJ. ~~ _pnc: ... ~ · 
Gr~ ~'.y t he Sta.t e c c.n ob;ie8t . It thus pa.sses a good title to itn gr antoe . 
;'.J.. A Cil,.fl'lS and cultiv>l tes :~~ trJ.ct of J.ru1d a nd on .Tune 1, 191/+, SE'::J ls a nd c onve;;r<.1 :>aid 
t!'sct of L:nd to B. ;-.;:1.:.t crops [; 'i'"'ving on t he l und pass tc· II? 
!: 11 crcps vTOuld pa::: "' in the :lbscnce of a n e xc<mtj_r::n or :~ es8:rvrrtion siEcr-" a [;r fti'ltor 
cannot cbrro,~<:t tr3 from :ds 0\vH gr ant , and i t i s e>;ennr c.1.1y t he int ention cf t h e p<:crt:l.cs 
·Ln s uch ca s es that t :i.t.Jo -~, o crop::> is t.o pas fl . Sc~ +,able :Ln C)1.1c .::: t :i.cn sj x, supr ::t . 
;,22. (:, )1-Jha t i s a fitv.:::-e ?(b)lJh:~t :L~ t h o t r 'Li.e cr :: .toy·:~ on of •.. f ix.h r c ? 
\ o~t.'> c.~ )A r cill f jxt,·,_· r c :i.s c.r :\,·:·' , r·! .l r 0()::'SOT!a1 pro rt~: bat · occrac.s ~10 o.ttc:.:.ch0d to t' 8Cll Y• i· "" cs'lit!to t · L its ua:t1·-re Of per.·sor:.:::.lt y j_s _::J.cr gcd into- :~J~c rc.::~·~J t~ d:-'t.o . (b)Tho t rue cri·· 
t sz:·i cw of a f i xtu:rr) :i.s VlO ,;i,;-•tcnt ,,-; t h qlJj,ch it w ,_,D D.J": i l•'"'~cd _E}"w ·nts b!:;r,ril ig or• tho 
i n tent incl u.do ' po cu l ::. ~?.r f':£l c.!.p-j;£bJ Jj, ty, ~l n.rw:~r c: t h: !t •,; c~J J. :.:1 1·1;: (~on~; th ·.:J f r c;)ho1 d ~~f remov-
ed,~ e of t he LlDl''.:Xor , r;.nrl ~C1!J?rCGCc':<?-. or j ;:p i j c·r' ; ,~.gr, ~.-,mr·d·, e. s -!~o v hc~: , i f :::~ t :::J. l , 
thor~' i s t o 1x; o .. pm.'L2.:-:'.·.:: i·t+. an:o.m:·~·:L :':on . Nate: I r: c:ruc?r t r; r;nc o:.l:t.::~;(: c.grict!1 t vrc ,:u:cd 
tr"''"C ''1<"7r ··LCU.l t' ·lr" l :·r fy:·, ;'i c f'j v+ ·, ~· ·:c: li' "'' 1 ·~ r r·.> ·. ·c• · ~.J' .l' .l' '1"'' "• ... ;A.-,t. " '" tho ''•Qilll SJ.' +r:_ iJ· ; ,..r .• . 1~\.J. , •. t..t . . ..._. '-· . '"*-' .. . ~ _ -:;:. ··' "·· ~-·~ ;, ~ , .t< ·- .,. •. ' V \ · - _ , !._ ~., 14 \1 '}.! ! _;.. .. '--"" ~~ v\., ~\..; 
23 . A ~ract of ~ -~ni is 
\e.'>"'\ s oll s :.'.nd c o:-lVU;l<~ · ! ·,Ji::_ ~j V.,. /Jflr~rr :l od 1Jl Oln:.J.]l ~ ... :,1d ch·J.~ · 
A get b thi s J. .:.J •., J.? 
ctc .;d::;d to·.~. r:t;'.lT ·]e:•} , ,,r,t~.n ::.lJ ;)()':' t:". t i·!rJ r jn 1902 ; i:1 1910 she 
l :?.ncl '['. r) A; "·;>::J .:ic-:;d tr· ). :i. r-' s ·l f!.D ');l ''-~Kl r.~ ck;•mTlcd~;od h.y the: 
r :.:c crd JJ; .:.1 c: r ~1.ir:h-. : ·:J ~-h• . B ;:,r; t ~; j_,;n t.b: d ce;d . 1,-.lh;-~t es t at es doofJ 
Vnlc s.s t he J.c1d \-t:.·· n c::.rJVo:?·<:.c:. t..-) -~.he F:!J'c, :·,c; b.:.:r. : ; ,, r.:. :r.-:t·~;e ·,;"L::i. t.: ~·~lo cst ntc A \.J ou l d got 
a f r;o r; j_mpl ;.) r.:ub.:i c <! t ·1 ..0 t b) ;,·usrx:md 1;:; r·) ·J:t () f ,;~ .. . j:t ~lsy--r. 1/:? )nt-:;rc;s t fo r his J. :.fc t o 
k tk .:: cffuct on the d c' .tl'. ~;f },5 ;. vr :U.' ·: . • 
...:f.' ·~r: t~.;t ;"'1.nd ~~ Inortc:-:.!jc . 
CC r.~.,_7 (:·j,.,:. !1 C~:; to tl:.._; I'!lOl"'t -· 
26. WiJ.li0.r.~ Smith "..I~ !' '' •- > i., (,. .tJ::--.~:...:, :>·r :·~ ).JC:.cj,.-(1 ~ · i' t;'-" y,, ,· r:; ~ -~ :: . ::: h e:.::.: L~:rrll rtt tho pric o 
~ ~)f ;~100 per <:<.n! i'.tm. J·[t'.: oi.1/Lc~ ·r:. i·::u :·< ·j r:'."' t ' ... Jc~·.su . '\·!, :. :" : ·•) t. :·~o oss onti('. l clemt:nt .s 
f k'~"-t.-Y~ ~ (,f DUCh :'11 inr.::tT1.Jmcn·: •• 
I o \' k~v 
~;:r( ~~ l' ~.r:.r1n four . en-scntittl ch~rt~.cteristics of a reznaindor. · 
. )•' A rom.rcindur is whc.t is lef t of an entire grf'.nt of land c.fter a precodir,g pc.rt of tho 
Q ~Vi'!"' :; ' :.J .I C: gr :··.nt h~w been disposed of whose rogulc.r Gxpiration the reminder must a'\>mit. Tbus 
'~ t.~ure ;nust bc (o.) a precedent pr::rticular ost.:.\to; (b) tho remainder nmst ;u,rait the r ugulnx 
·.:x;)iro.t:i.on of the . particular estc.to; (c) be cron.tod by tho SillitO conveyance an:i 2.t tho 
sr:mc time .:cs the par ticul;.:.r cstc..tc(d) tmd mur-.;t vest in right dt:ring the conth:.•J.1.1.nC (; 
of the particular cst0.tc or ~-t tho very instant of its t.;rL;:i.nc.ti c·n. It f ollous frQtn 
ntn' dcfini tion thnt n o rcmo.indcr c;::n he limit.Dd after a foo s :ilaple estate. A vested 
romc~indcr is r:. rem;:-j,;~dor limited to a certain person n:1d on r.•. curtc. :Ln ·)Von~~ so r.w to 
possoss the pros:::nt c:).pacity to tc.ko offoct in possession uhcnovor nnd hm.rcvor tho 
particular ostntc sho.ll terminate. Example: to A for lifo, romo.indor to B. Tho chief 
C·ontingQncios that mc};:c romo.indvrs contingent o.ro; 
(1) Contingencies of pc1·scn, o. g. to A for life, l·c,rar. inc~or to B 1 s h"irs: 
(2) Contingenci·3S. of ovont, '<~ .g. to A fc.r hfo , rcr.w.i:1dor to B :i.f A dio uithout i~;suc 
him surviving, otherwise to such issue. At cc.m;:: ~:n lc.Y!, if the c cntingcncy did not 
hnppon before tho pnrticul:::.r osk~to terr.dnated tho c cmting ,;)~.lt. remC'.indor WJ.s d.cstroyocl. 
This rulo hns been c l".~~nguC': by st2.tute . 
Q~s: (1) ~lhC"..t difformico dc:-js it 2till m:~l·: o v'-.. c the::c D. :t'Oi:Jr.i ndc!' is vor.ted or 
contingcnt?(2)Is the f ollouing devise eood: rl'o A (who is n l:>c..cholor) for life, r or.10.:Lncl .. 
or to tho heirs of his old:.;st S":ln?(3) Is tl-tis convcy:u1cu ;~;ocd: To A('\>Jho h<'ts on:: s on) 
for J.ifo, · romo.i.ndcr to the hoj.rs ci' thr·t son? 
28 . The W::trron RoC"..J:t;; Co. ov:!1.s .:1 t:::-;.~ct cf l r.nd conto.]. Y.;ing 50C 10.cros. C!1 Jan.l,l910, it 
(' · \.h ex, conveys fifty acres t o Ci 1<:1.r1r~s HitghEJs; c:·, .Jm1c l, J(}lO, it ccr>vo~rs 100 o.cros to 
.~ ·\~· '} 1.Ji1liarr1 Hart, c.r1d on Fob.l, 1<:'11, it c cnv.J~,cs th;~ rc)sidue t o J :.;~~1 ~·fH1io.ms. i1.ll of tho 
~~l_sc.lcs \>lore for n vc~h:_J.b] .:;; co,"'!~:;irk::.·ation , \..rorc, her: : ~. fide, <:tnd ~11 cf the . c\oods \J<;ro 
,...J. '" > 'duly and promptly o.dmi·:tod to record. uron an c:-..c.::·.:~lj.;:: ·:ti on cf tlw title it. lc.tor 
~\:· J-J .. J"' ' develops thc.t the rco.l ty c cmT'ccn:; h::td on Doc.1,1908 9 :;ivon ;t;Jc1. rocord<)d n d.cud of t:rnst 6
---------:: on tho entire tract t o 2 ~; c1. ·,r.:; the p::~y:-:lcnt cf r.. 'bc.nd fc·r (?5 , 000. Litigc..tion r esults, 
~.;dl·\,lf- 1 l..,.~ll~nd the rr..uttor is r oforrod to yov. r.s o. coi:wlirJsic·nor i'.:. ch.':lncc.n·y. 1!ihnt ropo~t \! OUld 
, ~(,..~ t ' -~on mko ~s to tho rcsr::ocMvo right.s of t he pnrt2.os? 
Ill. . I ~1· w .. 
tf fl'l~v Tho po.rtios :.-tr o liable .::i.n tho invcrso c:tcb::- cf ;:~ l icn~~t:i. c:n if thG d.u -:-ds Hero w~rro.nt~r 
deeds for thG ron.s cn thr:-.t o <~cr: purcbnscr st: .. r:ds in the s r.cc:3 of tho vc·:d or c.s r;f the 
~~~to cf tho purchc.s c . 'I.'hU[J tho b·~nd ,., ould h: pc. id fi ~·st r)l;t of t. l1o prq;.:;rt:;r of 
Hillia.ms, then H::1.rt~ ~·.r:d thm: Hughus, :>inc:) cJ.l thcso p;~rt] cs !-:;d ccn:::;tructivo notico 
nf tho de0d of trt~st. 
29 . In tho s pring of 1912, ·GiJo Alborm:1.rlo Builr1.inp; Co1·por c ticn urccts a depl'.rtnunt 
.stor e ir, the cit/ Jf Checrlottcsvillo . Tl:! ~..: h!ildin~ i s f :!..i:.r-.11:; c cmplct od en Lugust 1 , 
1912. The pl:J.:3torors c:.1 Al ~ [:l~st 2nd, ~ilc e i:K~ c:1-:nic 1 ~J l:i.cn fer :;~1,500; on Aug11st lOth, 
q . J\ the bricklc.yor s filo their l:!.cn f or ~~l , C,OOj :1 ~ld on 3 .:o~t.l;)th, the l unbor dcd crs I'N1 
,'f' 0 r carpcrntors fil i) Vlc,:r .l:i.or:s f r..r ~t~6 ,000> :-bus .:n::Jdn;s ·cho a.:?·-).' ogc.to lions ;~.£ , 500. ~ The prc;porty is sold um'.cr ~.~ c.ccroe ~f tho ccurt ' ~~ · d it hrir;::s ~?7,000. Hh::>.t, if nny, 
~t'-~ ,l>i' ' _ i s t he 0rd E:J r of prir·.r :i: t2' ~·.rtcJ~1g U\oso lie~ C!'~:;d:Ltcrs? 
1 . t"" t~Y > V 4~·23 provides tb•·.t thm.·c: shall be ,.,_o p!.'i or:L'f:·t :'J ' : Cni~ ~:·:o ii lz.. oh:~.n1 c li.:::n_s;Ss 11 E:x:c :;;pt 
r--" thc.t the lion 0f a. subc c·C">.tr ·~ctor "' .'\ l) -. ._m::cf_crro.d t.c.d~~ :.::._t of -~:is gc;1crnl c cntrnctc.r; 
tho lion .Q Dor"' Cl!Q .porf r- r ; ·i ~~;:: l :1b r.or c:>r f ruis:;.L g W\.t...J:!.:i: ' J;; +>·.r a. .BJJb-cc,ntrc.c__tcr, 
s ho.ll l;e preferred ·<:.o thr.t (·:f. such s1::bcn trnct(-r, c.ncl l jc:' ro fi" :.:-~ h:,· JX~sons-porfo.m­
,in ncnunl l nbor shr,.l ~o r .ior:i. t',- ·~:,•,;1 · r:: ··~ t .ri c.}. ;J;~ : r: t' ·~ ::.:;·, o t.01~ t of the l:'.hor pert' 
forr.1od c1ur :J n r! ('·'\<~'I S :L".!!'Ot:U.':.tal:y proc0ding ti;.c; r'" ~~ <:~ tl ; ;~ ~~ .rfor::::..:r:.ce of tho 
~ ~~~ ~n oxocut. ::-.r y d0vicc, ~nu st..: t0 ,,,~ :c. r:.::.' n l t c1.:i . f::- :::: ~~ f r ·-:u :--. '.1 ost:".t c in rorrJE..:l.nd-
cr. 
... .. .. · -~ J. ! ... ._ ...... ~j : · , ~ll l...!..'..!. :\ r,;·,);.~,t ~--.:.'1) .' ~1 t) ' /.~ 
! 'l.'hr:; cu:::.:nor: lD.H did. not ailC\.J nny futu.re est.::.te to 1)c GI'o:;:\;ed. vh~.ch cut· -sll<ITt--tn..~· 
F~t tov ') ticll~~:~r ost a.t e , o:r 1trhich. ,,JOuld spring up after n w:..p nftor t he t er!llination of the 
j:,t.-Jr. ...,. p . .:.:; :~t:tc~ll;~~ esto.to ~ o:· , wh?_ch '" ould c~·r.rr: ·. e:1 c e in f::turc "vritbo~t :;!. purticu.L:.:.r estl:!.tc 7,? 
,; ~'' ~f':.·Ort. 1t, n or d1d :t. t. [tll.oH a r e!'la:mder to folj_ov o. f oe sJEiplc . But the Sta t ute or 
j,,t,Jt l- U::l•; ::; {l535) :md the St[tt:u.t o of \Hlls n n.uc possible l egnl ost:.-:.tr;s in the above inflk~1cos . 
o. ~,..; ... A• ";.;~lCl'O i.l future estat e of this sort is created by deed it is c;:llod ,J.n O:x;QC\; t or v qr . ~r!:, 
~~- - - . 
.=.----;-.... t,c.CJ.d Hhorc croo.tcd J.2;;:·· \-Jill c:.n c~s.e. Those cx•;;cut or :;- interest c.ro .3~:.i c'. t c' 
Sf":;" l,:-; s.bifting \-:he n they cnt shor.:t-.the pr.ocoding cstc.tc._ Exn:npl.o : To A in fee , bt· t :if he st-~~t:· "'\~i-:: 'Yrithout isS1.:.o hir.1 surviving thon to B in fcc . If t!l~ .. s ost~~te is crc dcc1 Ly r:l.\,e:d B 
~:.as n spifting executory gr~:.nt . If bf uill, bo h.:1s e. sh_:i.ftjng oxocutor y d:.wis0 . If tho 
ost ;_,tn S1'lr ings up in the futuro vri thout a shift in~ of t ho ()Stn.to thon it is celled c•. 
~p:dnging grr-1.nt(if croG".toc.l'l)y do od). Example : To.~ for lifo, :·.nc1 tcm ycr.rs ,::_ftc::.' A's 
don.th to B in f oe . Or, to J;. \chon he boc or,as 21 Y·JC;rs of o.gc . If ~.en ostD.t o crc.~· .. t od b'r 
d oud or 'Yril.l fulfills tho r cqu:Lr o:nonts of :l C 0Iill. '.':'·D l c.H roqc.j:·lc~ c:r it is tro::>.tcd r.s a 
remainder. 
I f d ., ..-Jl. vJhnt is tho rule by \-rh:Lch ycu r:\ot(Jrwj_lle \Jhc) th ur ;::-, r ou.-.'l.:L:tYlQr j.s vested or contin-'f..>e J gont? .. 
(fi .• J: .. ~ >If it i :J ca pable of tn~::illg effect in po:~sof;sj o:ct \.'honov ~J r ~nd hovmver th::: -fl' C.: Cud.ing 
~~v' t fparticulnr os t 11to t. r;nrdJt~·.t ... 'i\s 1:~ i r.; vostcd) i f not , it i~; c r·:nt-ingont . Query: Apply t he 
~·~hove rule to those thr oe 'C~fipfc:s (1) To A for J. :U.'o , · }.'EO!'Ir.:i.nct:Jr to D; (2)To A for l:i.fo, 
thon t o the children of ~:; ,.,;.lo sho..l1 rcnc:r 21 , P hc v :; :1C~ "t t!Lo cL~.tc of tho d evise t\.10 
c hildren, o.ged 9 :::md 19 . ( 3) To A for J.j_fo , ror~ ;:_;.:i. I~dc i~ to ~:; if l1o sha.ll ill<'' .. l'1':' X. 
__..J · ,...:,.,1"' I .:J.r ... - 4 /. o&"''-'1 32 . Sto.to tho f our un:itj o :::; jn joint t;:m,~flC'.- . T:i.J:-:c, t.it :i.o ; i .nt·:)rr.:!st c .. nd possos &ion . 
I eN' I 
33. Dofine an est[Lt o upon c oncL:;.ti c.n .~~ ;:cl c.n os.JcJ&._ upr;n c c ocH U en;>, 1 :i.::ri.t <'.t J.on . 
An o.:.: t ate upon c o:md :~ ·(-, .iorJ is one vrh o:sc~ nxistonc o dopcnd1:: u:io:l t,;, c h::,pper1i :·1g cr not 
hoppor' J.I1g o·f' ~"m<' '' " 1C(:))~.J...,.j,.1 C" '' ~ .. L ,.·r· ·•rr>b1" + hr> ·,s·I-.,•L ' J"'l"•r } . -. C~+;..,o r Orl'g i n"lly C~C,-,.I.Cd I".: ~ t -• •- .... • :J - I:.' • ..,. • 0,: ... ~ .. ,i - • LH~ .. - -. ' • l_, ,l ~ l 1 \ '' tU ~ ,_.' <., / , •'- " l, t.J (' VC , . ,,_ .. ,:; , ,.•l• ,', Ji.o. -- U. ,.1. Lw V ~ 
K !> A- (5- enl a r ged, or fintclJ.y c.l.o.fnrctod . E;m:.;plos: (.: ) To .A i.f ho r~~t ):Ti c s o (co.rdition proccdont) 
~ (b) To .A f or hio life -~.t r:-. r onb.l of {~200 pe r yc:.'.r, , t•t :if r_r; f ~.il to rx::y the ror~t his 
~J;., ... ""rights the r ein to cereDO :'.!"!d cJ.c+..:)r:~1inc (c oJ.JCFt:i. sr: sul.>.<Jc qu.;;r~t ) . ~Io tc th.-·. -1~ in thi~: ct'..sc 
dJ f,., ... tht in necessary for ti':o g r .c.:Jt CT or his h·:; :Lrs to j~OCl1t.;:r- f or br,,::.ch of the c o;-x:l:i..tio:1 ~~ ~; fJPI; • .lJofuro A 1 s ostetc is o.ch.lP.ll:; 1-or ; . .:i n:::.tod. ;~oto : I!: order t0 <mc1erst:-.nd Hh:ct is l'!C:'..."l t 
'-' by a c onditiona l l.ir~J.t:':.ticn it 5.n !Jcce r;s r:.r y to (3ict:!.l1:J,v ·:s r: be-!:Mc<..:n ;~ c cnditim: r.'nd .-:1. 
linit:·.tion . Tho f c,r nCJr dec~ o0t t--.Jre offnct ; pso f :::.cto . Sc(; illustr~tion (b) ante ; tho 
l att e r d ocs . EX..:'U7!pl c :To t ho B churcl: r·.s long ;,s it ~.s 11.se:c1 fo r Church purposes . If tho 
B Church tlsos it for othur purposc o i t ':'..Utomc.t.ico.J. l :r r.'.ncl. ipso f 2.cto r~vGrt s t o tho 
gro.ntor or his he irs • .An c8t<:tc on c onrli ti r: nr.,l l:LT:~.it :-:·i:.j.on is [!. mixtur e of the c.bovo 
two so thnt thr:J os t c to Hhon tho c ondition :ic broken cmtomc.ticr:·.J.J.:r :'.nd ipso f o.cto 
shifts ovor to c. third p.'l.rty. Ex11.W.pl.o : To A for life nt t'. ror!td of ~~200 per yo "CY.r, but 
i f he f a il to p::.y tLc r ;mt l:is r ights to b0 forfo/ t og ~. nc1 tr.o l~cnd ~o go to_:>; a~ one.:; 
in f oe simpl o . S,(; 21 C.J. 931. . ·- " ;_.t,·~ . ,r'!-v .J.-.; .v. .... 'J- ·i .~: f :!.. ... 
fj . 
34. Under tho ru_ lc :;o,~c-.inst porp..,tuiti cs , ,,J:i.thin Hr-:.t tiDo must (' limitr.t ion 'rest, if 
-= () \ I'K•nt n l1? ~_,.Al ,. I A ljJ,'litntion, to bo vc:.1id , !",ust b e, Stich tk,.t it \-t ill nc,c,::s::nri1y vost , i f it vests 
~ . ,yc.~ nt n. l1, within n. pcr1.od o.f livos j_n l~ui. rig ':n,d1 2],. y-..: '.rs . Tht, por iod of gcsto.t:i.on is , .\~' nddcd if applicable t o tro particu J..:-.r cc.sc . 'DHTi.! ;ipply this r:ll c to tho f ollowi ng c :.t:=Joa.(l)To A f or l:i.fe: , romc.. :.i .~1Jor to B fo r J.ifo , rcJrJ.').:incl.or t o C :i.n f cc .( 2) To J, f or life 
'tnd <J.ft or tho probl'v(-,o of h:i.s uill t o P . (3 )To .h for 200 yo,'.".r s, t hen to B c,nd his he irs . 
(4) To A(n bachelor) for 1 :LL.; 1 r8m.:>.:i.l;d8r t o ~'lis f::.r1d; ·g r -:ncJnon . 
in :1 quc.l:ificd or clocr_: rmjn<::.hlc f o:K: ;~ncl g ivn 2-n 'i.2.h'.c>tr·'.tion of such nn est a t e/ 
quD.lifiod , OI' cl otormir:: ·. ~ · ~.C fc ;~ rlonotr; r; :J. f.:;r; '.! }~ id: 1:r'.3 f'. Cj' !ul ifiC"'.tio:l 
' 
,. r.it:.'! \i o:.ned ·thereto, ~lnd \Jl1ich ].nust be d'3terrnil1ocl "rhen (~Ve~ .. tl-1e ~ualificati.on.__anneed. to 
~-t i 3 .?.t an end. Exar:Jple s: To X ::mel his heirs as long ns they live on ccrt.:ti n propcrt::·· 
: ..' o Y t o use as ;::, purL, ;:.nd for no o·i:. her purpose. 
' 
:"J() , ~!hu.t is the l egal effect of a s <<lo l::y an expectant heir~ of hj s i.Iltorcst i?< hb 
S!'}Jt b~ rt>p:rospoc"t:ivz c:;s+,.:;.t o to c. stranger? 
fyPt(~~~ -r:·!c J.o gn.l effect is none 'IThc-.tovor. Ee who h::ts no Oi.:>to.to c-:.n ~J oll. n ')ne thoug!c h::; 
,/ .,. ;:;•i ~ht c ontr2..ct to s ell ono . This rule is not chG.nc, cd by Vss.:~ vrhich provides tha t 
~· l!f.ny int e:;ro :=: t in or clcdm to real estate m~y he cUsl'osrxl of by deed or ;.Jill, 11 s i nc e :1 
mor e nxpoctancy is not 1:.n inturost in la.nd. J1loto thr•.t, ·::.his s ection doc s 'Jcr:m:i.t n :> <J.lo 
of;:,'contingont int.Grcst. The pr::tctico of sellin~~ oxpoctcmcic s. i s known in ;~nglar.d res 
11 c0.tching b:J.rg.:'.ins, 11 and. bccc.uso ··of tbo quasi-t'r:1ud it vlor}::s on tho c>.ncostor, is 
illcgc.l. In Virginin n. c ourt of •::quity -vrould prob!"'.bly enforce tho ngrcoment if ~ac,do 
f ;J.irly <.!l1d for c. r oo.sorw.blo considCJr:J.tion, r:.s we do not h "'.'/'.) :t.ho sc2:10 rog,:.rd for 
(la.rgo b.n~od osto.tos th;.~~: tho com~.on l :.'.H once r.~D.d. 
\ 3'7. HJ;c.t ls tho lognl c ftcct(l) of c:~ :J:llo by a re:mainclcrrr:1:'.11 or r eve rsioner of his 
~n-Jt. ~ rcme.indQr or r eversion to rt strc.ngcr; (2) of a roloo.S<') by tho heir of b :i.s prospective 
{.) -~f~ntorost to tho ancestor hi...,wclf? ) . 
"~+t (1) By sto:t1}tC quot"d in 36 (supr:::. t he rrc-.~·:t •3 fJ ,1 C: t s ,,.,. ~:d,c;vcr the r;r:J.ntor had. At 
co!Ulr:on lm.J c ontingo;1t j_:Ttor ostr: c ould not bo s oJ.d . Hld.1n r'. rovori>i cn is always vo ~:>tod 
[, t cornJnon la~J a tonu.nt \·T ::t s no·t l:i.~" bJe: t o tho i1 C•~.r l r::. ::Jdl orrl until c.. rocognition ·or 
~tttornrue;nt had boon mc.ri.c. T;1is las t r·ulc; :i s r~boLlsl· .:..:: ~ ~J}' \· 55-20. (2) None: ,.rhc.t,wor as 
tho nnccstor c.lro·:dy h2s tho u:10l.o intcrc t:t. Qll or: . .-: 11 It ii3 L\'/ ~ osirc that my son,X, 
rccci v e noth:!.ng r:.s ho has rc~ lo;.:.f.: :; cl his opcctr~r~ c :r to r~o . 11 U ou} c. X t,~ l'~o his share 
nn"J'-TO.:f if this prov :i.s j_r:-'.1 H D.s in ~l v.:~lid \-Jill? 
t 38 . A lif0 tono.nt m.::•.Y::: s v ~.lc:e.blo porn:·.nc!'l.t iln:JrO\'c;·:·.::.ntG on p;~opc:rty oHtlcd by B in 
fyeP"-r-- ~ ~cma.indcr, ::md oxc cut r;C, ;; .. clc:.d of trt!t.:t on tho pr ol:;c•·t:,r t o o;::cl..;_ro the debt !_l_D(~ dies. 
;-Fe :,..Jere> Cr.t.l'l. t he lion bo onfo2:-ccrl c.g;d ~wt tho propcrt:; in +,ho l·,:'..rx1s of the rc~maindormnn? 
' Since u. lifo tonc.'.1t could not pledg..; mc:::-o tlv:.c1. l:is c\-m :;!rLor ost, ".!1Cl tlK', ::, i :t1t.or ost 
t ,orr.iinc.t cd c.t his cl. oc.t.h , B1c !Jroporty would not }'.lcJ ::;u'bj cct to ·:)·L:] lien • 
..- r 39. 1~ is entitled to o.n o nt:~te for life <'.nd c onvevs t he s oJ:'1o t o B; et stra nger -t-rrong-k5rJt 1°-:;_ full~ cmter~ upon ·:hG 1 ?..~.td :"1. 1'. ~.1 :S brin;:~ G j ectr~J .. r:t ';lt:y,:\n:t !'l.i1'l to l~e covor tbe 1::-.. nd. 
J.~t ~~~c..- il Pe~1d1ng a ctJ.on B chcs, In ;..rhose :11 <'K e ::;n ot~ld the nc·c,lon n., r c:v:!.vod , in D' s heirs, or 
I ,yf~ his pc r sonnl r e prosc.!J.t.::t i vo , :~ncl u hy? ~ · • ~ An ostGtc pur :c..ut~~ E: vic is r:ot -~111 este'.to 0f inbcrit:1.ncu. At co!:1n cn J.~u, if a tena nt 
pur £>.utre vic d ied i n the l i f etime o£' the cestui <J,t:0 v:i.o , a ny pers on 111ic ht enter upon 
t he L~nd c..nd l c:.\!f•.tJ.ly r r;ktir: the possossio:1 t'n :ro.,f so l on :;;; Es tho c estui quo vic 
lived , by right of occupc.J1C',r , :.~nd F ::.:.s c2.:l_lo:'l. the eoncrnJ. or c or:::wn occupo..nt. But i f 
t ho lifo ost0..t o 1i::'.S g r ;·.nt l)cl to the t011'.:' .. n"t : ~nd :1:i s bc irs, tho hGirs hc.d tha spoci<"~ 
:c.nd exclus ive right t o onto.,.. ~:r:.c: occupy tho J.r,nJ, :·.ncl woro kn dv'l1 ; · r3 s pocic,J. occupzt.11ts , 
21 C .J.39. Todc~:r i n Virgi ni 'l , t hi r; i s r ')f',~. rdod <".S porso:·!r_l propr.; rty 'by st:::.t "L:.t o . Honco 
tho nctj on shoUld be rcv i vod i n t he n CJ r. ::J of t he pGrson.:.'. l r opr osont<ltivo • 
.f f;.O • .'\. sells B c. t r ;'.ct r_,f lend c cmt c:.in::i.ng 100 n?~~s <"'-t t he pri ce of ::,50 po~ c.cro . C fb,.: ~ ~ ns sorts ti tlo to t or: r.cros of t bc trr"ct \:ortlJ ;,:?. r. :CJ D _.r ;: . er e: ,~_ [: c cnp;J.r od w::.th t ho 
w~ ......... +, V:llU8 of tho r est 0 f t l:lo t :c; .ct. B purch-'.'.8 1 .. ) 8 c I ~: t :~_t lo ··ct t ho 1Jr:i.co of )100 P\)l' o..cr.J , 
r..nd sue s A f or broC~.ch cf i-l<~'.rrr.:d:.y . l:!hat ·::1Jst L ::;hu,.j to on t :it l c >:im to r e cover, ::m d 
who.t i s the monsuro of his roc ov::.:ry? 
B mus t s hou th .-- ~t C h .. ~d ·:;:i tl<) suff icient t o s u;l;..·m·t •m .".cticm of oj octmont.DC'Jrl[\{~os 
wouJ.d bo "~100 per t.~ crc i'.S t h:.'.t is +he ::tr::!ount r c:C]Ui r. c.:d t o put T3 in o.o g ocd f'. positi on 
ns he vTOul d hc!.VIJ bf:on in L:1.d tr1o~o bo•:,n 10 1Jr cy·.ch 1-f Hr·.rr :: ·. " t y. 
1-rl. A give s c~ dood rJ f t r1..1.s t t o J3 ~s trustr;o to s ·.:: c11 rc; tlJr <:; . .) not-::s held hy C, vJhich is 
~ ~ dul;-/ poc ordcd . llo Pc"'-~.r ,, -tho ;"\r.•t';S :·.s they m.•.tt:rc . In tl-:u .:·: 1-; -:; .;l!C .:J of an~;' c:xprcss o.crco-tt...: r ntcnt on tbo 0Ubjcc t. , ·,rho;.;c J.Pt~ .. - ; S it t:.o t : ·,h; thc~ pr0p;; r stern i"ll'ld h, .. VO tho D('.: CCSS r..:ry 
~"''? pc..p" rs dr:nm t o m.: Jt::.:: th; )" :~. e ord. s ;•.c;.J ·t·J1o f ·:ct ni' ;:;:-·.;,r;·,Kmt , · ;··,,J. "Wklt i s tho 
• ii:::M, PHG'ZG'l~!....(LoiJ.:.Ji;.L.cJ. ) 
FJ:Lm,l os t '· ~·'2Y of do~_ng tl1j s ? 
(' 
"' 
::; .• r; r; ,.~ ·:Jr ovidos th.·.·.t, "VJhcn pn:J'1llO;-'lt or sf!.tisf ::wt3_on i"' J:w.do - of :'. d0bt s e:curod b~, 
'·;.::ctg:~ g.:-', dood , of trust, vonc1or 1s or mol\ll'l·'1!1j c 1s lion , it shc..lJ. b ;; the duty of ::_!uch 
lj (l'cl creditor , ur.;l os;> ho sh-::.11 ;_1:-.v o u ;)livcr od c.. !-Jr opor r olo:J.sc do::d , t o c 2.1Jso .s1.:-JL 
~csm.•:nt--to bo onkJr cd on t he !no.rgin of tho po.gr; of tho b oo}~ v1::1erG such m1C1.1ln'))r,:•..:x·.u 
.:.c r(; C ~)rdod." 
G ,.} !;.?.. • \tJJ-: ~t is t ho (liffc r cmc c botwoon f:!.OC!or ~~l a nd. S):.·Oci :.-.1 -.J ~~rru~t7 of t :i.tL ) in ;o_ ·:.oo~~ e.N'-e-t' ~c ' "''TC•y1· , - o- _,.. F'! ..,~ c-.r• i·•,·'·o? 
S ~~·. J ~ ·~· ; o~r~~a;.~"~f -~~~~r;l Harrar:ty bj_nd s the c onvcnantor to prot ect the grar.tee arr.l ~ ~\-~ti"oca clail.•::_ng tl:rouch hin fro~ ~.nyo~e e l se having. ;u·a~;1ount titl~ o::.· claim, •,rhi.le a 
l)i~ " 'covenant of S ':)ec~al 1-.rarranty bJ.nc.s h1::1 from any ot ner par ar;:01.mt t lt l e or clai.';'! arising 
h~r v i rtue of soro.e a ct of t he covenantor !1jmself , but not fr om the paramount ti t1e :s 
01.~ claims der :i.ved from others. See V!-'55 ... 6 0 t o 55-70,. 
~l of. .!~.3 . What are thr:J r j_~Jl'lts of a. 1.-ridot·T, in Virgil':ia , pJ:•ior t o and pe!1clin13 the assi gl1J:1ent '1$· f d ' ? ~ o. m. er. 
1fo:3 ,h"~~f"V/>·~. -3 1jj .-provides t~1 o. t '.mtil .her do'·Jer i s assi r,nod , t !:w ; Jidm-r may occupy the mansion ~~Vi' I h ous(.:: \-/ J_ thout cha r ge for :c· en·!~, c.nd , :in the ·-·1oaut:Lne sb-.J.l bo entitled t o denand of the 
heirs, devisees , or :.:.lionc es one i~h:i.rd !Jai'i:. of : ~he :nrofits of t 11e other real estat e . 
1 1.,4. 'rhe Front Roya l l'Jo.t :i.onal Dan\ obt<>. i:c::J a ~udr;F,e:"t ~-:.~s':l.:lr!s t \!iJ.lirun Br oun for ~~1, 000 . 
11.,."1 Brown has :'10 property out ,f -.._;hich c:n oX~)C1Jb . c :l can ~~~; :·.;;.d ,_; , 1--ut :1c is ·i:.ho O\v!10.r of D·j \ a tract of l a!1d , o.nc1 tho bo.Dl~ :i~1stitc'~os c. '7,'-"Pe~:c.J c::.~ ;;:d:: t c·:c- 1 s m.·it to enfor ce its ~a 'J"udg""ent " nd -·-f·f- .,1' t'J1 ' • ] ·1' ... ,_..,. a .,..,, e st·''']_·< ''h"r' ··tnd ., , ,.:Jl' tr:>d +I)·· C<'u-r+ 0nters a dncr,··~ of ~ : "'\{"'\ 0 l •l • ' <~ c·.~ '--'" -- ' •, ... .,;. •. c> .:. --. .• ·o. l _ - -'-' • - •:., " - -· c • • l .l _. ,,. ,,.__,~ _ • v ~ - • c ,_ .__.,_, 
c_,. .... _ \..:. •. ~' ( S[tle, appoint i ng X a spoc ial c o:;m~iss:i . cmcr for the }'l1.:r nc:<> C·: . Brc1·m 1 s wife r:as a c ontin-
b{ v-- gont right cf d0i·:c r i n tho l u.rcd , an(1_ :> h': ;:.gr·:~os to a.c ·.::opt :~300 in li ':m t he r eof, Hhich 
:is paid to ::-~:1d acc oyr~o6 by !·tur . ';_'he L>:•cJ :is soJ.;:l, c.::d :.r,':l . i.:rry,.:n r.J1d t ho spe c ial 
cornmiss i onor f.;Xocutc <:c!1d. dol h·o-r a do.-;d to tho pt.~rcr.asr,r . S ;v~;;_·~. l mr.~nt!-13 1.a:tcr; 
irJill:i.am Drown dios c..ml ~:rs . BJ.'OHl1 st~ ll c2 Q."c lllS h·; r r:1cr. ~;;"-' :i_n ':.ho l::md. Is her c l.<::.ir,: 
a v.:tJ. id one ? Give r \)f.•.s~>ns . 
\i)35-35 "A ronrriud. :.- J cmcc~' :.i:s._::, L:.r t·r~:~_-C.:ing '.Jitft h~.r· ~ms'~- ·.,_ . nr} :i.;1 o. d :-··d or c cntr" ct, tlis-
poso of hor c ont ingc::·:t rj.r_; ':- •t 0f dc;_; ·;r in ~ ;is r cc.. l ·~;r>t :: :.t c ; o;: , i:!:' '!--h e husb:-,nd h:.'.s pro-
v i .ous ly disposod cf bic i!Y!~ o:: ru:"t jn rr);:~ J :_, st-.<:t~i) :Ln v.:h .'.c1: s1::J.o i3 c~nt~ tlod to o. c ont:Lng-
ent right of dovr;i.' , sln :·-i,·l:/ tl~c:r.co.f:;cr , b'Jt not te:~'c:-c , •.li.s ·Y~ '"' o oi' 11or c nntingont 
r ight of dower in the; Ci'.JllC by b Jr sola c:ct rw i f ;:;!1 ~~ 1-1 ~ r•J u:·c, ! ~:::-· :·i.od . 11 As ·t.tw ste.t1·tc 
wns r.ot follovod J-;r,; . Br0\Jn ~' eLY still claim hc)r dvtJ::;r . 
14-7. Ir" ,,hat inst1-!1cos dur_,~; tho cc•mncn ~~-''' rJ c::: ct:.r :!.l" ~) c·:: ~ , __ J.~•.T -:_v0r3hip c..~r.ong j o:Lnt ton~nts S "; 1J~tH1 appl y in Virginic.'t u.Y ""') V:fi5 -20 nbolinhus s ., ,.,.._r~vor~L.::i. p hotw')C;1 ;j o~Lt t.c.!::-·~t.f; ( 1~1 8'7); ::ttd t .. nn:1ts Ly tbc 
1tll'- fl't't~nt, ·troty (l850). v;t_5 - 21 t-:1c.m nrov"dt~r.:, "'l'\ v; p]~'Jccd.~~u -;r.'ct.j_o!: ::'1:(J.J r.at ·"pr·l~r t o any 9 8St .:tto \olhich .i oi nt t cnn.J·.ts J-, ..,·;;:-, (:_) ..-L: czc c1.:tors c'r o-.n~stc -·:n (2) r.c.::::' t e.:·1y ost ::>.te: 
CNtvoyod or dovinud t o j .'C::'i.V '1<J L~ t: ,;::.r 0ur. J.':i :~: · ·~ , ,_.·)·t"n 'J . .-r.:-d.f ust.lJ c..p:;e;::J.r s 
: 
-f .. -~"):_ ·:·.~ }~ ? ·~ J.:Y!~;:·~-\_'~ ~,.1 \ •jOlJ.t in\.:.t:;r~~) :.0.~-- -· _ .:~ · 
~._fr o~-1 t~to t6nor of tl1c instruraeirt thc.t it was inte11ded t.h.::t t ·he--}Xtrt---ar-ijye.-...-ono-dying 
s'·ouJ.d thon belong to the others. 11 
/} I; . i ~~:t.IY"'li\ tho S'~lo of real o1;tc.te , wh.c:. t is the lmr :::. s to inp1iod W~1.rrnnty of t :i.tlc? 
'\AA.p '"e- r'l1-
, .. , ... ~ 1 i'.'::ro j s ~ T:' i.s just. tho o:p 'os:ito r ule from thr·.t a pnlic.•:bJo to tho s~::i_( , of ~'_Y2 r·-
-(-tl~ s~.,;~-,-~·.l property, ;,:,.nd s. com~r~~.ct · <i000i61I.J.:.C:::2:l nronorty. 
5C. A s ol l s r~nd convoys to B by proper deod for 2. V<· l w;.blo consjclc,r (·~ cj on o. tr.:·.ci:. of 
L .nd em lb rc> 15 , 191G; on the 18tb of H,qrch, 1910, A n.cl:ilO\.Jlodgr: i s ::;.id cl(:cd hcfo'i.'c a 
~~,_.\'.t•'fi ,,t ~~r-y pt<b~. ic ,.::!o ccrtUiod tho ncknowlcdg;n.-.mt c.s of i.'ir~rcl: J.f;, l')lO . On 1'-::-:l.rch 22,1S'l':" 1 
·. -?f A convr): 8 ::~1 1 ris ost ato , ['.nd includes tho l r.nd sold r.nd conV~.'~_ ,:: d t o B, to c ir.l ·crvnt 
f.:l t~ ? '; cure sunclr;v crocH:tors o~ A! '"~1:i ch do cd of trt.1.:ct i.s ::.ck:toH2e;d!~Cd by A ·:md d.t1.ly 
:lct; ;·~ttGd to ~~u c ord or: 1~- .rcl .1 ;~2,.L9ll1 . On H:-.rch 26t t, B J"'.r'..::; h:cs clcccl from A d11ly o.d!-;:!.tt v. 
to r e c ord . Hho }1;J.G c. ".J'< .}.:id t::.tlo to S(::!d J.:~nu CCP'l·):·,-ecl t o 3 by b., n or c ~ -tJ• ;) ·i~r1.lst•:? 
Asst;Ii.ing th~'.t C k•.cl j'.\C• notice C Hot:1d b·:J ai':u['.d ns ::. pt'. :>:-C)c~tsc:.~ for v ~:l '\Ji.~ :::>.n.J '.l:: .th m.'t 
n c·t:i.cc s:incc tho dc ·~;ds tc~~·c .. .:ff '; ct :).s bo"t\.,e;:Jn ~)l''rcJ1.:::,s • .::!.'S f. c.'!.' V':.J 1.10 e.nd ui th o11. t notjc;:: 
f'.G r)f tho :;.ctunl ti.:. ~C t}-:::; ~_;_.. c.:~c :-- :.d:!l~ -~ tt\.;d to r c:c o:td • 
. 
r; J A ·is ""'l'"ed clur·i·r -.- COV'' ".l.,.,._ .., ol" r, .,.,...,c·t of ' ·~ " 1<' C"'l·t · .,, ... :~ . 1"' 1 100 q cr -:.~ ~ "')(~ ''(' ']" ( +: ~ - · - '->'-' ... ___ ,_, , • .1, \_,(...~ l . ' · ··- ·.. - '" l ... _ .. ., ,_, .1,_.,._, __ , ~ ,_ ' ·· •J ' "' I. ,, J -L · ' · ' 
S 1-; > rA"' ' 1 d .. . . • r:oc. ,.., · ~ <' '""' .; t 1·:·, '..., .. . l .; . ... , 1. • ;~ ,. .; ·"' 1 .-1 ·•, .. "' . . . ... , '" • t ' A. t 1 >)) l. "'"' "' .,~ r ..,d }?I .. • n . C OclVO,J S ) -', • .. C.1. 0 <.> .._ ~ .. , .• T G ~., ••.• (< . d .. ,J, .lC.. , .. J . C ... 'J 'J~ .. <. " . · .• l ''~ . • ,J.O . (,1 . .__ ,, '-"'-' -' ZC ~ f' - ·'d, . f ,..,,• " t ,.1 t , . .. h····•· 1 y; -1,.. .:,., +"· .-, • ; .r•, ·">'·1+·'+] -·d -I· '.·~ ·• · ' 1 j h~t of 'M110-. r~.;S l ~~0 0 u•.LlQ ,r ... C • "· J. \.f .. .. v .u ... ll..u .lu C>l..L~ .L. ~.v ·., •... Ll.V.-'~ vC. ~ 0\-/ur ;'l,lC .n W c.., ~ ~l~ ' l ands shoti}d d.o\F .. r '"o c.ss:.r,,110d !wr'i 
,,_.~· · If A quit-cJ.c: i !J.8c1, (~G\;'.'!1' s!·o1' lG. 1.;o ·:). vc:• i n cJ :~ cl: tr:.··.c~~ :'.s ~-," rYJ1:r ~)1.~r•)ort.:ld to soJ.l. 
his intc rcot , bl l'C if 1-!C '.·1 m:rr .. nt;..:c·~ }!5.8 t:it}. \) the dmn:- S 11',1:<1•:: h;~ C.Harcbd sol oly OUt of 
tho p::-.. :-t not solO. sj.r,cc ::Ohr:; i 1ci.rs HOl'.1d ' -. · ~vc t.o . .Y ~>o t.h: H:'.''r 'U:t:r ,:;ood to tho extCJlllt 
of assets rcce i vocl fror-'. t ho \L.r!':ll'ltc•r. ' 
52. I. M. b;'/ his b.E;t i-Ti~'l dovi.s·.J ~J to h5.s sc·1, G.C . t:., c crt (1.:'n Ju 1ds 17ith tJ::,is proviso: 
/' If my son , G. C. H., :-:h:J .l c1:L; • ..dthcut }, . .,_v:i.n ,_; h ··t' J ~ wf\11 i ::;s·L:.c.: o;· ' .is body , tho Lmds 
.~t "' ..:~ . d h · r "'r'' ·' ' v · d.;,.;.-' ,·• ,., .. ,_ th ,.. . J., ,-~ ., ; .. ,f'.J..,_ ' ,, ~ -1 -,'l!l(~ ' L." -~o , 
, t"' ...,0 • .. <OVJ_SQ . . l.n .... 0 C.O "''' _. l .. L:u(l ill•,O!.J · ... O ,>c: ..... , . .J.I.. . .. G,._.,_,, .. ! •Y.' <J J ... ..LUc .. . L . t , ., IllS .L lU 
daughters). The son, G. c.;.; . d:i.od uit};m;t h::·v~ng ]':·.(.; l.·.•fr·] :i.er.;1;_, e;f '1j.s l'od:r. Wns his 
widmJ entitled to do;,.1cr in tho L :.n<1.iJ so dov:'. sud~' 
Yos, since hor l1us 1J~.nc~. vr ~_::.e ~c:l~~ . .::d c~.l~ri~'l;~ cov.::;".t"'tl ~ ·.:-- ·:-: c..!: ···.n ~s·:~ ~ ·.t(; (.:'f i.n1 )critc.r.~. cc, ~"".lit, 
if <.my childr.c:n h:cd bo ~~~ born,. t.h.c:,: cr .. r:l ( :-,;:v..; :i. ~1> : .. :::-:i~:.c,;d t .h:) l :'..n:i .'~~s J:c·:.rs of G.C . H. 
53 . \J.L. , Sr ., Hho d:J.od J j118'r6, 1:1~· '~ cl ;:-:.us() : . .::1 ~·ds 1•j :'. l :-T;· -_r:i('_;rl do follous : 11 I l\: r-
ther direct th;:;t ::11 oropcl.' t •; ::. rv.l r. !O!V'.' c4 vn:1 :Ll ~·:.,.r '.r:i.JJ. t o B . H.~··. or .'.'..ccrui.ne; to hL) r 
from [l.ny of its pro·1:i.s·; nn.s , ~_.l.J :'-~1 ,. ,) V · .. :stGc1 j_n ;,! ,L., ,Tr., :·.s trust.>:) , to br; hold 1:;." 
him in trust for h ::;r b enefit. fr·:;o fro;·.'· t>.c debt::: cr ccn·~~ r>:l ui.' h·::.r hus1:-;:nd, f()r :cud 
d'tlr ing :bor n::'.tur cJ . lifo , ..:.t : .. ) 't' d r) r•.th to > ;; ~i v:\.5: .• c' -~'T!o;~g ilOr :i.Sf''J,) :-.ccordi:r.tg to t L J 
nt ·.ltt..to of d:istrib1'.U r;ns ;-m~1 d:Jsc r.;::ts c-f Viri:, ini: . • 11 B.r;.F. ~ - ':''l s nven c:·ildroYl ono of 
when dic;d in tho lifc·t~rc;) cf tlJo t(;f;t -:t or, C1t10 c.1:l ::.d :·. L't·:: r i·,]·, ·.:: tr)Si:.[l.t or, but in t llo 
\ 1?· ~1udtimo of:iB.H,-F.b, ru:r:~·- ... ·~· :: . ~:-1 . • ·'.:' \.,'.·Tit~··,:;~~ : ,js::mf.e: t.l P.H;:i:'1 • . (lj ')c1.t:i _;~ 1 1??5 1ctr..v;ng_/i:o d ~ C[l l r on £'.1:' [' flU S -~ n:.:. t.F.'TV j VJ., l~ '"0r. v; •:L' .. CE C . : .1.0 C : ;L .. '.l l'Orl .. 0 0;: l~.-!0 03 ,:~·vo uOVlEl 0 
"-
1 \ l in t rust, r' nd \.f:1cn .jjd v~_c:ir cstd,_) t: :crd .n 'lost? 
· ~t- At th~: t.l0".th of t J.-,c tost::tr•r :' JJ. tbo six 1 i,rii1r~ c'-: :i.J_,:: r () :~ 1-:c c (·.:·.:c: C1.mc rs of vostod r n-\if mr:.indor s in cf!uity. Note t,;,,,i; ~~n .:)::;t:.'.tc Mc,~r 'l: c'it ;_r: ::r~ tor.Jc·:~; b .. f o~·c ~'D CJ h n.s tho pri-
vilege of enjoyinG it . W:on tl-:- .; c:·1iJ.·: c:.ioc~ dtr:,J.' ·: ~ } '·' ' c: .~·,_ tl ,. ,._r t0o t r:ll) t .:.tor his int:Jr-
ost went t c his hcil·::; . S_; ;J c-.: 1:.:.; -~::.~1. :;,~.-~ r ·; Cf: iv:·; :i.~. from J.:.:•.s · -:-: '- .l ,~ r 'i.t :;oc s c.s pror~:ll~ty 
.• '"'' . .., ..., 1 - , 1- . ).. ' . ' .~. ·] ~ , ., " , , +h . "' ".,.. ., )_ -~ " 1·. ".,, .... , ... :.•h ;· .. t '< (I ·t' ., d.·..,..:~ 1 • ge.Jv gon'-'r ' . J.y '-J .. lc_. ,; .. l. _\ ; I.. .l., v• . l.~ c , .. .:>C 2 v ( ) Q ._c .. ~ - .. . ''"· C, o oJ L .• lJ .) • J11() lhJr .. lUI.L !101 
1 1? o_f' t'," 1/6 \ TC"l-- dcsc nnd oo· , ~ l l·r ·•·o tJ....-, f'·· c- c•,·; l-1 r -·'' 1 -- J -V ' ..1'-"- ~ . L -. i,...; ·,. "'-"···-·-,; V l!. ·v . -. V J . J.. .. ... ~ ... -\..,.. ,, . 
54. A, bdng Uimt:.rr iod , cc,r;<;r -.c t. ':.: t o ::., .-) ~ . 1 1l ". t:· : ct c.f 1:'.~": f(r .,-5 , 0(:'0 , r..nd H:::.s pr'.id 
.r ·~i · 2 500 e rn thn purch"' s r' ' " >rl '' ·• in c " "'l~ F.-, n l'+ -~·l ,., .,1 ·rc'· '"' · r j ,.., 'In"'"' ... ~ c• jon "11'~ t ~1 'r "' \..! .;r> ' ~ ·· -V :._ • ._.._ J ; ' '· \ .... , .- "' 4 • • ._ ._,._ . . J. _,. ~ .- ·' .J ', "-' .. ' •' _.. ". • r .. 'l) o4.> f-- ./ ,_);. 1 •,;>) 1 ) .\. ' '· "' "-• II l~ \.J -
n,..J • ft r mnrrl' "'Cl 'Tl"'' h- - ,, .. c · f'f -~ l - r· -.1 rr.'· .. · .. . , • o·,c · '·(, .·' ·- ..... t ' 1 ,.,,.1 .. , .. · qt· ''nt to l,l· ~ m"'rrl· ngr:~ v ;,; l.l G c.:. v • . · ... . : ~..L t.- ~1 IJ -··· : . . ...... ! '" ;.....~ _ _.£ ,: .• ;.·~ .. ,. t ! ,· , ...... ·J ~l....: l.,' ..t· .. , ) "- '· ;.) •...: __ ~\,_; .• I -0 .:. \. c ... ~ ..... , 
he oxocutcd c. dood t o tbJ purc ~-:: . sor, hj:1 \-J :2 .f ·: r.oi; lll'.~.tiu~; (n r cr' i :::..--h ·un Here born of tho 
m~.rrja.r,o ). The ',ridc·u 0r i'.>:) v~~--~ c'. c y- c1~.imo.:-1 . .J.::,: ~:r, i -JJ.-,.,_-::, -..r >: l;~o : C.l' r :!. ~~}~t c un~h :::- t!Jo l:·n-T 
npnlic.~~blc t o the c1"-se? 
: .. '_·r •. l. L'! , . · , { j~ •.' ... \. ~ • .J • . . .J.L. : - ~ / 
.:..J . . 
: l...rL ~...~·2. L:t 0 C.11i. t..:."'e. ~~ -c J.'rJl ' t .. ~:!~ saJ e of :1 .a:n~t i s exe clJi:.ed 1~r ',/ t.~Je avJ!Jc~r. ~.ief·-:-;rf! - I'lflr:r.i.:;. i~C-, .~..Ji.:~:.C .. -t.b. 
I~.r~J :i s t::!o:t'veyed subsequent thereto, t.he conveyance consti tu.tes .J.n eqc:; itc:-,ble lxT of the: 
;.;:>fe 1s r:i ,c:_;ht of dm.,.. e r , 92 VD .• 537. The husba:1d ~-:as never beneficia1ly seized of t he 
-. :·.:t':l dv.r i ng c overtnre . ------ - . 
:·;:; . An. :i ns trvment, })1.1.rport1ng to be a deed convcy·i .. ng real estate , \-Jas signed >:,· (;l'Hl1t -
\ ryr '::ith scroD. ?gal.. op:nos:Lte his signot~.r~, l~·ut there '-Ia?, no r e cogniti on . o:: t:1:~ sec-.]. 
c....__ efi u ' ·,Jh~ bod:r of t; !·,.e 7.nst.rur~ent. The certlflcate of a cknu.-a cd!!,l'ccnt s tated t-hat ·c ''8 
(J ~ ',!":'.lntor acl:l~ o\lledged tLe instrument as and for his act ,:.end dcod. State 1-!!.':etteJ.' or no·::. 
the im;t rument 11m : (!;orxl as a c onve~r·a.nce of the lane.? 
An am,otn.tion to V.ll .. 31 :ir 1-iichie ' s 19!~ Cocl.e r eads a s foll oHs , 11 If the \-Iriting be 
nne ,,,h ich is r equired by J..a,,; to be souJ..ecl, ~.t :l.s a well i'mmd8cl pd.nciple tha t n o 
rec op;n :i.t.ion o:f the seal in tho body e:f the i.nstru·11~:.mt is neccr::- c~ c:.ry t o mal D ~- valic'l. 
sealed instrn:::errt; b-ut r ocog':-!.it:i.on outs i de of the :!.nstr :.;~· ·:cnt , m.ch as aclrnoul<edg;,l....,nt 
fo r rec ordation otc. j_ [; s -:;ff i ci.J!.!t . 11 Und~r pres::L·;:, stat·t!to tl :.o fact tl~at the instru-
i'Wnt purports to b•:J a c.1e.)d mD.l :os j_t a oon.led instr'. ·!::,:;nt ~ . n th a c s ~~ c of natur<:J. t,> ~rsonn 
rJ. s r:;r antors or oblif;Cc'S. 
56. A i'e.thc r by hi::> Hil l d,ev iscrl h :i s e: st '',:L<~, bch1d .'.:1 ~;; .:c_ f ~r~ ' , to his 3 X~:cutor:-; , to 
nnna£0 a.nd pay ov~?.r the~ :i :lC o:-::.e to h i s •d.dou .').S lo~ 1i!: :lS .> llc J iv·,d , ht.:t fm·th ::;r pro·;id(;d 
that his eldest scm shuuld h8.V8 r-i;~ht t o purc!-1.-;u:e t ::_e f p.r ;.· . 1.: 1---c ~; <::~rri'r;..n !_'; t01.t the aee 
of 21 years , a t n sta.ted p:-~ ce . ~ .o:ce t.!ta:n a ~;·e r.tr bcf o~8 tl·' e son bec.1.ne 21 , he not i fied 
the executors that ll e ,,,ouJ.r.[ t 1·;.:-e t he f&.:rm •,!he n >.e u. r ;·iv<.~·.l ~·.t t>e ::.s:>;e of 21 1 in a cco::-d-
unco with the provi.s:i..ons of tho viJl. -: ~o ~Joc :,c; ~e 21 :r8 c:.r :~ c:f D 'Y,t ) August 1s t a11Cl ;:, t onco 
tende red price men\;.i. on8d i.n \-Til~ .. Tho2l: ;._•<.•.s ::;.t lJ: j s de ~ .,·; a v:~lue.ble cern crop gDovrine 
on the l and planted by 1eGse·_: of c~ :.cocu~·,ors , v ;·,o }.::n ~M t!:o pro\·is5 om; of the ,,riJ.J.. Tho 
i Oll claimocl tha t !;r; U.1.13 r;:n·'~itJod t c, t };c CC·l'l1 Cr0!) • 1.';.,::-.t U ~~ ; · e hi.s r:i.g.hts 1 if :;my 1 :J.n 
r espect thcroto? 
Tho trustees hold ::•::; -~. (;j.1a::tl> f'o:::- t:·) J.j_ f ._: ot v~o •,rjf :J ar..d for he:~ b onofit , subj .)Ct to 
the son ' ~ power to soo; v~:~· t c:r•r.;:bat o their osto-l:.c . H . \·T<~ . s t:-,:l.ls unc :.;rta~.n \.'hcl'J (.l,c 
est a t e Hould end . S:l.nc o t~.o s on 1vas ronckr 21 r:·:J r'.::_,) : t r ov._; cl--.rmc:xl h i s mind e.t a ny 
moln"'vJt In or -1 er tc O''"' '._, ...... ,o,.-. c u·l-r ·; ,r, t- ·i r th<·· l r•\·· , , : 1 o"~ " ·~e -n·· -- +' · on' o1r1s fo·· an t:; 1 • J U J .. .. .,JvlA ... (. • . ,v ..... J . . . • ~ ·. ~ u-l!J,! • .,. . . c .. ..... . . ~ ·wu ¥ ' ; , _ __ ._1_\,1 ..L - ·\ .1.. c 
uncortain oor icd to ht.~:t·v -0 :::t ' 1.:b.:t t l'w 11;..,1] scHn . UPd ::: r o~l.l.' r1 t:: tut. .-~ sue h a tcnunt is 
'"'n+i±Jod ·t ·o· t.bc.· C.,.OI" :-;.1, ~ ·o--- :· c i· --:::: C' ll nnt ·i'1 ·:· 'r ' " ··· •1r: -,+' ~- 1o ;• C''1T'' '1t v .-. ·r ·!Jv· r C!"t bo- ~n ,,. 
._.. ~ -- '-'"-- - - _.,._ _ - :...4 . , • \..." ~v. _.,. .. ... J • ._ ,! . .._, - V ·-· J ""• \ _ .L '-' " _. "" - .._. .. ._ .:. .. ..... . ... - · ' :J 
cquitab.ly apport, -: Gl'L et . 
J t 5?. Upon whom vroulc.l. the 1 ::.u eu.st. d ·:.:::~ cont 1.-J!.:vr::, A, 1-:ho Yc.s !1'.~'·' '~ ~~ hn~m ·~..::t rriod 7 ~ios 
, 1 • r~ . t M '~ · ' "' • c···· ·1 " .... . ~ 1 ,, .. , .. , ... . , 1·>" ' .. - M .• .,.. ·i r·' ' \C" k, r ~-1,.., follm.r~ n r : rr.' at ·i O'F' . t ~l ~ '.. 1n 0 .J V0.VO, I.JOoSOu..;, \. ; l 0.!. ... ...; r.l (, ~~ ~.~ t ... u ._, , • .... ~. J l l.l,.~ -.=. . t~ ... V . . \ _1 . ..... . ) .1.;. ... ~,. . '-• - -- .l . ...... _t. . - ~ ·..!. i.:.J • 
c.. . • , .""':•- p, . .r lJ"Ot t-lor( l\I) ·t•.fo l..,L, C' .- -~-~~--~ ~~~· . . ·t~r c ·!· ~.-, c . .,.. r· (' ' ""'cl D) ;-·c-··1': of (!-(,· ~ u f ull sis t :;!·(EJ' <l.Ild ~vTT -l ..... J. J I ) , - -· · "' L)"' .. IJ .1 J .. . lH ~ .. , .Jf , ..;-. \,. V CJ, -J. .. , :J ./ ... " ') ' 
tvTO iJ.J ~H: i.ti :·! ;:h c1~L:cL~on ( R ; :·:d S), or ;:;,. d c; c•.:as·.:d ; ,ii.li'-l:;~ ,) 1~llc r(T) ? 
By '-;r .;:G " ·-~· 11 If +,hr:.:-:·c be n o c::d··.c:. , :·.0:- 1:.1-,,, cLs c ur!::~ .:::.nt of n.ny chiJ.cl, ·(,hon t o hiP or 
h(;r f:o.. , oor :.'.Del mr,t :·· .:r.·, or ·;_h ·) surv :J v o:r- . 11 Thu' 11· .';~ nr:-t h·_r F \!Ol;ld :~· .. :t tho \·!halo ost[tto . 
;;g. Upon camino:~ion of tit.L~ L"' v 0u t::IL01J J. ~' i':ind. :., ~. -- ~- t!n 1·.1:':! w : s ccnvc;yod in 18,~? to ~ - v.vll' , J tJ"Izt~::Jl,ncl nnd wifo ~ oir.rtJ.;y- , : .. n. '~-~ '/OE· · ~::oL;l:.: fu~-t~ ::; r_ f" ~ ),~ th:.- t i.n, 1.8 ~3 _ o. c n~vcyal, co . oi' tho 
-' ~ro~cr~y hy the w1fo .w .. s 11Ir-Jo ~ tho ;~o :l r :.) Cl t.J:J!l '~ cl.::at~- o~ b;Ls,""::.c:-:·:,_L Jntc r;·.~2.to, >Tl•lch 
-~JY"'"' . oc 1t e:. .UJ you esc .rto.'.!.n to l. .~ ·c.n!c , :,oH H O'.~ }::l ;('J1: r c.. :•o"·t c·n "ho l·.t , tc r c onv r.)yr::;;C:j ? 
t\-. ~,_} : ..- Survivorship in thn c.: .sc of t ;jn;.Lr:r,:3 h~/ t h;; t.:T"J t. ·Lr :;~ i ( ~~:; P O.::: c.·~·-ol 5 sr.. ... ~ c:. j n J 850 . But ~'-3 t. tho o::rto.t o was croil.t od be.f.'0r·; li~50 :::n:-.1. t!·1u c~ct of 1$50 ' .J2.1.i not '!: ' ::J troncti'-' 0 the c onvoy-
anc8 pa:> :3ed tho Hhol,:' '(.:itJ.c; . ncl i s ;:·c:.~t l l ~Lr . S:::.) r; c•l:.· ;> i :1 "~ c1:i •) 1 .3 1942 Code t o V!;5159. 
59. Stn.t o the: o f f oci:, ::·.t c oL·i·v;;n l.u·T, •m d ;-t::.:~o ::tt t h" s d-,·t;:. i ::l V :~.r r c :J n i 2. , of :--, gif t t o A 
for lifo , •rith _ r cr.J.cd.'cYlill' t o ~ .. l:.J l·:~::il·s C•f Lis b 0dy • . 
Ans vTor th ·l s : rourr:J r;};.· . Alr~:2.r\' :' , .,::,_.,, ,,,_; cl 1-:,d'orc . f~~ ; .... )i. ... J/J'.s G*"S L 
6 (; . Giv·:; dufiuH, :~on of o. cmUn,:.c:nt ;~): . :o.~ . nd .:.; r ;:,nr1 nf :,_D ' JXecu;·.or:r linitr~tion , re-
s pectively , ' .. ri t h illl" t r ·' :~:: :::,~; ot ~.:;. c~: . 
Alroady £J.rJS1.TOr od 1 :-: u.t r o:;:r (ri ·:_ ~ - 1.-l' •.n ~ .. r -; 1:, ~:0 f ollovri nr:;: 
' ~ r< ;~~ c ~·, :..:~ ~J::.::: _;~GJ;i,}:·~C}~C ) ' >' + I. · '· .,.: 'C' .r j ' .. . -.="y_..,~-· 
, . . ) .• 0 A fo ... l..u.e , v •.• e.l to B for lD. e , .vhen vO ... he h(:!j_r ._, OL_,J-i.:;, .body("b-) TO'""TJ:IY-""H±dcw , 
11tct if she remarri:::ls, ·ov-e-r·t-o- :Y:-;-· - -· ·--- -- ---- ·-·- - ··- ·--· - ··- .. 
. J .. A l andlord wh o has lee.sed a fa::.·m of 500 acx·es at 11 x-er!tc.l of :;~1,000 per annUJ-;11 
r:·c.r :•: bl e <>.t the end of the ;:,re0-r , forcibly ta}~es possessi-:m during tl:.e lease of f:Lftf 
" \"'-V"""""r'ac_re;; of the tract, u hi.ch in po:int of vaJ.ue to tha tenaJ!t, ,,.ras equivalent to about 
ra-~ ~ l /lOth of ·!:.he v al.ue to rir:t of the entire tract. Afte:;:- alJ C. he rent lla.s hecome pa.ya1::>l.e , 
f~ :.he landlord has o. distress warr~ .. nt l evied v.pon the property of the tenarrt. for the 
·;:;J.,OOO, 2.::1d the tenant enploys you to represent hin . ~:hG:~ HOt,ld you do in order to get 
bofc)re the covrt y .)t T client 1 s position, and w"hett recovery of t 1l 8 r G:nt should be 
allmmd? 
I HoulC:. k ::.vo ray cJient -qut up n f ort hcvq inF bond \>rHh sur8ii: , then hetvo him for.f"~it 
the bond , «Dd l:lhen ~vi t is bJ'OJlght thereon t he d efense could >~,'3 ~p ... Since th8 r er t 
is re ;:;a.rdccl cs issuin:?; out of the kLb..9J.g of tba_land z~n c-zi.ctior by the ltilldlm:d-.:lba:tos 
tb Q );:b olc_rer.ct.- -; 0r tJ:.Je- \·rhcil:o---p-8:F.iod. The '~rong ·-docr co..n:10t o.p~icn _ bis o1.m Hrong . 
62 . To vrhon do gro\-T ~ .n e; crops upon lu.nd p~~ss upon the dc.".th of tr.e mmc:r, (a)1.rhero thoro C J>7 is d(~vise of the land?(b) i n absence of a dovi ::w '? 
fll \ Tho rule is sto.t ed ~~ s folJoHs in /..,.0 Cyc 1538 11 ' !h:iJ.0 crc:,,s <:•rd -3;:JhJ. Gn1cnts go to th e 
pGr~;m:al reprosontc..t~.7o , rnt~Kr thar; to tho t.cirs, y•.::·::- tl:c ;' qv j soc) of the 1 <-:• .. nd upon 
vrhich thny are gl'Ovring t ::: !;:c,s tho;·:J ·'18 2.gah .•.st t ho e::~ccutor J- :.n the a bscn co o£' an ex-
prcs D!Jd intent or, t.lco :;:n1·t of t~li.O) tost:•.t.01' to tho contr2.l':;'·, 11 'l'i;o r eason for tho rt1lo 
is thnt if one devises lc'!.:1d :: o pro"'::;llh::!.:? i ntond:.l his d.ovif>OU t o have tho crops therco11 • 
. 1 63 . Hhon <1 tcmc::.nt 1.!l' C !!.i~f1_ ,12y o.bc .. ndons the l•~ G G0d r~·c: .-;~ sos bofox-o tho tornlinntior;. of 
~his l ease, vJ ho..t e.r o th::; c.·igl1ts of tho l;u~r:Uord? 
~~· ~ VSii-·214 pc.·ovido::; thr~t j:f G..rq ton.::nt i'ro:m whom ront 1~~ ::i.n nrrc<u~ and unp~·- jd shall 
· \,. ~-<~c s ort ti18 dor:isod pr ... ::· 1isc:s ;:•.:o0. ler:~vo t.h(~ s:"'..no uncuJ. t.:i:-·:.·.tod U!' unoccupied, \-rithout 
~~ ::;oods t hor oon sub,j e:ct ·(.o c~ js:;r.:.J::' S s1£f:i.ciont to sc.U.afy tL(~ r ont , t he lessor may ~t 
o...,.notics:; upon e. c ons~..,ic~'nt:s p::'.r·~ of t 1lc pr(:m ::sor~ , r cquirin;.; -~ . .ho tcmant to ~lay tbc said 
:.· cnt _in t !1a c 2.s '; oi' < ~ _,,_0;1 ;~::ly tcn~.:.nt Hi th tn J: en d<:-.-s , :mG. :.n the co. s o or' ~~ yr; ·_:.rJ.] 
t ona J1.t Hithin one ~ :l Oi~· · · ' "'- -T(Ir.t .'!e: cJ. a t c o~: s 1..~c h ;·,ot l cc . I.~ t ~1o ;:; ;:;n:; be not ~T i d th"c 
1~ mny r eenter, .::.r.d -~>o Ltnd1ord nay recover -~1 1 .; ::.-cn".:._ 1..1:0 to thr.-.t t:i.mo • 
.\- o\ 64. A r cntod c. hov.s:: t o B ::'o1· o~1c :r:~ :.~· . Shm·tJ.J 
1 
,,.\;.\· ~ floor f ell thrOU[;l::. Hitl1 him to tho 'blsos;.mt, by 
1 p-/h c' w··' S b~dly 1· nJ'' ·lr,, r, A 1~ ..,,. 1 1· ,.., ,_ .. ,.,0\·1·1 ,.., d,.,.., o1 +h··· Loft,~ •'<' r J_ ~ u . c.... - ...... ...... ). • • -~-~ ·.1. .~,._.~ -· -~.\ .... v .. . v - ',J ~.. ... 
.\) t.~eA":. in jury sustr~~.ncd '? G:i.vo r o<tson. 
r-.Zt0:c B •)nt ·,r orl. the pronisos, tho 
r c~son of f.L:i"c c"L:i.ve constrv.ct:i_on , 
dcf'o cts . I s A l i~_, ·: J. o to B for tho 
r..rd 
No . A l e.:..sc is rQ~r..rd, ;d . ..,s c. s ·.:J .. o c ro tc:.l;t.c '·'. ':cl 
hu f·~nd "'.__:i;.h cr.! , If. A h~'.d 1mo\·F; o.f r. l ntot":t 0 -·;Lct 
viol:~tcd ·~- duty :_;. nc'l. Ho-...·.ld h~vo "l:x.J:;n lif'. lilc . 
tli.C: 
--·.!~rl 
vt·~rc1""'c.sc:r t~--j~\::S t ho rcmi~Qs _ c..s 
hcd r.ot H::>.r ;:j\.K1 B he wot<ld hr:vo 
' or5 1·)h"t i r ffiC' "'1"' r_, ,.- 11 c cn.,-: .. l"1 "C.:-J·" " no~ ·· .-.~c··'rv· il of' J.~. '-'.1'.~ .. ".1 
. I . ...~~~ • VI - : .. - ~> 1 .. , __ u . .. · -.!-.lo.l ' -' -...; ,_._ . , , .... . u~o-o~ ....... , ;;r .. ..... 
~fvv-<'....-- Constructive poss :.:ss:i c;1 h:~~ s i ts oright ~ n t !w me.i:~ of ·;:,he ccr .:r'.Oi'.t l t:u "Posr, c s s ion o:' f ~~ a p.:.:rt ohall l-,o cmls ·cr,_wd ::.>:.::: poss ::: ,:·3 j 0n n: -~be ,.:hol e . 11 I t i ~; thus thn:\~ possossio.t~ v1h i c 
8Xists in c ontel71p1.:.c tior: of 1: v Hi t hm:. t ~.ct1'..J pc :·:· :-wr.~:J. occu.r~·,_ncy, Sec 12 C. J .1304. 
66 . A tr.:.k cs 'C.dve;rso 
[md l o:1.-.:.s c1ill.drel:"l. 
limit.o.tions . 
68. (l)(a ) Wbnt is 
(2 ) A convoys b.nd 
p0:3SO~~s:i_oD. 
·-1. ln(!.c.. r f~g~:: . 
of ::1. of l c r!d cJ.r, j ncf~ l;;;r B. Subsequently B d ios 
non- :::.r.;:J che ck i>h<) rt'.~l:-dng of t ho sto.tutc of 
W1;.i:. is ~-. r~ .:~ i l. fe r; s:i,mpl0? 
r oc c'r dcd. C ::_s ~:. 
in Va . 
r'T~ \ ( ; : 1• -' l j.) C - - I • • • '1 I .-~ ' . ~--·--- --~..1- ,.:,_ ,_,..:..:-..::.-... : 
~ j~~"~l;;I::;.:~t ' c~;. ~:l:t~~:~·-:~·:d·--b ·is .. s.ubsequerit . .pUTCilll.Se:r; G and . ; : · ...... ' -:• 
•18•::J to B. 1·!hat are rights of C and D? 
•:1) (~ ) An e~atA of fTechol d is an er1 ~ate of.' inC.et,erl:Line.to durot i.l::n theL___tl-iJ."1 .::.:::: 
c: :.:·;_; ,!l:to .at~·•J·~ll ~) ·· sufferance. E:xa.rnples are nn esta·~c in f oe simpl e , d1<.r:Lne.; H:i.dou--
hC'l-: ~ , f or J.ifo , or for the life of anot hur. 21 C,J.917. 11An c~;tnto in f eo SiillDlo ::.s 
t, 1r.t·) .. ont:: r e a11d absol1..rte p:L·operty Gi' tho sub -'oc t matter _.-" 2 -l•Iinor Inst. 72 . (2) D h :w n r) 
:r·:i_gl:rf.f; since !tE: had c,ctua1 notice . The statute V.~5-9 f. provides t l,;:;. t unrec orded d o\ .:!.~. s, 
shall hn void as t o a ll pur chasers for v alua(>lo c ons iderat ion i-Tithout notic t?. not 
p::1.rUc:s ther e t o a nd lj~n creditors , until and oxcor.t fror:1 the t:ir:t8 dvly e. cJJJ~~.tt c<J. t o 
r s c o:::·d in t he county o:.· c orpm:-at ion whrn :lin the property is si tuu".:.od . Note that t l--:r:: 
1/ Cr:r.da 11without notico11 mod:.i.f:v purcha s ers . 'll1e Vn . Covrt ~.1c.w hclCi tLat a deed i ::; v oid 
o.r; agains t lien cr editors 1..~til <.mel e xcept .from the t :iJ!lo it is dul y ndmi·:~t.od to r ,"l c m·cl 
and this is so not u :i. tbstand5.n(;'; tho.t they hav e act1w.l notice of i t , or H!-Jot:hor m: ch 
debtn w . .n·r;:J c ont:i:':.-tct rx't :)efore or afte:r such dt.::cd . Sec annot 8.t::.r:.nf; t o V55- 9£ , So C 
\·TO'Uld ::;U.lJ_ have thu r :i.. ~;ht t o enforce his lien. 
69. A h:::~vinr; imporfuct t :lO:;J.c to l t:.JJd , coi.woys :ii; to B for v a l,_:cd,l8 c::ms:i_dero.tion , h.:.t 
>Ji t hout y.Tarr ant y . A l a G<)r ncq1.:ired e: ood i:. :i tJ.o t o snm.o , e.nd 1; 1..~;.·;; up an old judg=•1cnt 
ur;a :i nst & f c.r!Ytc r ounr;r, wh:i.ci1 is a Jj en o:! tbn ~' .. <.~nd . 3ot h C'f t~w s o docds lc.c tra :r.si'c rs 
to C for Vtlluc , 1-~lw ._,::; ;-:cr tc · l·.hot: 'I J.l~cinst I~~ . ··lh<.lG n:~r:. t l ~o r :~ c;r,·t.c; o.f the p<,_rt i cs? 
V/! 5202 which pur ports to r;c.'. s ~-; i~it lG h;; .. ;.sto-0:•(;1 ::..pplL:s (mJ.~ - ,,_:;: botv1ccn t lw j)'' .·.:-t :i.es . 
A 1 s transfer to l3 i <; o-:.,_tr~:i.do t h.-; r cr:v~.::·.r cb:~J .n c;f t itJ ·, ~; c C h.::~.~J n. pc:c.fcct t itlo 
unl~DS he lw.d nctl'al rwi:.ico of D 1 s r :~ght:.; . 
?O.A is a gorwr::J.l COI1'l:.ractor t o 'L 1..1 ~.:J .d 2. v1o.r oho1.·.sc !.' or X. 13 :i.s ~; ub-contr<1ctor .:nrl C 
J.t~~'>furnir.:hos m;;,.torial. Eo'.-! ce.n rH::,.ch pe rf oct LL me:cbm:~c 1 s J.j O!l on the property? HO\·T Mt- much land is liable '! Cc:.n Band C J-:t :~; ·. c X po-r::H.m;::U~-_; J.i .s.hJc :i.' or thoir c l .:::.ims? I f s o , 
}_. -~A, how? With:ir, Hl!.:::.t ti:1o nu:::t r:: t !.:i. t be hroucht; ·::.o e:r.Ll.'<Jrc c;: c-n >.c b l:icn? 
AJ.rc<'d:r answ0r od • . S,)8 '\..'.'13.-4-:: ;;; . I"c Jllucl· l .cr.nd : ·. ~=-. i .s ro;::.son.:~· J ·;- ncces:3ary to tll o proper 
en joyment of tho buE ding i D l i:J ' ll c . V.~ 3-ll · ?!' ~"'.<lrks th,_c t. any sul~cor,t..Ll.c..tor .or 
pe~n f u l:'n:ishing l <.'.'bo:r:. or i:J:,": . cr ~.r'l r;~·-:t c) .vc neti c ~: j_n 1-r:cj.tiJF to the cunc r or t o tho 
gener a l contrnctor rr~g th•) no.turo of 1tl :.::. C QD t .r :.~t ~~ nd. -~·.i l c pr oh:,hly C.rlOl'J,t of his 
cluir-1, ~.nd if sucb. :::>C; l' 8(;D sl1.: 11 r.:.t :1 n~: t :r.mo o.:tuJ~ J'-~8 '. J or~;- Js dono or mctor io.l 
furnis hod a nd bef or e ~-. l:e cx'··i r ;·,t.;i 1, c,f 30 d.:rr s.. f r om ~ ~- ~'- -;:_:_r,1c s11ch bv i J.d L:.,. ·: s CO/J:-
plotm1 i'u:r;nish t ho ounc:r ,.,}-Jct·,c corrce-±r t:!..CC.Dl! Y!'L , -. ·.:: ·:- ·;.f ; xd i ·.,: ~ ctf f-ido;y ·it, o.L hie c J.r.ti.l?i 
ngc.ins i; t ho contrc.c tr;r s t ho O\·ll10 :C ::;}J ;_: lJ l'J ~<; rc; r;n;::LJ .. : · _;_L:: ·:.c·22_ -~o thc0l D.:L',::J.nt, )?I...Oy:i.d :Jd 
the s ~unc docs not ;; r~c ~d -~.he 3 l l.!:J. ·in \·Thich th r;J Q·mc:::. i s i.:'ld(;!:.t d. to the gol~cr::-.1, c on-
·tr·L__.c t or ··· t t h(' ·t·l.ll'" l·. ~-. ~ ,.,"J .. ; c ,., ·· ··· ·~· :, vc• ' t Tl· ·-J;-"' "' Ot~c" ,_,, ,,.t !-·· · ro r: ··r ckd ·' n th e ( .I • t.4 . . ~ I .. ~~- JL_ill_ J,..u...u..J-L \...i · ' ·~ G - ' .!...... . . . ~) • • ) _L. .. • .•. oJ - ...., , ..... .... -'-- ' 
mi~JC8lla!1001.JS li r;n boc>: in tho c.nprcr~:r:.~'te ~ l·; ,: · :t -: 1 s .:-. :~ · ;-:··. c.::, I . . 
7l.A vill pro'b.:-- t cd in 191.0 p;:·r:>Vidcs ; 11 I give \:!.Y r o ... l r;~; t ·.~ t o G0 :::;,: niocc ,A; ~:.nd s ho; :.ld 
r{\ ~ Dho die l ov.vjnG no e )r.ilc1 , :in t he". t C.: ': ,;rr~. t.l:o pro j)c!'tv :::bc,; u c:l cv :i.s .. :d~ or -.,,hc.t I'!IE.y r cn.-11:·. 
/ 11 • J of scJ·:lc , I [;:i.vo my :1 :i.s t.c1' D. 11 Co:!nt r uo Hill . Cfj;·:c l' ~·~ · :"·.s of purt.tos :-.nd rcam ns . 
V· This involves 'Lhu rJO c ~.1Jlod n t],:..; os.' I- iay v . J'cy!."!.:.: r;, 20 Gr :·-!-,. ( (,1 V:· .• ) 692. I n V.1is c~·. s c. 
/ i t vT ::~s hold t~1o..t 1~hcncv.:.!' ·1'.1;·.) r-:r~'1 · ,r or ci. ~:vi.r.:c.J t. ~- 1 ~ '3 """. u.b~J,I·. g ))s t:lto f n ·. ljf ·, or J-,Yit7 in f Ll, ; u.itl:J..-.fu.lL ~. -r t.o v.<>~ Qr !l ir.:-;o ;:~;,;,_ ol' ·thu ;.; .:::in;:; ;<i~Ql Jl +, ,:J y b f oo si!·~ plo Cll.lri 
( ,., ~J.ll.9 't.. ~;~tv to ~~C COLl!1t f or Lh r.; ;;•tocc ·;cls , c. f! '- . f'·\ ow :r cf u l::at mc.y 'oc l of t .:l.t tbc 
g t ' ., f- . dr ·' • ·[· }1 1.. c• 1U' i r] l ';• • ·. T) l ' . ')'\ 'l -~ c ·: 'lf' ·J u ···c t"•i' "' ; n j:," ' r •1, ·j ') Yj'l-i (; h" S h:_:or;_ T;'lnd ·j ~ 'i r,rl .) • J ) -""- ~ I • j.. l ...... ( ,. ,•.~ -f ~ .I 1. • ... . ~ ~ •.• J\ • 1 - ,. f} . I.. ~ . \ , •·• •• ._.. "- " ""' (D: ? - 1 :dat'"-
bv V.55- 01 Hldch Pl'Ovichs ti 1::· t ~f .'rl..J i: rt.cl.···n;t :Ll t rc·:c.J .. ' rJt:-.'L.J c1r pc'!:-som:l pr(1port:~ 
~ dh~poscd of b;r cJ..· ,~d. or , .. r ~ J .l A W:,: , ,,_r:i t h l i r:::lL;:·.t:i.<·,,_, :Ln :"d:1r·.::r.c'l.or ov.:r ··.nd i !l 
tho c;:\mo :i.nstJ:"l.;;JtdYt th ·~:c 1Jc c c: lf' r;~T\ .. :1. ,;:xpru:.;c] ·r or h~r j_;~,plic-.· tj_ ,,n n flOHiJr upon 'Lbo 
lifo ton:.1nt j n hi::: l:U\ ... t, j _!-.le; or hy u i:l.:t t0 ·:l.:i~, ' )o;:; c ,~\J'c ) ~J.~:.clv of ~;·l jd !· .. rorort~' s t J.1c 
ll· n,..;-J·n 'r·· r) - , .. , .. • ' • •J j nn·( f· ·-1} .. --, ·.-- ~C' :.11') ·:: :z:·;;..~,, ·i ; tb.,· t tho lif:: ~"- ' . , ..... - ~ . .--= ... ._ 
tenant ;:La .ll .ffiDLo cl\J.ft::l~r Q:XW'CJo ~,; cJ... ;;·.• ch T.l0-. 1 .: ~: Qf c1 :.0 G~GW'.l} rrcw:Ldcc.l -E.:J.;.'.t .J. - cJ o :.: c~ 
oft rus t ---o:r mort~c.w) CXt..;Cc'.se:d ~- :' thG J. j. f ,, toi';:.-. r~i:. s~ r .. ll 1'11Y~ ·. ' :· r·. con~+-.rood 
.- ~:.:.~ ~\ ·L ~i:':f t'~ · ~:· ~ ; · r t·~~ - ~:( 0 :;::. ... ~ ~:~r. ,!~-; d ) I .::., 
~./' b C: '~ :, absoi 1,te dicDocL:. :i.on o: t~-!e e ~ta.te thc :::·eby conv cqed , Uille·ss ···ti1.ore be a .J <:c.l e 
: ~he::."' eU11Jer. 
': '1-.-'"'•:·e hav e b een a r,rezct m:;.YQber of ca s es on ~his J.::.att er, a ::Jd y ou ::;houlc~ r. c ab1<'J (.o 
-·. -~ :: 1 'Jhy t~le r ul e a 1)pl i e s or docs not up:Jl y to the f ol1mlin1~ ~ 
(c. ) To A for l :Lfe, r emainder as b.~ shall appoint b;y \v5.1l , bc:;t :i n d ef ault of a pDo:i.nt.·-
~ · Ul"! t to B i n fe e . 
Rui_e does r•ot appl J bucause A canc~0t defeat gift over by h .s me r t: vrhi;~J c:: t Ecny t i ne 
' ! '.'; '.·:isbes but only by Hill. ws .. G7 ( ::;upra ) also expres sl y s .:: .v;;~ s B Is eBt ate i ? t) -le::o if; 
1.1 f) aDr·oir~t;,,:J.t . 
(b)" 'l' c A in f cc simpl 8 , l11.1.t if he die without issue t llc;-:> t o B i n :!>~ ·?. 
I~ull~ does not a pply as one c an:1ot d i e c ithr,J r w:5.th or vit l,.o,Jt i ss'..!O at h: s n ero u1.L!Tl. 
(c ) 'Io A to do ujtl-, .::t s ho p l e asos, but wh<:trwer i s s ti l J. U!Jc~:\ :: :'on c d of r._ t, A1 s cl.cath 
t o B 5.n f ee . 
Ht' J.o :; ·mJics. S5.::, C<J 
b::· VE5-.6 7 
' J c• 
-· j,.. l ::.:avod. 
( , , m ' n l 'f' ' tl r ·l f .. . ·~ · - t ' ""' ' ' '1 ' h '1 ~ a ) 10 1 ... ·:. or J. ... e vr:t. ; ) U.L. p m-rr) r o . U:!.s p os J.LlCn 1) \.' :L i Lc8 :T GL . ..L . • e.s C.lo pro1; r·v~' 
11l-:.c n he dies then to B :i.n f e-3 . B ?,c t s ' ·Thnt :w c:r il ha r; li ot di:-;po::. c:d of , Sinco A t ool~ an 
0 .._ 1· i bJ ·, ] 1' l·'n r ct " .J..,_ -'·}· ·' ·-- ·'·r- t· t o 13 1. 0 S "'"''·l 1' 1T ·t '• co·l ·,, ··[ · .~ ,., (r'5:·5 67 s ve lS...... .u . . .L. t,; , ) ,:;. ct ~_, ~.;:: Lr ~.: ·...:,.. •.:)J .. •. ' ,_ . ~-· •. ("., v \ ,.[. u , JlJO ~) V ( .·. ) !,. ~ \ 1\:.,, v - . . • 
( e \ To ·A and hl' s h,...-; ,.. <-,. lmt -;f' A s .... l. l l ~· J ~· '' r h ,-, .,.., .,.. OlY"w r "'. · ·1' ~r' i ' ' "1c' -i ,"' h 0 aJ-i"'s ln·l-.r:~~t~,_to I -.~~-• ~ } . ~ - .I ·- .._ ' " · -" .. . .-\) t.J . ~\..,:; ; ·' L ~~\.: ;,_ .1'-' ~-J _,. _ J. _. J A. ·-· ··· ... . - ·· -" \ ., , _ ~ "' • 
t h&n to B j.n f cc . D 1.:;ots no·::.)c _;ng r•.s J~.b:: r r l e (~1Y~Jlie: ~3 . A c :;.n c'. i s ) o.s ,:; of tll o prc::xL>:'t?/ 
by dood at an~,~ t i .1il0 }:c :..~c dos~.rr:;s f or :.:.tr:~r ~ .. ;-~ zJ.s':;n o .r~ ~;->:, r •.)t:. s or~ , i. t) .. ,- ~. t hi s vrh i~-a . 
A../ 7 3 . Dcf:inc ~ -~ cLd.cc;/ . IJ:,>, :~ .-:;· r::. w5.dm-; not c:~;, c. ::. tJ.r. , .J. to f.lr)\-f ~ . r ::.n lanc' o c onvo·:od 
v r t n 11 -. r h' • '"'1~ · · nc1 "'"" L .:- ,~, ·• co+ · '" - ·~r -· · i Yl l ·· y, rJs ~· ··, l r~ l·11t r l t··"·· ('rn--o··r,.., d b·.r l' l· m be"". ''o' r <: mttrr ~.n .. rre . IVJ .. '·' c . .::> uc. -· '-'-" " ·'· ,, ,_., '""~'-' ' ! . .-.. - - • . · ~• ' .l ;:, '-' -•· ·" ' . . , . · u ., •.). '.! •. u , Y L : . .L- 1::; , - · --,_ 
~ ~ D0s cr:i bo t he: dif:f:' e1· :~ i \t cs -t.cd; :,,~:_:; 'l .:lC:<rr :i e c1 Hc:racrJ ' 1r:~.- <=tccr•.:i.r r-; i n l :·.nd . 
r .. fc.-~\ (1 ) Ee:fer onco- For ~~.O\·; or 'fr-4 -~7 · F or cur t oE;y V;f-55 ~'J5 . '.tic·tos : k ) Re~:tcr:\;·_. c r t ~:'I.t t dmwr i ;:; 
\..P'v- J almc;e,~t t ho SC.J:\0 .-~ s .Lt c c:·~ :on .1.0.'.·! , ~ ~m't ~-. J-wt C 1Jr·t.rJ S~/ i s t o·:\-,J a ~ :.10 t'd:. the so.!r~c :.1s cl.mr::-.r . 
( ., ) ,., . l i "' t' . . . 1- • • . t ., J • _J-l 0 1:V~'l:,1cr , ~ J!'"!Gl"O l~J n o 1. :!8 118 ·c iC SU,..""'"\T ~ V J.ng C0 .,1S r ·-i"T. 'SP «S n r")yror cvr curJ,o .sy lli u. :. C 
i.Jh~subjcc · .:.s <. +j_o "73 ~nt:-· :·os.t f o..~if.c_L.o_:t..:.~c_d_:;bts of tbc d.DC0D,scd c Qns or+:., 
pr..C.l'J"icled tho d oc oas ;d r:: r:noort .,d i ed ~nt\)Stc·:~.o . (c) A n r ovJ:3Jc.:1 ir1 o. v i l l f 0T ::t c ons nrt 
i ,"J ' t o bo :!..r J_ • : f' o•·r'!r.._r :::. ·:~ :' :n· th~ n j_n ~'.dd~cti on t o c.l.oHof un l ess tho vriil 
shovm 'l contra r y :LnJ:,ont . (cl ) A surviv :~!lP: c onso:::-t 1•\c.y :c cnc· ... cnc rJ a vr:Lll <md c l a ir.! c.1 ou cr 
V64-3·2 . Also cnrt.os ··· . ( a ) lJot;'.l t ha t do\r.-_,r r .. nd curtesy np pl:y Ol:l:v t 0 r eal os t ato . (b ) 
V64..;13; ''VJhcn r..ny pr ov icior: f or '-' husl.·0.n J ~n a · . .rife i s i::::tdo- in tbo c onsor t 1 s - ,,dJ.l , th c 
survivor mny , 1.Ji:t}1b V'v· •,reT ~tho t i :.\8 of U:o a c:ll;li s;::;:j c:il of toe will t o pr obn:to , 
r enounce such provi:-> i cn .--If. s ucL r enuncir.:.t i c:,n 1Jc '· '~ do , or 5f no pr ov i sion for t h o 
surv i vinghu sbo nd Or Fife be; n ::':'ie: in t he 11::11 c.:' "t l1c dc,codont , t. lJo survivi ng Consor t 
s hn ll if t ho dec cr:i.cmt l r.:1 f t Sl~r'li V ~ n ,:;- :L ;;c"!l.U.) -- •- - .i \:."!.VO 1 / 3 . ('f tho c..D.r.RlUG of the O.Oe od c;nt I ::; 
pe r sona l o st <• to--,T~~.:::::u::.;.' ··T.r'L' " i.: th r• "' ' rv -: v; .. ,, .. c ·•n"or t sh~l Jl l, ,.,~J,_m __ _ - , ~. · ~ :a:_" ·: ,-. , :~:_·(') ) :J ... -~ 1·~ · ·\ • -~-- ' · - ~ ~· ~, } · ,~ ~· ,.f: J~~~· ~·l : ~ ·~ C' ~ r·~ -1 ~ ~~v . . · ~ .. tho ·.tl or Ci2i1.1 sur p.u .;,. ·- ;)· .. c .. 1.. . o •~ 1n c .... c !1 C 0 ........... o 1 ,, J! C. , ,_, ·., .. _. ,_J.t c.,. v 1"' !vLCflClt~l 
intorost . ( 3) (u. ) Hi.r::.: 1 s ocrpr ·r · .tg d:..:._;tq,:;;.;,- .-. ...+ -.' ' 1.m ~: c) r '.: 56v~ 5 'J'h:i.:::: i n of f oct .mo.kes 
a mac-r 1r::d \Wmr:n h-:;J d. J : ·. ~ · ,cl. :.c :Li i :> l"::-. ; .J t:'.G 1.lrrr··a r '" i cd , ~ ~ c .:.pt t k t s he c nnn ot by h r:r mm 
o.ct dcp:C'i vc h<;r 
I ; . : . lJ ..: .. '•. ' .:..: ' I - L. ... ... ' • ~ • •.J • . ~ ... · ~: • . •. ) : ·_ ; .. • : .~/ ..,1 "' 
. ~{,t:.s ... ~~ .u_ s:;f e;urtr:1s;y: . ( b) :Jj_.J:'e 1s s~pnr2.te cstr~tc in GCic~it;:r . T!: :·i~; :r:.:'c\-1· VI' u~::dd.'~~ :::J.J_.....-
c c!ll.\1K:n l:u-r t o protect the ~-life £' r on t he husband 1 s co:1trol. of hBr-·roal-estate . I t -vras 
·' :;-;i ver. to s omeone as trustr0c f or t he bc n.efit of t ho ~-rife free from t ho c ontrol of 
t :_,l;) hus'!-_:,and and his Cl r ed i t or s. ( c ) Dm-rc1r . 
'i'/1- • (n. ) \, iJ:nt a r c tho i'.~cidcnlis belo~wing t o an estat.c ~ :i.n foe simpl8? (b ) 1:1l:c:tt a ccnd:1. -
-t._;~c~:~:~J. f~ ~) o ? ( c ) ~-1 :--tat n rema inder ; il.nd u bat a :r·evor s im:.j and hc·H do the tuo le.t·i: r.1r 
d ::.i ~- r:: r :!. r on oo.cn otl:or? 
C:~ ) (1) Pouer of a l ionc-.t ioD( 2 )Dosc ont t o tho he irs sono r al \-rhor c oHncr d i e s ini:- ostctC':) 
C;:) Pmwr to clov:i.sc b;r -viiH (4 ) Svbj ccJ.:, t o d ~)\·ier a:1d curtos:.r ( 5 ) Sub;1oct to PJ.:nnont of 
d'-'bt s (6) At c crnw.)n lm1 s t:L j ,;ct to f orfc itu.ro f or treo.son or foJ.O)ly . 
(b ) A c ond.iti cnal fco(cto not c c,nfuf~o \ritl·. c ond i tional liD.iJ~atjon ) exis t ed b·.::f or D t :1c 
s t.~tnto d oaonis (1285 ). Thi s st':~tutc c onvortod them into f c.-:; L::d . l J . Befor e 128 5 tho 
c r..:ou :rts i n t ,)r pl' ') t (.x'l. o C(.'nvoy<:mc o 11 t o A aYJ:l the hd.rs o:i.' hi r: bod~·" t o mean to A fo:c l:i.::'e. 
hut i f he s hould haxe ~.ssuo t hen t o A i n fee , s o th::~t A9.on ·che c onditi on of issue · 
being bor n ) n<.::.d c .. COi1(1.l t :Lc•na l f oe . Condi ticnD.1 f ees , s+,;:,tutn de d oni s , fee ta.iJ. ,c ol~~on 
r e c overies , a n cl c onvcrs~on of Q. £' .'.'l r; te.~. l :i.n t o a fe(~ s:iJsp J.e a:rc i nc i c'.or1b of l ong 
s trugc;l e bc~t,veon tho [!;rc:c7.t 1::'.t!d •3rt pro~Jd.ctor ~; t o JL;cp u:) 2.. J.er:~o :!.'m:d1y est a t e o.:xl. tho 
apostl e B· of oc onouic f:roeclol"-1 c:·.nd 1.1 :..Jc of l <•;1d l-; ~/ t.1.1csc ' 'lest ce:~<~1,le of u sj_ng it . 
(c) An estate in r ovo:.· s i (·.n :Ls ~-. ]:(~ :rcsj_d'..'C: 0f .r~n .:wt'll:.8 J cft :\.n tho g r c.tltor , t o 
c ornrac::nce 1n possct.s ion nf t-:.: r the: cl:~ t.Grr!!:'i.nnt i on c~:r ;· c:-:c ·;>..""trt :i. c;.~lc.r cst<'.t'" gr e.ntod :-mt 
by him. A r cma j ndcr litJ-vcr co;ncs bc:~ cl: to t. :rc t ~rc,~:t ::T b1,;.t rcr.v:.:i.;.1 s 01.lt 1.-rh ile; a r eversion 
neve r l o.:;,ve:s the gr;.~::1tor o;· his e.sslzrn.s or : 1 ~: :i :.~:_, . 'i'L ·.~: :c :\ )rt - ~·. c ~-. h ,~ c:o.ctuo.l possoss~.on 
rovorts ba ck . Rover s:;_o:J.s .:~r ~') t~.lw__; al\n.;t."S v eo:.; t ::d u 1:~:1 . c ro;:c--.5.:;6_u:r's •.1<'-Y ~ :-o ci t hur 
vestrJd or c ontinGm~t .• 
7 5. A dev ises r eal c·st~·.te t.o b , :::. 2."!D.rd.cd vonc.~P , f or !.:if') , <.t hc·r c~Go.th t o be equ;~lly 
f AA1· divided n.mong o.l l her c~ ildron, t o 1:-o 11c l cl b;:.r thcr.1 t:l-:. .l· ir•z thc5 .. T l iV()S , 21.nd e .. t t hei r 1"'-' I I dc ., t h "1"0 ·•· ho··i r c 'rl-ilrlr·cn lf ' ··,·· t ·. n -~ <, t r- (1r'l t·1-l0'' ·" c '"ti l :i'"'C'l -j- :-· 1·c "i l": 1· 1-lC pr or c·rt'r cl "'VJ'sc d? f.J} C\ , V \..> . ~~· ·-·.. .1" . .. ..... ;,. o.:; ,,'.) '-' L"" .l~.i • u ... ~ ,, . -· .1 ... ' w- ' · .. ~ 14 -' ~·· ~ J,,' ..- <. ,._., • • • D ~'1\ ·, c.-.> Tho first set of c h.D.dro.'OJ ttl~·:o :. t lif e ostn.to s-c:b :uct to -~~ ~----- ~ -: ).' nether 1 s J. ::f c estate . 
~t/if The t;ift over t o t he g::·-:...nrlcl:.:i :Ld:.~<::m is v nid b.::;cat,so r; f ·:, 1 !'~ ::.•til e r, ~a. :i ns+, porpct l; i tiGs , 
since t ho mothe r r-~ight 1-.;.c: o ;t.not hE. r c~ ~-:L cl :··nd th:I.s c~:l.::.d : ·,,:i _~~ :J, l::wc a chi].d Fithi:o <:1. 
puriod J.e.t c r t han l. iYos :i.n ;Ja:;_r. g r:.wl 21 y~;< .. l.' S -l:.h...;r -:){ __ f-t-l~ r, ~'n<::i hc!~_c e t!\0 shnrc.~s c..f t h o 
gr c.ndchildren mi;,~ht not ~ .·o cirJi~Gr:-:in· :;d ,,rj t!-l :i;: ·:·,b·; r oc,-uircd por:1.od . Th:J r c: is a l so a rul e 
inde pendent of t he r ·dc " .7 ·j_nst pr)r pot-.litie c ;:u :J. L .r older ·co Ut;:; e:ffoct t ~'1t r co..l 
e s t a t e cannot 1)0 l.i nitcd t::.:- :1.:1 vnt>c.rn ·oo-rson fer J.:i .. ~· o, ·,r lth ·i·.ho r ._~;·: t.:lj_ndor t o th0 
chi ld of S'Jch un~or:-1 pt:'!.'S C>n . Thir: is cnlJ..u(: Lh.) r. v l e: of :_.n-dtby v.;.-::~ t chol:!. , P .. :1 Engl i sh 
case . 
76 . (c. ) A dov :i.nos D. tra ct d ' ].r:nr:~ t c i-:.:i. c c1 c!.l-'Ghtor :f er tho m::::tpor t o,; her self nncl 
children . Wh "lt intorus t 1:!.: ..  .-.'e tho ch:!.J.d r on j n th~l L.nd '?( b ) J n l-d;:,; l i fntj no ho mr.d o a 
c onvGyn:~c c t o hj s s•x1, B, 1111d his thrG<') c hildrr;n_/ \,!1Ft :>,t r; 1' <)~oi; b~s B i n tho l c-.:1d 
c cnve·.rod ? 
(a ) By V b5- ll word~J of limit:-•.t :i.cn '' .. r c n o lonf~cr n-;ccssctr;:· to rn.ss tho f oo s impl e , 
nnd reo there i s h0 r_r,:i ft. cNcr :;_t ~-v,uJ.tl :;oci! .). s : ~ J:lO. t"i:.cr oi' i'.~j.:,crp~'etc,t irm of tho Hill 
tr.:~kon ets a 1rrholo tlr.t tho -l, c ~;t:o_tcr ~nt ~;ncLd h:i s cL•.Ppr.-:;C:r to ';l;::-.7e the: f cc, mrl t ho 
vr nrds , "for the r-mp~·rt of hcl'c~•')lJ' :.nd ch:Jd:!'cn 11 nur·oly o!·r,.r hiP. ;;v;t i vc for lil~llcin.~ t he.. 
d -·,.. ' H ' "1"h' ' .: 1 d . , ... 1--·· ., .·,. • ' " t (bl rr,... r . r rJrl ::. I C' t h.,.,· ,.., chl'ldl' "''"' ld ,, v:t .... o . on c o .., . 'J c~1 · ' - - - ~ x c., t: .• vc Yll .!..l ,.Cr(. .., • , ... J L' ... .. ... · ,_, -- ~ '-'- .. '-"·-- H Clll .. 
g i ve ench tm undiv:! .dor~. ono- f ·)t:rt! : in :.oc a~; j r. L1~~ t cn.".nt.s HitJ:w1: t sur v ivor ship . 
, ·: :'t~~-u , '/1.C·?:':1Y.{ (,:; c-T"~:illucd } 16. 
Ly i·>3 in:.:: trunent cre<::.ting t he sane. 
( h \ r,J ., 1," ~ '2 • ...,. •• ,.,,... Ml 1')1"' ""~ '..:} M t '··••t 
.. ; ... c . '' to-.:>5 e, .. }JJ. oS • ., __ y . ~ .. -vv lcLOu : .. ·c .. the h us bc:Dd cannot be depriv-ed _ ..or hi~L.C'!C:rtesy 
-._.·y tr~ ~; wt.i.'e 1 s act alonG . 
1 , ~> ~ :-; .( a ) vLat co.Ttract.J ~:it.h reference t9. l and nust 1"c.: 1n J,rrU.i.ug1. A autlmrizos B(but 
j.Jtw!- w•t. i n 1.Jr :!ti !1G ) to se]l his (A1s) f arr:: u-:1on ce:':"tain terms. B sdls it to C upon ·t:.l" rXl 'c 
· "- vlr•t: .. <t (~:c~r:.s , which c ontrr.wt is ev j_denced by a writing sj.g:1ed by C rmd by B a.s a gent o:f A. 
I ·h an [lUCh a c nrtract he o:£orced? ~~ ("J.,i ) Cont-racts to com;:e;y:_ J and or c..ry i ntor o::.: t t herein, 3. nd cont:c <:"·.ct~; to l G.:,so lc!.nc.l 5/ jf th (; tGrm j"' ~ban_Ql1C '-Qccr • Buy lnaSCS 0 la nr:1 ( as c1~.st2.ng;.':i::::hod from contrr:,ct:~ 
t o ,Js.so ln.nd ) m~i 1:.<~ or c.lly mn.dc if' not for nero th, .. nfivc 7Gf\r:3 . 
( b ) Y '"' '·' tl·1c• st..; 1..1 ·'- ·:':l 01:: :c r':',, ~ rt < ... r"'gu-J' ro e~ -1.1, .... ·t tl1 ·' , .. ,....·it -in· .. ,t'"'r.'l ' ..• ; ~r-·1r-rl l.'y th r:l -:·-v_~ .. "t" to ~ c ~ , .. '-' <l>v . .l. ,_, ...... .,, ·~ ... ,.,, ~..> .. .. . \, . ..... • ... ! , -"'· ·-•- -c;, l ,, .. ... . ~ .''c~ .• . •,: 
be charged , or his o:u.ly o.uthor :Lzod aecnt . Thi::; h.;.s l:·ccn J.ono . T:1c rt .n;cncy n.uthcri ?.,J.-
tion no0d ;:1ot bo in '.Jriti..YJ_:; v!hc r c no s oc..lod instrt•.1::1ont is ·\.l lV<:,l v•Jd . 
j J9 . vJhat i s th:::; vm<.!:']_ c ovenc...:nt for title j_n thi.s ::tate , ·~-n~ \•:>t . tt a.ni t (•e: ob·;c c t:i ons ub· d-t-t)flf.o it? .If 8. gr ant ee loses hi.s l o.nc'i by r c<J.SOll of SUfc::ci.nr t:1.tJc, \·IP:lt is t~1c measure 
J •of l' l"s rCCO''Ory l..' rlc'·" r ' ' COVOll'""t of' '7f"'1 '"'t'"'l I'".,.'J'"""li·"· '/ ' '' t· · ·'· U'"(it' ·r n C O''('"ln ' l+ of' ~f,II. . LJ..,..,..~ e~inl 1t!C~r;·~nty?"- '·'-' c, '-· . . ., .• _. ·:.. .. " ·- · ... ... . • cL ' ' • . H ~- v .... , u. '. '" •--• v . 
- Ob:jcctions to c. ;.:;cnc"'-'c J u :::.r:r-:cnty :·;.ro ( l)It j_s not c or~sido:;,~ cd ~'. s l'.rokcn unt il o.n 
~ J. evicUon t L:::os p1.<J.c o .( 2 ) 'l'ho ::!or.surc of d ~,;::~so n :i.~> '.-I; ' olJ~.·· in:::.de;qlJ r.~to .( J )It is too ~e •/J rn~"rO\J not coii·orl. l"a +1, ~- C'"·"" <' or ,.., ,...c, ·rr1-·r ··:l1 Ci' ·<' u··· ti'1 +h('· ,.,,, c ·· ·· · J'I- . ;~"nC " J·,, "ctu~ • ·1y on-C...!. ' .... .. :_.) J ·~ ......, •# -.J " - ..; ~' ~J ... -' ' · · . .., ~-,.. J .~ • ··~ - \) .. . .• .... .. .... _, •• . J: ..... ~: t \ ...- ~ "-' u t.U . . 
f orc0d ngo.inst tho l u.n.O.. In 1)lo J;;cc~.nt. iuc: on0 hL'.s rn i;·n ,.n::; rf, ~ ct t. :i.t1c \ ·! ithm;t unv 
~-~., H ~ ""' • .J.. -· ~-· ..:,.. . ... t .. ,;-.; . ...., .. , . +, ) T:t· rp· ··· ' r•1· n ,_ ..,. ... : ... . 1 -~ £' "'~,. . .... ~?.~ " " ; ,\.... t >u ' r ,__, ... c dy . oncv l v J .• : .. "' ·'·"'u o co.· .. .J .:.-"'" ,.-"' ·0 r..~ · ;·; .I . J.: , ,J. , , O'\. •_,n,_,_Iv u o . '"·· ... .. u .n,r _gL or l)OWc r 
t ·-·r'' t , . ..... .. - · -:- . . ~ "')·:, ~t n .... . ,,., .1. . .. . . __ It .. r' +,- ,. I, .......... .... . , ... ..... ..._ .f· ..(."' t ' _, o conv L.! ~·r , cov:.:Ll. L;1 ..... ~...:.g;... ... . n.~-., c .. .. ~ ·- ·. : .. !i~r\...kncl_; ~.), -.~ n..t : .. ;J; C L- .... · \Ji.f~ :J v .L 1.:r J: t!r·_.; ,_cr r.~ssuro..nc8s . 
The first thr,~;o of those :To b::.·c\: cn~ 'iS s r:,cn as :::n;_~.c~ :U' t 1·,c r~r ~~.:.~!t0r :\.G not seized , or 
th n r·r· ), •' "D ,..,l1C1.1"""- ·:r•·ncr' ,...~ +'. ,r ,·.-•::. \-"' "" "' C r·i ··J'J., ·t · C J 1~ p o1;·· 1• i· ) C0'1V O-V lJ .-. '1CC' 01~·0 '11 '"·' ., .._... _, ~ \.) (...;.. . '-:.. il !J. ~..o . • . ..... , •• , U~ . . ,;, _ _. _ ~ ... >J ..... ~. ) • •) -·f.;~~ . .... .... .. .Jl ~ .. ( , ": • J ... ~ .; • • "'.~ ·• •- .. '"-"' : ;~ 
r emedy o.t c·ncc 1:itb out Ho.it :i.r .. :,: for 111 0v j cticm . Gov :::n.::.n t:::. ·:·.l'Jr· t <-·.ro })ro1;:on rio no:Lrun 
1-rith th::: land . ~?or D. ccvo::c~1t to rHD t;:i: th th <: l<~'.n'i H, ~-.'~.: st. touct ['.l!d concern 
the l und . Aftor t ho brcn.ch ::! t :l.c c•, C :i' :;JQ~cU. c;.l nr:l:J , :. c>.n:':'t::: in act:i.on no J.onr,or 
touchi.;:r; or ~onco:rnin:; t~!c L·2:··l. 
80 . vJhen est ates ::1.2'8 c'.eter::1·; ned by a; c·:;Cl~tory l ·i ' ; j t r; ; -.-'~S..,--~:.:!:. of'f'ec.L.J.o.cs_.ih:~.t 
r' ·-t-. . de,le r r.li na t i on J:c.vc upon curtcs'r ancl dmr,,:r? 
~)1~\ The r 1..: l e is st;:.t ed i!.::> follov:s i n :k2M! o.r hii:or( '211J J::d .) : 
h,_·tM',rro.Srtf +]~ t '"" :, ., ,.,; -'-·• .-, .. , .; ~ _ ., "' -:- .. ,, · i't - ~ ··-> , .' ., ---:· i~ JI •,.J l-=-- J l C censor u _L!1l1<. .. " .. t.c.DC C .,x, ....... . LC,, r , ~ C .. [, 0- , .,1c:; ·-'· '-" · · ' · ' 
·""' r eg11l nr ef f lux of t he pei"J ocl rt:~:..!.'"' J·:: \30. oti ~ ]~ the c cnscrt 1 s porv~. o·L~ S se i s in unimx::. :i.r' curj,orJ:;r ~:.nd rto·,.": r ar e prolongations 
o'f the consort 1 s_Q.s.:L:ttc aw . ru..r.; c:nd t h ot :-:;';-; t hr:. t l~sto.t~ ::cco:rding to i t c; 
os tensible t e r ns , h~·.s c:r)ircr~, ·;·c-t ( su;-:,p0r.2.ng the cu1.sort dc.::i :;t th,J timo of sud'. 
ex pirat ion) curtesy :,'.~'1rl d.Qw;r ·' r • nn"" '' X::.d. to the con~wrt' s e st~ t o ::J.S o. continuctt ion 
. ~'1 ·:J roof . ~ t h.o c ons c-rt 1 s ;:s t t\to j.s t.err::in··.tt~l in sudJ a r·ln.nnor o.s to dcfout, 
"".1.nnul , or lmpo.ir t,ho p:"ov5.ous scd.s:in 2.s from tr·c ~ Jog :i .nn~ ng; or i f tho consort 1 s 
cst;~.to torm:tnntos ilL.his or he;r-.li.f..ot.;_mQ or ·f. the) s1.:b ~c ct ;.-,a:-t --·r of_ t_)!n c_on~Jort 1 s 
cs t .:-.tt \-: cea.s cs to 0xis t ; h, :"lu~l~) of thcS ') C-'.!.AOS c <::.n t: . c~·.::: be c~ c ~·ntirn;at:i.on or 
11 prol~f t:~c consort 1 s ost:,t<:: hy '.-Ta~f of ci.J rte:~- or d01.-:e r ;J .... 
Exc:Jl:lplos : (l) To A info-:- but :i.f lw d:i.o vndcr ;;c' •rc;.-,r::: o:f ::c:~o them to Din f oe . A 
dies tmd or 30 . His HidO\·J ts oci:.itlc:d to Clc.ucr. (2) , Tc A :~ n f~o , bt1t :i.f B c o l:l0,'3 b a ck 
from the we:.r thLm tc. B L1 fc c·. If A dies before b 1 s rcY::O; ':!:'!: A 1 s tvidou !_;o t s dmrC::r , 
but if A die s e.ftor Ii 1s r;::tt1r n t :'.cr· sL0 is I!Ot .-:; ; ·Jt j-J:.~.oc: to cl.r:r. •s r. 
, - .J _ 81. Whe.t is an 0)s ·c~ctc cf ,i o~ ;:,t ·t:.u~:e.nr::i , uf c o·;·,cnr:.itc·.- ' oJ.' Q,c. r::-.~:c o n~'.ry? Gj vo tl o l <::D.d.in. 
~ l'n""'i cLl.' r ·"'C t " r 1· "tiC"' or~ ~- " Cb "nc· "' +.· ·'"·"' ,,r\.,.'Lcl' , .,... .,l " : '"' 't·,· r ·· c+ c·)f' >· \·' , .... , .,,"- J . .. , ,., ,' . 1_1·-1 ' .•l1J'.c .h 1'.'.;~ '- J l ~- .- ~ . .:J - ·· ,_. l..i.- ... , . • ..' . ... ) U,.t, , .., · ~· -· • ... ~ .... 1-J .... L.., ,"' ..... v . . v.1-·· t· •·-. \.· \_,u _ '-' - v 
tho net of tho J : w. Ce+~ ...._") An ost c.t c o:f' G' vin~ tc.l. ~~nc::) [v./. i~ i 11:; 1;:.r::'.. ~i:;:.:; of t ~:;Je; , +.it,J.o , :: n L; ·;I ' ,·;:• t ,->nd poEJ)<·css i on . 
I + ~ 011 1 +~-L-_, )1ril"nrr l·":-"'tn r· rlr, .. J+ ,. .. 1- co•(l1 or'"\ .. , 1 .- .. ,- ..... ('" ~~- ~, .... ~- (J.1 ,., ,,"' ... "" T '~~ T()""' '"' . -~ n r rc o·•· .... l n ' ! ' M v., "'· " •' ~"- . ·, . !"' ··'· :' -- " . , 'J, ' -·; --~_- ; :-··· ··· " ' ~ . . ::. ....... ,, , J.:- ·'<:-·· , -· , . .L '':.' .! .... . "-.:: 'Jv1:J. • . C.J :,o::-.n.., CM~n~)tc!1nr..c~r Hl cor: .:·.1on FL.:.ch :1.::: ·.·.r ,o .t::•)2 .c.: :1·, m. · ·.:·: ··;E :·<:- ··· ·~.c 1X' 7. ·: •,, ...... ::.:,:v e:r:::.l pe:rsvns , by 
-0 sov e ru.l r.t!1d C.i8tin~ t "~itlo n ·' .:·.:d·j t 1~,. ;J:"··~ r;; .cd ~: ~; r.nit~:· of })O f.it~r;s s j o~:1 0111·.:; . Ench tc11ru.1t 
owns r.m uqdi,dclvd :f.'r j t _i , .. n . C21 tbc d · .. :,:.th of .· ·. ::r c .r·.;c,:·· ] ' ~LG f.L"-l't r:o•:.;s t o his h oirs or 
dcvi s c;:, s . ~op:::.rc o:1;~:r;y i s J.j.}\.c ~c:1t2ncy i :l c omi·.,u!1 \JXC :.::"~ t !- ·.t .H ::mEt 'Lc 
. .1. ( II 
, ~ l ! C<)~.J-,~;(~ lt~f de~:;c u:-rL. 1[u .1C(; of trc thr('( .. , j t .:l . .s · '.:.1 ~ :- ·. o::~J J· o~ ;.~.-_. c; .. c.;r:.. ~J od ~ -::y .... ::.ct,_ c .f l;~ \·T . 
A':. c o:m·<n 1<'H or.ly c o-parccr.crs could c or.:tpcl pc.rt2tion , b1.: t ·t hie r ule :hrtn b·; cn .:.uni'VC'"!'-
c.· . ..J.J ::· c :ltu:.god hy r,t r!.tutc. Note- If one ;ic.i~1t te:n::c~,t or c~ T' _' c coprTcnn c r sell hif' c~·t · · .tc 
·t.}ds ch,.mgos it ir:to z;. t nn.:-.nc:r i:1 c 0m;-:-, or.. 
(~2 . I n 184.5 A conv0yc~d .::t tx·:.'.c".:; of' l c.nd to P .:.~d hi3 wife . In 185~. B convoys u :c-:i.g'Ti:. 
~ h.. ·.····'·Y ·l; ·i~rou;s~ t he l a nd to :.·. rc:.i1ro:2.d comnor nr, :d s Fi.I'e nnt 1 .:.n :i. " ~-: n · ii:1 t he de2•J . ' ''\;;; 
..-: ~~~..._t1~ i.':5l .1 '()r·.·l COlilp:.my e.t once tuJ.os possession', r:: onstrL>ct[; :;_ ts :r-o:'c. , ·c·. nc1 in :i.n po;:;:·,~~;.s : :. o:..·j 
~C..cl•"' r· l' · ' t f ' • t ' 1°97 ] ""', . "' ., J ' 't' . ':: ... ·:.no rJ~~n o_· u :ty ··n ,no Yf.F•r __ o , '-l'.'G::.1. o C.i:los. n J s v!:l.CtO\.J r.n.v~ ses \-.' ~ ·:·, :,· ;)1.' . , s -,~o 
J-J,:, ~· rir;;hts . St--.t 8 •, rhc.t 7 -:JU:r advice 1;Jculcl ·be :?.nc1. re ~~sons for it. Crm s'tJG rc,c c' . .::.c the 
.---:;::: -r r i[:)rt of vmy fro:n t h o :c- c.:Ll·t'O< '~d c om:.;~:n.\' 1 c.nd j f :: o , l·-y \·~ h<'.L :'.G ~ ie<n 'I 
tf'~ S'nC(' -J· Lc· d octrine c f "1'I"'Ijvor 8; l-i p 2' n ,,.+rtf.'<"~-.-~- ·!· J· e ,,.. .. 1- ; r--·t ·i ·•c- :r"•· '1ot 'tr1ol· -ie·'l"'r1 Ji.-.j . .. , ...~ . . . ., _ 1.> .. .. _ , . . ... . • \:·· 1:> v. ..- .J ... IJ ... . ~u~ ... . 1. \ , O ·" . ... 1 - ~ • ,.J.o ~L t ... .J. 
::--:=-.1~ until l ".50, <: nd. th:' rJ cst~:::.r:~ ~ - rm:. cro:.: t.od in l 8L,.5 the uifr~ v :·.s cf,:i.t l.:)d tc U·J·:; :~nt•<•) il 
~~f' ····i m.--.-l c on tt., ' r~ ····t'·• c·"' +'fl" "u··'·'' J1d -n11c· .,.. . 1' 1 .,.., ., . "'). i :; .. ~-'- -y ·.:r .. +-~i-·1 ' ll ·· r · • "'" . .; J. ,-; > ..., . .. , , , ' • •L >u •.. •. . .. ·- " , _. ~ ' ,:, ,J<., • . 1.. • , _, ... · .c.:' , .• u_: : : -' ~ ., .. ' ... v-. '·- ~ j .•.·' ' · t_.,._;_.~ _,_p-
tion unt:i.l th ... ~ oxr1i:;:·:c.t'i cm of 2C •.·c;.::. r::; frcm l897( f·.:incc ::-:. r:!.~; : ·;· !~ c.f' W'.'J :~;:; 1.11 o :-• sor1cmt ) , 
'J'h ~:.:: prope r ~ -. ct :i.on H0'.1.J.d be t'.: .j•Jct:.,onoc, o~ · unl:.':. r:!:~ . J . c:~.-;tr . :l.rJn:·. "fh :!J. o it Js tr t10 +J·-, ·~ c ;:oci· 
mmrl~ \J:i.lJ not {;'Gncr .- . :.~J .- .- J.io .for i.'Tl '.)f'.<>JI"cnt. ( ",;rcsne.J ::; , r,r e<;3'.) ' OC' 1'i1l in oqd.b; bo:Ln:· 
p:rc•p .:; r :r.ton.ody ) the c <:.soc h oJ.d t h; •.t \-Jl':> o:-:-o trc c <:~::J G~:•o)')t :i nvcl-_·~; D ;.h,v::::ic e'l l occ1.qxmcy tbm, 
ojectr .. ·ol'Jt J.ic o. 'I'hc r.: .. j_J_ :~c;.c _r_;, c o~ ll('! c ond .;:::c:Jn tho 'vrif0 1 :; :'.n-ht·•:ct 1.1.r.cl.;r :i. t s r i~;ht cf 
OJ•1i nunt r10T!lai n • 
.. g.3 . A devises c. tr<:c ·':. f':'' J.: • nr:~ t o I1 :':'t' r l·: .. f ;:;, ~·;vl c:t l-' ~J.: ·.·: · , ·. t.; .. to '·:i::.• chiJ.Jrcr .• TJ h·:.s 
' 1.\--c. ,.,t e l CVPl' cl ·· l' lcl·.,..c, ~ · r)l ' '. ' r-- ' ' 1 ' 1 '0J" .. ~ ; ... :.<-'-' , ,-,, 1+ 'j<"•..; tl ''' , .. . . J._ .,, •. ,. , ,YT+.~ r- r • ) '• " ·r, ·. 1·~· of "I'J'(. C•lJ" bJ• '~/ ... -' .., ~ · - ... , - · ···- J - .. - .~ •· _, ._.,.. u-1..1 .1. . . .. v -· ·-~ \_., .fl. . ••.• ~ • ••. '•' •J ..... .. • ._, r- .......... . . · \,...; 
"-
1l },t- 7 child,C , pft .;r <.rriv :iJ:':-~ <~t tho a;~c o:.' ·· :~ .. t.-:•r ·:.t;:: , e:: ·.:J t".' .~o3 n:: l 1--< s ~'ror.crty ur-on ~1i.s -:. r~_f,: f~.~v c:.ncl die~ -~i t hou.t .. :l.:,;_;;1;c' , ::K:f'ol: ~ . , ~:i: .,.,~ro.t :1:T.'. ·:'-·.;;;,,_. !_:J..-:s :: r:::; c:L;/:~ ,'. ~ <~": ~3, ~ ix 
1
Childr7:1 . 
.. - .J v an~ a WJ.(Lvr survLVl.ll[, ,LT..:. L.··:--· --:'· t .. 1"' ·"- !'>-- '" >of -; ' s cr ~ ... 1t .. r .... 7 h ~· •' .<~..do'.. , $UrvJ.Vlng 
(yt/F c}n.ldron , and t.bu \·1:1 rl.m.,r o~: C ~ .n t.n: } r·. ~·: !:~ :-Noto first of ::.12. ·J:.l·.:·:l:. t.lw r t ~~·:: ::. :::-1 [;]·;:·:::.1.:::'-' 1::; c :•.r; r:. ~· [; :·: c t ".!"' ... c. l vvd 1: cc .~: '-'~l c ti~ c g ift 
over i s to B' s Qh:,l~~~91l, ; · :~J~: ~~-..o l ·.j.~J ht;1x's, (>r L~irG e:f ~liD ~ -~ r:-:G.;..r . T~~ :..s c~cviBo gtlvc B 
.:.1n or;t1~to for J.j f;_; :.r:j t ~: :. ··;:· s >.·i ru;ac.~:i :xkr ov.· ,r to the c:1 -: ~· -~:n:m . S ·' ncr) tht) c ] 1:i. 1.cl r rm 
took fr om A c:1d :wt :i.'::: :).rrt D V//52?2 .-J.oe: ::·; r. :·t :'.n~·;l·r . \-'>n)~ ·•·.he, fou.· ch::_lcl:cJ:. di ;r1 l~hoir 
4 / 11 1-r0:1t 2/11 t o t :·1·.: :: . · ~)··,;r .-- :: .. J 2/l.L t o 1-.t.c,. ~ .. u!~!Kr. '' 1 s cr;:,:: j LGr s c::n r·,·:::cL h:i.o 
2 / 11 r:c;biect to the '.r-idnF ' " -ll 'T'·~ t'• ·r ., ..;,- C 1 c: . ,;:-, • . . -.-: <·hi<! l/11 n': vJ.rLo of G1s 
S ·>ttl •.. rn··>~tt ';.n •~ ,-. .-·ci·· -c~·:· ' . , _ <~ ~-i·,~··>.,~ · <~-- ·;; ,·· .~. -,, + ~ ;'1. ~,·-, .. . ~ "· v J - ~ . ' ~ - u ..... .. - . . u t . ; ~- -' ·· , ...... _ ...... . .. · ;~ ~ . J\_.\ .. -- - · · 
8/ ( 1 ', \-) ]~:: t C<:rl <' tl' "' , : -j·, , ., "\"iCJ.l' ·)l'' of ,. l •>· r··,+ ... 1·· ·1 , _, : ., . ., J. 0 " +' " -~ •·{'c•ct. Gf CVl'Ctl' Oll 1 ~~)011 1-., 1 L .. ...J ~•J J lJ l.. J . • ..,;.;> ... ., L. . _ , .• . . 'J\.,•J , ... , ._, ' l •• ~l.. • . •. u .. .._, J J \.. -.. • •• - .- J .. • .. 
E .J· ...... _r ont c.\1.10 o.nd r c;,1 t to 1:1Jcc· :':lu lluc? (2) :c~ .. 3o .st:· t.:.u U ·:.>t.::~t '· ;yi:' 1 ··.~·/lor.·'\ n:1:~ to~·::.:it , re-v I Vr-- _ )... ( , ' 3p ctivrJly, f ~lJ' 1:' \F..::~ir:J ;.;:'.' cEo co~~tr: ·.ct io ~l~-~ . .-~r: f. on t!·1u :- ··o:i ,. ~~ , :.-.:~cl 3 J\:1hat j_s ;'\o :.~ovrc 
of l .:mdlord ' s J.i::.bil :i.t ;r , ,'; ··)rc Lc c c- ··::.: rn;·Jt3 to rn< ·.•~ cort.~.:i. n .,., :..:r.ni:!'S ,-._:r:d "~-jy r :;".SO}.\ :~f' 
11ic: f ['.:U.uri.'l to c'i.o ;:;o ~1. >tu i ::;l:·.bor 1n c ·•.tV.o i';'-' t i r\ 1..1;Y>::: i t(;; ::'.; Jt 1:; \·Tht:·:-.t :--.nrl dc stro,:r :it? 
( l )An ovicti o;·. it; 1n.orc th:T. :). :.· .. :.!' 0 t r ::sr .. ·. r.s; fJOT.1ot~ : i . ; :::r, o~· ... !.~r:.-:~· e; ~·nr1 IJorm:·.nont 
Ch (~rrtct -J r de no b:r T.h ~,; l :..r!dlo:t'•.l. '.-d t,h +, h::: J:yl·,,.) ,l'U 0!'! of cJr.~ :;.!· ~.vj ''J f~ t! ~c ·cc::.~tr.t of th 0 r.:m -
j o rrno11t of t h o domis '-1 0. proui~<..:s . 21 C. J .1.2r-12 . It -joc :J :·i r:--t c..f:~· , ct r·.;~t r~·.st ,luo . I f th 
1\;s sr..:o i s uvictc.d f'r0.r.J onl y t:'· ·::··t v£' the pr r:;mis.::s, 02· , :!...:'.' b ' ;:-.'l:r..~Jc::s Ll;r,; vrholc bc:c~.v.sc. 
of o.n ovi ctj on h1) i.~ ltC l onv,L·:::- l:t:- .1;]. (; -~'or f <.: h .r .) ·" · ~:-: l' c:r ~.-. ~·: .:; t . .::: r:::l . (2 ) A J::-.nr:.Um.·ci. is 
.j. - ~ c1 t . nl · • . · ·~ -~ .' \., ·-'" ,. f ' " "'" , .. . ,.,o .. .-, ·• -+ · ·"· .- !1. ·'- ~l'''n"· .• ., '\.. ' ' t + not, 1JOUn . o .u . . cu rc',.>r'J._ f-l ~.n r.:.tC .•.O .. C! :'lC ,_ , o ·-'·r. ~ _r,_._, __ ,_ or , ,u· . .. . ·.~.o ._ • • t.o L ., .. ,, .J,, '' ' >1.111C. c i\ "'h. I l '\ ropr.~ir or r~c,.ko gou(l 1.J.l inj1.Jr::.cs t.c 1·. h t.: p;~ . ::·1~;. .-.:. ;;; d.w:: to r J.~] , - ! ~~:) . if.r ::nc (, or WY' t~nn; , :".llC 
~ ~{~ to m."..ke s1.1ch slir.:;J1·:~ i:":e .'~ ~ :Ln tf'..l r')~'.:'.:i .. nJ :··. IJ :.~1''.: n,c c.:~::: :~r:.- t c F'.-::'nn t pormi 3s ivo '.-r:.\~Jtc . 
rbY' 1 (J ) Tho mo:~.suro of dC'.: ·.·-~w,; :~ 1'GUJ. :;1 r :\j ~ l:w T,'• )2. :-;oi:·1 1J:.) co::t o:~· ;·:•·.kL,g '!:,.'!::: r c ;_--: ;:>, il'R , .., f) th.:t·r 
i8 thn ~1U1ll vrhicb W:·Ulr~ 1:: ·.t.UI''l lly IJ.J'l • .~ ":'r ' r .. J:il1\[d ;o ] J foJ.~ 0\1 :-•. 1---l'c;;:' r; l·, ::nd Wf• i ch ·~hv 
parti(:S nro pros lLMx1. to !-::'.Vo ~1r·.d :l.n ;·,JLH -~ . 
85 . (J. ) Hc.M c~m Oi t:lo:':' Cl.f r,u::ur~.:.::. prop,·;; rt·:·· c1 1)\~.~ c :~ : .c. r .:;:.lr~s : .:t s tl'<~otr{ f'r1r benef i t of 
pub1:i.c, c:·.n:·1 h'Jw 1.1.! ':' i.;n:kJ.' lfk·,t ·~irr::-v~"".st: ne e· ;, c:~-'.1 :·loc1.:iC"· ti.r::J '· c ·.-!it::d:rcJm?(2)Cc.:1 v onCl.cc 
of trt:Lct c·f l:~nd Hl·~o TJ''..'J:'c~ · ~ : ·. s ·~ ;. >:; -:) ··c r..c r -:\ h :: .r_.n,_:,J tc T"-'7 f c,r :-- 0 :~v.ch of tho l CJ.rr1 a s 
L occup:1.0cl by p11blic h:l gh'. ' I.':.J ? 
J ( l )V/15.2] 8 ot "Cq •>rr·v ·; .-!o t :_· i ··t •· c···:~s ::'~ ' r •· r· c11···H c· ·· -~" ::.:.;:,;.c~,;.t:.np; P..c+•n0Hl-cc1gi.ng , )J;.<-~; .,--o.nd r'~ C O;cl i: ·ti! ~: pi~·.'t· :i'n -- ~·~ho ~:i..~: ~t i; . of.'(:j:~ _;·, . J; -~ \j;~ 5221 ~ . r,;y' S"d. t)l:'.'~~ mr•.y rc 
~ 1~..-vJ, :> • 
' •• .J J .~o. ..r..J ;_ ·;.\..• .... • • . J..:. ~. ·. · : . .. ~ ...... i. v ... ~. J. .... .. , . ~ ... l .' 
. ~~- ci. C c.,; · -'-:d bJ ·c.I-"e p:r·op;:-ietor::; thereof .::;. t 2fl ".r t:!.mo bc) :f:' U!'~) '[; l-1~; ~:><:~le of ern l ot t k ;rcixl (; y n 
' rr j_·v .,)n instrum~nt, declad.nt_; the same t-~ 'be v::wnt\:Jd, duly e:~cuted , u ncknovilod.ged..an.d 
J r' 'J corded. If s omo lots have been sold the purchnsors of those. lots must join iD the f •... :t- 0 ,s tru.l'!lE-mt. (2) Since the lanclO\·mcr o~ms the fc c , the portion of the l:md occupied by c. 
1r; """l ~ .,.):r i ?hw.cy is part of tho p~omiscs, n.nd in the c.bsoncc of nn ngroorucmt 1nust bo pc.ic~ f c'r <;J<- ,_..f/~,h c; s~me o. s the rest of ·cho lo.nd. 
r·~( ~ A s ~.: ll.s t o B 10 acres of lnnd, £trld puts B in possossior2 of it, UJ)On vrhi.ch D croots 
·cvi:Ldin.::s :-.nd otbor i mprovements, but thor o is no conveyance of tho l c.nd to B, only D. 
c c,ntr~1ct in v1ri ting sotting forth that A 'I.-rill convoy th<:l l and to B lvhon p:c i cl :fc:r ~;.t :.t 
'Jtipul ~~tcrl prico , ctnd bef ore B gets hic. deed or rocor.Js tho S:'J'D 0 obtains a jud3T:1ont 
· ·~.gc" i ··st. B nnd dockets it in tho cotmty in which tho 1 ::-.nd is situr~ted : c ~'.n 0 ho.vo s ctt-
isf:..'.ction of his judg:aont out of this l o.nd to tho uxclusicm of A 1 s right? HGH if B t1 rl C _ho.s p".id for l ::;.nd and 0 1 s judgment is ag:1.inst A e nd dockc t (;d in the CJ.Grk' s office of '-' · 1~ ~h0 county in which tho L end is si tuc.t cd before J3 gets his clc .)d or records it? 
cf-Vv J,..... (1) No. D1 s rights o.ttr.c!1 only to his debtor ' s intoror.:t in the l c·nd. Since D1 s crodi-
1-- e-... ~~ors do not st;.md to loso ::. ~1:' 'thing, o.s B novor h:; d :;. gr:)<'.t or inter est in tho b.nd~ 
this sit:uE'..tion docs not cone viithin the l etter or :::pirH. of the recording nets . ( 2 ) 
V#6741, "No judgr.1ont sho.lJ. be) c.. lion on ro<".l est<ct o -:o..s ::~g.:--. inst ::. subsequent purch.-;. scr 
thereof for v r..luc.blo c onsidor.".t :~on Hi tho1.1 t notice unt i l r.nd except from the tir"e t.h..1.t 
it i s d1;.ly docketed in the proper clark 1 D office of t.ho count;~ or city 1.rl ~orcin such 
real osto.to mo.y be . Since D h~d doc!~otod his .iudgmr: nt ngn.inst A, B t..-~kos subject to 
tho judgment. RL,.LE I? Sr:ELLEY 1S CAS:S IJJ~,_, # 1.3 . 
JL. Devise to A for the lifo of B, r fJL'l::.::.nc'lor ".;o A 1 s he irs. \•J hr.t ostc.to h~.s A nt common 
l c.vr? 
A hc~s o. f oe simpl o . All tho r eguirp!'·;nnts f ar tbo rplo r.. ro pri..:sont, --e. frooholcl os tc~to 
in the c:.nc r;stor ; S t:'.J.:to '.d.l J.; ;:;:i.ft to the l:e; irs of tho :cr:c ostor; both ost::..tos of the s eJJl 
qunlity(logc.l); tho g ift to tho h<3irs '.muJ.d bo .~. rcm::in:1or ~')ut for tho rulo in Shollo~· 
case . In Virgini c. tod:o.3r A Honld h:·.vc :m r~st ~~t c; pur c.utr 0 vL(for the life of a not her). 
2. Devise to A f or /;-0 ~."o.~.rs, roa:.dndcr to his :wir:,;. vlr·.:o.t e::r:::-: t o h::,s A o.t common l aw? 
A has a term of ye<lrs. A ' s hd.:::-s l1£tvG c. springi ng exocut,or :cr -:ievise i n fee . A, the 
ancestor , is J1ot given a fro:: o d estate so tho r(JJ.e i n Q)Jelle;.:.!..s_ casc is not appli-
cable . The gift to A 1 s ~1eirs i s r;.ot a remainder becr=n:.Ge every continge nt rem .. 'l :i.nder 
of freehold must t e suDr-,m.· ~·. ed by a procod:i.ng part~. ct~l a.r of'.tat.o of freehold • 
.3. Devise to A f or the li::'e of B, ronainder to D' s r.eirs . B bovght A's life estate . 
Hhat est a t e ho.s B at commom law? 
B h&s only a life ustato . Tile gift to B 1 s h·3irs and B 1 s lifo :ls tJ.tc were n ot created 
by tho scme instru~8nt . 
4. Dnvise to A for lifo , ~:o.r::c.:i.ndur to ll:'1:=: children . ';l\l£ct Gst..,.t o has A a.t common J:nv? 
A he..s a life e stat e . For tho ri..llc t o ap};ly- the word hdrs or its cquivabnt must be 
used in its t echnical scn.3o of ;:m ind.:.:finito succcss j_on. Tho Hord 1'ch.5Jdron" prima 
f acio has no such ll1oEni:<g 1--ut mee.ns i s sue of tho f i r s t r;e ncro.tion only. 
5. Devise to A for lifo, :.·e;mtdnde r ono yc:·.r ~.ftcr A's du ;.). i:.h to A' s ho :~rs. Hhat osta to 
h<., s A at comraon lavr? 
A hc.1s a lifo est a t e . 'I.'ho rift t.o A 1 :::; he irs is not l:·y ,.,.a;r of r.;raai.nder b • .:: cm·so of tho 
cert a inty of a gap bub-Jo.:;n t :lc) ond of tho part:Lcvl;:J.r os t .'l·co <:md tho beginning of th o 
now estate . 
, ~ ··'-'• , " - ... ~ .. ' ........ '· ·I ~ - ~\~;-::._;:1.-; cu 1i 1'or l.t.;.'r~ 1 :cccaiuclc.:- -<.t.S B .sb.i.LL1 . .a.ppvint l-:-:r his wU~ B--C_ied • .ap:poin :.~:l0-::/ 
' "the l :::t.nd to A 1 s heirs. _}J'efor·o A dl. ed he "' ld th 1 - i -+-- X J:I v .--rl t · tl · ., o . . e __ o..rH. <.r<.r . · - ·as-A--a, gv..JU. ·1 e a -c 
• •.>-ellll:ton b.w? 
'{ns . The---appof:ntee-ta:kes-not· ·f'rom the appo-intor, but from the creator of the pO.TQr so 
it i::; the same as H' the devisor · had -devised the -·property-to- .A for life and then t o 
l;. 1 s bc:!j.rs. 
'/. Dovise to A for lifo, remo.inder to X in trust f or At s ho:i.rs. 1Jho.t estate hns A at 
comf.':on J. :!.W? 
B<·.:fore tho sta.tt:te of uses A would havo e. l ife estate e.s tho t\.10 ostatos nrc not of 
thu sn.rn.o quality tho lif8 estate in A hcing l egal o.nd tho r omain(kr i.n A 1 s hc :!.rs 
oqui t a ble. s ::.nce tbo st::•.t1: t o of l'..SCS A •rovld have [!_ fcc siJ.apl3 .:18 thu statute 8XOC\.itos 
the usc unJ.t:ws X h <-~.d a ctive duties to r-c~rform. 
<5 . To A for lj_fc, rowaindr:Jr to those per sons \-rho shall be his heirs a t tho time of 
his .duc:.th. \;Jh~t esk~te .~.c:.s fl. .:.tt c orrJ:wn lr:cw? 
A has a .lifo os t a t o . 'l'ho ·.10rd 11hoirs 11 h er o is r:ot a ,.,ord of limit.J.tj_on but a word of' 
purchn.so . It is not u~~cd in tho sonso of an indefinite success .: on . · 
Cj . To X <md Lho hairs of ~1is body. Hhe.t cstr.,tc h o. s X in Virrzinia todcy ? 
Tho ru.l o in Shclle;-j 1 s co.s•J l ;.-::-s no a:oFlicntJon. AG r.bo L:..\·J w r:~s on tho 7th dc.y of Oct. 
1776 X •rould have hu i. 11 f o-J t:::.iJ. 1·1 k~cl~ by st~: tutr; is n ovr convort -:=!d into a fc .~ s:i . .mp?.n . 
-·r.· p · --.-~·,s-- or.ryp--rrT"'T- ·n ..:1 / -'-"4 
.i.i.t.lffl b JJoj,,j •11 'j.' ::iF · . ;~·:· >WA t~ hi ( V ~ c:. "1¥* ;J 
1. Dev ise to A forever. Is f·. 1s o<;t;~.to v.J..id? 
Yes. A l1<.ts a f<.:; o sim)l o u~1:i . c:-t ~.hoo:rotic:.C:::ly J.rrsts for c•.ror . 'l'l;e ru_l <:: against pcrnc-
tuiti-:.\ S is a ru}:.; ,:-:_c;.:·.·i.nst romo·:~;;noc;s of ','es t:! ng . Since A 1 s ost.o.to vosts at once th 0 
rulo is not invol \rod . 
2. Devise to A and th :·, ~,r:~:i.ro of his 1 •ody, ::-o.L::t:tnrlcr tn :13 :J.n2. l1~s heirs . A dev ises tho 
property to C ·_md dies . Is C c;.:lt :~tlocl to tho propcrt~· :d; c or.lllion J. .::H? 
At cor.JP.on l :.,w L hc,f:: 12 f vo t r.: il, :::nd FJ :·t vo:::: i.,od rCI!J:l·'.ncbr ~n :t_'.x: si.:.J.~lo follm-d_ng 
1~ 1 s cstc,to in foe t t:. :~l. i:c:;cc C '·IOc.:Ul. t~_,_ko noth:• .. n (:; c. t cor:;. :em l'".:,J for i f A loft isrmo 
they- ~; ~ ·.k o c.s r~n h1cid -~::(:t of t~1.: L1c· t:-d.J. , ::~:::1d :i..f ho cL'- ~:cl. • .. d.t.h ot:t isst:o surviving him 
th,n I3 t akes . Sj_ncc Bls -:J ::t- ,·~·.:., js v<.::st:-~d j_n r :i.gl:t tho -.:-c:J.t: c.g<'. ::.nst p orpr: tuitios is 
not applicab1o . 
J. Dov iso to X for l :!.fG , :-omd11r~nr to hi::~ widovJ .for !-lor lifo, J~ '.);-:1 2-indor to h,;r childrob 
in foo sj_mplo . ilro tho .·r,:Lftn to th._; vddm.· n.nd to h,~, r ch~. J.d~' .-.m v ··. l id? 
The gift for lif;) to t ~l(; 1-rid.o,.r :is v·~·- lid c.s it will vost, if ::_t. r:cll , o.t X1s dc2.th , 
nnd X :Ls n l ifo in Lo :.n,~ .:_._ ~~ the - ;~ ~- me ti1o \·Jill 10'LV;ng ~1ir:1 tho prorcrty took effect. 
Tho gift to X 1 s vd.dm: ' ::~ children ic i.nv::~lid :J.s X 1 s Hj_dcH m:;y not r.:: " lifo in being 
··. nd sbc might .1x:.ve; cl.1.U_dron by --.noth. ,r ht!r,o:•.nd :non; tl:r..n .~1 ;y-c:~r s o.ftor X1s doo.th. 
Honco tho gj_f-t to X's ,.d.dO\·r' s children. might v est too '1 r. t 0 :end it v iol.:"'. tcs the ru l e 
ag:-.inst porpotu:i.til~s . Hot .. ) t~: :\t if !~he g::.ft h.r:.d been to 11 t.'10ir childrcn 11 (mco.ning X1s 
children hy tho wlf -J '.rho tans out to bo X1 s H:Ldm-r ) thu g H't "'o1;lc'!. l w.vo boon good as 
tho class would then clor:u 1-rit.hin t en month r, of }~ 1 s d:J-:cth , 
L~. DovjclO to X for life , !'Ol)C,ind ::r to t hOSe) of his cr·ildTGr.. i-Jl 'O ahall 2tt~d.n tho a go 
of 2 5 ;yc-''trc. X hc.n 2 c . . Ddrcm , n.god 3 ·~ncJ. 2L~ . }io in !d.1lc/ in ::en :'.utomol:lilc nccidont , 
The oldor child clc. ·.i.:'.ln tho l.r.:1cJ. ·.rhHt hr) r c:J cl-~ ::JS 25 . lksvl:t:.':' 
Hu is not cntit.L.il to ~.he L .nc.t . 'l'' :o gift to h:Ln viol.:'.t. od th., r ·ul e 1:-.g·:d.n3t pc):rpc -
tuitioc . At tho t:i.J.!\0 to;Jtntor '1 :1.od X h .:o.d tHo chiJdrc:n ~ ~l'hooc; t\Jo chil~1rc,:J i,!ight di e 
before attaining tho ::ec o.f 2') . TMn X i!rl-zl·rt conceive .~~ ch51d :'. nd c::~c shortl/ thoro-
after in which C£l.G u the: onJ:y ~hHd to livo to bn 25 ,_,ov) .- 1. r..ot do so ·.Jithin 21 yct'..rs 
of livos in bojng \-lhich J.i,ron \ -J()r'C -:~ho .Jn of X ('.DU i:i..: t\/0 r;:, U d:r;:;n ae0d 3 .::.nd 24 Hhon 
the tostc.tor diad. 
... .. · · "'>r ·• '-T_I .. ' ~-fT• 1 ' ' ·' ,-· ...- . y i .:- .. y~ - . r~ '; _ , -...... -- ~ 
• l~. 1 1 L· J. 1.\...> .. ~ ~ .) . ~- \. ._ C .. -' l, _.J. . ..l. IJ • ...:._ ~\..) {) 
• · 5,. Dcv L:;c to t ho X Church .. in f e u. , but i f tho p.r-o}X)rt y i s ov r,r us ed f or oth'J r t han 
rcli;_;ious pur po::;os , then to Y in f oe • . The. L .Church -corrtra:ctcd:.~u.omrthcraaftcr t o sell .. 
:.l' c J.::.:1d to A. La t e r A rcf.us..ud .. t_o bt:y a nd tht) X Church asl.':od fo r s-pe.c.i.fic-:-:pa:rfut·llk:-u.:C-0 ." 
~~ , : ~~.:.lt? 
It :: s <ir guablo tho.t s pe c ific p-:Jrfor mancc shoul d b e gr~ntod f or the gift t o Y is vo i d 
:~ ~ o.co t ho X Church may uso the property f or r eligious purpose s for a l ongor timo ·c, ,~o..;: 
l :lv•.:: s in ho:\ ng r.:.nd 21 year s . Note tha t if Y i s a. lifo in bein g a nd Has only g :i..von ::.J. 
l ifG c stat o t he gi.ft t o hi111 would have been va lid for if llC: ever g ot :J the propor ty 
h;; -...Tottlq h avC:J to t o.}:o i t dur ing his lifo time . A f oo s i r:1pl c c.str~to in t ~ 10 X Church 
a1.:b j cct to a 1:-oi d exec utory limitation is n f cc s :iJnplc sul~j cct t o no li!il:i. t a t ion and 
hcnc ::; tho X Church could pas s a pe rfect t :i.tlo to A f or A t o l <H:; :.1s he please s . 
-i 
/ 
I ' l r '· • • , .r . - - .. 
Jf" PRCPERTY ~ 800._ 5S.B.;2$2 Sllmma ·r· ized in 178 Va:..at p.402, 
A will road ''I devise .m;y land to my uife for life,and after her decease-_-to-nJy-§1Ww:-' 
~ .. brothenrlllld s-±sters.~': -One brother -died intestate with is&:.e-.£t~ttre:-aeatii or -th . 
tostator ani before-- th~_j.,«:l_~ .. ot~:t.h& :~.--l-nm:t·;rr-i.Uly,arc the rights of his -issue•r --
- Held.: ...!J.!he--adjt~'io-t:rve--nsurviving" means ey:rviving 'tflle te~tator .and· not. syrviviog the 
lifo tenqnt. The law rs vo at tho e liest t~ si th testatorrs 
"!,!she~ and hence the shar<? of . . the decoased brother went to h:Ls isoue CUI heir of the 
deceased brother. 
-
PROPERTY Yo-:..J- ~ - 5~ 70 s.E.534 und l90 S.E.298 
X owned land in fee ~plc. If~ convoyed tho land to his son S,rcscrvine a lifo estate ·; 
for hilb.aolf and wife. Tho vdfe died. Is X now ontitlod to a life estate :41 all,or only 
in one-half? 
Hold: X and his wife are not jo:tnt tenants as ther~ ~as no unity of tmo as to their 
cstate,X having acquired his ostate from h1.s fathor,ar.d X1o "1ife by X''s rcsorvat.5.on. 
Since nothing was sai.d abot,_t survivorship X has only a lifo estate in one-half tho 
property. 
' 
PROPERTY ~fli~.jJ- ·r;-~ . _' 
T devised lVis fa~Tn ' trv.st,rents to bl! ~-o.i4 to 
until his creditors shm:J.<l ::wok to :mb.Joct t:hcl:l; 
and children until clea.th of son; on d0ath of r.on 
marriage to s-on ' s children in fcc. 
169 S.E.357;190 S.E.298. 
r.J.o sen during his son's lifc,or 
them to · tho maintenance- crf son-'-s ·\-life 
to the 'l.fifcFmd on her death or rc-
The son • s crodi tors :JC1ught to subj oct tho rcnt:s und profits. Who has \lha t estate n~r; 
Held: Wife and childrniJ . nmr have en equitable j c-i _ !oi~ estate '1-tithout survivorship for · 
t.he life of son. Tho conc.Ut.i.on i::: not &gdnst public policy D.s tho son is not allwcc: 
1)(rth to koop hls propnrt~~ and to uv::..dc~ h1o crodUc.r-s. Even thi~ can bo dcno by menno 
of a spendthrift trefJt ( st.utntory in Vr... )the ccrpur. of \.thich i:.; !Jot ovor 0100,000 3.3 
long as the sourco of ::.ho corp~s is a party othrJr t:mn tho bo11oficiary, No one can 
create a valid spondthrif-::, trv.st for himself. 
PROPERTY ~ TJ-.,.~ _ &-ct.. !J1~~ ~ F.1,.-,~ 184 S.E.l74. 
H' and W saved their r.v::mc~r und bought if1:1clcacrc. 'l'hc ~rr~1 J! uits conveyed to thcmra.s 
joint tono.nts l-rith tho CO!'l!:lOn luu incident of Sl.U'Vivorshi.p. E cksortod H. H diod leav-
ing as h0r hoir, D, a chilo. by a formor r.J.r.rriagc. I!> D cnti tlcd to partition? 
Held th at Codo ifl52 Hh!ch grontly IIJorlificd the co;nr.10L lmi j u,i!lt tenancy is subj ect 
t~ Code 1/5160 Hh ch r eads ns follows: 5160, Exception :--T-he ::_)rccC;ding r.wction shall not 
apply to any or.tnt·~ t-r.l:ri.ch j d .nt tonn.11ts hm··~: an eecute~ D. or t:rustoos, nor to an cstat 
conYoyod or dcvi.s od to pcr~:on:: :I ~ - ~ tl- ;c:\ :r n\m right, l! .~10n it m~!'lii'ostly appears fron 
the tenor of the j_m:trun(..::-.7: t: ~ :tt it Has into:r:dcd the j.)ar·::. of tho one dying ::;ho1.:J.d 
then bolonq, to the 0thor::--
Hold: P.:1rtics "• ·.;r c~ t{ma;··to ·by cnt:i.rntics. D is '!J.ot :· ntitlot:~. to po.rti tion as H ta!-::os 
tho \-rholo by nurvivorstip. 
PROPERTY £'si~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ 184 S.B.203. -
X oonve:>·.od land in f0r~ :3ir:.plc t'o Y vrho pr:.id ~~1500 down r:.nd promisotl to !:>ny $6,000 by 
Nov.15,193.3. Y agrood to JX({ the sum of :;i;300 per yonr grry-un1 r :.mt unt:il Nov.l5,19JJ . 
Tho instrurnont S'Jctn·ocl tho porforo.nnc.:; of Y's obligc.t.i..0ns b~i providi11f. that upon 
default in tho paytnent 0f ti10 ground -rc~t of t.hu --;~1 000, Uh') err-:.i tor might re-enter 
nnd tako posoessicn of tho pr0r>ort~r. In 19.3.'3 Y t old X 1w c:-'.~1c:;_ hnvc tho prcr.dscs and 
that ho d:1.d not lntond to pay tho .:P6,ooo. Discur.s. 
Sinco Y promincd to po.~- tho ':Xl, 000, X may hold him to this ~i:,'TC:ur.lont by asking for 
specUio performance in oqu:l.ty. Tho so-culled ground r o::;t here is rc~lly 5% intorost 
on whnt would ordino.ril~r be ccnsidorod a vendor's l ion. X has hjs option here oithor 
to entar·for brench of co:r.dition or t o wuiv:, the brr.:nch and held Y to his agreement. 
There is no ipso facto torn1.~·1f:i.cn of Y 's osk.ta by failuro to pay the money as if to, 
"Y and h:i.s hoirs as long <lf; h r) pays ~~300 a yaar or ~)6 , 000 cash". ~ # S.-3 
oUJ. 136 S E 20 
• • PI • • • l. A ''c0nvcyc.r.cc of C()[:'.J. 2Jld 11oinora.ls cf every doscrjptic~111 by the uoieht of n;u:J:.hor-
j.t;y po.ssos tho oil and gns. 
2. Construction of tho conveyance is a question for the covrt. 
:R.OP:!:r(TY-Wills fl.-1. ~ ... i-~ 1S6 s.E.25 
.ii .. iter!; in o. Hill roo.d, 11 ! devise equally unto my nephews nnd nicces,A,B,c,D,E,F,G 
.:-"nd H, and the children of I certain land as follows-". I h['.S three children. Arc 
t~'.o:; o:r:.titlod. to 1/lJ fti!fJ]' 
l. Tho \-Toll settled 'i:fr nc 'CTs thct \-there a bequest is made to several persons, ii.1 
general terms indicating that they are to ta.lce equally as tenants in cannon,cach in<li-
vidual \.Jill of course take the same share, i.e. per capita, or 1/ 11 th in this case. 
2.But such a presumption may be rebutted if the intention of the t3stator as gathered 
from the will as a whole indicates a per stirpes distribution was intended. 
3. The fact that a per caj.>ita distribution t.;oulcl give one of I's chiJdron(taldng into 
consideration another clause in tho \-Iill)morc than any other nephew or nioce;nnd thr.t 
tho tcstator(as gathered fron extrinsic evidenc8} left the propo!:'ty to I's children 
rather than to I bncav.se he did not wish I' s husband to have e.ny interest l-rha.tsoevcr 
in the land hold to rebut Drcsumotion. 
PROPERTY f/e.sfe_d_ f~nt,~,..J(!...- - Cf A-<;. s G- df 186 S.E.29. 
Land vas conveyed to X uu.s trustee: 11 f.6r tho s1.:pport of ono A, and the infant son of 
M and N, and any other children Hhich ma~f hereafter be born to 1,1 and N, and for tho 
support and maintenance of tho said N and N d 1Jring thoh · Eve::.:,~ their death to bo 
equally divided in foe sinplo anong the childrc::l' bm·n t c: thc'!r.l lli!.ill1 the youngest chHd 
6hall have attained the 2.. ;~c of 21 ycetr:.;. 11 Hand. 11 h:J.d 6 chHdron A,B,C,D,E,F. B and C 
predeceased their father, dyi11g into:::rt.c:~t.J . After tho d ry::.th of d, £ .. ~married 0, and had 
6 children by J~.or. 1-lhor. H J.i.,.,d h.: loft c::Jl his cst.r:..tc to 0 for lifo rcr1aindcr to his 
children by 0. Question: tn1o is oat:i.tlod to t:JO shar •. c:s of B mid C? 
ArgtiDent for 0 and h C, r children: 
B al').d C took a vested reminder ;:;cbjcct to a lifo osta.to in l1 ancl. N. The \.JOrds ~ 
u.nd- ~rhcn refer only to the til"J.o of onjo:ymcnt [~nd not to t ho til'lO of the vesting.HGnco 
when B and C died their rch:J.indor wo11t to their father ,H, and by H1 s will to 0 nnd 
her children. Tho court held, however, tb.-..t s:inco B and C prior to the doath of their 
father had only v. richt to stcpport a~1d mr..intcnnncc the title \:as not meant to vast j_n 
B and C until(at least) the fe.thc r di0d . 11Uc think t,;ds uas rr cift to a class tho 
members of which \VOr0 to be: f:ixnd afto:;:· the terminati on c-f t!1o lifo ostr,tc of II and N. 
H 0 • h'ld f f" •·t JTI",.. 'r r, ·t ,'r, once SU!:'Vl Vlnp, c 1 . ron o 1r.~ , '··· r l .. tg·~ <.. t.c. 
PROPERTY-contracts 186 S.E.31 
X Has survived by an inV<'lJ.ic1 Hif:;. X h)ft. all his propcrt:r to hvr f or her lifo \Tith 
powor in his personal roprosontativo to sell a:.; ~ucb ;;f tho l <'.ad ns might bo ncodod 
fer the heavy oxpcnseo cttcnd::.nr. hio wife 's sicl~nc ~l ~3 , :rc;:ainder to X' s brother. 
X also loft his \o~ifo ~:?10 1 000 lii\; instmmco his '.d.:to b0:; ng t ho boncficinJ:'3r. X died in 
1932. His \.lidow neeclod !!lore tbun tho :i.nc o!:lO frou~ tho lund for her support,so she paid 
out $2,000 of her lifo in.stl!'ur:co r.;,·~.no~' so t~t:.~t thD Lmd W01.ild r.ot hnvc to be sold at 
a forc od sale Hhon vnl:.:os vrero low. She died, n:ncl b)r pcrs o:1al ronr-0sentntive llishcs 
' . to recover ~2, 000 fro;-,1 her husbru~.d s porEv:.nul 1'3prose'"tt o.tivc . 
Hold:that tho 'trifo cevJ.d have insist.<)d on a f C'rce:d sulo and :i. :L ,at the ir.1plicd request 
of the rcmaindermnn she pc.id tho bills out of hor own ostato tllut she is ont5.tled to 
rcimburs<>..ment. 
PROPERTY-Domestic Rolati0ns f~~-~ JJ~d~ h--~ 186 S.E.40. 
X was killed by tho nogligJ/cc- ol '! //x 1 s nd:nb:i.stratcr comproMised for ~?5, OOCi. 
Ql. If X1s wife hr:ts dc3ortcd hila is she cntitlod t o the ~5)000 r.Ls against X1s mo-cJ ·.:~r? 
-' 
J. 802. 
~ .2.lJJ:m"t--we"i gb.t ··· sh.o1..;ld be -giv-e-n tl-&a -:leci:.:d on of t Le trial ;judge \viH3re h e lwf;'..rf> "· ; ac .:: 
':!::_t hcut the i nt ervention of a jury? 
h. L Cede r~-35 reads, 11 If a wife \oTilfully des erts or abandons her husbarrl a.uC: st:e h 
d.,: ; ;:; ..:~rt :1'tn or ubandon:.:ncnt continues lmtil his death, s tw shall be barr, d... of a 11 5ntcre.s+ 
in his estab3 as tenant by dover,di1'1tributee,or otherwise." But i.f she m.er:; l y ce2scd 
t o l ove her husband, the above provision has no application. 
A. 2. . :'his court on appea l has no athority to interfere with tho judgrncnt of t ho court 
i.">olou unless it aupoars from tho ovidenco to b <J pla i nly lJrong, or w:tthout ovidor~ cc to 
support it. Ccdo ,;~8-49l. 
PROPERTY ~~/1-V~ · f~ , 186 S.E.47. 
Whore two c J.Muso!J aro irreconcilably r epugnant, in a deed tho first, and in a \-T i ll 
the last prevails. But bcfcrc decidi ng whether ther e is such a r epugna ncy the inst.ru-
L·Lcnt nhould bo constl"l ~(;d :!.n its entirety and a too liter a l j_ntorprcto.tion of one 
portion should not be r:.l l rn10d to over-ride tho paramount intent of the 1.-Jhol o . 
REAL PROPERTY f~ Cf-i£Z_-~( ~) 1S6 S.E.51. 
Tho City 1M' L s ecured an cas o:ment cf \.:n.y f or i.t s VBt or lines. It built a lino usinG 
r edwood s omo 30 years q~o. It 11ow w ~.s .bo::; t o par~llcl t his line wH h o. cas t iron line 
s i nce tho redwood l i no h :=.1.::; s Jc.D.rtod t o dcc&.y. I t i s then pr O!)oo;ed to abandon tho. ol d 
lino. It Hill t r ... ko o.oot:t sjx mora f cr:::t c~ l:.md to do this . c~n it do so tL'1dcr its 
original ca s ement? 
Hold that the 1-1ord linos {:)_;l t !~ o ;J:~u ru.J h .'hon f! ~;~;n a r ca::;ona bl ..:: interpr;:~tc.tj on mo2.nt 
a ll tho li:r~0s i.n the ue;rc;~·: __ -(;,:; c..r1C. r'kLs not · !!,i. 'TC tho :~H:;r Q. :;~5 Ght t o l ay any number of 
linos oYe r X 1 s propnrty o:r ,)v cn to v:.~ry t h.; J. occ;.t·ion of t ll<j i.' i.r :J t line by an:r 
upproc ie..blo distance . U::; o of c.n c :>.semon t by o-:;rcs ~; :s-'-'·~.:.1t. ;r.t:s t h o i n a.ccordm!.ce wi.th 
Qlli!.. i s confined to, vm-•r <'.i1.d f',ITfl O;:: ,-cs of :~runt. Hcr: , c c City of L muct r;ay f or .J.ddi k .cn.:t] 
casements . 
PROPERTY. k ,J. j~J 186 S. E.747. 
Lewd wc.s conve-yed to c. trust ee by c. husb~tnd t 0 hold s ~' ":ll ~l for t ho bcnc:fH of h :l s ·vri f o 
for h ::: r lif,J or unti l }-,or r om .. ~rri< ~ ,,~o but i n t h·.l o ·g;i ·:t cf har d mctr: or rcr;.a:r.ri ago t!1on 
to those of b o r childr.011 lJ;; :·,e r r:r .::mtor-hnsc:::>.nd H;•o ::; '~r ,_.J d l·.c ·:'.live ~.t tho d o(tth of 
tho wife . Tho 'l-.rif8 r c.'nc.r:ci::d. . 1.i' r·<~c·:. u c.s nno c'nD.ll by h-;1' gr~ . r: tor-h.uGb::md . Is thi s 
child onti tlod to tho ~1ro9crty :--~ t o1~c c or r,!t!~t t ho t.r~.:s t :c .soc vJ··othe;r or n ut ho Hil l 
survi ve t ho ;.-d f o? 
H·.)l d : Th o ~; ono rr.l ~.ntcnt ~;l:JmJ l,·l. pr ·.;v~il ov -: .. r t.hc mJh or"lin :-l.t c: ir:+.ont . ;!tJrc t h o e;r c--ntor 
:i.nt ondrx1 to protect !11_ :; 1•.rJ.fu ::·. s lo;1tj :·.n :JbO )V':X~Od rro·;~.-_: ct ::_c,;- ·, ll;·;d t~ : •.' l) f or th -:; SOn 
to hnv o j_t . rkm c u the: oBt nt :; v-:.:: sto~:. i:..J t ho r: " rl 0:.~ i;) : ;.; •·:ifo 18 r ,3:Jt::rric>.go . Tho oxpro::;s-
··i on "o.l iV·; a t t hu -·i,y,._ ,,;, of :·l j:_: '·I i f o1t rofurr::; t:'~ o:1l y t c o. t :.:r;:: i n:.·.ti.c··li. by d o..1 th of the 
1: ifo l?.nd n0t to torrrdw:.t i o!·; by :::. r r_,i:lt'. r :d ·~-GO . 
FROPERTY 186 S. E.442,444. 
A cla us e i n "· 'l-I i ll rec,d , 11 I ::ivc t o :ny ·,Jj_f' 0 :~ .11 u.i' ' '(Y .-;s t a t e .f'or hc:r solo nso <.l !1d 
benof i t so l ong as sho livo~-> , t:: ~d :l t 1"t: n· cL:~th t , ~ 1::; d j sr:< c.. s::~ d 0f ··.s she >J<!.~f dee m 
propor m1d think bos t. 11 'l'hc: •;j_fc cl i u i ~.nto st.: to . '-l1Lo i s cnt :!.tlcd t o t ho propert y? 
~Tho court J-w ld th i s t o b ~.:: <:: r;i:f.t t o t. l11_; \~irloH f or J. ifo ,.,- :itl: n 'l 1.~rlod ]!0\.for of dis-
p osltion of t ho r ovc r ,;:i on , :::.,1::; c ~.~~ C'· ::: t hat powJ r ~nc'l. :wt bee n c :x:crc:sod , (tho pmw r 
l apscd )and the t e;s t c.t or 1 s lv; J.r s F .::r c ,:;nt:i.tl :;d t o t iw pr on;;rty r. r.::i not tht:: he irs of 
tho wifo . 
Pri nciple of p c.-, y . • TcrvY:c ;,; ! ·d].d :i 1"liWP1 ; c.c,l:)}.n D. :> • .. rH•.; d i d :.1ot h.:J.vc f1:.ll c o.1trol o:2 the 
property dur i ng hor l i i'• : t :i.:.::c :l.s .:; l1c cou J.(~ ''· ··t >: ·,cl t h t) r ·-;V :~r ~':i. o:1 bFt. oJ.:t~r -.,., ill ~ -t _ 
Thon, t oo , thoro was no F;~_ft ov.-., r t o <0. ' .b l r cl n•; r ·:: ~;;·-. of :; :-,_,:: f'"l ·tj on,.i.f .:::.n.y, not diS})u ·-
of by her . 
PROPERTY /).,_ci CY.p fr.,::.r 18'1 S. E.L;-61. 
X'tJ f t:.th r:: r CNod ~~.3 , 000 ::.s obli ger or: ::; mrc bon6s s.--: c1.1l'U.i by :~e; . ;d c-f ~ rust on 
., 
scu . 
DJ .).c\mcre . He v1a.s in bad fin,ancial condit ion . X paid those b-C1nd.s.Are they extinguished., 
~;r· is X a purchaser? In the instant case they Her e marked 11 paic111 by tho ho1d8r . Lat er 
r.-1, K 1 s r equest they \..rero m.arlrod "paid by mist.a~:e" and "Ass:~gnod t.o X 1.orithout r ecourso 11 
X ~,hr:m gD.ve t ho bonds to Y as sccuri ty f or a loan. The dead of trust wa s nevc~r ; .w.rl~oC 
11
:: .d.:L3f:ied11 • Gun Y enforce tho deed of trust? Whether the bonds w~rc pa id by X or 
ll"dt.s·,_·.::\od by X r}oncmds unon hls intent at the time ho _ _iQ.QJ.c th~~m up. This d t.J ;)cnda OP 
v '' f ·J ct£ of 0::..ch cas.£. In tho instc..nt case X had told persons th;:~t he Hould pcci, on~l 
1:-lw.l p::.id off the b or:ds. The chcmgo of mind later on in or,1or to got socurity for a 
lour~ hus no affect. Y ]mow tb c b onds had beon mar!~od paid so he had constructive not-
ic '~' th~.tt porhupc tho~r hnd been po..id.Failuro to mnkk the deed of trust 11 s c,t:\.sficcPj_s not 
conclusive , but wc,s so.ticfc.ctor:i.ly explained. Y was enjoined fr om enforcing the d o,.::d of 
t r ust. 
PR.OPERTY J)&w~ -.-~5 ./ rr)H f() fhSi-cr4--1lc ""- fro c(• .... et..fs. 188 S.E.l54. 
A dcwross insured tho nouse in which sho livr~d with her t,·ro minor children. Tho house 
"tn.,;_rned . Who i s entitled to t he ins'\Ir<.lnco monc;-,' if tho minor ch ildr en ow!l tho property · 
subject t o thei r mother's dower? Insurcmce Co. ndm:i.ts lin.bi:Uty. 
H old :Lifo tone.nt not. bound to :i.nstTo for rcmc.inc~cr~<>n . Ec'.ch co.n irwvrc his 0\-In il1-
t e r (3St. In t ho Lcbs~mco cf v.n:~ stipulution or ::u?,rc:oncnt !1oithor hns o.ny clai m upo:1 t:1c 
proccods of tho other's policy. It is ::~ pursono.l c ontr ;;.ct ::!.nd :i.r:11ros to benefit of 
tho p.~rty with whom it is m~:'..do . The ~rum pdd (in Stich ~t c .:1.sdis in no prope r sense 
the proceeds of t he pro~)orty . Hlh.d:.b.or j ndoumi.ty r cc c:i. vcd 1:; 7nor o thnn tho V<:~lno of 
lifo tenant 1 s i!ltcro,st is no conc or::-1 cf rcmn:ind\;rr.1~.!! or :r.ovu:r·s j oncrs. Honco tho:; 
dm-J-ross is ont i tlod to the full i nsurn.nco, <mel. t h;::; cl:tilclrcn '.~c;t no part thereof. 
PROPERTY (Equikbl c L:1.ons) ~ # <16 189 S.E.4/,.8 . 
A mother convovod lLmd t o l1-:·r son svbj -:)ct to a *300 nn:1ual r ont char~e . Tho s on h: ts 
boon in dofo.ul t '' 15 yo:.1.rs . Tho s on 1 1-1 cr~·Jdi tors o'bt oj nod j ndgncnt c.nd vn~.nt tho l and sol d 
to pay his debts . The c cnvc;,ranco ':T~'. s dt:ly r ccorrJ.od. Io thu nc-tr .. :a~ onti tlcd t o ;::t 
priority of ~~4, 500? 
1. Since thor o ,_,ms no covcnr,~tt to pc.:r t!1c r ant r:c:Jd fJ :i Pee 20 yo~:.rs he .. vo r.o t olapsod 
there i s no question of e..ny st::'.t~ . - \:.o of limj:te t:i. ons . 
2. The mother is not onl;,· a:.ttitlc,:1 to rt ::;>4, 500 ch!tl'[_<;•:l hut o.lso int or os t on ins t a:l--
monts from date should h·.':vc) ocon p~d.d . \:!hi.J.o th e :.~ other hu.s no in pcr s onc.!:t a ction · 
she docs have <!.n cqu:!.t;tbl o lL.m r.n the l u.H:i. ;Jhi.ch :o: hc cnn o::f ore •:: . 
Ncto tho.t :i.f lion ha@0 fioor. r oscrv=;d m·.t r cc r)rdcx1 i::1strumor..t judgment credit or s vJould 
ht: vo won. 
p~~~R~!.'{~cft~,!s(~~' h si,:plc ti~~o~Y!;~O~~r "or",as 
uscd in a wilJ , o.s in et cev".rjo to X for hi;: l> uiro , \·J:i.J.:l. be; co-:struo<'l. t o ;·~c.vo boon used 
conjunctive ly wit.b !,1(::..~ :. :-.inr:; of no.11d 11 ,unL3Sf> ~>Oi!lct'b.inG olscHhcrc;; j_n tb o wi.ll cxprossrJS 
a d ifferent intonti :)i l, ~- s ir:. th 'J f nllmT:_;_ng caso : 
D(Nisu by T . of Bl~lCh'.crc.: t o A 
of Hhitcc:.cro to B 
,.of Grconacro t0 X for l i f G, r·Jmc~:i ndcr tc.· E. cT her heirs. 
X,is childl ess , B hLlS throo G..clult cl,:iJ.dron r.'.m1 is c:. 1mne n 65 ycr:.rs of 't go . 
Can X, B, ~mel D' s chiJ.c:roll ?X,ss n f oo drtplc <lbsolutu t :i.tlo to Groonetcrc? 
They cannot . D0vic0 of 3ii~ck:~ crr; to A i;,: Ul1c c.n(':! i t:i..orlcll 
Devis e of llb:i:l:.oncrc: t o B is unconJ~ tion:-~1 
Devise of Gro·~~nn.8rc t o B is qunJ.:if~.oc .• i. o . t0 B or hor heirs. 
The only pm1xse of :: · .l ~'.i . IF£ 11 or ~-.•::< r h,) ~ r s " w ·.s t o :~h''l") tho lnn~1 tn B 1 ::; childrQn in 
f no s :i.mpla should B pr ocioce-o.s.:! X. Hc!lcc- 11 or l 1 or heirs 11 cto 11 c:::~ ·:l.s of p1'rchaso in this 
cc.se , CJ.nrl 0..r e not used in t l-w:;_r tochni.ct1.l ~>e ns,; r.· 8 uorc~.s of J.i 1.1:! t c. t:i. ons . 
Ther e is no prosw-:rc·tiCln th:-.t B >liJJ_ ::ever h.:wc r~n:r r. tor-u childr en. S:tnce no one is 
tho heir of tho livi:--lJ:'; :i. t :! r,; not Gvo:~: c ;.; rt::. i ~·i -i:.h.<:.t :·:.:;r· ch:l.:!.dron wj_lJ i~ he r ho:trs . 
They r.1ight die bofor o sho c1oos . 
'PF..O'l.'E.R'T'l (Contracts) 804~. 190 c- .,... 146 .:>. :.... • 
X sold land and a building thereon to Y for #18 1 000 cash ar.d the right to remain on 
the land three years. At the end of the first year the building burned. X sued Y fvr 
the reasonable rental value of the building for the two years. lteault? 
Judgment for the plaintiff. The right to occupy the building for two t!ore years uas 
part of the consid.era.t:i.on,ancl. hence there has been a failure of considerc.tion to that 
extent. 
PROPERTY(Gurtesy, Trusts) ~r-fe ~ '1 190 S.E.l49. 
H and H were husband and wife. H gaye W some 11>19,000. She bought land wit!, this money 
taking the title thereto in her own name, and built an apartr:ent house on the land. 
Later 8he died intoste.te leaving her husband and her sister surviv:i.ng. vlhat are their 
rights in the land and apartment house? 
l.Sinco H was under a duty to support \·T the pres1.U'lption in such a case is that ho 
furnished the money and p:!.>opcrty for his wife pur:;nw.nt ·r,o such duty, and hence she 
does not hold tho prop0rt~·: £w trustee for hi:11, but bus t he ent :i.r e title both legal 
and equ.i.table . 
2. Hence H ha.s curtosy-ir1 t h:i.s ca so a life right :i.n t h0 whol e 1 s i nce H diod intestate, 
vlithout i. s surJ , (and a ll d obts h11ve boen paid). T:cc rd.s t ur i nh::r :i.tnd tho f ee subj ect to 
H1s curtesy. 
PROPERTY Futur e I nt <lr o8 t :J /wit. t9j · /e r;j e. / ... if:c.J S"...i.g.,.;cstcd '!:y 190 S.E. 697(~;. Va.) 
Doviso to B f or J.i.f c , r ol:tc.inr.ior to >·,ir:; \·dUC>F [or l.Hc: , rePf:'.~.ndo:r to the children of 
the wldO\.r . Arc ~he ab.:.Jv-8 ·<.:ft.e: ve.JiCi 
Tho gift t o tbo 'I:Jid o~,I 1.3 ,,.c,:U.d f m.· i.f J?. c:vc-:r· J:,;'tS a w:Ld')\·T :·,::: i:; lroun:~ to have a 
wi.dmr a t his doath. 
Tho gi ft to t ho widow' r> chJ~_dr ·.:n ifl ·~!'JV <lJ:i.d . B 1 :.:~ ~) :·nacmt '.J:.i.".:'·:; :;!aJ clio t oday. 1\ronty 
years l a t e r hu Jrmy Parry a'1 18 7oar cld ~:;:\rl vrho r:F.:y hu h~ ~~ ·., :~dow and. vrho may outl ive 
B moro tha n 21 ycar c , H ::~n cc ·t:,;· . o gift ~~ o ·IJ1e v:i.dow 1 s ch:i.lclrc n 'J .. : cl.~::t.: .. ::3 t he ruJ.f) aga inst 
porpetuitios s :i.:nco Jnol~'\~:Jo:)C" ~'J of the clar.• ma:r b::, h~:rl~ l~.r~.ur thr_m liv:; s :in bo~ng n t tho 
time th'.:l tostt~:tor di.cd <\W~. 21 y;)a r o. . 
PERSONAL PRGPERTY--Doa.d .B.od :Lc:s 191 S.E. 627 
After death of H.us l::and, al .' Oj~t~wdo ,T::·'·") '\oiifc 5cl ·.;. l!CC! rofol"~:::d J~HL;h fa i t h. l:n~.cn 1-Tifo 
d ied she oxprass0d uj s h · c:u~. t. hushr.wd 1 s hody ho i')u.r5.od. HJ:r.l~ h.e: r in r eformed J ewish 
cemete ry. Hor childr.:;.n \.Ji nh to r u!:loVCJ t ho h ody of l:.twl::.:nr] tc carry or!t wis!:".cs of \orifc 
but truatous of orthodox J'cvrish ccl; :.: i:.•lry ob j..::ct . P..(:m.:1t '2 
Tho choice of plnco of d (') c cc1o!lt. r s l'l.J.'rial r oBt3 vii t.l• d. ;) CC) i:k:;:;.t 1 s po r son.'ll r opr csc!lta-
tivo,widow,or no;r.t, of kin , ,.r:l t.J:l primar y right cf choico in '.ridov i n nbsoncc of spocic..l 
circumstances. But int ormont r-, or:cs mo.do s J.:.o·c~.11 r.ot be rl:i8turbcd 0xcept for good cause 
and wher e both docodont cmo. h5 s v.rif o <.tgr (;c:'?d on bur ial ple cc Gnd dl.. ccdent 'Hou.ld prc-
Gumably wi sh Orthodox l D.i,J t o ~:'J ::'l folJ.mwd, no r 0mova.l \..r Ul be ~~r<~.ntod . ~lote: In n 
comnlrJrcia l scnso no r1no has nr.y pror,crt,y ri~t~J :b e. dci".v:l body . 
PF\.OPERTY (Estnt co) ~~ _L~~ 191 S. S.7$. 
"Doviso to m.,y sis t er , S , all m~r lc:mdod estate to do as she thi!ll~s propor, s o lone; as sh, 
remains s i ngle , bt.:.t if s he ~.-n~j cs them to t he heirs of tho bt.:d;' of 1{, ~ ill evant 
of hor death :intcs tnte , a l so t o tl;c: :1•)i.rs of t ho bc,d~r of K. : J S dc,~dod tho lMd to T 
'I' and diod leavi ng a 1d.ll i n f<wm: of • I s T entit led t o t ho l::1nd ? 
Hold: S had n f oo si!i!.t1lr:. subject to a ccmd:i.ticrw.l l i!:d.t rrU:)n anc. ~~:i.nc .::J sbo did :.1ot 
marry a.nd s ince she (l.:l); not Clio 1ntost c.te th0 c ondit::.on c,ivost ir!g tho l nnd r.cvcr 
happened and honco '1' has a p<~rfoct fC:0 simpl e • . 
Court naid th 2.t S h.;·.d n dcfoas:l.bl1) i'·x.: , 2-nd alno 8. )'\ ; :.;; sir11;,J1o subj ect to specia l 
limitations, 1'Whc rc c:m ost~::.t .) h:::tn bc: ,m C: cvis"-:d in f . ; e; , .'Jubjoct to b e: i ng dofca.tod by 
tho happening of n .c ont:in[;c.:ncy , :!.f tbo hupponoing of t~c c ont:l.n&-: :.mcy boc 01:~o illlposs i bl e 
tho def oaaiblc f ee bc;C('ffios ~~ f oo si.:n:ul e c.:.b~ol1;.'i:.o . 
,(J 11 ·- -
- .. :C~WF:ETY L:mo-::-·~. ;: 11t Case- -:;!tt:re interests. f. ~5.~- ~ ~~ 192 S .E. 585. 
Thn testator, T, greatly disliked his son-in-lm·I P \-Iho hnd married his daughter D. So 
to be sure thut f vrould not get anything he devised his lo.nd as follovrs: To D for l:_;__fo 
r r;::·-;d nder to her son,\!, said estate to revert indefinitely to his heirs(being my de- · 
s c ,::-d.o.nts). Should hov.rcvcr the:;_~e be no direct heirs then over to the A Church, the D 
Ghurch 2..nd the C Church equally. D died and later W died -.ri thout issue. P o.nd t ho 
Cl1urchos pach clain the land. Hho wins, D had a life estate. D1 s chHd ltf is g iven a 
f';:: L; tcc:l.l on the theory tha.t his direct heirs(being ny dcscendo.nts) mcr.ms hoirs of tho 
:-od:.r. The st<.tute changes this estate to n fee s inple. The limitations novr rends ir: 
,_::ffoct "To H in fcc simple, but if his issue ever die ovt then to the Churches. 11 Sinco 
:-! 1 s ' issue might die out at a later period than live s in being nnd 21 years the gift 
to tho Churches violates the rule against perpetuities, nne! tost<~tor's hated son-in-
l r:'·T, P, inherits the foe sii:nple froLJ. his son(T 1s grandson). 
(l) Note thD.t it ::1nkes no difference thnt tho contingency of too rot10tcness is most 
unlikely to occ'I.IT. Th;;; bnr('; chc:nco thr.1t it might, rjy possibility, occur too b.te is 
ouffioicnt to void the gift. {2)Fote th~t it is il:rr.·:tr.ttorinl hou the event actually 
huppcns. The fact tho.t it ~if;l-rt happen too Jute Vf'i.d the gift. (3)Noto t.hnt sine,; tho 
t estator r oferrod to nn indefinite f~dluro of issu" c~P~1 did rwt sinply usc: tho ex-
pression 11 dio without issue " Code 5151 ;.~.dopting tho st~tutcr;r intcrprotnt:!on of 11dio 
without i s sue .!:1i£l surviving" r .:-.thor than the ccl:ll!lon 1.:'..'.~ i:ltcrl!rotn.ticn of• nn indof:in-
i t ;) failure of issue ms no applict~tion because tht) str'..tuto itself says 11u.."1lcss tho 
intonticn of such lilllitl:'.t~_ (Jn be othorwiGo plainly dcclnrod on tha face of the \·rHl 
or deed croc.ting it" ::-.n:1 b:m : it i ~:: plainly doclarod. on the fc.cc of tho \-Till. 
,t I . ' (I • -PROPERTY FUTl"RE IN'l'I:flES'l'S c. l.A..(__ Wf l) ~(.... St'.c;gcstor_ by 192 S. E. 585. 
Devise to X in fo e bt:t if ho die witbc•Jt is rmo (hcd.rs ,dosccnc.l<mts ,ctc)then to Y in 
f oe . Is Y's g:ift gc:oo(o.).::.t c cLIDon l u .-I(b)in Virt:,inin?(n )At co1~~1cn 1oy "die •Tithov.t 
issue" refer::; t c -:n im1.'3fini t.c f·lilurc of 5 ssuc, so tL~t. if X 1 s i ssue die out 100 yrs " 
hence then X hu.s d.ie(l ~·r :~tb.out i:;sue. In othGr Hcrtb :!.t j ~!ettr-;s 11 If X's issue ever cUe 
out then toY in f 8e . 11 Sir;cc X1s i usu c.: lilight die: c,ut. uftcr live s in being c.nd 21 years 
tho contingent gift ovr..: r viol[l_tcs th;J rule e.f:"'.inst ~y;rnotuitios . b)But in Virp;iy1.a. 
11 dic 1>1ithout issue 11 b~;· ~~;·::fi.-13 . r.:cr:~;1s u dofin:l J.:.c fa:i.l'..l!'G of 'i.ssrc in the fi. r s t 
gcner;:cti·~n, th;-> t is it ·:x)c:. ,-:s 11 d i o -.r ~ ti1~)ut :ssuo hir.1 S\'!'V1ving 11 \mlcsn(['.:J in the princi-
pu;l c~so ) a contrr.ry in·~-::.n J.-. -.L on i ;., ux;:)r;;3sod. Thus a g;_i't 11 t o X in f e:o b1.1.t if he die 
without isr:'UO t h0n to Y in f oo 11 is v :-.15 0. :•.s t•1 Y in •.rirgini:.~ todc:.y :1 s a result of our 
s t c,tutc. 
P.ROPERTY P~rcola.t ~ng 1p t cr ~ .~~~ vf ~ ·~"'~< .... d-'L--"--1).,1'1~-v-
p mrned l ond ?l.H bc foot cf c• . • ::c..Ll nnd ::-. J/Jo tha 1-n.ll. Fe throe houses :1.t tho 
foot of th:..:: hill which roc r:iv·~.:d t heir 1-mt.,; r r.;uppl ;;.- i'ron :ct sm2.ll snring tha.t gushod out 
spc:.rkl-:1 ng pure soft '.!['_t or. P sold t!-ta co.'11 on rlis l 1.mcl to D. Aftr,r D mined tho cool 
he r emoved all t he nillo.rs th<:t suDrortcd t he fjurfr·.co of t.h<;- h~_Jl ;:.nd dovm cumo the 
~ · t ~ d t h ' - f"' ,.., .. • .~ -'n·- .. ,,:. t· 1" ~nc• 1 t ~ "<'-..., . ,, •·i· Il f •·'ghtr.o? ,~1r ctl1 e sprll1[7, 0 '-' ~-·-'- t .. l . .L o;:·, ··--- C;.. C v : ,..,C;C 0 : 1. ..... . .J1· ·- , D.rO 3 ll ,, • 
· The owne r of the surf::-.co lF~~ a n:'.tu.rnl o::-. srJn8nt of .:;u·i)_j ::·,c cmt support of his l o.nc1 in 
i ts nn.tur<:.l conditicn. As r. D.roxim,...,h: r'-! :zult of viol~~ti · ~n of t his rJ.ght he ho.s lost o. 
Vt'.lm,ble spring . D c ~--ntond l th:-.t. P h~·-d. no rif:;:)t :1_~ pcrcol~ct.ln; \..ro.t crs lru.t the cotl.rt 
sdd that th<'.t dopc~nc:o<~ upon the loc~ction of t,ho po:Llt o£' i!1t orception of the supply, 
:\n~ uhc~O:- thc:b poj_nt i.:; on P! s l .-:.nd , then the D Coc.l Co . is l ia.lnc . Ncnsurc of dainaf{es 
is tho difference bct\.r::;o;·~ the; V'll!JO of tho kncl before <:.nd .'. ftcr the event in con-
troversy.· 
J.::f·, ~q 1 cJ~ ~.1-v-~ 
PROPERTY_,; ~tf~~' : ~ ,,-; _"' ' d w.~ _L ~~  S E 745 
G devised lo.r:(_ t o 'J. J . ., .-. __ ~ , · :, ~:n ~llo-.Jsc: "I ·kvj so ny 1}.~ ~1'1 ..;0 11 t~ l!I1Vc • and to halL~ 
tho s l:'.mo in f cc sir.1pl c ;:-_p:J. t o d.isro:Y~ of ti1-.:. i>-'':. '~' ;}J;-~ c:J:g t!:':J children :1.s s he rJ.c:ty th:L..'1k 
best ." 
806. Revised SApt.l958. 
Tfl became indebted and the land was ordered sold at a judicial sale. K was the purch.J.E·-
er but before confirmation K refused to pay for the land on the ground that W's 
title was defective. Should Xhe court compel K to buy the land? 
Helda Yes, because VI had a perfect title in fee simple. 
I regard the following quotations from this case of very ~eab. impor t§pce: 
1~ This court has so repeatedly held that complete dominion and authority over the 
property devised to one imports_a fee simple title in the devisee, that it is un-
necessary to cite the cases. It is canonical as to the holding of property in this 
state and elsewhere, we believe. Here, undoubtedly, the devisee is given an estate in 
fee simple by clear, unambiguous, and explicit words. This carries the jus dis-
ponendi, This estate is not qualified by the additio of the words: "to dispose of 
the same among the children as she may think best."(Rather it is but repeating a 
ri testator had alreadY: given to the devisef!. The words real y ave no 
iritperative significance. They afford the motive of the gift. 
2. The intention of the teatator, if it can be perceived, is the key that unlocks 
the door to every will(Did he intend a trust?)(now)any sort of a trust is a complex 
and opaque thing at best. It is doubtful if the average normal land owner has any 
conception of a trust-But as a rule he has the utmost confidence 1n his wife and is 
not only willing but glad to trust her with everything • 
.3. As to ~er there is ~ precatory trust the court quotes Harrison's Wills and 
Administration approvingly as followsz "At one time precatory words were given al100st 
as much potency as words of unqualified command, but under the modern decisions in 
many jurisdictions, there must be something more than the mere use. of precatory words 
to stamp upon an estate given a trust~ 11 If the language used b.Y the testator consti-
tutes ~e words of suggestion and advise it does not create a trust. If the words 
.are intended as words of command although expressed in the form of suggestion and 
advise they create a trust11 • In the instant case it is plain that there are no words 
in the clause of the will quoted that are intended as words of command. 
PROPERTY J'lu cJ /~ I( - Jkl.,.;,J. ~ c};J__J Adapted from 192 S.E. 748. 
Testator had two children, a ;~s, and a daughter,D. He devised Blackacre to S for 
life, remainder to 31 s "legal heirs". S died survived by his wife.; his sister,D; and 
an adopted child1A. Who is entitled to Blackacre if S had made a will of same to his 
wife,W? 1. Since we have abolished the rule in Shelle 's Case S had only a life es-
tate .. There is no dower in" e es a e nor can one dispose of a life estate for hill 
own life by will unless given that power by the instrument giving him the life estate. 
2. Under V#63-357~.358 the adopted child is S•s legal heir. It will be presumed that 
testator knew of the existence ot the statute. Hen~ a op 8d child takes the whole 
upon S's death by purchase and not by descent. , · 
PROPERTY ~ascription--Dedication 193 S.E.69$. 
p owned pf&pert y adjotnb8g a business street in Staunton. The buildings were Fet 
back .3 feet further from the street lir,a than adjoining buildings. This condition had 
existed fer 50 years and the public had used this 3 foot just as they do in Williams• 
burg in front of buildings in the business block. Both the owners and the people of 
the city made use of theJile .3 feet. Th9 City now claims to own this .3 feet, 1st on 
the theory of an implied dedication, ~nd by prescription. Does the City now own the 
.3 feet'l 
As to implied dedication the burden is on the city to show an intent to dedicate on 
the part of the owner and an accep~ance of such dedication by cityis exercise of jur-
isdiction and dominion over the ntrip. '!)lis the City did not do. As to easement by 
prescription--there was no evide~c~ to show that use of public was adverse rather 
than permissive. So City should g~ant P a building permit to build on the 3 feet in 
dispute. 
PROPERTY ~in~ure ./)~c-r 194 S.E.676. 
H owned t; ee pieces of real eatatc. During coverture he executed his bond to his 
t~ife,W, in the amount of ~~2,000, said bond payable one year after his death and 
807. P.eviseJ. Nov .2"{, 1553. . 
cecured by deed ~f trust on tract 1 and W executed a deed releasing all her 'dower 
interest in tracts 2- and ·3 -to H. 
(a) If H dies is 'ItT entitled to dower' ·or--tQ the bond or to both? 
(b) If H obtains a divorce and then dies;what·-·i:::esult1. . . 
(a) By V#64-Jl if a husband does not intend or desire a.' c(n1ireyaBc€-Or. . .settl_~J1l~nt;, _ . 
with ,.Iife which is to take effect in profit or possession immediately upon hi&-de{lth 
to operate as a jointure he must so declare it in the instrument. But since the 
settlement was made after marriage it is not a complete bar but she must elect which 
she wishes. In this case· she could elect totake dower ortho bond, but not both. 
· (b) Even if there has been a divorce, a jointure constitutes a vested property 
rig.ht, and while an absolute divorce destroys dower it -does not in and of itself 
uff~t the jointure. Hence H's personal representativeEhould r~y the $2,000 toW. 
(c) Note: The court s.tated that we had here a settlement upon the wife in person~ .. 
alty, to take effect in profit at the death of the husband, the complete enjoyment 
thereof being postponed to include the period allowed by law within which she could 
require payment and within which she could be required to m:::tke an election between 
dower or jointure. 
PROPERTY-(Trusts) k'l~t-ftJ-.~ . -- })~().....; J · ~le s;. 196 S.E.at p.595. 
X owned property in t ee simple . He conveyed it to T, a trustee, T to pay X $1500 pe:· 
year for X's life, and upon tho death of .X then to convey t c X1s heirs at law. What 
estate, if any, has X 1 s daughter, X still beipg alive? 
Held: JS'!en if tl),e I}ule in Shelley's case had not been repEal ed, it would not be 
applicable to this situation as the.,conveyance by X while alive to his own heirs is 
not a conveyance of a remainder. The so called remainder is r 0ally X1 s reversion. If 
X's heirs ever take it. in this case they will take by inheritance. Hence X1 s daughter 
has only an expectancy which cannot yet be reached by her creditors.(Doctor v. Hughes 
225 N.Y.J05). 
POOPERTY Dower in Mines 196 S.E.600. 
S and his ffirst wife le~sed coal lands t o X f vr 100 ye~rs. X was to pay a fixed 
rnimimum royalty, or a larger sam if he mined cval in ey:ces s of the mimiMum amounts. 
First wife died. Later S marri c-:d W; lat er S died; l ater X opened mines . X paid r oyal-
ties to extent cf $159,000 for time aft 8r S 1s dei:lth to date c f suit. S had·C.hildren 
by his first marriage . Is W entith:d(fl)to nothing?(b)to 1/3 cf ~n59,000 in f ee simple 
(c) t o the income on 1/3 of $159,000 for h er life? Mines are: regdrded as constructive 
ly opened where l essee has the pri vilog:e of or;c:;ning sam~:; in the lifetime of the hus-
band and owes r oyaltie s even if not cpened. Wife cculd n~: t make or prevent lessee 
frum opening mines. If mine s are constructively ope:ned she h :iS right t o dower,i. e . 
one third the r ents and J;rofits. Royal '.ties A.r e re;?;.J.rded as the rents and profits so 
she gets 1/3 uf ~159,000 abs c. lu ~E-Jly and r.ot just t he income: l:.herec·n for her life . 
1
Not e : 11Where the owner of an estat b has c ontractc'1 c ~ . 1 :;ase minos and dies before 
the grant o f the l easo or the openi l':a, of the min e , the t m1ant f e r life under his will 
is entitled t o receive th.::: r ents .1nL. :: ..: :ralties p'lyable UtJ.d e r the l ease." Hall v. Hall 
(1916) 2 Ch.488. · 
!'nO:r.sBTY-Fu:to-e Int<'~!'(; ~:ts B.'h--k 5f~ksd£. Fu. .s f ftl.v- f5e-;ulff tift ~ 5-;-----
A u~.ll giv'3s bank stock to X in trust for tho benefit of Test.o:t.or's son who was to 
e '.' ~ !·. i::to pOStlOSSion of tho stock on rc::~.c.hing the El:JC of JO. 
h) w;,o is entitled to tho dividondn, tho ocr. hcing 18 years old? 
(b) If DOl! dies intcstnto when 25 wt.o will f.!:·:?t tho stock? 
P. ;"lld: "For tho honofit of son 11 moa.ns more thnn more support. It manns tho absolute 
:l.:r::.0rest, poscossion only to be postponed--a dobt at present to be paid in the fut1 :r~ . 
The incot=lo fellows tho mmorship :lllcl hence dividends shot·ld be puid to his guo.rdi~n 
until tho eon rcncl~oo 21 and thoo to him, and should the son dio intestate lL'1clcr JC 
thon th~ stock would go to the son •a statutory distributocs. 
RROPEnTY-~~chnnics Licn-Mortgn~l3s fJ.~ 1/J ~o-r ·A-? . 198 S.E.437. 
X first mcrtgagod t.is f1~.m <';f 7 ~.eros tc- plninti f'f. ~tor h..:: -rurchnsod l!t:ttcri..•ls for 
£t bui10.ing 1-1hich he oroctcxl from tho defcndc.nt, who, not being pdn, pcrfoctod a l't)ch-
c.nics lien. In f'orcclosir~g this lion tho court dirac rxl t.hnt the building be :-;old a-
long with 1. 71 o::J.Crcs of 1r.nc.l nocossc:.ry for tho enjoyment ( .f tho. building togot.hc:::- H:l.t!l 
a right of 'vlllY to tho building. In order to do j,;.st:i.cc to tho nortgngo tho court 
ordc:roci thnt ho b;; given ::)4.o, of tho money ron.lizr~d n.t tho sn.1::J 'md tho pnrch.1.sor ~~"'Jc .. '
fro0 from the bulu.noo of tl~o r:Iortg.:~go debt. Th.J mortgngoc st~o:1uo• .. :sly ob;joct,:id. i.Jhc·.t 
nrc tho rightc of tho pt:'.rtios? 
Ur4clcr our statute tho mochf.mlcs lion is n fir~t Uon on the bu:.lding and tho pr5 .. or 
mo:rtgc.go n. fir!:lt lion on tho 1~m1. Tbo J'IX)Ch~! .. :lios li~.n la thus c. socoud lien on tho 
lc>-'lcl, and tho l!lortgc.l{c .:t scccnO. Uo:-1 0:1 the huUding. 'iho mortgc..f~C i.s ?lOt divisibl.:c . 
r,c~ch unit (;f 1:~nc. :i.~ ~L·curit;,.· f "r the c rri::.ir·::J cJ.1onnt of tho ncrtg•~t.:;o clobt. Hence tho 
.court will ha.vo tc r.cll r,c.· '1'.~ch of tt10 l c.rK1 .:'.B 5 s nCJc·~3:.::nt7 for tl:.e: on,ioyt't.:mt of U:c 
btfilding e-p.bjoct to tht: prior !"lortet:cg(; .:~rd ~~ot fro<~ from it. 
~ROPERTY-convc:cmcin(; ~.~t.r:!"'~]. . "f. ., ~e,:J . _, ; "' 
1 
19~ ~ .E.4~1 
X oxocutod nn:l nclmoulo< .~;od . c. ..... Kl ~.,.,_ c .. n_ plhC .;(, _7"1 h .•. s tru .. "U\ vTJ.t.t other valuable 
pr.pors. The gr::mtoos t-lcro Y ('.nd Z 1 Z ~,;oing nn j.r.f,::.rt. Y ~'ut·: :-optj.tiously took the c.:·:)•.:(2 
.:mel h::>..d it recorded. 1Jhc:~ X fmmd C1it. the f .:cts ho filo'l 2.. bilj. :b~ oqt·,ity t c• c~u~ coJ. 
t.ha recorded docd .:ts :·. cJ. o1;.:~ upti:-. (1:!.:: tit) .. .:; . The t::. i[~:. c.:..ur ·~ g:cor. "t,ud tho r olLf \lith 
respect t o Y, but nd, 1!~.th r c:sp:·,ct !:.c ? , thn infnnt . ~.; ~ ~ th :Ls cc.r ;.·oct ? 
. .No. No ti.tlo whr..tcv0r r.1(~ ~G0l~ .ft'o!"l tho l::ad'Jimc.: r G~ .nco the (:Dcr.1 '.f::lS nuvcr 1cll~l. 
~tonco tt.c c~t:!rc dc•;d ·w .. tfl vc5.::1 ~m~1 r.hou1~! l1:-~vo 1x·:.:;;:! c :~l;collod :::: \Tell :~o c.grJnnt z, 
tho i:U'nnt, n.s ::tgc.ir::: ~ t Y, tho nltult. 
P}iOPERTY-conv,,ynndn~ G~rs c > if.- ix.s.f,....ees. · llmurt<JI tJ-i)c.J5o .: ... })1M~· 503. · 
Wllure an ir:rocc.nc!lnolc r01Jt:r;nr-.nc ·· cxi .stD ; both C•)tlXfW S r:;:!i.l cUs't<:~.acos must give W[~Y to 
·nn\uro.1 or pomanont, dL;joct~ ~r m~~m:::;mt :> , <1nd cour::; . .) E: tlTU.st be V'"'riod ~~nd distr.11cos 
lo~thoni:lcl or shortened :JO ::>.o t o c ::·nfcrr.i to tho !1r..turnl r:r pcmo.ncnt ob.ioctn ccllcd 
for. .. VI the grc.nt. · 
I ~TY-Advorso Pooc:osoi cn RI.A.AA--'Y\ :- trf 3)L 198 s.E. o.t p. 513. 
f l>oes~ tho sl o.tute c£ J.iilltr.-.tic•nn sto.:rl! t0 rtu1 n. s .:: .;:;~u.nst a !"lurcha.:Jcr c.t o. ,judicinl sn1· 
-cpon tho oonfimo.timl r:f tho s~lo(,.9~3 i:1 thia cc.s0 ) ,or upcn the ~clivcry of tho deed 
{193))? Hcldr Since purch<:sors lli"Jr,·, c!•t.i tlcd t-:- the f!Or~r. c. s:'li ·. :r1 frOiil 1923 tho st.'ltt!tG 
:S.tQ.rtmd.:;to run then. To bol•.1 oth ·:'l"l ·~it· ,.._ ,.,.-.ulf.. be t o r(:vmrr~ noglie,oncu in failing tc 
sqouro tho dead. 
PRO;I:'ERTY-Advorst:J Possoss :l .c:n . Sr- 4- Jt- · fJJJ!.~fe.e.s 198 S.E. 569 • 
. 1. Gonernlly, actllill pcs ~~nGsi('l": :- f r.. pc.rt of c. tr-c.ct of 1:-.'1'1 UB1or color ?f ti tlc, 
and clo.im of ti tlc c·f t.l:c:; Hb::l o is pcr.nena i(•:l of hol0 . 
2. Hence, whore a so:lior(p:.t·l~::: mtco :".lr gr t:.ntoo <'..r•y porti0~l of his lnnd 
~l,t•ind.ng title to th:) trh :.l~LO ,Vl '·J ·vr. .. ;r iwd. (~a or nt;tsi;-k .; f n.n iilt.crloc}: , befr;rc t}:lc 
' .J¢~.or pntontoo ho.s. sottJ.od up.-:>:.:~ n: t;r p:~rt d the :i.nt ::.rl·')Ck: tb ::; ::.wni0r pntcntcc ·is in 
'possosn:i ,..,r. to tho oxtcr:t of ~lis er .:,·:t ' ·~.)"~·:! tho r-ub~JGquont. :.mtry c:f tho jtmior pntontoc 
.~pon tho intorloclc c.l~· ousts t he ;JC:1l.r)r ;>;::t .J: i.t.n .: t ~ the c:~ty·.·t · f the l<'rY~ .::tctunlly 
Pi ·· t' f ., .. " . j , . - ., ~ .... , t ., ·t · · •. '"' .- 1-_.. ,_, J •. , r · ,., .. , . ~ . ;:. •• 10 r.ccupa!lcy o u (J • ttl.l .. r .P•- ..... . n (..: .... l,:· xu.) ... ~·· · · ·· '-"·, .u·.p ·:No:. ...... . . _, , 
009. 
cultiv.<:. t t cn, or other open, notorious, o.nd habitual acts of C\morship. 
::-J. Note elements of adverse possess:.o!'< as laid dNn by the <XMK~-open-­
·1· -,+:. :.-rious-visi ble--hostile--exciils1vc and ~dver~~c. 
~ ).CPERTY--Future Interests ''4it_ tJ; o ; -.;;_s.<.._e i t 198 S.E.913 • 
.>)v: sc to X, but if she sho·:L, p.:1.:;~s mray \-d.tha~t issue then tc. Y. Hha.t estate h.:.s X 
. udn.y in VirGinia? X ha.s a uofeasible fee. 11Die wi-thoo:t is:rue"~' statute sjnce l.$20 
> t.:<.'..r~s prj.ma facie l-rithout issue surviving her, so the gift to Y does ;-:.ot viokt'3 t.~ 
. :ule against porpetuitbs. A defeasible fee is an cstnto in f -.:o :mbjcct to a v.:.lid 
ccnditicn subsequent th-3 lm:,>peuing of uhich divests the origillkl fco. 
'Jfl.OPERTY-~uitubL·· O<:::!wcrs:i.on 198 s.E •. -::.t p.917. 
By itura 2 - dev1.s r.ld ~-1 :J r rer..J. property to i10r r.aq_shtors D end £. 
Itor.1 3 read, "I do n0t \Tant. the Op0rc. House ir! Front Royal, Vr:.. . to be sold c.s lo:r.c.: ns 
1.t pnys 13500 per y ear not. As n l'kl.ttc:r- of f e.ct i t onJ.y :pdd :;~1200 nmmally. It• f'..erco-
)ont of all pe:.rtics in interest th e Oporn. Housu u:::•.s :301d. Do tl:a rroceods go t~s 
L'C::llty or persor.c.lt~.-? 
Step 1. The Opera Hm'..Sc is :wt convort ;;d :i.nt.") porsn;1D.lt;;;; ~l::.:·,co ·f;hcrc uns n<:- r: : : · :1r~ctnr::.· 
iirocticn to sell. Whore n [;r.~.lo is cpti G~2J there is nc, c.-: ..... ~v(;roi~ : Ll prior t o S8.lo. 
St o? 2.Since Opera Hou se vas c;J.V<:m d H (;c ·• .. ly t.o thtJ dovis(.:cs b:/ item 2, r. s ;;,}8 b;.: t~ .·. o: 
<.ras anulngous to a sc..lo v.ndcr a ;-.:rtiti:-•1~ dCJcroo and tho r.lc:-:o~;- l,long-~~d to t h ::; (-".J~:cr:~ 
0f the lund. 
?~O~,!~oo~/(,n~o ~by ~f:,"'·'ro c:iv''" t· hl!O un6cr t~csd~~'~n~/Z~:st. He 
'lbscondcd witho'l).t pa:rinc ~h~500 te.xos d1~c Gl "t.}1o ln:::r:~. C<ln V :o City of Roanoke :Jtill 
lSScrt its tax H tm? 
Jjcld by a ~- to 3 clccis :i_on , tl-:at it c~.'..n:-10t. T1lt.• -~-J ~·;rtl cs d.;~; ~g:lr.d::;d trw trustoo n.s t.bo 
.'.arson t o r e ceive the nonov, so X is n c.t }. j_;:b:Lo f e r h:.s ~kf::.lc2.tion. 
~ v , 
~sscnting judges sdcl Cit,> ·w:.s ,;ct. n. :\:.rt.;r t o tlio ccntr.1ct Ql~d ne"ur Qgrood V'.at t:bo 
~rustcc hc.d. right to ho ~ t ·:; c-::~cnt t,, -~c ll.~c~: t r:..x.:; ;;. ;;,_,-~; Q ctntutr: m~'tkcr-1 it tho duty 
'f th,..., tr11stec t c n., ,r t',., +.., -, •. ,., ( ~ !-' ' ::r:; .. o"'r' ) 
.I .... • ..,. J:"'-._t) : . .i.~ •• n .. t.J .. ...._. .. ., ~ ., _ \J•J ._, ' • 
'ROPERTY ~~U/.?J..N _e_. p ~ ./ s. c 4 ~.E,2nd 381. 
f> bought proporty -n11~rh .ich ~~!1::. ~; !' ·:ctod n l!ousc . Lc~tcr D \Jh .-:· 0Hn cd. c.d joi ni.:!"1g property 
1 "c"'d "l1ol ~ ""lo ,.,., . ., o 'l.'lr' ,.,.l·:'"lr'···-- t· .-,·- '- ~ ... ,, :.J' ·- 1.., ... ~ ''O'·r -r 1s ,._ ,,., 'l'hr> sn t "' 11'rs ... .,-·c ~ u w \...,u ·.J. ' ~.J L&.O .l.. .. ... . ""' '-·" · ·' ·'- t ;-" .. ; :,_; _,, , .:;> - . .. .. •· ··"> _ ._._, ,...., · - ~ ·· .·\.. •\.A.V '_. • o~ '-' <.1. h . w 0J.. 
toctod in strict co.::Jpli::ti>CO ,,, :1t.1: t. :-.• ,: b(!f1t '..:i.> -~~g:: ~~n:J \·ii tL:iJI l".:rplicabl o ~n.-u:..icipn.l crrli-
[mccs, c.nd it was .Lrnprectic~:"..;:;.G t c or oct t'r~..; s t~,rc.gc b.rJ!rs "'.t 2.-ny groc"tcr cliat o.nc(; 
>:"Oln P's hauso . Hot-TCvcr,P's inma·::,nc .; r r·.t c s tri.pJ.od . ',·;~;-t r c:x·C.:r, if n.ny, h::\.S P? 
Icl d : No t'erJcn;r . G::tsolino sto::-r~ P"c is net n nuis::::·1c c ;Jo r .so. 'l'bo f :'.ct t.hnt orclino..ncc 
;.s complied with cr,xt .c::; c. prosun~t:i. r n th::>.t t O!'e v r-.s no :n,_:i:J::;1cc. Th:!.s is ::1. c:.~sc c•f 
unnum o.bsequc injuria . Gasoli;1o f~.llin1. d<iti:-::n ::-.nd stor"..go t nnlw must be rogo.r(!cd 
'th~"' 1" ht f n .... r r.:"'l +'c ~ t n.ron 11f ''lc--·• .... -... ~ b,,.,.; .. , "'~ " n.:J ~"-1 , i __ ,,. • n·•bl 11·r.·;ts 
, ~ l.g 0 v .. .:.. .. L . ' " ... ,. •. . ... .. -··~ .. !.uw.~' ... -... '. 1' H .L"' --· n J. \,< ·. sG_ •.• 0 · ' -· ' 
)jcctionablo olm:I•.mts of such st.::.ti nr.s r::u:3t "ce: ncce:!Jtcc:. . 
:tOPERTY-Co-01.mership :)cfttfl..._f-c ~>'f 0--t..~~c.e...s _ tn-.J-;y-;~ s.E.2:~d 551. 
. died intestc.to survivoc.1 by ton childr."; :~ :.~r-l cl Cl\ITr. :L :;;.: Bhcl:.:.c!'o. So.~o ~ ~ f thooc c1·1ilclrm1 
~ld their shares to ou.tsi:~.ors,c..rii tl1cn o·_;-Grycnc I;ud.:-; a volunt~~r:r p.:-,rtiti:::r~ not under 
:nl, a nd lines wor o run o. t ccnsidcr::.blc c::q:cnso by c'.osign:-.tcc~ indi v:5.--lu::-.ls, o..nd qu:tte 
chnneo of positi r n u.:_-~.s r:r.llo by rll . On·::- ·.~ f t. ho ch i.ld:r.en is n ou G.iss.~.t~ _ sfi :~d . ;,.n-v1t 
·o her rights? 
octicn &~ provic1cs th<lt 11!·!o ~.:' st.c.t e: :---f i nr,crik.ncc or fr::; .:;hol<:, or f r:- 'i' C', tnr-;.~ of 
r c than five yeo.rs, in lo..."'lds , s~ ~:~ll be; convo:rod tUl2.::;;s<~ ~r dc0d cr Hill :~cr c:h:~ll mw 
;luntc.ry ~rtition . of l~~n(l. b~· c ~-pt.~rto:~ors , ~ ~:wing such :.:~r~ oct::. to tb:.:·o:tn, :,o l:1t"'..dc, 
:cent b~· deed". Tl is ~to.t'.1tc is lc-. ,~· -'n "'..S t ho st· ~t~ ~.to , ,; c u~7'.J;,.<t:IC'.JD . 
810. 
!::fc: J.d: 'I'he estate in co~arcenarJ was dissolved when :,m<le of the he:Lrs sold their in-
c:;r est,but,evcn 1f statuto did apply,tbere has been sufficient change of positj 0n r8-
~ o:· · : lble to the oral partition not compensable readily in mcne~r to take this trcmsncticn 
)t::L of the fltatute of frav.ds and the statute of conveyanc es in equity. 
·x::l'EH.TY flrr-1-lb-r-..-LJL .~~c.cr/Jk; ,._ <:. (:h. 4 .:> .E. 2nd 551 at p. 556. 
An agreement to make partition may be J;;cJd in equity , although not under seal, 
~bonever a simililr agree>:lent to convey would be enforceable. 
Hence if X dies intestate leaving 10 children and there is r;,r~ ornl partition <:md the 
p.::>.r-t::ies act thereon in such o. -vJay as to make such a substanti.<:'.l d:ance of position thnt 
money dnmo.gcs will not be o..dequate as uherc~ deeds of partiti•.mc:d land c:.ro interchanr;od 
by some of the~ parties, and lo.tor sales have been made and s ome have take:1 posse~:wic.•!1 
of their separate portions tho oral partition is valid. 
PHOPERTY--Govemmts running w:Jjih tho Jnpd 5 S.E.2nd 474. 
Tho State wi~;hcs to build a glhghway through l and occupiE:d by X, a lifo tenant. It has 
::.:. contract prepared whore by the State agre()s to construct an undorpass so X 1 s c<:..ttlc 
can get wn.ter at a spr::_ne;, a ncl c ontains clauses a"~Jout tho c..:.mstruction f:".nd rno.intcmmco 
pf culverts, etc . X ::md the State •rore um~.blc to ~-" groe upon th() nr1ount of compcnsntion. 
Commiflsioners wero nppointcd \·rho found for X in tho m.un of ~~;973. But tho Cor,'Jnissionors 
did not sot forth the abovo contrc..ct in tl:o:tr· roiJort "'- S r<:Jquircd by statuto if coven-
ants running with tho land <:lrr:l t.o ])(:; croc.ted. 
Held : No error, as n l .;i.;fo tc•1~·r:rt ~' a :;; no pov\;r ijo cr\:;G to -.:>. covonc:.nt that \-rould run 
w~ and. hence tJJC,ro j s no e;ontr; ~ct r1.mning 1-.r:\.th the land. 
PROPERTY ~ 01 ; o-v.. :; t-r-<- ~ .:> (_) ..,. fJ I~+ .s 5 S. E. 2nd 4 92. 
D plnnted a privet hc~dgc ono foot f f om tho hound::1.ry lino . In tho c ourse of years ti1is 
hodge has gr own t o a hoi13l~t of ton feet , tho roots and 1)ranchus he.vo invo.ded P 1 s l o.nd 
so that a portion thereof ir_; m;f5t for f1mror:3 or l avm. P 2..slwd for an injunction to 
compel D to remove tho lwdr:,c) . D dclFlU!TE,d. Discuss. 
Domurror S1..lSto.inod. 'l'~-.o V~. vicH 1!:1 ~t~-l folJcJHf:i ; ',rhe; n it ;:•.p!.)OC r::; that a SUb§_t.o.ntia l 
injury ho.s been inflictocl by tho protrt~s:i.on of rocts or brc.nchon from n noxious tree 
or plant onto the land of' ~mothor,h0 h,.,_s, r.cftor notic ~,.; ~ r:. right of c.ction n.t l Q.'\<T for tho 
(trespc.ss?) comr.d:ttcd. But Hhon it o.:lpo:.lrs thr.'.t thr: r oots o.ncl branches of r.. privet 
hedge, Hhich is not noxious in ito nr>.turc, protr1Jdo on tldjo~' -~!ing 1.1.nd, nnd no"scnsihlc 
injury" has been inflicted he h~~s no r emedy in equity, but in bo1.md by ·tho rule prc-
va:Uing at common l e.'.,' ancl u-c:t :::t bo, ~r tho burclcn of p:cotcctin~ himscif frol:1 such roots 
nnd branches. oth~~- thoro H ould b :.) _ il11iiUillbor~_J)lc sui k: !;lQJ1Y of -yrhich '~<!auld bo pure-
ly voxnt1ons • ____ .. - ... -
PROPERTY-Precatory trvsts--Estr.>.tc(Eco.;r v . Jayne::~ ) 6 s .E.2nd 624. 
Devise of corlnin property- t o ,;my ~dfc ,.J·I ,.':.1.J1 :f_-c:: ::t.:JJ:.pic ;~ . '::' 1 :~:.- _ foll a rs (l) -.A._' rod1o(Jt 
thnt W pa.y "my sister :;~150 c. yeo.r C:.rl long :1s U livc~s o. nd h:7. s the noncy(2)Dpon th~ de;:tl--:_ 
of my ,.rife, balc:nce of tho osh1.t o is to go ec1unlly to my broth .. : rs." 
Trinl court held tlw.t H hc .. d a lifo cstc:to •.-lith r eno.indor to to::;t :J.tor's brothers,all 
charged ... with ::1n annuity of ~~150 pe:r y•:Jc.r. ~!D.G this c orrect '? 
Hold-r· No. Wife has r.:.n ::tb::;ol~•to fco cir·lplo. 11 .Bo.la::1cc '1 mo1.1ns 1-1hnt r.iny be loft o.t her 
dol3lth. She thus hnd tho pa,ror to dofec.t tho gift ovor nt her -vrhi.l:1 . Hor.ce 1.mdor tho 
principle of jv!n:y v. Joynes t he gift ove r fnils :::·or r •.::pugnnncy n.nd nncortninty, o.nd 
Code 5147 modifying tllr.'.t principle !1c..s r10 applic::1tion s ince sh3 took :i.n fee and not 
for life. 'J.'ho $150 to be JX'.id to the cider ir; only 1;, roq_uost ~·-nd hcnco docs n,at 
create a pro co tory oql.J.i _t:.\bJ c J.:i.on or c1·:2..r g(: . 
PROPERTY Intestato i)ur.::co r;;~ 'o:._·l -- y/ /14c,L(dVt"s f) . . 6 S;E.2~ 66~. 
H o.nd W u ere "iiusbo.nd and m_l o .. They q1;.r.::.r rcll od r.::.n(l ,J lal1 CJc1 H uno d1ed J.ntestntc o.nd 
wit,hout issue . As botucon II' s 1.1othcr LeN.! 11 Hl1o iG r~~rt i i:.J ~c1 to !1' s porsonul property. 
~11 Rcvise,l August, 1953 
Si nce 1950, W would be entitled to the ~operty unless she had been convicted of the 
rrur-Jer cf H. V#64-18 reads, "No person shall acquire by descent or distribution, cr 
by will, any inte~·est in the estate of another f or whose death such person has boen 
c :;wicted of murder." 
PROP~TY--Estates <J-u ~· ~."[: L~ ~f.~ . ? S.E •. (2d) 151 . 
) Devl.s8 of r e:1lty t oJ X, .sa:t:a land not to be sold or traded, and l.f dev1see should di G f"l ~thout issue then tu Y. X sold the land to A, and afterwards died intestate loA.Vin£ cY' chHdren who new claim the land as against A • . Give areument for the children cf X 
and tell whether this argwnent is good or net. X's children cl::d.med that X only had 
a life estate f ollowed by alternative contingent remainders, viz. to Y if X died with. 
(,ut issue , and to X' s issue by implication if X died with issue . And this is further 
strengthened by the statement th3.t X WD.S not t o s ell or trac1e it. Judge Holt thought 
t his the better view. But the maj ority of the court held th.'\t. X had a fe e simple 
def easible, that is, a f <::e simple subject t o a conditicna l limitation (shifting exec·· 
utory limitation), a nd since X dieti with issu0 the cGnJition of defeasance ne'lrar hap-
pened and hence A had a perfect title upon X's death with issue. Note that it: "to X 
f ur life , but if he di e without issue then t o Y and his heirs" a gift t o the issue i ; 
implied, but th:J.t in "to X, but if he die withc1 t issue then t~~; Y and his heirs" nc 
gift t o the issue is implied and hence X has t1 f ee· de:f easible. Reascn: In the firs L' 
cas e if there wer e no gift t o the issu<:: by i mplic.<t ti<..;n the issl.le would never take , 
although the t estat or prcbably intended that tho~r shGuld. In the s econd case they 
would frequently take th0 l n.nd by descent from X ·:md n :: gift by implication wculd be 
necessary t o t;ive thGm an estat e . . 
POOPERTY--Equity u~~ 1: ~ . 8 S.E~ (2d) 276 
Facts: North Ginter Pat k s opened up as a high class residential section. Re-
striction #5, "The said lan shall not be used for other than r esidential purposes." 
D bought a house to use it a s a tourist home • . There are now some ten other tourist 
homes, etc. in i'iforth. Ginter Pa rk. P, whc, live s near D, so•.1ght an injunction. D 
claims that P ha s waived his rights by not ob,jectinr, to the nine other tourist homes~ 
and that since conditions have changed equity should not interfere. Held for P. He 
had only an academic interest 'N"ith respect to t he 9 other violators, but an immediate 
~nterest in the onG near est him. Since this is s t ill primarily r esidential property, 
p!d the r estriction is still valu.able to P a court of' equity will protect P. Mere 
acquiesc ence does not constitute abandomnent so long a s the r estrictive covenant 
r emains of value . 
PROPERI'Y--S.::mara t e_qwna:',lhiP o..f.._ surfac e .and miner als 9 S.E. (2d) 339 
X owned the surface of th -e l and in f ee s i mpl e and Y ovmed thE mineral rights. X 
~ied intestat e l eaving A, 8, and C a·s his heirs. A i ns tibted pa rtition proceedings. 
Commissioners wer e appointed who divided the l .?J.1d i n s uch a way as to apparently 
change the boundaries t hereof. Wbat is Y' s r P;nady? 
Note : Y owned the miner als, and Y alone . H·c. 1vas not a co-t8nant with X or X' s 
heirs. Henc e he wa s not CJ. proper party to t i1 r; partition suit. His r emedy then is· b:r 
bill in equity to est-'lblish t he proper bov.,1daries sinc <l improper boundaries of the 
surfac e tract are a cloud or: t he t i tl~J t o 0he: y:Jj_ncr als under the surfac e tract. 
, PROPERTY --(May v. Joynes) 9 S. E. (2d) 447 
W's will r eads, "r her oby give aD. my property t r my husband; H. He is to dispose 
of said property as he s0es fit . l f he choos -. .:> t o 3bl l it h e; may do so, in order he 
may be able to us e it for h:..s com:'0rt. Shou2.J the r e b <: anyt.hing left after his deatll 
I desire it to be given t o the c e:mot Gry f or t ho upkoe:p 'Jf ou.r lot." H died two 
months aft er the death of W po s s o<:> s.:::d of a l l t he property . Cont:.:s t between 1-l' s he:irf 
and the trustees of the c omet ery. Held: ( one judge dissEnting) following May v. 
Joynes ·t hat sinc e H had t he po11er 7,o de :f'e-1t all gift s oyer h:y disposing of the proper 
ty and s ince V#55-7 i s not appl i c .?..bl e! bec ause H did not r ec ei v e an ostensible life 
estat e , t he gift over to thu c emet or y is voi d f or r e; pugn.:illcy :1.nd unc ertainty. 
V~OPZRTY 1-fechnnic::; Lb::ts {:..de-frS•"- 'j j)-tA•W~J ~ ·fr~ /; .: .-. . 10 .s.E.2d 547. 
0 mortr;:-:.ged 2C :~ope.:r.:~t.e lots to secure construct. ion loons for 20 housos. 1: bunt t.b . 
'1 r:u::;0.s but r..ot boj ng pe.ic~ he filed his m·:lrnorc.ndur.l. to r.~)rfect his mGchonics lion. Bo-
~· ·:'r :·~ doin~ t:~is he role~sod 8 of th.:; housos frot1 his lion as ha h:;~.d received 8/20 o~:· 
:1~ s ~lr1.y. X dB not keep sopc.rc>.to accounts for GO.Ch of the houses but tree. ted. tho on-
':. :1!"0 job :·.n !l unit. Has the i"lortgc.{:;c or tho mcch..wics lion priority·~ 
Hold; X lost r:.is lion r:-.s c.gninst other c,..editors \lhon he rcle!":.sed Ptlrt of tho housct:. 
?)li.Lc!. bu.ildhH~ ruproscnts n distinct and soparnto S(:cnrity. Q.no buUding cr.nnot be mr£ . 
t;-:. nt:cncJ O.jii goourity for rmothor. othcnriso tho holdor of th0 lien might injm·c.· otbo~­
crocB.tcrs r:.t his whitt by rcloc.sing soma buildings c.nd. thereby increasing the burdcm 
on thoso not rcl·;)nsod. 
PROP~~HT"i:-'£9z:i;3-Lr_::pc!lorC: ;pd .:Dmant ~ K -6:- (d'L-._, 10 ~.E. (2d)885. 
D wr:~:J · lrmdlord E:' .. l'lcl P was tenc.nt. P kld D thr1 ., c. post \rtl:l.ch reste-d rn tLe porch :.:-1 
floor supported t.ho porch roof wc.s so rot Len u t tho bott.o:;:. , r.s. to bo loose, l),nd thc..t 
· *t ou~ht. to Ll'3 fixcri. D promised to fix it but Just lot t.ho I.u-.tk~· ~Jlid0. Eighty c1uy:;; 
~~tor Hra.P w~s str.mc1:ing on the: porch nonr the clcfoctivo post.. UnknO'..m to Urs.P the 
;'1;11 which supportpd the porch floor wr-:.s rotten c.nd the floor 3Uc.denly dropped some 
14 i.nchee. Mrs.P wr.s ttro1:m o:E'f hor bc.J.n.ncc <'.nd grnbbod tho pc·;.!t for support but clowr. 
c~o· .Mrs.P./ post, and n.ll r.nc1 she u:::s ~· evcroly injured. She 81.1 :)..1 ::J. Result? 
H~ld ·for ~· 'Ho' novor prorr::i.s .::r1 to ropc.ir s:ill. Tho . tloft~c~ivc sill \-T!'.s the proximate 
:c.r.wso of i.,jury r:.nd net tho .. ~,cfoctivo pont. Even if D \>ToulJ hc:v-c found tho defect in 
~p.o sill had he r~.::p<~iroc1 t.ho post tl:J.o::-o is no duty to remedy cthor defects th::-.t fil' G 
found whHo doing tho work t.r.~·tt h::.s · b~icn promisci.~. 
Since D nnvcr krH.M cf d8fcctivo sill he hr.s net la~'M:i.ngly ;l:e::teod property with ~ 
lntont defect. Henc0 it 1mz nc;,t n\)Coss•~r;.· to c1.otcr~:•ino the, r.ruch r:U.siJutod r-oint c.s to 
whethor c. lo.ncUord :J.s lir.ble in ·t.t:}:-t .l.' ::;r :::. broc>.ch d l~is cr:-ntrc .. ct to roxxtir. 
flEAL PROPERTY-~ tJictW itS CreJ~-h-.r- Sur'f<c~tod by 177 Vr..417. · 
H diod :l.ntostnto r.n0. ldthout h su0 ll)nving ,.,_ \>T:l..c'.ow ~nd he:trs. H rn ;::d \-1, :the 1o~idow 
$40,000. '\11 is ontitlo~l to clC\of')r in II's r"3rJ . oat;· t o , 1/3 r,~l 1 :~: :.d of creditors ('I.Dd 2/3 
subjoct to creditc•rs. H ro:r.:tocl tho cxc·::sE 2/3 t ·.~ X .:· t .::.lo,oco ~~or yo:lr. After· tho ox ... 
piration of 3 ycnrs '.~ uisl~ us to sell oncggh nf th:l:; 2/3 to roJ?:~y hor ~~40,000. Tho lwir 
.sr..y she u.lroo.dy ~:~ ~•s colJeot ~:;30,0(:0 and ~ ·wnC•) ')rtly :.i;lO,OOO 1.s r~.1.·1J ho!'. Aro the hairs 
· ~ight? Hcld:No. She CC•1 J.J hnvo :-.skod nqu:l.t .. :,· tc s equ.,)t:tcr tho rc:1t. ~~ r.nd ~.pply SOLlo to 
~t1c dobt,but sho <lid l)ot. ·;~ ·~~: rizht t ~; .;c th1CJ ~. s i'lcr;;, not tho hoirs. Sh0 is unc\or n o 
· .4Uty to ront tho oxcoss 2/J t .o h•" ln th~ h..:,~.rf:. It !~: --· 1; (., :1 nr, ·:~.iffcronco to tho heirs 
whr;, ·chor sho f0rcoc r>. s::-.lr.J r.·.t :):-!CO r:r ,m:l.ttl . A uirl.cv/ \-The i::; rt crcd1 tr.:r hn~ th0 SMo 
r:Sgh:'A; :.ts c.ny other cro(:it,,:)r, ::1·d i.f t.h.c.:ro hn.c.1 bocn r..:1ct.hr.r crcc:itor :-.nd he bncl not 
askod for scquostrO:tj.r.:·! t)lo Hic~O\v '-'' culd hr..v::; h:~cl. tho rc~ ~ te. 
,PRCPERTY-wi_Us I' ~ ........... (... ,.11-l ; ._...,.._ o-f .. lT/ Vn.629 
X J:¥ldo n WIT'l l~~ving }:is w1.nc'1\oT ~500 onsh r.nrl .:t.TJ. .·~:rm -:.1it/ r.f !;.i25 per mr:·nt.h during 
-w:S.rlowhooc1. Tho wldm·r w:.'.S 2G yonro c.f -~L~c. Thvr,~ \-! (;ro no ch:i l:.:rc!1. X left nll the rest 
of hifl property to nthoro. i.as tot~.l !Jorsc:n::l prcp<;rty is uorth ~:>37,000 and hifl rcr.lt~;· 
113' \tortl ~ ·~·54 1 000. If :-::lio ronouncos t.he will \Thr~ t, l<Till she get? · 
.A. 1/2 tho por1.wnn.l prnp:.:.:c~:.~<jrf.it•t;t ::.1~, 5C0't "!."..!.>.'. • :.: .'. 1 .1...~ o l!:~'&:-.:c: .;b·. 1/:3 t h;; renl 
ost::tte 1o1orth .~b<"•ut :~11 .. , 000 0 tot;.\l of (;:32, 500. · 
PROPERT'l /[hd.(}v.... ,lo i.#< IJ.Aide.- //_l!/ 177 Vn.629. 
H Illl.:.rried \>1, \>Tho wo.s his nur~c. H loms JtB r.nd ~q 24. In spite of .:Jxcollont nurs:tng l1 
diod soon therof'..ftor lunvlnr, n vill to~horohy h0 J..::ft. ~·r $500 '1I!C~ ::-.:n rtrtPuity of $25 !X)r 
month. Tho rest Cif his est:~t0 vent t c H 'a rolf.'.t:'i ..::>16. ~,1 ln:.3\-T h:'.!'dly nnythir.g nbout H ' ~~ 
busineea llff~~irs. Tho oxocutc.r ::.>.. nd t:1o robt:l.vos c-f R ~skc,.~ L, a lnwyor, some log~J. 
quost1 ons ,.,horou:nc·n L a:--.ir~ he cc.1ild rwt rna1,Te:r t.boll. un ~:i.l he kll~'"' uhothor ar nr-,t H 
wnuld cccept '\orl1..1.t tho H:tll ;;r.vc h.:~r, :;r rcnN,nco e~: ;0, s o L pror:orocl ::. pnpor loTCrd, -:1 
subst~u1ti r..lJ.y ns f~)lla\rs, 11 !;1 0~~c~ur t c:. oxpotito t.h,:;, sottlor:.or..t d: H's ostr..to I,H, 
horoby ngreo to r.ccopt -~ho nrcvis:i. c.no of H's \otill in liol: r.! r~r st .....  tutcry 
cu. 
•<· / . L ;~ . :1 W 3:.Ctle'.1 th:i. '! paper n :!:.'eu dayn o.ft·c~r· i:i r s .-:o:.tb. Is it b~;:Jd:i.r:g '..'.pen h cn·? 
? ,?.J.d : Not bir;.d:i.ng. Ail el -~cti.cn r:ear1s un intellir;ont choice Hith 1<-.nol:ledge of t~e 
~'; - ~7.s . \thr~n th'J \'life is still mun•:nine over hor husbcnd 's d~::::th, knmrs :1ctMng of t~10 
·,~ :;<:<:,r:t. ··f hi3 rr~rv;rty,cbt~ina no independent advice, 111ld is not tho ac~.ivo p.::crty, 
·'~l;:~j:c; :' 0 nv bi;:· Unc; olcct'i.on.Notc: If ~~ l1<:'.d continued to accept the $25 per ::10nt::; 1:-r,~ -. 
~~)!1+Jc-', :.~ nd otrwrs T:1< ~.c.1e rmb;rtuntinl changc;,s of pcsi ti0n uftor sh:;: found out the :f:.' :v~ts 
c.~-,~,, :-:; loc-+;Jon rrr,rk:r s,_wh ~iroutJ.stll.ncos wouln probably hnvo boC'n u.pholC:.. 
"T· ( ' ""'" ~''"'' _,,.-, D 1/". j f .I ..L '/' ,.J_ 17''1 V t.29 63c' J: !:.. ..... ·.e.l',.H:.l ~-~·.1 J.. .. s-- mr;Jr k .Ktel!\. ; ~ t: T: ·me r C' k_ , e...zt . , n.. -.1 .. - o ~,lhcr; t~oen '1 ~:i:-low have r:hro tK.:m a your in which to oloct w~oth::.:r or Yl :-t. to rc:1ouncc 
·,;. u:!.ll? Code :)4-l.:;(in p.: rt)!f .1.ny such will is of doubtf~_tl :b}'.~·.'.l!'t 2.~ to lhv araou.nt or 
\.OO::~ l1:.o of thr; proporl/ the lmt:;be.nd cr wifo of such crJnsort is to l' (~coivc t.hcrob;y· or 
t);ora'l.mdcr t!1en a cc'..u:·t ubich :-:my bo required to CC'nstru.c; the \dll,T!lust, en r.pplicaticL 
.::.xtonrl tho tine in 1•h:Lch sucb. c onsort ::~::..y r enounce tho \r:i.ll. 
F~J-·F.Si~TY--L"1tostr.~tn Suc~fj:>s i c-n lf/A4'4vt,.1 ~- (JIYfC-Y<o-/ /J.,-, .. _f:veS.. 178 V['..8L~. 
BG c1i•.:d intc~;tr.to ~m:r.v:!.vo"C:' b:J· M,tl".o cL:Ud of n n o.tc; r:l<"'.l ramt; l~,O,P,Q,R,mvi S \!ho a r .:-: 
ch:;.ldrrm of a t~ ''.tcrn::~.l uncle; T G.nd U, ch~: ldr.o:i 'lf a ·~c.t". ril::tl tuwJ.:1; an;: V :1nd H l!hc 
J.r o hr.:.thcrs a ncl :11:3 .}r.:'.nr1childl.·e:n of 8. dccor'..S0\2. p:'.torn<.1.:: r.nnt,. ~IL::J.t fr~c-~il)n<::.l ~.rt 
. • ~ r<'<' " •. ~ · t ., nd u h·r'< -
. , .. . :.-, .• ,., ..... c :.l .';L 1 '-• w J • 
. • Fi:cst--siJ:1cc we ar.~ ~c.r,t st:Jp !,., tho prs.r.l•>rty s!:uc;J.r.1 h.; ,~::.v:i. t1.oc' \J;t.J ha.lvcs, -?no hal:, 
f o:r- tno no~rest po.t or nu.l r.•.nd t>no hv.1f for tho ;:a:.>a.:.·ost ";~c-. t, c.:L'n.r.l relatives. On the: 
r.'.n.t orn.:'.l si~!~; He h<:~vc 7 cc-'\.'.8_. r>e~ , ::.;::c'. :;; :1 '1~·:~ n,l_ J. •Jh) t~,:r "' c·Il t!J:l.<J s~.G.o ('.ro cqunlly 1';)-
1 "1 1· ' '(1 t (" +n" (; i~> '1' 0"'t•>+-n 'o•· ('. ;-,,:; _, r.; "J {J: b• tl lC'J''.[ t'>1• " j~ r. 1·• '"'m{ t:·L ,' .•" r·j·, ]/'14+h 
.L.. ..... ~ .._. . J ~ ~ - " ' ' .J .;.~ ....-v_. tl ~ . .~ .......... .. s.. • ..... ...4,..,\. ,...., vt.-..r-r - ... . } ··'·"''-" ... . v .. ~ • 
( )1:, t~·;c p,:t tornc.~L S:i\'c 520() pc·:;v :i_ .-~ <">.S th~·.t >;h (';:·o ~1. 11 ~·!h r: t.c~ ·c ::!rn not 00'J..:',1.ly rolr.t.ccl 
to tho intcstnto tL~y t ·.\.:: f)(~ r rt:: .~;iGd . ,s ,) T.,Lr,::;·!d i)·,..:; p:,i.•:mt of V nnd \~ r::.::J..:,: .::-.·,grn:v.p 
('f trroc , so ·.r g<.d~~; J./6, i; cct :-:.: 1/6 , :~~'l(~ IT :.~1d H 1/t~ bet.Hcon then or 1/12 ec..ch. 
PROW-,'"' . Ti'b::t u:rc ,. I .L- 'L . i/ . I ., 7" v-- 22 3 
- ' ~J.Jh.:..l .1~ •·' / 40/h'\e-1 .u-•"111t'.,;\.!fr:O-....-· .J. (.) ~-· --. 
X i:J()Usht :t oig h~i.lt: ~ ;·q j_ 'Ti'!::;rJ.y ll3i.\:l f,,r v~c ~ -.am.:i' r,c tu:::.· :) :_::[ r.:llk. It boCJ.J"':'O sub:, oct 
to '::.1-J (; l'1:·;:·tg:J.f'!.OJ. He rc~:o:lr J.c>:1 tl:c l~uiicl :i.r;g s : L; 0C·c1lr~ 1:::'... it :f.' cr ;~ J nrr-~e hnko17 ::.tt 
fl. c .x:t of $18,000 f :-:r • ~ e1· :'_; ·; .r;.{ U:. ··.·~ . '.rr .c \'Cry hu, '.'/7 :··.:1. ·: )· r· . l L; ~: :; s0curol;r f~st.onod t c 
tl-10 f" lnor te> 1.,;) ~; ~ 1.f.f.'1.:r (lrr-·; r;:.~:,':'".: "~ . I :··.:~ ~ ··. r-r ·~,rneuen cl~~ -: ,.: '-... "'. t. L ·. t t.>L1 s rJn.cl;incry ,..,,,::.; a. rnc..l 
f:Lxtur o ·11hih~ th:; 15 ,;;1·::::.' tl c:· : . c~}_>,. r r~ c:/·. LiGt: j t. \1~.'. :1 !.,, !'"i ... : ) ~·.i ~y . 
Hel d : R•.:nlty, Hhor.e t h·, .::,;: <Jhinc:.-:,r is :t.ni1(.XJd <· ~-.Jw cvncr cf 1jLr: pr.-:-.rort : · J.~i f cc 
nir:rplu ,:i. ~ pcrnnn~mt j ;1 :i.t,s ch:'.t'fl.Ctor :·\J"d CS8(,;·.t ). :~1 :f ·.)r t~b! r;l1r~ ·. < -~;_·J s for v\icr· t.} .,; 
b·~dlchng is oce•.1pie•J , ::. t ;:'.v .~·!:. h,~ r·J£; '1.r(·~cd :-.s ro:.~lty , .: ::,~-l p:.:·. ~ ::<;s 1r~.th tho tm:U.di:1g . 
Jnd.or ::;..1ch c:ircu.>-:;$t: :~ !lc :::~ tbe ;·, :.:lux·:.)r ~:1ur~ t. h : .. v0 i;:·l o:·tc.".":·.l -, ·._ -.-;r; :,~.r:·: nt "'-:.mox::-tt.'l< :1. 
PB.OPE.f)'ff-Fer::;cna.l :? """"~",.t;';--G:._ifts 0Jr'v ·r¥~ 17'0 V·:, .239. 
· A,a ?') ~y-r : r·.r o ::tchcl c-.r, '!Joe~'.: 10 r;rc~tly r,tt,~jct : (J( 't O::• ·:. n:.:;:\::·;hb-:-•r ' s 7 Y'J<'' .. r old ch1Jcl, C. 
A h r-.d <.". 1Y:Ju.~.blc stock cortlfic::tto '.·rhich ho pJnco~1 .tn .~,;-~ •'liVul O)Ju together witb rt!'l :x1-
sign•::r1 :::.nd unsonl.-::d letter t ':J C telling C the s toc!~ •r,;,s cis . !}::; so;:>,l cd tho loV,ci.~, nnd 
st:v:JrY;d c.m1 ac'.dros.sod it. He tl'•.;; ~l put tho latter in l'::i.:-: ~1~.fo clc:;os :Lt box <md r,avc tl:c 
kvy t.c• .:m c.f f:i cer c:f tho honk, CO, t .::J.l:i.ng 0 t ha.t ,.,hen he, A -~:L;. : '.~-~ 0 wns t .·: or; oil tho bo: 
<llitt nnil tr,0 l oH,cr. A dice~, t:.!·d 0 nnilod tho l etter t•J c. A'r. ;:ct1:·j_n .:strd.or c1n:1.1od 
tht:.J stxlc. 
Hclcl: A V".licl gif+ .. ~j C· c. 1\ r1n1iv·::r:: ;Jf tho kc~r t, . , 0 ::.~1 '.<ffcc-t ~~~-,,'.c 0 IJ. trustoo for c 
r'ltlwr tl-.:....'1..'1 f.Ul u.r~•Jnt t3:t3 A. A d0l.i ··;,rc r:;: to 0 fr.r C 13 <:~s •Jf:r .)ct::.vc t'..s <~ gift to C. 
Sinr.:c.; ti1o Dono.:: wr;.::: ., c~:l.J.('. ·.~:r: t ondnr ycr.rs n. dol:hrc~·· to \:ilJ j_n pcrsm: ,,~."\S ~lOt. t o 
b<J Cxp9ctrxl. The f~~ct t:·,:--t A r: :L~1)t h:·.v·_, d .::,:.:.:.ndor1 t loo ~ ·o:/ r_.:·.c> :1. ~; iL",l':::ltorir.l as le>r;r.; <.'.B 
he did n::t do so, ,jnF~ ~ .;::: L .l:ovoc ·~1Jl ~ tru~•t i :J .:•.c ~;o · .,_'1_ · ,s l~: 5.:::-rov.~c~~blc on e: r..s 1m~'; 
c.s tho pr:-· .... ~;r of rc~ror: :::.ti ~;~l ~.:1 ·c(l·.-,~r OXi.;! 'C ~C;i-:~. 
P~o~~:~~~t~~~~~ f ~a~i ~-,r t~:;:~ .:,- ,;£J:-lid'Jt~, io~~!i~~~o v~h~1:holc 
affc'.ir f •.1r hir.\ as H wc'.s ~ ~is lav,r:.,rc!'. 
b:U::. 
H oold the l._,_nd without c c:1sulting P. The n;le was rn.de pursun.nt t0 Code · 5167, ,:md L , 
b nth the "trt.:steo 1 s a.dver~ise;·1e:1t 9.nd the deed to the purchaser stated that the be:1e<:':; · 
0L~~/ hac~ requested the sale. As u mutter of fact P lmcw nothing of the sale. H o;J~· 
~:.c!~~.zled the mone:;r. Has D, the purchaser o.t the foreloaure sale, n good title? 
Held: Unless H had authority to .act the sale i::J voidable in equity. But since the 
end ~len co showed thut P loft the whole uffa.ir to M, H hE'..d ir.lplied c.uthori ty. H:1d H 
pr.:i.ct cNcr the money, P l1 oL:ld never have contested the sale.· Hence H had irlplicd uuth-
c·rit.Y 2.1l0. tho BJ.lo io v::-Llicl even in equity. 
!lr:~ld aibso: since by V-#=8•27() the roci tnls in the trustee 1 s c'le ,:.J :tre prir.w. facio 
:two, e.nd since H io deo..d,8-286 is applicable, and P cannot \-Tin on his un~orroborutod 
i~c.filU.r.lony. 
;?i<-OPF.ftTY Personal Provorty &1"tPf~ftJ-a:; !Jtit/u: !s )j!i-'J,;J// 178 Va. 350 • 
. P loft her c;::.r at Di s perking lot free of chcrzo day in .:' nd c~~y out. P loft the key~ 
in the car so that D could movo it ~;.bout for hi::; c onvenicnc,;;. Cne day c.n unlmO\m per-
son said that P had ns]~od hir.~ to do s one \..rorl~ on !1or err, ::·" n<1 cculcl he please tt'..k0 it ':' 
And yos, sure. Ancl the cc.r wns stolen by tho unlmmJr. person. Is D liable? 
·.: Hold by a 4 to 3dccision thnt avon if thBre \voro [~ 1x'.ilr.lcnt, it wc.s u r~ratuit Dur, 
Ol'lO, :.~nd hence D only cJHoc1 e. duty of slig!-.t cnr 0 J.nCI :l.s liahlo fer gross negligence; 
<)nly, and hero thorG is no gross negligenc e . Hoto: Thoro ~,;ns r:.o iliscuss).c·n of tbo 
pr:inciplo tJ-,::r~ a. bniloo dclivc!:·s [ct bis pc r :il in lJhicr_ c:~.sc1 j_t ::!.s iL~-:1~.tcrL:.l '1llothor 
ho w:•s negligent or not. 
PROPEHTY ~~ ~ ~ f_f!41,t.t!-f.rt d~ 178 V~ . 398. 
T dovisod property to E f or J . .ifo, cmcl c.t her c~c ~:th t (~ his throe childron,A, B,m~rl c, 
p;r to their children if thGy b ~- n:'t li·:·:l!11; . A survive,} T but pi.~odDccnsoc'. E leaving : ~ 
:Will in favor of hir, uifc,\1. Upon the ~lo ~ ·.tb of E is W ont:i.tlo.:'l. to o..n tondividcd thirrl 
in possession if A l eft n o cl-.:Lldron? 
Held: Yes. T1s t..rill cro::.tod 'm :3t od r~)mninckrs in t io.o tl' !'CO children. Hn.d A c2L::cl l oc'.V-
ing children tbm A's oDbte ·,:0u1(1 llll\' '-~ b -.: c.n div::;s ·:,cd ir, fr~vor of hi s ch:ild.,·cn.Sinco 
he loft no children it u ::~s :1.ct :i vr) ~1tcc1. . Cr, t c put i t c".if~· Jrcntl3r, survi vJns tho lifo 
ten:-tnt h; net r. ccmclit:"t.• .. !l p1~oc c:-~1cnt t.0 tho right of f\rturo c~·l}).;':"::c~1t, bLTt on}_y to the 
right of posscss :i..on. 
REAL PROPERTY-Eusomonts-4lin;[ of Nocossit;'/ ~s fo 11.-J,/,<. ro,o-dJ.3o Vr::. .L-4. 
X mmcd n tract of J)>..ncl .• lie bunt o. ro:l;:1 ,.,_cro~w ~' !.' C'rtR.,~1 ~-::f d .:> 1<..::1 · ~ so the.t he 
uould ha'r0 acccsn t o :-. f ::nc ;;rcVO·. r c..:.cl. Andhor pub1.'.c r~; ,:' :1c~ .;8 :! ;-,Qc1 '.1 portictJ of X1s 
promises, but it ~w.s ; . ~ -~ boc:1 f.cpt in r up:tir c.nc1 is n c.~·: ir.'.rx;. ;;s<..blc though at slight 
~onso it could be :rut in ro;1c.ir. X sr,Ll ::. porti r:·n r:f t l:-, .:; :'·''·"''" t :; ~ rol::.tivo ,1, ~'1d 
rothi nod the part 1:oxt to the pc •r r oc.d. Lat er tho bnc:: X r ot ·::.Jncd H~w s ol(1 t o P .:~.t <-L 
~uc:ficinl snlo. Y then blocl:cd tho privr.t o read. P ck ir:<oc.l c. w:."~! cf nccossity .Hlv-"t 
judgment? Held: Thera i~> no u c:.y r' f ncccncity. 1, /bilc tho privc:tt o r8.:tcl is npparont and 
g~ntinuous it is racrcly com·cniont t o tho onj ry;:J.ent r;f P 1s 1['.nd r .:;thcr th-:1n nece::wru;:. 
there is no wn.y of noco13d ty ~rhoro tho l~nd rotninod b ·?r c.1ers on c. highwny, a t loc.~t 
whon thc.t high\rmy cc.n ro nndo o.vnilnblo :.:tt S!:J~ll oxpenG8 . Vhon X sold the ln.nd to Y 
th<.:.t ndjoinod tho good l'cM thero wr.ts no inpli•Jcl rc ::; crv~lti_r;n of (~ right of w::.y thd 
is not one of necessity ;t.S /J"l frC'.<1tor iB n c:t c lloHec1 t o der~g.:~to fr0n his mm gr2.nt. 
PROPERTY --s:ur;fqcq vh~t. ~rs f:- 11tf.e of 'f,v,f-2~<.. .: Sub ·. ft ~1..~.#~t J ... 178 Vn.478 . 
Pleintiff owned lc.n<l \·rhich ho used t o raf)c nur!?'cry plants f or "So:ro. Defc!1dant cor-
porati on owned n largo mt".~bcr of apnrtnc;·tt h ow:w s on n.:ljoini;:1g lands. It wc.s bothered 
by wntor in the bo..so!'.l<mts cf i ts npc.rt.::w~t bou:::cs , 3 0 it built n!l olaborc.to systcr.1 of 
~Jnins \rThich cnc".od 'v:it.hin t. f c·,r f e et (' f pla:intif f' s IJr vp;) rty . Hhan a h."..rd rul n cane 
• J}'la intiff 1 s plants wor e wc.s hcd et•,Tay. 
· Hold for plaintiff. Hhib Virginio.. hr.~s tll.Q (~cu:.,cn k w ru] e of dr uinnge(thc.t s urface 
\olntcr i~ '! cOLll'.'.on cncny n;v1 l ot hir.'. s ::vc: hir;,, ,:l lf t..rho c rm) it i s 7!cv orthelc:o s subject t c 
,; the :tnport.n.nt qualificn:l:.ion tl<ut t he privi b F,c C('nfor r cd by it :·l[l.y not b .:; oxcrciscc1 
\rrnnt cnly, unnocossarJ.l;i' , or c~'..rclo ssly , l;ut is :r.c,li.i:' icd by t h::.t gol(1en tlD.Xin thr.t one 
must s o usc ~1.is cwn pr0port:r ~-S nc)t t ·::: in,1urc~ the rig~\t s of m:ot hcr. Neither under 
~.he clvil. <.:rr-the-ooi!Don. ~ r.u.J.o_j_s. -0:.1e witb.:.L:1 his rlghts in colloctj_ng 1vc:.ter in+,o f'..n 
artiilc.iD..l channel in volume and pour it upon the land of another, to his injury. 
i:' ·:~OI-'SRTY Dower (y- ,·o.,-;f., o-f!- (//1-;.,....:;. Bar Exru:1 Question 
Cecil, U!ll1lO.rried, borrowed' :~1,000 from the First Nn.tionnl &mk "-nd secured the loc.n 
by :. deed of trust on his residence in Roanoke. He also borrowed $1,500 fran the Cen-
tral B~~nk,secured by personal indorscment.Lnter Cecil married "-lld died intestn.te, 
J.oaving ~ wido.r and cb.ildren .• Tha residence worth 021 000 wc.s the only property cuned b:. 
Cocil,.'llld he owed no other debts. Wha.t o.re the respective rights of the two h.::mks 
::md the widow? 
The First National Bank has the first right as its deed of trust h.'ls priority over 
the wida.r 1s dower bec<'-usc executed before mrril'l.ge. The vidow's dower in the equity of 
redOI:lption(dower being allm-1ed in equitable estates by stG.tute)comos next. In our case 
this could be a 1/3 interest for life in tho $1,000 surplus. Assuming that tho note 
to the Central Bank waived hd:lesteo.d(n.s most form notes do)thc .Central Bunk would be 
entitJed to the balance. 
I {) 0. f f } I I I ·  . /f . 
PROPERTY" fC.. ·,I) h- i .!J-v<.. f. t 0it S ·- . Glh--"'- ....... ......._ ~pse..~ ~.t. e. J tv ur~~4-Bn.r Exrun Question 
' For mr.ny ydu.rs the 0\-mers of the Wc.rd farm used thp \-1:\ter of u small strc111'l for 
domestic purposes. This strew. flov1ed from a spring on tho Dry :Hountnin trc.ct. Recent-
ly the owners of the Dzr<; Hounto.in triict cleared this land of t:ir:~ber and began gro.x5..ng 
it.The cattle now rr.ngiag in this boundary drin..'l( up G.bout all the wc.tcr in the stroruns. 
"-'lhen the wnter flowed in its natural stc.te the \·lo.rd fnrn \-T::ts worth tao,ooo but under 
present conditions it isnt \-rorth hult' -of th.-:tt tt!:~ount. Hho.t, if o.Py , . .:.tre '\.Ia.rd 's rights? 
~Jard hus no rights. This s:inply o.. ccse of' dn:mu-:1. c.bseque injuria. A ripn.rirm mmor 
is privileged to make a reasonublc usc of the \-Ie.ter fla.ring through his ln.nd :.md if 
this reasonable usc d:Lli!:.ishcp t:r..e flow d the strca..-:1. oven to tho point of exhaustion 
no one hns a tmU.Se of nct~.on. 'vn.rd ha.s no right thet the upper ripo.riun otmor refrain 
tron cutting tho ti:1.ber, or rofrnin from pasturing cc.t.tlo on 'Gh8 Dr-.r Hountc.in trc.ct. 
In determining wh..-:.t is c. rensonc.blo usc, ths lc.:H is c::;pecb.l:ly favorable tc donostic 
uses ~ connection vit'n tho usc of the rip:1ric.n land itself. 
PROPERTY Lapdlord nnd Tenc.nt f(J~ . Afi~Y 7Vf 1 :r.fi:&r-. of 1)'(_ ~~tfuu-.1 Question. 
Elliott leased to BrrJWYt fort'. period of thr6~ ye~:rs fron l,i::-.• 1,1933, c. house nnd lot 
in ~~fndrir. for a rcl!t:).l of ~~25 per ::.cnth, -po.ynblo ;~onthl~-. At the expiration of the 
leaso. ~own continued to hold +,;·H:) property c:nd pa.y tho ront. Elliott ct.m sell the 
house ~t an c.ttr~ctivo price prov5.dod !l.o c::>..n doli.vcr pos::ossion en So!lt.l7 193G. Hh::.t 
woulq ~·ou ndvisc Brown l'.S to his rights? 
I would o.dvise Brown to find ..-~ .. notbcr r·l~. c -.:.; . \~hGn the f i rct l ~K·.so expired n tnldng 
of rent by the nonth in the a.bsenco of ::n L~GJ'od::or~t ts not n ronown.l of the lco.se. 
Brown,nt the election of tho landlord, bcc~. !o ~ t e:::mt fro::1 yur.r to ~·eo.r(poriod to 
period} whon he continued .nccopting tho $25 per ~ ·1nr.th. The question then is whether 
t.ho length of the period is tho n (mth or the yc:-,r. Si:lC c: it \i .~LS novor rented by tho 
yorJ.r ~nd is city property r::'..thcr thnn f ,:.ro property ::md the rc~1t is p~y~blo nonthly 
~own is a tenant fron poriod to period by the r:io:-:.-th c.nd is onl:r entitled to 30 dnys 
notice. 
J'ROPERTY t~ u........-... t.: JJ-f,·~ Vt.~1 ... U 
. ''When any provision for a hus0.."..Xld or c. \-Ti.fc is l~:'..de in tho consortts \-Till, the sur-
\Tivor my within ono yo".r fran the tine of th.";) :'..cl!!ission of t~-:o \.rill to probnte,ro-
nounco such provision". Then ncthod of rcnuncir.tion is st.1.ted 11 in person before court 
•• " or by recorded wr~.ti:1g in clerk's office . 
. ... J . .j_ j .;.;. •J + ~"Jc_ t . .J ~>- / 
REAL PROPERTY •• l·ipfhtmic's Lion ~~~f¥ fttf/5 fd " nn Dec : 19.4J. 
Q.3. Wilson Co., For the sw:~ of ~1,000, c..greod tc c cnstr'l.,ct n l'lrgo d\-rclling houso 
for Williru'l Jones. Wilson Co. crilblrrt the brick work on -t.l,.:·, l:lcuso to SLith for tho sun 
of $5,000 .. Srrl.th purch.1.sod tho bricks for the house fror· I:irick Ccnpa.ny. Before 
rilu . 
t :,-1 'br:icJ.:: \·rork 1tw.::: C G!~,pleted, Sn.i th hoc::t:r.:e :i.nvol vod f:inm-..c:i Jlc.y nnd was- u.:Tn.hJA t,o f nl-
f.i.lJ_ bJ..s ,Crmt'rl~- \rJ L·lr \·1'jJ.!"...<>n-C< • 'l'bo- W.:i .l s or.·-Cc.,. -t;htn: e: u.pon c cij :pJ.(J·LeS · the bricl~ u Gr k L:~ 
<~ cost of ~~5,5 00. Brick Co., uncn the f d lure of Snith to pay f or t he bricks de1iV·3r Gd 
t o the house, ;.~::·.vo rtoti~c to t!'.te owner r.md Hils on Co. thc.t it hacl filed a noch1'.~1ic ' z 
l.i e :. 1 on the propGrty . At tho tine the notice '.T O. S .~;i ven, J anos Ho.s indebted t o Hi1s on 
Cc., but 1rfilsOJ.1 Co., ww not indebt ed t o Si1ith. Is tho nechanics lien gocd'i 
A. 'I'hc l ion is not good because neither tho \.-Jils on Conpo.ny nor cTonos 0\Jod Snith u.xr;:.r 
t:GllGY. Unclor tho Virgj. 1 ~ io. str.tutc no licmor car~ r ocovor r~oro t h:111 i s m,rcd tho c ::mtr :-w t .. 
~. .r :;lr cubccnt r nct or. V1j .. p, 7r: r ,Jo.ds in part as foll o\ors: 11 D1~t t he nnount for uh ich a l 5.cn 
':c.;;r · bo perf ected by a pox-son furnishing nnt crio.J.s for a s ubcentr o.ctJr s hcc1l not oc (·:ec~ 
-::Jw OJ'lc,unt f c·r which snid subc ontru.ctc.r could himself clcir1 o. lien." 
I n th;J (~bc·vo c a ae tho subc ontre.ctor Sle:ith could nc~v0r hc.vc cJ.I·j hoc. o. lie!l since he 
LOVer c cr:p1ctecl tho u8rl~ f or ,.,1:Jich tho l<cH c.11ous a Jio>i . 
HEAL PRCPER'I'Y(lr!tor r l § ypport) a/_~1 II ~ Bf'.r Exnr.:. Dcc.l9.4-3. 
Q.7. In 1917, Chr :i.~J ti::~n, tho rlrncr of tt.ro n.d,j oirnng po.rcol s c..-f :real e state i n tho 
city of Hichncnd, Vo. ., convoyed one po.rcol t ,) Coor cr :'.nd tho otr:or t o IIcEonry. On June 
J., 1939 , Cooper 1 s pa r co] uas owned by Do. vis , as Coc-pc :c 1 s rlo\·ise:o , and ; icHcnr y 1 s p:1rco1 
h:d boon convoyed t o l;y hjJ,; t c. Dr onks . On tho ch t o l(~::~ t n0~ wd , Br ooks notifi ed Dnvis 
t bo.t he intended t o er ect 0. fiftcol,-r~ tcr~; of fi ce 1:milcl:Lng on tho L 1.,1d mmod by hir,, 
:md t hat in order t c :iJ-!Stc.ll a pr oper founclc~tion i t \rould !·,c.: i1occs s:::.r y t o n<.>J..:o an ox-
caV<l_t :i.on of approx i u nt cl y 70 f.; cd:. i n depth. l_ipc.n r r:) c :::: :i.v ing t 'n:i_s :lnf crr.:2ti on, Dc-.vi s , 
who hnd sonet:i.ne bcf cr e or octc::cl C.J l c.~pnrt; ,,.,,ft, bu 5lding on h i s pr nport;.' , l'..ppli ed t o th o 
Lmr and Equity Court of "tho Cit;;· ~-,f ~ lChr:~:nc1 f 0r- :en injunct::. em t. c, rc ~; trcin Brooks f r on 
oxcn.va.ti ng noaror than 15 fc~.rt t c· t h8 c o~·~; :<Jn prr)po l't~r 1:5.nc s cp.".. r::.U. ni~; t he parcels C! f 
Brooks c.nd Davis. Tho tc::rl:.j-':l l'n~: given o.t t h<) hor,.r:Lng on t ho :~pplicc.ti c. ~1 f or .:-tn injU.i"lC-
tion ost(tbJ.i shed thc~t, Hero t ho oxcrcv:.d-.:· r:·n ~.,n_ r}o no r.'.r ;-) r Lh;:w 15 f oot t o t ho c annon 
pr cpcrty lin(') , scvor c L1. ;j1..l.ry t'.J Dc:.,r :~s 1 c.tp<.,rtr.:ont bui lc'.:Lng •r ~· ·u lc'l. :: osul t 1:.'1ocunse of its 
vrc i ght. S!:wuld tho c curt [;r ::'.' lt tl:'!o i i1;junctic,il ? 
A.Sincu t hor o is !Y· r i ght t n t he J..:: t :)r :tl s up:pDrt of bu ' ldi.l!gs c:o di st i ngu i shed frou 
t ho 1~rt. oral supnort of l,,_p(~ :i .. n :Lts n::,_tur f'.l c om~it :; c.n , tb ,; :i_nJ u.:1ct :!.cn sl'>.ouJ.d r~ot bo 
15r ::mted • 
.REAL PROPEH.TY (~) /J~ Bn.r Exrm Doc.1943. 
Q. S.For ne.nJ y oanJ c. tr;)_ct of J.c!1(L kn ow::; ."'.11 Hill crest w.us OHi J ~ -:~. by Is l·:~-..u Tucker. On 
J uno 25,1938 , Tuck0:r>~ s \lifo , Su:Jai1 convoyed to Thor:::w Sc ott, ~~ or c ontin~,;cnt right of 
dm-1or in :.ell cf' l!or huc.b.-'.nc'.. ' ~; l t .i.'?.cb, :includ i~·u:; H:Ll1cros t. Or: th~- 1) , 1939 , tho sn.i d I s hCl.T 
TucJ'.:or cxocutu.-1 ::~.n'l clol ivcTcd hiD c:oo(~ C CJnV0~ring , ell of his r i ght , titL~ nnd inter est 
i n HHl crcst to tho s :~d.d Th Oi~lr'. S Sc ott . Is l:e.;:~ Tuclw :r \ilo(} in J ul y 1943 . Hi s 'vii clot.!, Sus an 
Tud ·or, consults yo<.' .:1;:; tc ho r r ight:::,if r'.ny , i n i:-! Ulcresf . \ ihc. t !i o y ou D.c1viso hor? 
A. 'I'hc convoycncc by ~- \i i f o of l'.C:: r inc ohr .t c dmwr is :.: nullity . By s ~-~tut.o in Vn , i f 
th o husb~mc;. h::.~ s o.lrcc..d;·. · c onw~~ 'c · : t l:.o pr operty , or if ~l'l(.J vti f' u j oi ns in the c onveyancc , 
l~ cr cla..tor is barrGd , but ;_n · ~ .·.h :L ~~ cc•. s c Tucl:.cr 1s Hifc :l id n;,:; jF;or of these lil.st two 
nonti onod t hings anc:~ ~•.onco hor d m7 <": r i s r10t 1YJ.rro(~ . 
REAL FHOPEHTY-(D.£ft4; of TruJt ) Q._ ..  /; ~s ~~ -r;-tL~fe. e__ Er.r Exnn Doc.l9~J . 
Q. '-) .A owne d n house ;.tnd l ot :L!1 t ho clty of I-'c~orsbm·g ,., r.~ :i. cL h o c onv ,:Jyed to B in trust, 
to so cure tho paynont of r·. rvYt o cf ~:,5 , 000 due c_ . Dcf r:.ul t \·T:lS r:.:'..c1o by A i n tho pn;j'Tient 
of tho debt secured by tho d<·JCd cf trud, E'. nc1 B ('I'ruotco ) pr ocl;c ~loc1. to exe cvt e t he sc.:.1o 
in n.ccorclnnc0 wi t h ·~ho tm:·; .. ,s t horoof. At th\.3 tir-":::: of r_lcfc.ult ~\ oHcd t he c ity of Peter.:> 
hurg ~~500 for unpr,_ir.l to.G~ ot1 :>rd ·1 l: ou~.'O :'.nd l ot. D purcf::::.s0~ t,ho pr oper ty ::.:.t tl: •:) 
'l'runt ce 1 s s a le for ;~7 , COIJ , .:".. s u::1 ou.r .:.-· ic:i.ci rf; t o n cr·] t h:m ~J('-7 thu ~1ccd of t r us t indebt -
edness, and a l l co~·:u :·dssi :m::; , c c-'ts , t a xr; ::; , and other pr ope r ch~c rg<w . B, upon coll e ction 
of the purchase price ' ex ,cut ed r.m d. G. eli vr~rec1 de eel t o l). Il O'.H)V8 r ' B proce eds t,q spend 
t he purchase nmi.o~ ,fa:Us t o account f or :.:; ar,'.8 , o.nc~. d i r) S :i_ ;u ;olvont . Hhor eupon C, finding 
A Hi t hout othe r pro1;orty br iJ 1gs his c hm:~cnry rm :i t aga·~ nst D t o sub j ect the house and 
lot to the payment of lli;; tmpo id dd;t . T'Lt: City of Pe t cr r: bu:·g ,j o~_ns i n the s uit f or 
tho pur!)OOe of co1lfJ Cti1 ~G t;ir) ~~5 00 for br.clc t .:rxc:: .s , Cc.n 8 i::Ohc:: o.:' r e;tb (or tho City) 
pr evail? 
~LS_i_nec, &. tr,;st.3c ~lC.S bE,el: des:ignnted by tho parties to roc.=dve tLc purchase ;:1C'nc7, 
1
••"! ic; in effect tl:'3 n.IJA:d d the ncteholder and a pay:.1eYlt to th0 trvstee is -the sar:c 
2.'.> !~he pay::1ent. to the pc:t.rt::.es ec1titl10d to the. mcmey. JJr stc:.tute in a. it is t)le d1.1.t :: 
o: t.h0 trustee to dispone of the money,as follows:l.Exepnses of the sale,inc]Jld·ing a. 
5~; cor..:nission to himself .2. The trustc8 should pay off the ta-"<:es. 3. The trustee sbr:1"1d 
p2.y the creditor tho a,-nnunt of th0 debt with jnterest~4.The trustee should discharc;o 
j1.;~icr liens and E.'lr!Ol)ffiora.nccs in their proper order. Any balance should be pajd to 
d:o cl(:lbtor.Notes:l.Sincc a statute directs the trustee to pay the ta.xcs,a pl:y7!lOnt to 
tho trustee(>Iho by stat1.~te must also account to the com:r.j_ssioner of accounts) ic tho 
<.1ame as a payment to the City for its taxcs,in ·spite of the fact that tho city has no 
voice in the selection of the trustee.(See Brown v.Roanokc,l72 Va.227,1 S.E.2nd 279.) 
2.Wherc a junior deed of trust is foreclosed such a foreclosure can have no effect 
whatoYer on the ri~hts of a senior encumbrancer and anyone Hho purchases the property 
takes same subject to suer rights, Hence a trustee \vho forcclo:';ns a junior onctll'lbranc: 
pays no part of tho surplu::;, if any, tc the scnicr enc1 ::-:1b!:'r:..i.1r.or. 
~/)-._ I...,.....,J /}'!~ r:,fl-5 e.--
REAL PROPERTY--Dpmcatic Robc.tions {Zfi o, -F (j. . /d._. B::..r Exa::, Doc.l9/+3• 
Q.4. H and W mutuai:ty agroc·)d to b,"c~-ne husbanil and vJifo. 1'hoy lived togothcr in 
Norfolk, Va. ,as such, for a number of ;tf:ar ~;. No ce remony 1-ras rcrfor~ncd or marriac·c 
.license issued. One child Has b G:::-r, ..:;f tbis unJon. Lat~)r H clicd intestato,loav:inc; a 
valuable est ato . Is \! o!-:.titlcd -~o ::Jharo i.::1 t: . c as t.a.ta? I s the cl~ild entitled t o 
sl"aro in t he estate? 
A. l!ith r osp(3Ct tow, ·c: . .~.c .i. 3 n0t .~nt::.tJ.;)d to Rhu.rc in ::!'s ostatc because Co..":t"l<.'l1 Lm-: 
marriages arc void in \iirgi~!J.e .• li:i.t! , r :-;spoct t·:-> -!:lw c~:Dd., :it is entitl ed to share :i.n 
the ectato by virt1JO of prcvj.s:i.o!;. of Cod.<) ~ '.'4-7_,,:hicl·, :r-onds as folJ.m-1s: 11Thu issue of 
marriages doomed nuJ.l in lJ.'.T or rlissolvod by u cm1rt sball ncvcrt>.oloss bo l cgitir.1c:,to; 
Since the child is tl:..e :~.s ::r ... l(! cf :-.!uc!:-1 ~:i F..c~::.--r ~tagc s ~ ·i ·:; :l.s t [1~·; l(~ gi t1.mntc cl1i.lJ of Ii t..rl<l 
his hair at law. 
REAL PRCfERTY(Hocl::ru~ -:: :; ~:) f.:tf0z.-t-f L~cl ; s ~' fo ~~-~ Exa11 Doc.1943. 
Q.?.A is t hJ cHn,}r c f :~. km::.~ -:: nncl·t.ract C>f lctnd caf •c,,,in:C~:t:r(::>O acres ).D pcrforr.J.S 
labor and furnishos ; :e.t,:::rj_.:l l r. f'o~· t>.u :!'8-::lOliol:l.nL:: c:f l~ ;t::> >rJ' ~;o , 1ib ·~cb l 8.bor ::1.nd nater-
i a ls arc of tho vu.11.'.:J .;:f :~2 , OC1C. Fe (lul:.r pc;r:f.\;c::.s ~! :;E: ; :(: c h:.:1~ cs licn,and, on the dny 
followin~;, c.. Ju.dG''1ul:t is ; ~ u,.~.-~.y:· ::.:-~' <:cgt.; . ~:!:.-;;~ A f er :;6 , C<:O . TO\·rl n.t ox-t.ont,if aey,is Ate 
land su:.~j cct to tho ~ ,\cc:·w.n :i. c r; J. ·: (:n? 
A.By stat1.1to A's l::L1C~ :i.~ ;r.!bje:c~. L0 t :h:: ! ' ·: ~ cLml c<> :L~ ~.~·l to the ,~:;.":t~ut th. ,t tho lcmd is 
necessary for tbo c:::wc;;.io::t ~.<r-30 of the house . 
· 13 ,~~ AA--.s ,a ~jr- fo ~1/r:,j-'.c.t ~1/:w.;/m..~ ~~OPERTY-Pcrson?-1 Pr:rort~. ·"~ f::.kt-- ~ -· ) (~ 1 . 7 n:-r Exm'l . 
· ... he Unive?sa f funk, -:~;, n , .. lv··u" o ncco.::~:...:oi;'.L C ~-ts ct1stonors ... . nd to pronoto 
friendly relations ui tl-1 thOJ•:, sonotiL:os acco;_~tod securities of its doposi tor~ for 
~arc-keeping. SmHh :::vo.Hcd ; insclf of this s -::: l'V:i.cc n~n derosi +,eel. 'lrith the B11~1l~ o. 
bond payable to buur cr for ~p5 ,000 . Aftorvmrds Snit:1 borr.:n.rod ~~2,500 fron tho ~..nk, 
executing therefor his si~:p1-') nogoti~'.blc !lotc . Tho :~otc ) 'nt~lrod during n pertcxl of 
doprossi on o..nd S::lith U:J.S un~blo t o '·lCot it. Tho B.:tn1~, i!it~wut consulting Sr::ith, sold. 
_tho ~5,000 bond for ~l,5GO,it s tho;1 ~:.ar! ·ot price 2.r'.d r..p")licd this :>J~sunt on its dobt, 
: L:"t .::; r on business il::l)rovod. , ~end duo to a c onv~:rt~.blo fr;aturo of the 5,000 bond, its 
'xrk0t ve.luo bocano ·.~0 , 500. S:· .ith HGnt to t~10 1xmk to ect this bond to sell ut tho 
~::trket price and for tho first tir~o le::-.rnoC. thRt t~10 Ba:1l: nl:,· .:;:;:.dy had solc1 it. Hhat, 
if any, arc St.lith 1s righLs ? 
In tho absence of any exj)ross ::.sr ocJilent or r.tat~:t ,3 .1, bn.:.:i.oo hr-.s aot authority to sell 
the subj oct na t·~or of tho bo.ilncnt oven to o:1for cr:J .:-~ l ien. 'r;w banl~: )).as no lien hero 
:ts tho ao called 13anl:or's Jicn (rca1ly;::. sct-o!.'f e. :t,:.~_D<-:t tho dc~)OD~Ltor 's rights to 
collect fron the bat~k)in lL'.itcd to dc:,ocit.s ;:• .. nd ·plod.~os . Even if it dicl have a l i:)n 
it woulcl be c. conversion to sell i)l ~·J property w:Lt!:out ::my ~10tice to its owner. Ho~1co 
the bank is liable for tho cnnvcrs ~h)! of tLJ b~.~Kl, c.n;i tho :-onsure of danagcs is the 
highest i.ntcrnodiato vaJ.v0 bGtHoor, i'.}Jo t~i::o of tho conversion c..nd a roason..1.blc tine 
nftor tho convcrsiol1 htts lloo::1 (;.iscovcrod to r~:p J.;,tcc tho bond, in our co.so 
~) :_ : ... ~~ ., 
::~6500 loss the t~2,000 debt or ~~450G w:i.th a.dju.s tr,'Oi1ts fo r intcreGt. 
:·;x;;.IJ PROPERTY Landlord and Tenant Plead.i,ng_and Practit P~ ·fo f;)it ~13.)~ ~s. 
P <m0d L, her landlord, hlieg! ng in her notico o H wtion, only that she \ms injured 
lfThc:lll s :~,e fell down an unlighted sta.irtmy at 2:15a.m. on a ccrtuin date, and th:.Lt sho 
1
.-:os P's tenant. L demurred. Ruling? 
Held: Demurrer sustu l.ncd. There is no statute in Virginia requirjng a landlord to 
lig;·.i:. comr~on passages,e.nd there is no such duty at cOlillJon lal-1. Hence the notice af 
;7.ct:i. nn fails to c.lloge factc that show a violation of o.ny duty. Query: Suppose i.J. tho 
o:thovo cas.:: the notice of motion stated that L had o.s:rumed the oblig.~tion af lighting 
the stairway would tho result be different? Not necessarily. The scope of the under-
taking should also be alleged as it night t~~e been to light tho passageways only at 
midnight. Someone olso may have turned but:Jtbcclights. The eur;·ont may have boon off. 
In any of those ovrJnts L \·tas entitled to r10tlcH R'1d a ro.:~sonable time to romedy tho 
defect before he was I!,Uilty of vio:)..ati ng an asmuned duty. 
PROPERTY Desgripti pn 2[. Laq_d f'."e<:.%'d...v)o1c..c.. &f puc. r '!if:.' c.. '! e..-v.,.,..sl79 Va.l02. 
A deed described the land conveyed a.s follows, 11Al1 tbn 't. tra ct of land lylng j.n F 
County, consisting of tuenty acrcs,adjoin:i.!lg X' s l H.:Jd , Y' s :L..1.nd , n1"id the l nncl of ather;::;: 
Is the deed valid? No. 1Joto tho followi ng l;:ngm.:.:;c (' :K~ cn.s·:: c : 
(l)Thoro must not only be a grantor and a ;:ranter.' , l:'!t..:t a tl . Jng t;rnntccL 
'2)VJhoro tho thing gr e.ntod cnn:,ot b e locnted the d ood is v oi1. 
'3)Whore a l i ne only is givcn,or only h ro l i nes , or \Tl1ero the given l ines do nat 
epcloso the property , or ,,.,J: cr~J tho point of origi!'l up:::n ~ \.rhich al l other c ourses und 
dis t c.nces depend co.nl'!ot b o locu.t od, ·the dnod is void. 
(4)Whore there i s a conflict Jn the cl ; s cription t orills !K ... t ur a l r.lonumcnts t ake procod-
cnco over distances and conrsos ;t.hon come artific:~l moHUJil:)i1ts and osta.blishcc't lines ; 
then adjacent boundo.r5.os; t hon caJ.ls for courses a!}d distn.ncos ; t hcn last of all dcsic-
nntion of quantity. This l a st i s usually c ons idor c:d t ho l o: .t.t r eliable of nll, but 
tqJcen in conjunction vith tho otll or s r:J£.'Y bo dotcr:mini ng in cases of doubt. 
P~OPERTY H~ot 179 Va .lll,l27. 
A husband,H, securod a voicl divor c e from F. He then d eeded. his hooo to W, a nd Hont to 
live with his new lovo \-lhOll' he: 11 rlf.trriod11 • H l oft ~tJ.l r :i.s prOl ;ryr.ty by ,,ill to hie 
~ocond love . ~J clui~· !oc'l. o. Hidovr' s portion upon H's do:;-,t h . Sh oul:l t he homo which ho 
(leodcd W bo brougbt i ntc hotchpot? No. Tho doctri.1(; of hotchpot c:oplic ::; only to 
, d:v,ancomcnts mado to JjllQf~l rksccndo.: ~ ts . 
f.RQPERTY Gifi;q of Pcrsona 1ty DJ; v.:-n., '{1! 4--. e-..:_.j- o--f -~.oyeJ79 V.:: .l56. 
X mmcd 1170 shares of stock. P took cc.i'o of Xl during hf s l c.s t siclmess . Tho s tock woe 
indor sed in blnnk ,_,nd P wrts c.fra id t:1::t s onoth i ng ni~:,ht ; lr;. p~>Cn to it so X r oquostccl P 
. to turn tho stock ovor t o C f or s~'.fo-kcopi:r.g) a.nd t his H r:'.s d:"l!1c . On Aug.23 t Ho da~n; 
, , ~of oro his dcnth ,X tolc1. ? tl ~.':i.t he 1ora;:1t ed t o g ive he:r 100 sr..:~rcs of tho s tock and for 
hor to call C t o ar:::-::..n ~:o J'1['.t tc.r-C' . C c c-:.r.1c :;.ftor nigh t and pr cpnrcd an ins t rument 
address ed to tho Corpo~~c.t :i.c-·l 'l :lir cc+. ~!1G i t t o chr•nisC tho 01.mor ship of tho stock to P 
on Aug.29 nnd not b of •:->r o , c~s X \.J'i~hod. dividends po.:·o.blo r)~ Uut dr.tt o f or himself. X 
signed tho instrumnnt and t hen 1ccorcling t o one vors bn h.::nr1od it t o P \-rho ho.nc1od it 
to C snyi ng, "I can't l onvo X ::s 1~:-; i ~ v ery sick ; please ~tt.cnd to t hi s for mc 11 ,or, 
.hccordi ng to another vors:l.C•i1 h[llldod :i.t d i r cctlj- t o C tollin;:;; C to o. t tond t o tho nl['. ttcr. 
·x died on Aug.25. Cnntcst ~)otHt: L"'n X' s exe cutor an'l P. 
; Hold: For P. This i ~; ::. present gift of t he s t ock uit!~. e1 r c:sorvn .J:.:i.cn of the Aug . 29th 
,'dividends, and :10t n gr ctt uit :,.ous pr oni.8c to givo the s t c-clt a t c. l o.t or dat e . A delivery 
, mny be nc .. clo t o tho d r;ne;) or t o 8r>!Jlor.nc f er t ho (1·mr.:·J , Q JX:. if t:K:l d onGo or somoono for 
tho donoo alrco.dy havo posscssirm of t ho pr opert y no nc,, dcJ.ivor y is r equired. 
f, t :Jo~ , ... ,.,...· ,. ,..,lK~ • ·l- "- "' ·~ . 1J. . .J--" -~r_ ·' A ,,.,9t•, ~:.14 . . 
· ·-·.i-""" -'·'-'" ··- ..:, "'"' I 11-Y· ~ ~· l_Ahl\.~i'J- . .'P/'".. 1}").....1-1 ~···'!.!. ... • 
,l'ho tmm of F ·;.r~s a riparian er on a mall strcal!l f:.nC'. X W'.s a ],ov;o~ 'riparian 01.mer 
·:'1,f'3 t.mm took all the "trater fron the stream in· dry weatlJer bbt , ... r .. d kiSd-"ond.i.-.th to lot :~ (·,avo tl::e. surplus in lret weather. X sought ·an injunct.:i on. \>That ·~~J~i~d? · ;: · · .. · ' . · 
H~1ld for X. A r5..parian O'l.mer ca.ni1ot legaliy divert 1:ra.ter so as t,c)' slJb~rtaut:laJ.J.;r ·J.o!'s c· 
ito flow,or use all the Ha.ter(except perhaps for domestic p\U'posos). "It tho tam '-ci:? 
\·r:l shes to do this H. has ·t:.he right of eminent domain and can condemn X' s riparian ·riglr' 
So ti-.0 actual d!')croe t:ho1.1.ld be to enjoin the t01.-m of P unless it Hithin t\lo !:'::)nths(or 
oi.hor r·c.ascnablc time)takes proper ster;a to condemn X's :=~ntcrest in the wa.tc:rcourso. 
T;"l'~ divers~.on hy the to..m of P is not a reasonable use bt.!t B.J.! extraorf:iinery usc. · 
PR~PER'l"l Futuro !ntorcsts' Qek..... ·rJ<-·- 0,.1');1-;~- .... f~;rv.J~l Va.l7 
X devised l aria to- lif e -.ridow for ' r~ful at her neath to go to rnrt chHdr;.:n A,B,C, 
and D equally or tho o;·1iJ.dron per stirpos of A,B,C,or D sho·l11d an;r such cb:i.ld·,:·on·dio 
lo&.vj ng children eurv:\.vj nr.;. D borrowed ~1, QC(J fro!'l t~~') Z &de ncrtgaging his remainder 
i•s security. D died durj.ng the life of the:: · H.f~; tcm ..... '1t 1'~J.t c.ft.:.;r tho doath of X l ::;:lv-
:ing tHo cbllrh~Gn. Cont ~).:;t botucon the Z ·Bank an(i. tho children. R.Jsult.? 
Hold:fcr tho Z Bank. D t00l!; a vcst.3ti rol'll!-t.h:.dor on X's cl0.n.t:1. Only tho right to posses; 
tho property is postponcd,cond:!.M ·ms of survj.vcrsilip pr~L11l ~·acic rcfor to survJv:i.nt:r 
:r.: ... ·,~ t ;':~:tator and n~:.t '.:.o §1JJ.:Y5Y~~JL1;.fl.g .&:tfSl-·~~I~ffi. The 1 ~,_.·,r fc.vo::.·s vo~~t.·i l'lG c.t i:.b0 
.~url:i ~st po3:3.i. blo tir1::', anci. since D S1 .U'V~.vod t) ~r: tu;i:.::.~tor !d.~ 1r::~cr· -' :::'f, ve-sted t.hcn 
.and }<r:; could mcrtg"-r;G h~. s interLnt. N.:,to: Tho cocrt said, 11Th~ .. s qucsti0r1 han been be-
fore this court jn alJ;lor:t.. countle..:-::1 cnsca. a 
PROPEi1TY N~.i M t.c .Qr·: r. 181 Va, 3.32 
L loas'ccl proport;v t.G T fur. three: yo .:1. :::- r~, s~! t.l"u . .,r .:~~~fter from· yonr t.o year 1.mle3s ej.ther 
L or 'I' sho·dd r;iv•.; tho othor tl'.rc,".J lll('.r .. t.bs !'lotion t.o ~~ho . cc:::.1tr-".ry. The three ynar porio:·. 
cXy.>irod on Aut;.31,19/,0. In Jan.l940 '1' '.!J.'do t, · tl~at he \.tc.s c15 .. t:1311tisfied with ·tlr :-rt~~·.t­
~ng systor.-1 and 0X1.'JO'..! 'i:. O(~ to ~:1,-.ve as so.-'ln as h-:: ccn:lc~ fJnd a. T!"::·,.r locat:ion. L \;rgt:) 1:-.ack, 
I'I OJXp•)Ct ;,•ou to 1:1..vi t;.]J to t:t:o t.G::. .. i't: of ;}·m.rr loA-ec :r~~J.c>1 ·:;~·;ire:s Aw~:.3l,F.140 • T na.id 
t.ho rent +..hr,~-ugh Aui~· 31,191~0 and tb,-,n J",.J<.•od o~.lt \·.'~.th·:)'.:t •~ny :'nrth('r notice. L sued· T 
for c.. yu<n·'s rr:'J<<t. Ib ~~,J.J.t? 
Hold: For L. Tho n0·:. ::.c.) to rt ::it. !iluct b;3 pLd.n &.:;'~_ u:':l;:,qu:i.voco.l. A II\CJCG stato!·lOnt of 
expoctt\tion i;, too v.:·.fr· ..  : . 'l'~ ·.•. ~!"o W!13 ' lO WF.I.i.vor. b~{ 1: as tho 1D.r.~;ua~0. ho usod \-IllS mount 
a.o a d~.)sc-r.1.pt:i.,:n of ·!:,h~,; l u:.;. s .:, he v··'l.[:) \ Jr:i.th~ ;:· ~l>·.';ut. > i'l!ld not n w!livc:r of n6ticb1 · 
fROPEftTY Adverso Possossi l.':l'l fe-M ...... .J-s. ; "-~ 1~11 Vo.. 627. 
X o\tmod 8S79cths of BlacJ~ccro anc. do~dod it t.o t.b; H Ni.rd.:n r? Co. :!.:1 1906. P, who ovnod 
t.ho ot!wr l/9oth jntorost HC.rJ 2 y~a:rs of a'!C: r..~.t th:.~t t·~!"'.:-~;. In 19l,J P o.sit:cd for parti-
tion. The H ~.fining Co. cluiJ:lod title to tho uhdv 11;v c.r.v.::, rtJo po~;se ~:s:i.( .. n, I:1 this 
contention sound? . . · 
No. It is not. Tho : i; i:Iii1il~s Cf.\. ~d P w0ro t0~ant:~ i.~ corm.~on. If one to; ~ant. j_n corru~>c-n 
·takd~ "po~sessi.on· ha is:. prosUillcd t;:. c:o· so 'J;mrsuc.;1t to ld_s ( >' ' · ·· · ·dght.s o.r..d not advor~ol_;lr 
-tp the ··other tonnnt J~· ~ ~'f-'l: .. ' ..... n. Ec'.CO tho ctr~tuto 1·10S 1.0~:, -: -v.or. r.ttlrtorl to run rmd P is 
~ntitlcd tc- partit.h )n • . !J.:hor•') ~-~~-..r. no "ovido'ncc thu.t the !-~ l' ::i · · ·. ::.~" F': Co. ~1ad ever. notified 
p in unequivocal terns · t~-:.t, :t:t. cj.cdm"d P;s 907,h n.s ·ucll ~-1{ :(t.s 0\·m c19/90tho. 
fUOPERTY F'l~v .. Itrt.oroc ·~:J 181 Vn.685. 
D doodod a fnrt:'l 11 t o n:· ;;c:;:-;.e A ::-.nd D for J~hoir livo~l', rGHc'!:l . i.~dc r to thc1.r ch:i ldron 11 • A 
diod ourvivod ~)y four ci:.:.~J .. dron. D .:1.io.:·l ~! 10rtly th:::rcc.ft.ur ch~lcUocs. D ht:'.r l diocl j_n t.ho 
meantime lca.v:i.ng a \i.i.l:i . 00n·\;~ . :: : .' ~ .ng a rcsidw:r·:• clr.1.1S ':.' . .A'~; c!·.·:Jfl:·O!: ci.a:.r-1cd all tl:c 
irutd. Is· t,hc:i.r c~n.:i.J:!. . a . v-:<'.i(~ .:,r.e? . 
.... HO:ld: ·N6i D must . ; ~~'.:,;;": ;:.1o.::l1;:c 11 Gnc '.l.c,lf t,c .\ for lifo,an· ~ ono-hr.lf to B :'or lifo, ro-
J::c..lndors to their · I' •3S.~o ct:i.\'.:· c·.:ndrau, 11 fr.-.r· r:ono cf ·: .. he. cM.ldrcn ·~oulc1 have both A 
,-.nd B as their f•1ther1~ •. C4uo::•/: Hho is or:t.5.tJ.e:1 to B's ;:ort.:i0n nft.or his do~.th? 
,Answ .. ,r: D, net huvi.:ng .. C.is )JO~ccl ;)f ~~:!.;:: , o:·,ti:rc: lr.t.cr ~; st :lr• -~.}->( : i'r.m. nnd reversion which 
~ssod un:kr tho rco:blur.l.l'y clw.wc of his wilJ.. 
I 
" ·'?RUf':!£~tTY Nood f'or ::l.c':ttculcclr;c•:'unt 820 , of dc.: cc~ J..2l Vu..~247.,Bhl • . 
X o•.mou land .. Hhich u a.s suF;foct to a juc-:g:·.c::t liu".. H'" do0c:led th;:; :l.r:ml t o z, but-dicL 
;nt ctcknowlodgc t ho c1oocl. Hhcn the l.:;.nd was sold by tho juc.gi?lc nt crcdi tor X 1 :-; hc::lrr: 
c!. :d .mcd the surplus· on the e round th::.t nn UTlncknovile:dgccl dcoc~ is v:-Jic~ c:nd passes l!•: 
L~ · ( ,J,-: . I s this correct? 
'!( ·· It :O.s !1ot . A dond IilUst be ac1:nm!lo~l.gecl in o:;.~c1Gr to bo o;.1titlod to r '~ ccrdnt.;_ :: ~.,_, h·.t 
, .. :-Jc ordation is not noccs13a.ry t o p<:'.ss title as bctuor..m tho ~o.rti o fo. 
';2ucry: How cnn the grantee got n ti tlo of r 0cord if hif.: gr::.: :Jtor cl i os "befor e ac1:1Jo1.r-
lodgracr,t? The grantee would h<..wc to fi.lc a biJ.l :i.n cquHy to quiet title 1 :::t:1t1. tho 
:: o r~r13c of the court lrcimld bridge the g:::-.p in the r ecords . 
P.:l.O:f'EHTY Tenant or Emplorrc 182 Vc. . 410. 
X and Y drmr up t r10 folloHi ng agrconent on Oct . 8 ,19.36. 11 ;{ o.grc0c t o furnish Y house , 
garden, tvro horses 7 and necessary fj ·.':'OWO<x!. as well ns all semi s , plo.nts, :->.nd f ertilizer. 
Y agr ees to do nlJ •rork , furnish o.l.l tools, <.md as ~;ist in selling tho produce . All pro-
co•:.;ds from tJ ~ producr:l a rc to bo divided equally . T:1ic c:.gr c:cT,1,mt to run for one ycr~r 
o..nci to b o r cnmwd each y02.r if r.1utualJy satisf[,ctoryn. In Eo•I .19..:~3 Z told Y to re;ot 
out . Is Y ont i tlcd t o a proper 3 1:1onths notice o..s o. to:nLtnt frc.~;, yoe!.r to yce.r'? 
He ld: No . Y is not a to!lt:l.nt but <m cnployoo or ncroppor 11 .'1'!1c; r e: o.ro no words of dor.Us r: . 
There is nothing to i.ndic.:1tc that Y is t o ll avo c:,(·cll;_.sivr:: rjght o:f possess} on,anrJ. of t h0 
crops . Y rccci ves ha lf tbo procrJ '~·d o as ~J<~G(~S ~he· c1o.-);j :clr-'t PI\ / ·!··a l£' tho proceeds f or 
ront of l and thnt p::tsscs 1.mdor <1 l oa flc. S:Lncu Y 1 s occup~:~]cy \!<.:s i ncj. clr.mt to his cn-
ploynont, llnd tbnt rw s bccm t orr:U.n<1tocl.1 ·:[ i s unJ.c r :1 d:ut:;-" t o l o r:'.'JC , Noto: There hc.vc 
boon hundreds of :Juch co.sos outs ~.,'e of Va.. 7 T~1~ s :i .. s t t .c ~ 'mo to go before our 
Su]2_rone Court of Appoc..l c . Lir,<lr dor.)s nnt ·~vcn discuss t .1!C r;rol)lcr.1 in his HOrk on 
Rcnl Property . 
P~O~~~~y intc=~~~;t;:v?t~rf4 ~o~v~btot!Jfrt~ ;n/. ~icd j 21 fne si}~~io 11~f 5~~;'ee distj net 
tracts of l rm:l . 0~1e brot.I .or,B ;o Fish·y} t o h:<vc Tract A pc,rtit:i r:ncc.1 • Is ho ontitJ.od t o 
the partiti on of Tract A cclOi'.o , or :r:~ust he dr::nn.r.cl r:•a.rtiti .'n of :1 l1 t hroe t r c.cts? 
Holcl:In Va.,unt1cr v.-<.; - sg·o , he C[c!1. c.s1: f nr ~c.rtiti c::> of e. ll c·r <:>.r~,, of the, l .::>.nd e.s he 
sees fit as long a s ti'o ·(,r.:~ ct c; of l :md nrc .sortLrnto 2-ntJ. ·:Est :i ~1 ct t l ~o ~"nc from t~10 
other::> . Hoto : The cc ..urt sc.~,-s tl:ut V ·j s is c cmtr.".ry t" 'c.hJ r ule i n nost stnteE: . 
PROPERTY Future . Interests 182 Vo.. 678 . 
ns to be rhspos ot.l of e.s :;::Jor t.l'<r-,.t c n :!.J r~. 1 s vTl.l1 7 .l~·:tl ·Lf "o \Tlll VH~n t o t h•:; chllc1' s :tssuc 
T devised proper t y t o his ch:iJ.dron,A, 3 , t.~nd C, o::1.cl: to h -:~'JO n onc;- tb.irrl interest fnr 
ife . If n.n~ c. hilcl. cLi.o c~ l c:.w5 D({ ch:i ~(:ron ur. ~r~: .ndch:~ldron, :-,hen tho.t dhild 1 s ?crtir:2.1 
. per stirpes, atd if no i:=.;suo t l,cn t o "·.n:;r children t. ~· :cn alive, or t o tJ:c issue o.f do-
ccacocl chi ldren per s tirpo1.1 11 • To'ir::Jt A :1.5 nc1. intost .:~t'.:J ]. ) ~.V:!.n t"~ ismJc li c.nd N. Lc.ter N 
ciod tostLto r1ovi~Jj:1'; [d .1 h i~; ~)ropnrt;:r to hie vTidn.o~ H. Tlc;n G C:. i od l·:i t hout issue . Is 
\-1 cnt:L tlrJd to :!ny sh~. r l :i.n C 1 s property'? , 
Arguncnt t~1;1t Bho :!.s not: J.fl s :;urv:! 'J il'i~ tho lifo t cr:.::.:rt , C, ic n con~~i ticn prc cc•.lcnt 
to 1'-T t nldng . Sincc ho clid ;~ct mJrv i.vc C hcJ t colc nothi.ne; . 
Argur:J()nt thnt ~;ho iG ""t:Ltlod t o ::-, ~J or·t :i.r ·n : H t ot:.k ::ts a purc1!::tsor £'r on T, and not 
froi:J A. A cnn;-10t t ~:kc tiJllo:-;::; i1•.:; i s t~ ; c:n [tlivo- - i. o . :llivr) '.Thm1 C <lies . ButT did 1 nt 
mnko o.ny such r <;strJc·Li m: •:Jn liis clri:i. c~ l'UI' 1 ~.l i s:.'~l~.,; . 'Ll1 c r·.o:'.!oLt A r:.:i o'1. A ' s iss\ C: J.-o •. ':tcl a 
v es ted r•Jmaindor r:Jub ;j;_;ct to b-:::inr:; c2:1.vc:oted b~r tl~o cor:•l:~ti ('lrl sn1:JS cqucnt of C 1c havi:l£:, 
is sue. Since thi:J ov . .:l: t nc.:vcr bc.o :1t ..mc,c} 1•! anc1 N lDVGr·lost 'L bo i r rcr.lc~inc1or o.nd :··I' s 
s hare of C ' a ost~tc ·,x'.:;sr:.!c'. t o l•.:i. s. HidCJw,V nnd ·-: r 11:i.s w j 11. l! c l d: Since tho ln.w f .J.vors 
vesting nt t he r;ar l i r, r cl.:--.t.o uhr_~ro the ':-l~.~ t t 0r i~; rln1J1>tful, the l'l:ti~ rJr n r r;ut tcnt is 
valid r:nd M had o. v ostud r orJ.CL;ly:lcr su~.j oct to l,c _i_r. ::; c1ivc str:< ::-~:! :.1. rwt o. c ontingent 
r onnindcr contineont em l-i 1 s surv:i v :! r. ~:; C 
~ -~~ai . . ~ ·F~C: ·J~ i1'l'Y- -- -:~:,)- , ·,;.,nwr~b.ip f;c./.J ·fv /( t/€~ ,..:~.:.... d 1.-j/Vt. ,-e-.J.:. ,,~~l (';., ~Jl. " Ja. •. doc.. _____ __ .-/-
Llnd -.r&s corr;eyt!d to M, a motr!;:) r 7 f'or l.i.:fe,r·e:naindcr o her -chlilre?. The .farm hous..a 
on the land burned. The children were A,B,and C. A, with the ccnsent and at the re-
ql~ ed of B rmd C advanced ~500 for a new house. M died many years later. A asked frtr 
~8:.:-titton. Is he entitled· to have the original ~2500 taken into consideration or mere-
ly the present depreciated value of the house? ' 
Held: A co-tenant who ::aakes ii:lprovements at the request of the other co-tenants eith(" 
1-lcfore or after the ~~ eath of the life tenant is entitled to a return in partition pro ... 
ceedings of the cost therecf.{Whore not made at their request he is only entitled to 
the amount the land is increased in va.lue by the improvements at the time of the 
partition). ·· 
PRO~RTY-Hechanic~ )u/; L'B-4~.!.. f~ (_9-... ~'--~~182 va.s:n. 
o,the owner,hired ,a contractor to buil~· a house for him for ~5700. C's credit was 
poor.There wore throe suboontractors,Sl,S2,and 53'. Sl refus(~d t.o sell material on C's 
credit,and 0, in order to get the house built guaranteed 51 that he would be paid L11 
t'l.lll. C failed. 0 paid Sl ~3, 000. The claims of S2 and 53 total ~~L~, OOO.S 11 :md S3 have 
.properly perf•.:;cted their mechanics liens. How much will 0 hav·e to yay to pr(;vent 
foreclosure? 
Held: Under Va.statutes 0 never has to pay for his house more than once. No lien in 
excess of what he owes the contractor at time of notice of tho lien is allowcd,and 
this is true even if Sl gets a preference. 0 had a right to got his houac finished ever 
ff 52 and S3 are injurud. S2 and S3 relied on C19 responsibility whereas Sl got 0 13 in 
ooditi c:-•n. If any person desires to secure the poroono.l liability of the ~mer in any 
,a.y not authorized by statutG it should bo u matter of contract. 51 has dono this ~r 
contract. 52 and S3 h.:..vo not.Sinco 0 still cued C ~~2700 S2 and 53 share in this :fund 
pro rata. 
PROPERTY J~L ... e. Esf~s !YI-(tt. he t.-vn··jed P~ r/.e~d?f! tJc..// .J-~ hu!,·l/183 Va.49 
Hand W, hmfba.ro and wife, Jigned,so:l~d,acllnowlcdgr;;:d,g.r.v:l roco~d'ed the following instr 
ment. 11This doed mado by H and 1-~ witnesse that for !'YU.tual agroo1~1cnt hy both the one · 
that dies first th~ cthGr is to hnvo and do as they please with all real estate and 
persono.l r..nd evorything il'\ fcc simple forever as they so.:! fit." Tho instrument was 
attached aftor tho deE-th of H by some of the children on the grounds(l)It is too much 
of a deed to be a will and too Huch of a "till to be o. doocl(2)Tho description of tho 
property is void for indefiniteness. . 
Held: This is a valj ,.l ;>·t;tunl dc:;d or contract between H and 1:1 in \-7hich a life ostnto 
· is reserved. Under ".~ .1.;5:; .. 35. Husband and Wife cnn contract with each othor. Under Coda 
5]::4.7 futuro osto.tos r.:ay be croatQd by (':eod as woll as by wi11.5inco the rights of 
creditors arc not invclvod and since it wn~ poGsiHo to o:scortain what property H o.nd !· 
h4d, the ccnprohensivo dozcription is sufficient to identify tho property. 
f 
F.EAL PRO:ffiRl'Y .. -.-..._f 'f. -h r ~-ttlLv) ...... !.L ~ 7 - ......, c T l83 Vn.ll7. 
'L leased to T o.t ~180 per ,.on h for 5 yours, T to ~ a r ight to an adcUtiono.l five 
;years on teri:lB to he UGroccl upm.1. L essigncd all his interest in tho loo.so to X. At 
·the oM of fivo years L end 'I' agre<;d nn a ronowal. X ccntcncl.or1 he \.nts tho party to 
r~now-not L. Ia X right? 
-Held: Yos. X succcodod to :lll :lf L's rights nrrl privilvgos one of which wv.a tho privi· 
lege of renewing if' t~10ro coulc~ be an agr:;•3mont roc.ohed. Ccv '! qnts of a rig now 
· arc not personal ani1 l."'t!n with the lnnd nnd "'ith tho rovors~on. In this cnso L nsaignod 
a · s r gh s n o ea.se \-T5ic rig11tswc~e . :tnctdcmt- "f'- Hs rovorsion,so ho has 
assigned that part of hts . .:-cvJrsicr: thqt .;~vo hi.m rights anc'l. privileges as lossor to T. 
X now has much rights and is tho proper pa.rty to c..groo en t.crr:!S with T if that oa.n bo 
made. 
PROPERTY ~ o?- (&-<:> S~s , ' t!--._ - JuoJ ·~~ ) ;e-._ 183 Vo..l52. 
In 1922 I. sold cortain land. to B but ttbo dood ;,i, not rocorded.. Honco void as to J'a 
1924 judgmont. In 1924 J obtnin~d ~ judgnettt againet A whioh vns doOketed. 
• 
d. ~ ·. , 
b 19.?3 B ~wld to c .. In l938 C died i ntestr,te loc..ving D as his sc l e t1e ir~;. 
<>-~ Nov.;W,l921,. J had an executj_on i::·:r:ued, ~tiJ:-: :i.ch 1-ras duJ.y 2·oturned. 
C :-.. :~ J e nforr"!8 ~lis J.ier1 e .. g2.j m~t D in 19~~3? D c onte:r::t cd the s t ;:ttute of l:i ;_,itat:'•-'nc 
l 'u~Ld: Contention unsound. B1C,and D d:i.d n ot hold adversely t o t:..e ,judg:1e:'1t dc1:1tx- .1, 
··: ~ ! :. t u.n~·if) .l"' hiln so tho sti:.1.tutes ~":l.bo'l..~ .t adverse po:.3sosaion have ~no ap!Jlicat5 on,. J 11.-:."-d ;~ ·. ) 
:;: :.: :.:r.·s f r or-•. "Lht.:: ret1.•rn c2a:::- of b is execution to enforce his l :i eu . 
:nct o : I f s0euon0 Lad lwld D.uvorsely to A a nd his successors for 15 ~mr1Trl cast of t1' o 
!.\. llcJghony Mt-,:3 . or 10 yec,rs if ·,wst of them, such r1 person \Iould :-vwo obta:incd a titlo 
.J:-r.0o frora the lien for \·Then the judgm<'mt debtor loses hj_s tit lo tho l:icn on the ti tlo 
i:> lost t 0o ;':w the J.ien i.s onl~r an inctdont there t o . 
:.~E:-.L . PHO:?F;RTY-Li fe Estr:..:tes-Tu.:xa.tio ·~;;;~(r:: }II.../ 183 V&. 282 
Land i-!W3 devised to A for lifo,rOl'lfl{~cbr -to B. A f D.iled to !J.'l~' t hr: tn:xos. Arr; the tm-
p;::,id t axes a lion on tL:J l <:L1d e ..ft ur A 1 s dGc.t h? · 
H0ld ~ No. The dut:.:~ :~s on the l:i fe-tonant t o pr::.y the: ta~r'JS a nd V'or c: is a lion on hi;: 
· .J.lfo •Jstatc only. He is a lso personally li;_;bl•~ . I n :cho instr1 ~1t C'lt> o th0 Cj_ty of llor- · 
fcJk vJuf. c-; n j oi ;1od f r 01.1 c oJ.J..::ct :i ng ~~9 , 300 f',ack ta8~1. 
Notr~ (l)The Checrter (;f t he C:;_ty of ;tic!u:lO;;d rn8.l'·-'·'s te.xcs ~~ :U. :.'::-J nga~ .n .st tho int.)rcst 
ol: 't'tO r omaindcrman . EoJ.rl in 90 v.~ .47 tr::.~t tbc Dl' ')V:i.s:i_on j_1J. th;_, c:,~:.rtor i3 v2.lic1.~1Vt h : 
·f:ho absenc e of str~tv tc, ··.r rn•dina:1co tho r -::.1.(! i~; 1.1.s st;::tod :in the, principal ca s o c. bovc . 
(2)If tho tosi~d,or dev ises h1.x1 w'it~1 diroctdio!-:: ,s tL t ::.t. he s c·].d (c.s distinguish-
ad frcm a more poHc r to ;;c:J.:L) thon tlw .::.~>t:tto is J :J::,b::.:: :fo:r tmpc:>il t<U::>G r:i1Ct tbc:::-o ::. G 
::~ lion on tho lr.nd .:·. lr-;o :in tb:! he:r.::::8 ·· Gf.' tho >:.lUJ:'cJ:-K'.n c, J.'. 
PROPEHTY:--M·::cht~r..ic_1 3 _Li :~: :• s ~fo_l).~,-~fc ~c;:>< c_,, s. l.f't)es-;.5 ~c. . f,: rt,-/l /I J! . ;J,();(~t~ . ~~~ · ,., . 
. Ownur lnrcd contr.,ct or :,o oult1.cl L10V ... c J. Or ;f~I:J,CCO. 1).(1•:-:,1tr .. ; ctc;~ Thfecl !!C:· '·' .. f th0 
bo1wo n.nrl then dof:1ul tecl . Ownor finL:;h e d t he hcuse ·mel. oHer: '/2.7, 000 to c or.~tr<tct or ,,-he. 
us ;~ i gned ~20, 000 of t: 1 i ~1 su:1 to SJ. , D. sub-ccntr~~. ct or Hh c· nntifi ed the ·1\rnor bef or e 82 
,md SJ lob e' 1,:0ro other st~b-c ontrr,.ct .Jrs l•-:•..-J fil e. :~ ~1;0 cht·-~,ic .s lic:1D. Docs Sl hnve p:-.:- :L m·:'.t y 
b ec<>.u sc of c.~::; r;:L gn .. t :ent ? I Held : !k. . , .. • ~.;:. ., ) ' . j ., f- ~ .:X ' )2("1SSl y ('.rc•Yi de Lh.:L :; c. ;: . toch :.lil~ CG J ·l en ;:; hc.ll 1)e r3.ofe~1.tod 
'~r impd.rcc: by ; _~· · <.,;.:.:~'j.c;n.1.c .. G ;"i,< ~~ c~:·rtrrtct c:r ;\wi t·rol:dr.l:;.t r.> r ef.or onc cs d her tk;;:1 t!:oso 
spccific~'l:Ly n llm·.rcd \-Thich p:rofrJrcr: c :~,; n..r e +,hr~-~ 0 in mn:bor. 
<
.L Cln.im. of su.b-c r•::r~:r::ct(:!' t : ~_;-; pr:i.or :i. t ;: :: ·' .' C: "~" t.t. ; .~; 0f cc:t rr..ctor . . 
2. Clai;·,l of pllrsono p(l::Cfor ·,:Ln::.: :1.:tnuc.l l :1b or Hi t h:,.n 30 ~.:u~ys of l as t lab or po-rfor::ed 
h ':WO prior~.t;;· mr8-r b"cher cl.~:.:iD::. 
3. CJ.n. i;~ of ::~.ny sub-c0ntrr•.ctur ,,:]~.o L0.3 i;:ccn-.r : .. 'd t.h G ol;wn· 1 E> :ur.)!'S·':'l!:,,l l :'.r-.bi.l i ty l:.n.::; o.. 
priorj.i:.y. 
PHOPEQTY. -re=~.~ c. ~ .6'14{1~1<-- ~ - . r , _ 18:3 Va.359. X b0ught a f ... rn ·.J. t : ~ f oroci'~ "' -·:r ,:: ..,.,.1,._ llo tol.d th·:l dobt<'r, P, vrho w~. s o.. ncc.r r e lat;:i vo 
that P could but J.t beck b~,r p! ~;: ) .n ;£, rdJ.l tho ~w-:;otmt 'tlc hnd f·" ~!.'~t f.or the prope rty ...... t tho 
sale . In the f:ienntir:le ho rGnt.(~d :i.t to P ~ t : .. ~~(\() per ~'E:<:>.r. A.-:+,.-,,r none twelve ye r.rs l.1a.d 
e l apsed X t old p thc.t j_f he d:i.tl'l ' t t'.'.l ~8 tho ?l<:'. CC h~,c}:: he 1-J.J.s r;oing to sen ·t t to the 
firs t person who r::E.\(:o 1'. d~:)cont of:i:'<=:Jr, P} 1::l +.h kJYi1.-Jlod::;e of' the ~:.1:·-ovo , s·i:.r'Lr4.:.ecl.. a ne1• 
ye;J.r :l.S ten:1nt. Soon ·1:. !!or r:; ::tJ~tor X sold t n 1; , liilJ D .b-1.ve .o '..trd.t u.ntil tho ~nd of the 
.yeo.r for possess ion? 
Held: No. P was only CL tou::: .. :1t. ':tt wi lL !·Ji·.en X r r:) l·;-t~u.l to P :i.t-, ~J o.s vlith the 1.tndorst nm1-
·ing thr:ct if P vrould not pt'.rchn. c•:l PJ <- n X wcw to h;;_v.J ·the r:i .ght to sell t o r..ncther [l.t 
a ny time , e.nd h0nce croc.t :.::d <::t t(~r~a:1 c~' ;tt ;riJ.L 'I'll(: i>~-·. 00 pe~· ~r;.:;:~ r i s on l y the 1.-r::y of 
st r.\ti.n g tho l.lf.lO"Unt of l'f'.t e of rc:J"t CJjd cl c0.::; ~1-:rt i .ll t ~ J. G cns :c: C!'eLtt0 n tcndncy fror.; 
yoo..r to y.-=mr. 
PROPERTY-Eo.setlEmts tAJ ~ o-f tt e c. " s s 1 • ~~ 
X o~mcd I!J. t.rnct of 130 :·.err ;s :J.~ ·.~ 1'1 ')1mi,c~ :i uoub por t .'.•)1' 
50 a cres to P wh:i ch 50 :-, c:-.:- ,,s :bc.lu.dr.;d c. ;~10t - n ·V~:i . r>. pr~Hs . 
183 V·• .• 555 . 
of ~: u.ct ~;:.ncn Count~1. Hu sold 
lJ::ttr;r he ,:; 0ld tho rennin~Lng 
... 
be:--~ • R.evised Nov .2'(, l95J. 
80 acres to D which were above the pass. Th~ only other means of egress and ilpg ress 
1-ve re over steep mountains. D started to hat~l timber through the pass. Is P enti tl1:0d 
t o an ir,junction? · 
He ld: No. · ;'D had a way of necessity from X l-Jho had such a way by an . .implied res e:rv .~> 
ticn a s t he way wa.s strictly necessary for the reasonable use of X 1 s prop~rty . 
P!i.OPS l-l'fY {y;ff +o W ( IL f.1~esJ,~ . 183 Va .7Jh~ 
.ri and \-J were husband and w1fe. H boughc. a house for W and had the deed read 1n s u.ct, 
a Hay tha t W was t he grantee . A few years late r H died t esta t e . H e l ected to renoune; 
the w ill and claim dower and her statutory sha re of persona lty. The trial court helc 
t nat if she did this she would have to give up he r rights in the hous e . 
l{dd: No. By V#64-3l a gift to the wife in praesenti as distinguished from a gift 
t o the 1-Jife "to take e ffect in profit or in possession immedia t ely upon the death 
of her husbarx:l and continue during h~r life a t l Gast" is not . jointure of any kind. 
·(This is appa r ently tru.e since the 1938 amendment ev en if the in praesenti gift to 
th<; wife is express ly taken in lieu of he r dower exc8pt as possibly qualified b;y 
thG doctrine of estoppel) 
P.ROPEHTY f 1H / v.. > e_ fe £. ~rc}_ 18 3. V a . 72 2 • 
X conveyed r eal property t o Y who f ailed t o record . 
X l ater conv,eyed t he s arne propl::rty to Z wi10 r ecorded. Z lmm-1 of the conveyance to 
y but cla imed tha t an unr ecorded con·,. Gy·.m c e "vJ.:<S 1. nullity. Is it? 
Held: No . An unre:;c orded conve:yaric e; is valid <'.S bt;t\'Jeen trw parties. It is void onl~' 
a s against purchn.s ers fo r v alue w~t}1out notice and t he g r ·:cr.tor ' s lien creditors. 
PROPERTY (,.;f.f d-f d ftkJa - r/aiJJ o/ ~--h-1/7.'-£1 f.Cl-(; . / 183 Va. 734,746. · 
T devised l and to X f or life, r emai nd-:'!r in fr3e t o i5¥1osc o f. he r children who survive 
X, but if some of X 1 s children pred•::: c E,ase X l eavi r:g issue: , the n the issue who surviv 
X a r e to have a life estate , r emainder tn f G8 t o tru:~ir heirs. All X 1 s children sur-
vived X. It was c ontende:d that since ti1e a bov;:, gift in it s s oc ond part violat ed the 
rule ag3inst pe rpetuities the chi l d r en of X a r e ~ot entitled t o the property.Discuss 
Hel d : Where t <3sbtor s epar ·:_t r::: s a gift into two p:rrts 0ne o.f which i s va lid 'md the 
othGr o f wnic h i s imr;1lici :md ths 8Vents cundi t i or..al t o the va lid gift t ake place, 
the invalid gift is just s o much surplusage and Hill bE:: ignor 8d. 
Not e : But the l aw will not make thG s ep':l.r :.tt i c•rl f or h i m if l'0 lns not made it himsel 
A devis e t o t hose c.• f X 1 s s vns Wl <) live t o bo 25 X being aliv e with suns aged 9 and 2C 
i s v0i d . But if the devi so r provided th ;.t t if X 1 s s ons living :~.t th"' time of the 
devisor 1 s de;:,th sh,Juld t .:lk:e if t hoy live t o b o 25, .=tnd ;30 n s ne t yet born s hall take 
if the y live t o be 25, a nd tho fi .rs t tvlv SL·rtS li v o t o be 25 they will take. 
PRO PERTY J;;i-t.-s+-4-c... ~~:o.- - /d.v t' v$<? ;; .s:.s. 183 Va . 711. 
H died intest ate i n 1910 , !1is '·ri,iG'Y/, ,'.nd A,B, a.nd C, nis c hi l dren , surviving . W died i 
1921. B di ed intest a t e and ·;.Qthout i ssue in 1930 . C di od intestate in 1939 survi v ed 
by he r husband cmd an !1dupt8d child , F . A c h .i med HIs r ee.lty bJ' :1dverse possessi on 
showing me r ely th 8.t he had managed i t <md collected the r ents from t enants sinc e 
1910. What a r e the rights of the parties? 
H8l d : I n orde r for one co-t enant to obt..::tin owne.rsnip by ·1dverse possession the r e 
must b e a clear, positive , and c onti mwd ,:_i sclaimc;r of title , 2.nd the assE:rtion of an 
adv e rs e right brought to t.ht; knowledge of the other co-t enants . HE:! re f ai lure to 
account for r ents collected -vrh..:;; r .;;. no detl!anu Fo r suc .h an ·1ccounting was made , does no 
satisfy the abov e r cquir(::Jn8nt. H1~nc •J A owns an .,o,nLlivi.JBd ha l f inter Gst (one third i n-
herit ed f rom H anJ l/6t h from B) and F' h~.s Ulf~ oth,; r half subj..,;ct to he r father's 
curtesy the r ein . 
p~i~~!d a roo~s~~t~s at ·~~ t(tr~~ (~ng 183 Va .819. a s T mi ght His h to s t a y . Wha t estat \ 
ha s T? 
824. 
She is a tenant at vdll, 11Hhere no term is ment j_oned and the est 2.te is expressly do-
c1a:cod to be at the will of one of the parties , ;.wt hing bein.=; said as to its b i ncl:Lnr; 
cf'fr:)ct on the other, it is an esta-ce at the will of both parties, and either !·1a:v t er:win-
c.tt. rJ it a t his option. 11 Note tha t no distinction is drawn in this case between the 
cases vJhore tho eata.tG is at the Hill · of tho landlord, and \·There it is at the 1-rill of 
tho t enant. 
PROPEHTY Torts /:jw~- l!eco-v-'V'- · t.•f' /Js.s~ s; • • ...__ l 83 Va. 819 , 827 . 
L ovicted a t enant at sufferance , T, from tho r.J. omls os using no more force then '..Jas 
nGccsso.r-y. Wha t civil liability in damages is there , if .::my? 
Held: None 1-rha tcver. T 1 s time was up and L had the immedie.te righ.t of posscss)<:m. If 
L use8 tnor e force than is ne cessary, or if h8 inflicts deat h or scr :i ous bodily har; i he 
is liable in damages . L' s act may be a criminal offense; and undar Vire:J-nia fordblo 
entry stc:.tutes T can r ecover tho pos s ession, but no drunagcs a r c givon T. Quoting Hiwlr 
vi th approval , 11 The Virginia statuto expressly provides f or the rucovcry of Emd by 
tl1o writ of forcible ontry in cases whore one , no matter how gocd or bnd Jhlils title ma~, 
bo , is forcibly eject~Jd from land (ly o.nothor; and this statute vrould undoubtedl;r em-
brace tho case of e. t enant by sufferance forcibly oj octod frOl'l tho pronises by tho 
landlord and would give tho t enant the r ight to recover the possession--tho bott;Jr 
opinion is tha t he is not liab} .. u in A. c i vi l !l.. cticr! f Clr trospass , nor f or . assault c..nc1 
battery, nor for injury to th.o occup:~nt 1 s goods ." 
Notes (a )At cor.u-::on L:n.,r forciblo entry Js ,.,, cr:i r.to but net a tort unloss r.10ro force is 
used than nocessury. 
(b) Thc:re l s gr oat conflict of ;J.ut horit3· on thoae natV:~rs . The views stated in 
tho principal caso nro contrc.ry to·'. tho ln.w cl. S :·;t.r~t:)r'l. Jn tho Rcst atonent of the Jn"' of 
torts. Soc R#87 and follm6n[;. 
PROPERTY .~:i ~ iAA-'t )1-..._. e. .,_..c ~J- 183 Va . 882 . 
X owned lots 1, 2 ,3 and /~ vbich front od on 7th St . . ~d c~ to·'ldct1. h."..ck 130 ft. to A's 
privata propcrt:r. X clocidcd thr_t i t ':T0t.ld b 8 advantageous to hP.ve a 10 f oot privat e 
all oy at the r o!tr of t.l":cso lot:J. X s old lots 1 :J.nd 2 t o Y de scribing thcu in pant as 
front j_ng on 7th .St . and (;Xtonding east\mrdl y 120 ft. t o a 10 foot nlloy . This a11c~; w:1s 
n0vor dedicated to the public. A,Hith tho help of tho city,oponed 11 street imnediately 
cast of lots 1,2, 3 ond 4. Them Y conve;;od l ots 1 ar.d 2 t o Z dcscrib:l.ng the l ots in part 
as extend i ng eo.stwardl~r 130 ft . to the street th".t A opened up . Has Z a good title to 
tho portion of the 1.0 foot r..J.l t_~y inel u.dod i:1 this l:::.st conwwo..nc c) ? 
Hold: Yes . It in unreasonable to suppose tho.t X or Y 1-Jould \-ri.sh to rct~~ in o. nr..rrovr 
::;trip of no uso to then but of gror..t. uso to z. A COi1vr.;ynncc "to" n str eet or alloy 
Hhoro tho gr a ntor ouns to tho cantor is <:~ convc:~,'nnc 8 to the cent er, c~nd f or like :ceo.s-
ons when the call in n do•)d iD to an c.lloy Hh ich ul l o:,r is mmod by the gr:mtor Ql1d is 
tho linit of his l::md :1t thc.t poi nt,i·t. g:i.v0s titlo to the whole of the oJ.loy. Since \. 
thu alley is no longor nocdod tho oaso!;lcnt f or tho ~cnofi t of t he other lots is ex-
tinguished nnd Z mrns tho vrhoJ.c 130 f t. 
PROPERTY /l1wt~h:<l~ 0...._ (',. _);cj ·q-y,~ <::Je__ 183 Vc .• 892 , '1 
s and v wero b1·o11hors . s mr.~Donity ,.rortFi' D.bcut :$15, ooo and mrcct hj_s brother ~~13, ooc 
i.n 1932. To sGcure this clobt S convc:•,red the r :)ulty b:r o.. docd absolute on its f a ce to ' V,.... 
At the same tine V gave S o.n option . to repurchG.s c tho r ealty on S ' s r epaying V t~c . · 
~)il3 ,000 plus any oxpo2KU.tur.;s nade by V for the prot ocb on ~nc~ upkccp of t~e p~:.oporty . 
Both S and V lived on tho pro~)crty . After tho ttbovo tr8.ns c.ct:i.ons S paid V ~~10 per month 
r<::mt . Tho proport~r hnCI. <: r ontr.-.1 v~h' u of about ~!>1200 por ye:<.~r exclusive of the )T.rt 
occupied by V. S wishos to rrJ,; rdn t! lC property . 1:!h CJ. t ll:?:'O thE> rights of the parties? 
V claimed S hud :3old hi:;~ t ho pr oper ty , ["nc1 th::-.t if S '.-'ish 3d t o cx0)rciso his option to 
:popurchnse S 0Wcd . ~hjr.\ f;~lJ , 000 plus intc:: r ost plHs t axon , insur e-nco 11. nd repairs. 
Held: V' s contention is uns ound . Thb i s net r ,;~-..n~,: :c S ':'.l0 of tho J.::.nd ·plus nn optj_on 
to ropurchaso(.known .':'.s n c ond:it~ ·:nc.l s;>.le of' r c:.:.l pr ot)ort:y ). T~. , is is only it{;!~-. 
;In substnnco i t is n nortgc.gc--A eonvoy.::.:1c:) to ~;,:; cc.':'. ' C r. debt . P::.rol 
A-:· J . U~!H.: 3 i:; a.ciuliJt.liL'ii.e to provP- that an estensibly <;ondi t ~i onc:.l sale i '> a mo:t~tgagc in 
ccc;er to prevent fraud or imposition. V is not entitled to inte~~est and to r en t s . V 
:n-_;;·t al1o .. : as crodi ts (l)the ~~1200 a y e:=tr r cnk; r e ceived , (2)the :)10 pf!r monF1 J."tJ :nt :·o·-
~o ~ vx1 from S, (3 )the r ea.s cnab1e r ental value of port j on of ~~r-operty 0ccupied b:r hir:-t 
;,; . ~ ~~ ( .;.. ) j nter est on these items. 
·)~wr:;~; ~TY ~u. ;-{;~ /vrfw~ c. c...- - ;9-f.:,.~~;:;J-' 133 Va . 910. 
(; \· !8. ~> age;}, for B to buy Blackacre from C. All three uore on tho telophone(B on w1 
;,:tonsion linG)when th•J t erms of the contract were agreod upon . Later C sent A a 
wr·.i.t-l:,on memorandum of the a:6r c;ement signed by h}Jil, B had not d. gnod anyth:l ng . C refus .:!c·. 
to se~.l and B filed a biJl in equity f or specif i c porfornnnc c of tho c ontract. I n tl1c 
bill B stat ed that in t ho event C 1 s wife w01;ld not join in the c onvoya.nC•) h e 1-:ru1tcd 
an abat <:; t• lcnt to the extent of the value of C 1 s wlfo inchoate d.cvror. What decree :· 
Stop 1. Eafor e B filed his bill he Has not bound, b;;_t aftc:r he files his b ill then h e 
b•.lc ornos b otLrtcl, :tf the r e i s a contract. 
St" p 2. Equity in t ho absonco of fra·ud on the part of tl:w hLwl:and , . will !'lot grunt an 
ab;:::. t c;::ont f or tvo roasons--(a) It might causo the husbo.Dd to put pressure on hi3 wifo 
to join in the c onveye.nc c ( b )Thore nre flO many c ontingond ,~ s that it i s V (~ry hard t o 
d .:Jtermine the rul'.onnt of aba t emont. Huncc B 1 s bill v ,:ri •:::d the t orms of C 1 s offer :tnd 
th8ro i s no meeting of t ho T'linds. The c oux·t cvon rofu.s:..:d t.o L1lloH B to amend his bill 
on the gr ound that t o do so -vrot<.ld be to ;r..a lcc a cont r nct ·tho p-lrt~ c1s never made. 
REAL PROPERTY Bounda.ri.os fo tJ..~ G~~ ~;f . y- 0~J_ 18/j. Va .274. 
X conveyed land to Y de.scribin{~ it :i.n ;JO.rt 8.!1 11 t. o the olcl public road no'-1 closed". 
Thor o was an old f enc e on tho east fd. dc e: 1' t.ll •.; r m d. Doc::; Y just t :3.ko t o th o f e nce 
or docs ho t ake to tho r:1idcUc of the roe::td? 
Hold: To tho middle of tho road. 11 I t i.~:: <.~n -:.ls t abl:i.sl:cd r Pl o that a c onvoyancc of :l::md 
bounded on o. street hr highvray- carri e~; l·.ri t.h it ·!):w f co to t!v-3 c ent er . thereof--provided 
tho gr antor owned to tlto c anter o.nd th·:; b.ngua;.::c~ UcH')d l.r~ tbo convcyun8 u , and tho 
surrounding circUlllstc:t!:l cos, do J~c"t inrUcr.,t c n c on+.rr~ry Jntr.;nt . 11 
~!~ep~~~R~~~;;~-~t~~d~ !\Ld~l~_,£~l;A~n~u~~flc~a;?~~~ancod to A 
property Hcrth ~3, OOG \-T~d.ch A agr eed to t rll-co iJ i J.iolJ 0f h i s j_;,lhorit~~nce . La t e;r H 
died intentuto . Hay i. sh::>:•·c in thn ostilt r) ir; spi to of his ;:.[roo:r:lr:nt? 
H ld . y,., W' .• , ,.., v~ r· rr · ~ -' ~ -~ ~ , +-h"' : , 't · t·h~"' ; .,. '·1·- ,.., rr -"'~""t •t .. .., '·'l e • o~ . rtl~ ·~ "· bl' "J.-J. _,_s .J...1 ., v !n.L.•Or l '! (111 .... 0 Pll~Dv v.lc. '·' f, o ....... (. .. J.c) \ OlC. n.s 
the l aw casts the cl0s c. :.:mt on o.ll th8 d r :_ldron i r;·:,; :>prJct lvo cf ilttcut io!l . So A may share 
in rP s e::;t:.:..t o by of'L.n•:l :1g to hri ne; hi!3 uCV<J.n o .:~.rcunt into hotch~ot , 
Ce.so 2 . In the o.l>ovo C:1tJO C '::o.s em im.t,ll id :mel i:1 took c.:J. r o of hor. It wtc O)~all~r 
ag;·er.)cl bot woon A, B , u:c,c~ C t:-:r.;t on C1s d.o l.cth C1 s l~:;.nd :::;:Jou:J.d go to B. C clicd 1 0t:'V :i ng A, 
B, :m d W(his :-:1othor) ra.rrviving . ',.J~w :i.s untitl .,~d to C 1 s u::;tc~t ,; ? 
Held: Under Code 56~2. '-'· d o.-;c.l or lr:ill is e s cos 'Y'.r:t to ';'<=~ss the 1.-:e:.~l title to l o.nd. 
Parol gifts of l and aro vo;_d . Tb::; st.:.:.h :·i.:.c of c.lonco:.1t V,~:· ~)4,- 1 c ·'.:.rts i :.hc d. osccnt on the 
1;1otbor ' .,rho t<'-kP-s in :::~)ito of tl:;c ~: grr.:: ol'1 ent . 
18". V:-: . 821. 
Land was conveyed '~to X to have tc:· L-:.10 a!~ :J. ·in tL·:: e ':ent th o sr:d d X shoc .l d die 18av-
ing no children t.he pro~)erty here ~ n c•)nvey(:d sha.Jl +.be:1 bo t he proper ty of i1 , Hife 
of said X; neverthele~;3 the s<:.id X ~Day sell u nC. cmwe'F the sc.:id land at any time 
during h:Is natur a l lif e . 11 
X d ied childlesn . He d ::Ni:wcl ti or"" a~~~ove l.o.!ld to 1- 1 for life , r eno.jnde:r t o z. At lt: 1s 
death both Z and \~ 1 s devJs ,·~ c ,,J a:inGd tho l~Hld , Hho \-Tins'? 
He ld: Z Hj_ns . The conveya!:co to X we. ~~ ·.:.n fcc si!:'C8 pords cl' l:~ ·.~~ i t~J.tion a re not 
neces sary by the oprc: ~;s tt~J.',ns of ·155 .:u. '.l'ho r.lc~Jf,:d po: ·:: r t o clef oat the g j ft over b:;r 
X 1 s a ct a t any t ime ho u isb.ec1 [{:1Ve X <:~: 1 o.bnoluto f r:·c si:-::;ll c , u. s en absolute foo siJi1plo 
~nd dull po':wr to 1;so ur·.d cont1·o:'. iJ.ml :: . .:;11 n.r o oynony-nou,'l , 
826. 
Vf/.5147 hn~ oo app.liea.t.ion us tho -eOtWcyc.nco to X did not purport · to be e. lifo cstn.to. 
E·~n c r;: W only had u lifo estate 2.s c. purer.n.a0r under X 1 s will, nnd Z heed tho remi nder 
:in foo:: . 
?ROPEHTY J;:/.. ~~..,.. ;~·JYI.-<- "- f' f...wt'v..::;. :o- . Suggested by 185 Vn.447 nt /+53. 
T, a widCW~er1 hn.d en only clhld,D, a dn.ughtor. By his .will which conto.jncd no other 
, .. ovisicns he left his cstb.to to D for lifo,rcmn.indcr to her children. D died \-Tithout 
.;.vor hU"'Ting hc.d childl:'.etltn.nd left n \Till loc..v:tng the cstn to to E. T 1 s only broth0r r.md 
E claim tho cstnte. Hho ~·fins? 
Note T1s brother's ar~t as follows: ·n only has a life csktc,nncl. hence nothing 
passed by her will. Since t~e was n chance D novor '.rould hnvc childre!1 there \-W.S n 
possibility of r.overtor left~~ which vested in fr,vor of T 1s heirs on ·:the du~~th of 
D without children, and he is T' ~~eirs. 
Hold: Argt.nnont is fnllo..cious. ,::inc ·.T did not disnosc of the \-Thole estate. He died 
intestato ns to tho rovcrsir;n. IUs on · .child,D i!ltcritod it,sub j cct to losing it if 
she ever ho.d children. Since this event ·~er happened she l'nd the reversion in f oe 
which she disposed of hy her ~;ri11 to E, s~~s. 
PROPERTY [ ixturos Se..v oe ,....~ '- ,~d-~ 185 Va.454. 
P sold D c. house containing an aloctric hotwator ~o.__tcr worth 0200. Prior to the sale 
t.ho parties h~.d or~lly J. ~{rood tha t tho heater 1,10.5 no ~ yx:t .:w. The: deed, haucvcr,did 
not reserve the he::• .. tcr to the grnntor,P. D r cfl'Sod t o t ··~ h~:vD the ho12tcr claiming 
it was c:o. rea l fixture "-r.'.l r •::1 l;yi:1g O!l tl:e p'lrcl evidence rt C. ... 
Held: (l)Tho real f:l.xt\:rc w::-..a c onstn,tet.ivd:: ~1f.)VGrod by tho ·i~r agreenent of tho 
parties. .., 
(2}Thc parol ovidm~cu rub docs not a-poly s:\;1C L1 t:·1r,.; .J:)d p1 'or~cd to p:J.ss only 
the rc.c~lty and tho llC cl"li . .;r(h.::v:i.ne b:?cn c o~structivol:v· s .:::vcrod)\.r:-. s no ~r~, of tho roalty 
6md hence the pc.rol a~ rooment a.b::ut the hc::1. t s r doe:.s n 0.t ·rc .. r;_;" tho tern ~the dcod. 
(3)The Suproi:to Court hc,:.rd tL•~ c :.:::.:o on tr.:: tJ., oor:.-- t L,'.t n freehold ~~to in 
realty Might bo involved • .3il!C (.~ ~.t he ld th:.·,t th: hcr..t cr ,, ::-.s yx,rsonc.lty ~.nd 'txt: l9ss 
value t!":l r..m ~300 it ho.n no j uri sd:l..ctton. ' .. 
PROPERTY Flndin;; J) •. ?-o~ l;).ya-c-J f 6..._j} :,. f4tei /!.~ 185 Vrc .474. · 
P registered a.ti)i s bo::.cl ,mr1 \lC.. S ~.ssi8norJ I"'. r oor•t. T}:o :.i., id. u t ile stripping tho shoo 
off P's bed noticed an [;.rticJ \;J clon0 up in tissuo pr..pcr i n n cr0r.. s .:; in the iilllttrcss. 
Supposine ths.t P hr.·.::: lr)st. it she put it on' the drosS() r in pln ~'Ln sight. Hhen P sc..,, it 
thoro lvJ .i.nvostigat:Jd n.nd cl.i:"Jcovor od j_t was rt dinr.wnd brooch Harth $3500. no turned it 
in to tho hotel :annngcr, c..nd r. ll\..Jgod t!.:,,t th0 1~mgcr r.gr ood wit~! h:L'J to Give it bc..clc 
to hJn if truo owner could not ho f cunc. This the nc.nc..gcr r .::f'nscd t c· do. P o.lso clo.il'l-
od tho bonofit of tho rule thnt n OO.ibc is estopped t o deny his bn.ilor 1 s title. 
Hold: For dafendo.nt hoto1. The property 1-re..s not c..b.:t:1donod !U'Oporty. The r.uid found it 
pot P who :l.s only trying t o hor~1 :i.n. 'T.'ho hQte l hul c rmt.ral c1r ..... r t~Gn und tho right 
to exclude others. P "' r.s onl:;r o. licunsoe . Thoro is :·,or e chc.nc0 th~'.t tho t1o.n<..gcr of 
1\otel ~.,rill contnct true O\-mer than tr:·.nsicnt guest. As t 0 tJ:o :-o. lJ.oged agrocnon~ there 
wP.s no considorc .. tion f or H, c.. nd no authorit~r to ;ako it. Undor these circunsk.ncc s 
tre hotel is the bnilor for the true owner. The proport:.r w .s !"lot found in n public 
ihnco. Since P yq.s not ct br.ilor but only hed custody: f illr'.._brQ:.~ch·t the rule U·.nt a 
r ilCO is ostoppod t o deny his bn:i.lor IS ti tJ.e hc4S l10 C.pplicc.t.:l on. 
~ROPERTY Another : hy v. Jones c ~~oc 185 Vn.491. 
· Clause 6 of T's uill read , if r give nll my )).t'O~orty t c· r::y bolov-.:d \olife '.rith full 
,.uthority to dispose o"! ,: .ny pc..rt t!:Jor oof tha t :::he r:ny deem neoessnry for her support 
nnd mo.intonnnao. 
Cltlusc 7. "At her dcnth ! ·~r ;:,xocutor shr.ll sell ull of tho _r rt:'rGcrty t!:Jen rcnaining 
and po.y the proceeds to X, 11 
.. 
82'7. 
When T~-·died she- wi.l.led_all the-property-·--to.__L .....Cnntest··between.JLand..Y. 
H~ ~-d: For Y. The widow had a fee simple since she had the pe1.1er to def'eat the gift t::: 
X 'Jy disposing of the property at her whj_n. The gift to X in void for repugnancy. An 
exr r ession "for the supr)ort f!Jld maintenance of th3 donee,w • .-.11 merely expresses the 
:.;1ot. ive of the gift and does riot qualify it. V/:'56-~ ;l does not1 ap:oly unless the donee 
r eceives an o ress life estate. If this rule,repeatedly established from the case of 
~·iay v. Jones(l87ll: to date, defeats the intention of the testator the latter must yield 
t. o the rule. 
PROPERTY B,vr- 'fc ~e-.- :"- f($,_.f; f-.·~ 0 S;J_,_ 0'1 l-~5 Va.505. . 
Bland B2 were brothers and joint owners of Blackacre. tBl was married to Violet and 
fl2 ,.ras unmarried. B2 filed a bill in equity for partition maldng Bl a defendant and. 
alleging that the pror-crty could not be rarti.tioned in kind and asking that it bo sold 
Violet was not named as a defendant. She claims the partition suit is a collusive 
metr1od of dopri ving l"Br of d0\o7er and that she is a necessary p<!rty. Is she a necossary 
or property party? 
Held: She is not. V8SiB02 expressly provides that a partition suit t-1hich results in n 
st.lo of the land by order of court shall operate to bc.r th0 contingent right of dower 
of the wife-and the right of curtesy of the husba::1d 5.n the land so sold •rhethcr tr.o 
wifc or the husband as the case nay bo is a pnrt~r to the s uit or not. Hence the parti-
tion proceedings the lmsbanc.1 or •rif.o of e. co-tenant is not e j_ther a necessary or a 
proper party. 
PROPERTY ~'f II ; J <-~ 21.f.. _ · · 
At common lm-1 if H t:.nd X ~·ro jo:i.nt tenants in 
what ~he rights of tho l~~rtica? 
X wins under the doctri ne of surv5.vorship and 
survivorship being supor:i.or to dover. 
In V~in today if I-: D.nd X a rc j obt tc:nants 
what b.ne the rigl1ts of t }lo nartic s? 
Survivorship h2s been abolish eel b~· 'Jfj5-20 lTi t h 
expressly provides t hat d ower ,-, ::d curtesy shall 
tenants in common. 
Suggested by 185 Va.506. 
fcc ancl H dj od survived by his widot.J, \-T, 
t ah >s t.h0 wholo froc from U 1 s do..rer,: 
and H died sllrvivcd by his widow,H, 
certain exceptions, and this statute 
bo c.J.lO\·rod e.s if the parties had been 
PROPERTY R!Pstfian Owners 185 V::: .• 758. 
D opened a coni mmc and the drainage therefrom wc:~t into the E Cre·Jk. P, a lower 
ripc.rian owner wc.s damaged bect:wsc of pollution of tho Hc.t/~r. D c.')ntcndod that coal 
::lining is a necessary c.nd highly dcsirabJ.G ind'.:~stry , thr,t ho hc.d a right to r.Jinc conl 
2.nd that the nntural drainage from his :a:no •ra::; druu.~ ~;o -...dtbout l ogc l \-Trong, citing a 
fa.'llous Pa.case-Pa.Coal -.:r. Sc..ndorson 57 lu·.1.Rcp .445. 
Held: For P on this point. 'l'ho Pa. case has not. had a s c r•J:<e lifo . ThG rights of ono 
riparian owner are not based on tho nocesdtics of another, or on tho il.1portnncc of 
tho latter's business. 
But note:In tho instan:b case P himself drained n mine into tho strerun,kcpt pigs nnd 
chickens ncc.r tho stroan, dis charged sc.wdust, 111/lsh wo.t or, hog ontrc.ils, and hUI:tan wastes 
into the strerun and offered no evidence as to wh1.t proporti on of tho pollution toms do-
fondant's und whnt prmJortion \-!flS his mm. In the nbscnco of such evidc~1ce tho jury 
cannot just guess a.t tho dn:mgos rLnd judgment should bo for defendant. Note also that 
it is only unreasonable pollution th:".t is prohibited. SOlilc pollution is :lnovitablo. 
PROPERTY l .f-k-cLI~rr.J _ T~d 186 Va,85,95. 
L leased to T for 3 years orall~7 • T failod to pa int tho prc1.1.1.sos. Is this permissive 
waste? 
Hold: No. The court merely s r.id, 11HO\orcvc~r, thG t cnant,in tho nbsonco of eontraat,is 
~ot required to mnko porl1)..'Ulont cmd l.:1.sting improV'cJ::cnts to t ho property. Quory: Is 
~ting a "lasting improvcnent"? 
,r • " "I tA) -f /1} ~ ' 
'"·· · ·-' : ··-1. ·~--· ·J0 't r· rU c,-1°.-~ e., :"") ~' ,· · f 7 , ··· · • ·J··· · .- , · · , J · · ·'·" , ·i: ·- , 
.n. l )\N · JV:#. · -~ "' U.- u. ,\ .. l .. ..L~ " .::> _.:_ ........ • Jl!l. _; r) 4 ;J lJ l ... J . .L 1.10 .1.. ·_, · ,. \ "~ ~t.-~. ( ..\, 1~r::..y .).•. nc ce&~;l vy· ·-:-;u Lt 
nt•~ , J:is ···o:::.d 0ver 'CJ-"!.8 J cm'=~- r3t-:r[ner'!. l~y X. Y u•.l·JC. t h:i.3 1.1:-:..y f or 35 yea.r s . He then sold t l·· 
~ ·!•y! ~A1 Z '~hv rJWn t=;d .u1 nd:joi:ui•1g t1·1H.:t >. JU.cb bordered on a. public r oc.d. Gn.r.~ Z U-'>c<Y · L' 
:r:t;:·.t ef \my c.cross x : s J.and in c onn8ctj_ on. ,_.rith thG lc.nd ho purchi;Scd ft 'iXu Y? 
h<Ld : H0 . A W:l. r of' neccwsit3' cct:J.sos uhon -. ·si ty c~o~ If Z nm.,r sells t.l~o 
l.; d id i nvolved to A, A 1 s · right o . vJO.Y to r. ptlblic l'OC.d is ovor Z 1 s l r:.nd e.nd not mr e:-:-
-~ t a l~:.nd .. 
: ·ac.iPEH'i.'Y 1 ¢; '*'' t o Qnjt _Pr eswn12t:t on 186 Vc .• 403. 
I n :::n a c tion for unl.:~\orful deto.i nor the crucial point w ~ . s vhether the tcn~lnt rocr~ivod 
.a letter frorn tho l c.ndlord to the offoct thnt the le~..cse HOJld h o t ormino.t ed . Tiw c o1.1rt 
:i.nGtructud the ;jury{l) tho.t tho bv.rden of proof vras upon t ho pl~:.intiff and tha t his 
~jo st:i.raony th:>.t he m;.:..ilod tho l ottor r cd scd t ho presu;nption th::l.t :i. t >ms received hy the 
~.'. dcl:ros[:oe t ono.nt, (2)that tho pres umption v.ras r obuttc.bJ.o .: ~nd t ho tc-~ stiGony of the tei.1.-
r.nt th:1.t the l etter 'l,.fi:'.S nover r e cd .v od ro.isod ~m i.ssue of f o.ct. Tho court r ofUS l)d t o 
instnuct(.J) thr:Lt under c. Fodor.:. '.l st~· tu.to tho poct;:lc.:.:-;tor '. 1 '~ 8 r equ:i.r cd where th 0 s .o::lndcr 
plr,~. c r:~ d hh~ return ndc1rc3S on t h'l onveJop::.; to r. ctu.rn thu 1\'l tt.r)r to h:im ii' it u ns ·rl.ot 
delivered. Plr-li.ntiff h~~d t ost if'j cx1 thc.t l1e h::~d pJ.:::t c ~:d his r ·:;tur r, r_ddr ess or: ·(. he 1c ttor 
;end th:'.t it ha.d not b een rotur nod .• 
Hold : Instruction~·(l) ,'.1.'1d (2)corroctly st,.,_t-J tho lr.vi . It. H::.s ·_) r ·L·or, !lovmver , to r of us0 
ins truction 3 ns fact l etter vias not r c turnJd to :~omll.:r sL Ol.J ld hr,vc bc ~Jn c onsidcrcd 
:py th.J j ury 0.8 ev idence of dlJO r ocdpt thor e: of ~;_rd r;; :!. ght )on.vc i! tfluonced their vor c1icL 
~ . .nd plnintiff was entitled t o nr~uc: tl:o point . 
PROPERTY R.Jt a..c; , ~- ' . 186 V'l .465 ,1/72 . 
Hrs. Dun had one 'don(~, ~J o. p.~ior n"lr:::· i .l'l.go . She cr:-:n.tod o. t 1'1.1st for the benefit of R 
subst.::mti.:J.lly ns f ol lcv s , "To fA\)' tho nuxt j nc of:!i; to n fo r his l:ifc ['.nd on his dor.th 
t o his widow for hor lifc~ , :wd on L~r cJ.o ,~th to thono :.c r sons who ~;ould be the next of 
kin of my so.id son n.ccorcUng to th8 l Lc'.ICJ of l-i~·.ryl<. c:rd if !10 l.Jc ro living rtt tho time of 
tho de:1th of his wid mr11 • r·irs . Dun l :.'.tor diod intcs"t::'.t(: . R. :i.<'.t >:)r d:i. 8d t cs t o.te l oav l nr, 
by h is r os idunr:: clr.l.usc ;;ll his property n(,t, r'.J.r c:[).dy dispoA::d of to s ovornl <h.;.rit i os 
ono of which wnn tl1c U. 0f V:::. . Ccmt.cfri:. b:rt.v~e ~n n 1 s n;:;xt d' -~dn o.nd the cb~1.ri tics . 
Whnt r esult 1-1 it~1 r ospc.:ct to i:hr:J 11 Dun fund 11 ? R ]_,)ft :1 0 \lidcl·! . 
Hold: For the ch:.,r:l.tic~'. 'I':-->.c gift to R 1 s nuxt of ld;1 <l:J of thr:: t ir.1o of tho dc!lth of 
b :i. ~; w idmr is void •u; it v :i::;J ::c·t 0s t Lc ru l e rlt.!,Cd nst :rcr-pct u i ·cios Ct 1 s widmJ my not b e a. 
life i.n boinr, ··. t tjr.1c trur-:t \v:::.s c:ro.-.tcd . Hi s u iC.ow :.1::1,'/ surv:L vo h i n for r.:c-rc than 21 
3' G':'. rs i n v.rhich C'.l 8C t:1o cont:i ng(;n-t r ei~La in~\,r t o :lis nc·xt of..' ld n ckterr-~ined !\S if R 
bo.d di;)d Hhcn his wid·w diad H:./PJ.d vos t ., t. r- h t c r t. :i.J:!o tJ-n;1 2l ye:::crs <~nc.l li.vc:s :in 
being . This ponsibility, l~o'.-l ovor r u.:1c tc: , r.·k~};·c-:s : "1o :;J.f~. to t:1 :: n,Jxt of kin r::.., of thr.t 
d.(l to •.roid fr or; tho beginning et.nd it L, i r.1r.::.>.tor ia·l. (. · . . t. r:s cvonts :~ ctuo.l\y- turne:d out 
~·.J:;o ru:Jo.inder vT 01.i.l(l h ~vo v o"'tod ln pl ont,y 0£' ti.-::::) . ? rm cc H. hr.(: inherited tho corpus 
of the trt1 s t ostn. t o f'J:-o:· ~ his u ott;-: r , ..... r::cl U'i.c> Fe:1t t J tho ch;:~ritir}[; under R' s rosidu. ... i.r y 
clause . 
pioi!~;~d l.!~e:rro~t~:;;~~J.~s . ~ v¥:~;V:Oo ·~~r es_~~- <: o , c~gr0~~6 t~a.~~6~ c crta.in 
t"lonthly ront:~.l , i'.ncl was g-.ivon .Jft optir.'l!! t o ;;urci w.su t l1o 1:' :-ld f or )15, 000 11 duri:~g tho 
term of tb .:) l c3LLfl0 or ·my ronr:vu'..l t boroof.H There vi.:-. ~: r. tH o y(~.".r r ono'\-Tal fr r;n 1911.3 t o 
1945. T WGS in tho Sor v ico \1ho:1 tlw lnr~ f : c oxnil'\Xl i n 191,5 ·bv-0 his :_1gont hold uv or rmd 
c ontinuod to:. pny r·nt by +.:. :u . ~.c·ntr· . '1!1 1on '.C r ctur nod he srmght to cxercis o h i s opt5.on 
to buy . Can ho do s o? 
Hv1d: Yos . Th0r0 \-T ilS n n t l,~t(: ] i; 1:i t ~; .-:;t c;n tho cw;t:i ,-,n s o t.:i r",c 1:!::>. :> !1ot of tho essence . 
"Any ronevral 11 j_hcludcn c-.:w •)Xt c ns :!. on 0r ru ;·;cv:~~l cr l-JoL1. n ·_,; c--•rcr u.r.le ~; s n no,,., ~rrv.ngc­
r::(;nt has boon 1:-tndo . 'l' 1 s ~·.ty;:\ t !"lctd no :•.ut.horHy l:.0 r c lingt}ish t!1c opti on . \-/hen u l cc'.So 
is oxtondod Ctr r enow .. .-1 .". l J ;~! 1.::: tr:n·ns c•f t hr; ol.d l c.".s :1ot ~.nc on s:i.stnnt 
829. 
\.d. th t he t erns of a renewal continue in force. The $600 p.'lid in a lump sum at the be-
g:: .:l:•i ng was in !"art for the option to purc!-1ase at any time dcring the leasG or a;1y r o-
nevl~:;.l or extension thereof. Hhere a tenant holds over after his lease is up and :p:tys 
:c-ent he is presumptively a tenant from year to year on the s:3.me terms he "Has holding 
~der before his le~se expired. 
PROPERTY R ·~ .-d~ J!~rll,'cl&-.-- 1S6 Va.1052. 
D b119ght property which was sub}ect to the folloo.-.ring covenants: "There shall not be 
orected more than two dwellin?s thereon and such improvements shall be used as o. 
dw81J.ing or two dl.,ellings( 11 n· has been renting rooms to 0thers as permandmt guests. 
P t-Tishes an injunction. D claims(l)that a dl<relling house erected as such can be used 
for any purpose as lone; as it still has th0 ox+,ernal appcarnnco of a d'.-Telling house, 
n.nd(2}that renting roons to pcrmnnant guests is using it as a dvolling house. Hhat 
docr"o? 
Held: for lJ. 1rJhilo her first contention is unsound (a dwelling house used as a. groc:)r ' 
is a groccry)l1Gr sec ond contention is valid. The fact that other people dwell there 
too,docs :-1ot make it any tho less a duelling house. If there is a. doubt as to the 
moaning of a r estriction that doubt shoulg_QQ~J,ved· in_f~'.1.v...or__oLthc. fr..oo usc of tlh 
property ... Even if it bo conceded that D is using tho buHclinf; for business, "if :i.t is 
a businoss, it is one that docs not cause the building to lose its identity as a 
dwelling, but ;neroly enlarges its uso as such. 11 Tho covenant hc;re does not limit tho 
usc of the prop;rty to a "private dwcllir.o.f, 11 or to a 11 single family dwelling" 'vrhich 
could have been co.sily done if stlch t-t...::re t he origim~l intcmt1on. 
REAL PR?PEm:'Y e.~~· c:_t ~ 1~ ~~~rtf _ !1 dT f.(J;Y ~';_, t rl ·' "187 V:.~ . 73. Deeds 2n a subdJ V2"' ~ ' ··' , __ ,_ prov1dcd, 0 .1.lJ one r e<>.J_lLl,t:tal bu.t .. lding .,hall be orocted 
on any lot. 11 D is :).b:.:·ut to erect o. one stor:-t four f:J~'ily apc:.rtnent hot':.so. Is tbio 
pcrnis sible? · 
Hold.: 4 to 3 th<tt i t i.1 . Rcstrict.:i.v'~ covcm~nts are :'lot favored . '!.'he l r.w favors the 
fre0 us.:; of rroporty. '.l'li o burden 1 s on r.i:c. wl.1 o vT.:>uld .:')r:forc~ S1. Lcl~ covonants to est ab-
lish th ~. t the a ctivhj' o1)jr..Jctod to 1fl '..Ti.thin t1 ~o:i.r t ;:·r ns . Thoy m·o to be c onstrL·od 
moDt s trictly agai:wt ·(.~'oso sc0king t o enforce th -:):.; :nv1 substa·~.·.ti. al doubt or CJ:lb~ s·uit ) 
is to be resolvod i n f:.;:vor of tho f-roo t130 0f the proflc rt;~.- n~id n.eo..ii1st tho r0strictior 
Here tho rostnict i r:n h:\r.; £·_ tuo-fold purposo . (l)t. o inh:tbit the, erection of Eor o thr.n u 
single build:inf', on u sirJ.gl n lot, and(2)tc confine the t ypo uf t ho structure m1d its us -: 
to thnt of a rc:~s idontb.l bt:Uding. Hero there is orJ.y OJ:H?. b'u:Uding on the lot e."ld it 
is a r esidential buildii.lg for a bu.i.l d:in6 occuj'ic:d b:: four f~.:-1:Llic s ia no l oss a 
dwelling house t h.:m one occupiod b.'/ a s:.i.J'gl;; f<'!nily . 
·Tho di s senti ng judgos jurgod nor a horse sonso nnd J.css hook sonso ~nd said thnt tho 
opcr~.:tj on of an ELpr.trt:-:e;1t house wc.s a busil~0ss c.nd honea the J.ttnd wo.s being used for 
business purposes . Suppose thoro wns a 20 story apc.rtnr;l1t l.• o,ls o--what then, with the 
noises of poss ihly 400 ro..dios o.nd 800 children nnd hosts or' onployoea . Najority in 
"roplico.tion" stn.to thL-:y'· o.ro not now con~idoring an;>· such crwc. 
REAL PROPERTY F ....... ;f.....,c.. fcfYbJt:. fn·J...J.t /(l vf- !J/A. )> ffc.s\ r/~f/1!---- lS? Va.l93. 
D blocked a rOP.d over fJ 1s l and . P sought r;n int}unh t:tot: . rl,_, Uclm;:H>d(l)hc had a privnt 
right of way by proscription(2) if :10t, it w.::·. s r.~ public r o-::d . He introduced evidence 
that for over 50 y.:;~·.:rs a.nycw_; thnt w;::nt cd to us :Jd th:~ r mv:l :md that nhout a dozen 
people woro served i1y it,and thf.t. if tho rand wer e :..lllm,rod to be blocked by D the lan. 
of those people \>rouln boccr.1o vo.llwl 0ss. Shoul d P be .:;ivcn tho .,., eliot' for which he aslc 
Held: No, ::d:1co thoro is u r."thi"':lg to show thc..t P used tho ro ... ct under n claim of privs: 
right ho hns f .:d. lcd to e st~'.bJ.i sl . a private Wt' .y hy proscription. The uso of n wny in 
connection with thr) r.mbli.c i s :::-"ot exclusive wi t :h:in the ;ncr,ni.ng of th~ t roquirencnt 
"'hen used in refor onco to t h0 ~tcquid t.i.on of n pri v~t:: right of W.?.y by prescription. 
~or is there o. public ri')E'.d . hero user of n ro:-.c'! hy tho public for hm;ovcr long a time 
will not tlC.kc it a pubJ. ic rwd; tho -:Jso vTill be prosu~.1od pornissi vc o.nd not adverso 
unless thoro has bo.::m c. cl.c:dicatJ or; ,.md r..n nccopt encc by tho 
" S.JOe 
-::!uunty court upon it;o records~ Or, if a ccu..'1ty court. lays off a road,._.be.f.ore used, Jnt .-
;)'· · ,.:~ .3:Lnct::~, c:r e.ppoints ru1 overseer cr survey('r for·-:t:.; ;':.~ ·.r::~:·e~J;; clQ.:il' .".;~. ~; ;·}.r.:::. ~ 1·c{·. ·· : ;t '~­
p·.- : .. · :: :·,.c o::rDr:.; ~ , • ::-~ .d ;:."':, ; )Lf·t-er notice of such c.lnir'l the o,:ner ac~.uiosces for auy loni5' t: :.;.-: 
J "; ~~r);;.d fl.lY he :lnforred to ho a public road. 
t o·r.u: If there is EJ. _nublic· need for such a road Chapters 83 s.nd 85A of the C oclo 
'rll'O":~df3 l"lothoos for j_ts establishment. 
::'P.OPER.I'Y £..-: J,.rl·t R/ t + lJ~ b~ [<:Jf~e { 186 Va.l59. 
P OVl ;.~c. a lot socond frcn thb co:tnor. ~c lot was bounded by C Ro.:..d on tho N0rth SJ.1t~. 
t:.t~o)r: ded 257 foot S<'·Uth 11to an alley" which alley as srmm on a rccord0d plat rru1 
or.st tr.) Iv"dll roc.Ld. D !J\mcd tho cornc~r lot bot'.l1dt<d by C H.oo.d em the l·Torth, ·Hill Hocd 
on t.~d c.a.st and tho alley on the South. Ho also c.<Wr.od the lot :~\c:Lr.g hill R•.)Ud on tho 
sc,uth 3ido of tho allo:v·, D built a tobacco wnrohousc .::.cross sd.d n.llcy in sr.ita of 
P 1s ob,jr::lcti(ms. P aod:n "}' r.1nncL:'1tor;-; injunction to rcqt<lrc D tc, ro~:ovc tho ohstr'l:ct:tnn. 
71cc dofonoos wore t!.to.t tho n.llo? hud novcr bocn opened to th.:t public, that :it had 
T!OV;;r b i.Dll mprovod, th~~.t it had novor boon used, thut. it hn.<l bcon abcndoncd,<l.i.~d 
~h;:\t its usod wus !)nt :wconsa.r:r to P uho hnd oao:r ncccs;l to C R(Jad. 
Holcl: All tho nbc.vc ifl 1J,l.'M.tc:ric.l Hol'O nc:n us~;:r· is not a.n n b.".ndN"J'-lor:-i.;,. P bought ~.i '­
rol:f.m:cf.:. upor1 tho rccorC!.od plat ns diu D. If ono bu~rs U.!.rld ·r:.:.unJod by c. street or 
alloy fran one who m::1s sru;c the1·o is at loa.st .:1. pr:i.v3.t ·3 right of w~t;r by estoppel 
1.rhich is totally tulc.ffoctod hy vhat tho public authorities do r;r fc..il to do. 
PROPERTY ovonantm rv.:.r·d;·l;t" h tho J.m.d. TriPOR'l'A ' .. 'T 188 Vc .• ~')4, 49 S.E.2d 2?9. 
? oporntcd u gonoro. . s Grc CLDCi. 1)\·::"1()0. n ')rtr oy l en<1. p dcocbd t.his l.:md to D. Tho dcod 
et;1tec!, 11 D by flCC<.r~til.1B ·t.ll:l.s deed covcr•unts for hir.:so1f 1 hiJ boh•s 1 Urtd assigns 1 th.;.t 
tho roo.l oatt~.to horab;r cc:r:.vo;:'cd 1rTilJ. nc.t t)o used by l:dr.1, his heir~ c,r assigns, f0r 
tho purpose of ccnductiug thoroon ,?.. ;: :Jrcantil~ bun incss, ,_.r:tho"Jt tho \·rritton consoat 
of P, or his child!'O!l, or gr:::.ndchildron. 11 Iet.er P scld the store to X uhorc1;.pon D 
opened up o. cor:!pctb1e; s tore. P s~'ught :.a; :injunct::i.c:J. 
Hold: T!Jo ·~~No covo i lf'...!~t docs nc·t 11 teu.ch !:nd cc-nc :;rn" t :-to lam1. rut.:>.:lnod by F. Its 
c-1olo cb.ic.ct, is t=> pr.ovont porsc-nnl cor.rf:->et:iti ~) ; : rmd h0i!co t.bcJ covono.nt is u pornc:nnl 
ono. 1111. CO't'onm ~t pc:rsonc.l. ·::.o one in t.orr::1.u.-1t.od b:t ~1 iG c'!cl::th nr b~.r his cor.sing to 
hnvo an int.or(Jst in th:l pr(:pcrty, . his uso (:f ":h ich 1.s boncfitod by tho rostrict:kn. 11 
Nct.o: TI ·~.c ccurt o;xr..rossl;;· r1oolinod t c pc..sa ~n thu 'T <"'.l :i. :l nf tLo cc-vcr:o.nt. 
PllCPEf;tTY · .l4ui~y R-·i v~c.. fls. to .MJ~~ -- 1t1.~d -r;_, l,WJ-'_Vr~ ,646 
57th Str·:m ruhs o~st· r;nd Font. It is j.ntorsoctoi:l ::.t ;r~fnit~ 'l)y c. 20 ft. "!~· 
P owns Lc.t 15 in 0. rocc·rdod plo:t on thu ncTtl'Mor;t. ccrnor of 57th St. ;"l.nd tho scdd 20 
!t. wo.y. D ow:1s .thci lot dingcnt'-~ly ;:-.cross. frr-;J:\ this lot. D h~.s built ovc1r tho wny c.nd 
it will cost hi!'l: ~50, COO to rcrn.o;ro tho Cib s truCt:i.cn. P sooks :..~ t".nnr:btor'IJ injuncti 0!1. 
Discuss. , . . · 
Point 1. If tho ·public nuthori Uos sought tho :r.or•,.ovcJ. thoy ~).1''1.JJ d win for by V#5219 
tho fact of rocordutln!1 11 sha11 oporr..to t o croo.to n pu>lic c:.~~;o•;lc:: r:c ovor such porthn 
~)f tho proni3ns-Mt r~part f or strocte 11 ~ Th.:.t thi.s is r:. prive.to dispute in which tho 
public ho.s tc.kon 11c pi.t3.·t·. : .· . . . 
PC'.lint 2. With rospoct to privr:cci r ights tho l~';li)l'l Virgi;::! ..c. lis as fcllcws: (l)vflloro 
lnnd is subdi'\l:idod into lots,ntrc:ots <: nd :~l~ _()ys, ~:nd l ets !".rG scld nnd ccnvcyod by 
roforanco to thu plr:ii ·t.::to c0nvo~rcr.cc cr:>.rr.:r uitl, thor: th•3 rigl1t t o tbo ur.o of such 
str.:;ots and nlloys !:'.a :::c.y bo ncYc -:; :::snry t,:. the onjr::-.,.,_cnt and w.W.ve; '. f snid l0ts7 (2) 
Purchaaors ncquir:l.nrt S'\:~ch l~'ts .::.ro pr0::1Ur.0d t. c be l.ntoror.:t0d :l. n <::.11. ·.strcots <~d ullo:· 
c:hawn en the plt~t c:. uhic~-, t!1oi!" ~.r.: ts ~.ro l oc :>. tocl; (J)but t!':>.:ls is ::t prostlTlptic-·n of 
f::-.ct rmd nay bo ro but t c;(\ b:r ~J):;.mJing thr.. t t}; ; o:.~3 0J.":lc~t in tho "'~Y in quosti on ia n.ot 
nocossc.ry to tho onj ;· ·ync~.1t m~.d v:>J.1:o ~ .. r ;j , .. ,j :~. lc:ts. 
Tho court hold thc.t c~, t ho f c.cts h: t~:·is c r:,so t ho !)TC!St:.nptir::· :c "'' <..s :-t::>t robuttort~ It wr.-. 
hold th0.t it •,w.s :ilot.:'ln.t or1.o..l th( '.t ror.Kvc;l v~1 ;.ld c:~r::t :.;5o,ooc ~:it~, littlo benefit to P. 
It "ms D'n felly tc· l :·l.1.:',J.d 0:n th o W1.;'.' ~nJ t .tv: c·.·nrt is r~nly m:f~:t'cing tho c c.:1t.r::tct tho 
-parties tholils<;)lvos 'b:wo 1-_~L'.<.,_o Hhon t~10y bot1ght lot.~ :tn t his su:::division on tho bnais of 
tho rocorclod plat. 
.. -
..... 
~~ =-;. :_~·~:~·:.:~TY. Restr~ cti;LO ~OVPPQ~t.s 52 S.~. 2d 164, 189 Va.2/~B . 
Lar:d Has s old to D subj8ct to the following restrictive covenants,. (l)Ho structu,:roo 
:c :~·.e .. :l.l he arected, albred, dr pe rJ;J.itted to remain on any residenti al lot oiib:n· than 
G. detached single f2-inEy dwelling; (2) No noxiot\S or offensive trHde or act:lvi\r :Jl'al.~ 
'he cc:rri ed on upon e.ny lot. D \dsh8s to :rna..nufacture frozen custards and selJ ;:,:ann 
i n cc.nos (m the prorlises . P seeks an injun_Qtion. 
Eelc;. for D. The restrictive 1-r:uE:t b~ i nte1'J)retod D.s a vJhcle e.nd in case of roasone .. b1c. 
~}c•ubt that <icubt m:wt h3 res·olved in fe.vor of the free use of property. The firnt 
restriction obvic.u.sly refers to the type of structure the.t can be built and the nc:;c or 
to the \Jse of that st!'11cture. Since there '.Tas no ev:i .do~1CQ . t .o ~.nd icat<o thEJ.t ma:nu.f;::.ctur 
i ng frozen cu~.r~~ds o.nd selling them h'm;ld necossar:iJ.y oons·l;ii:.ute a.<.l offensive 
activity tl':e injunction shot~.ld !"JOt lie . 
Note: If the seCO!J..d r estriction had not boon in the instnu:1ont tho case Hould bo 
:Like 186 Va .• l052(supra) in uhich it uas saicl tho.t a covor!nnt tn build only a. duollin.· 
would not be kept by huildi.ng a duelling ::.:-.nd then usj.nr; j t <:cs a grocery store . 
REAL PROPERTY Restrictive Covenants f(tfc Z/' c~( /;_ .J ·., C,..u.u1/ 189 Va .. 69. 
D sold land in a subct1visi on a11 to be tlsed for rcside1.1VL;~]_ purposes. After this l3a 
the City of Bristol anne~ed tho tirea and z;:;ned the part in C!l<o stj_on business. '.fboro 
is a l a rge manufactm·ing pl:mt across the tracks and Leo Highuay passos through tho 
subdivision. One rosidor/.:, sells antiquos , anothe r mo.k :::: s candy and sells same in his 
house, and a nc'vr road ha:~ boon opened across tho tracks. D lw.s r, t nrted a shopp:i.l1;5 
center in the portio~; zonod fol' bt~si"w:3s an:l P, c. ror..dt~ont. of tho subdivision, scolw 
an injunction. · 
Hold: Injunction gr c,nt..:;d fm:- 20 years. (l)A zon~_ng l i:l'vl d ocs not. nullify valid rG-
otrictivo covenants . (2) F.qt~ity ·vrill onforce such covenants u,nlJss tho changG in t ho 
nr:dghborhood h<:. (3 boon so radicc::>.l .:ts to a ll!loGt conpl,; t c ly dc:fcf':tt tho purpo.so of the 
covenants. In this ·c&sc t>c ch<:·:·lGCS in tr.~.c stlbdivisj.on have LJd1 r.linor and H ~s 
still primnril~r rosido"1.tial in che.ract~~ r. Tiv! :ncrc f<J.ct t.ho:i:. D can nou m.n lcc more 
money is no r ..:;r.:.son tr:-, :::. :Uow h :i.m to rn'l.';a}r hi . .:; O\Tn sol emn c ov or1tmts. 188 V2.. . L~3 follow 
REAL PROPERTY Land.lnrd n,p( TLr!::nt 11 ?tfi' {..o ~/1 · 1_ 53 S .E.2Cld l,lf;9 Va. 
L l ou3 ,Jd toT at f.'. ro• '.t~l c'.f ·: ,2~25 ;K·r rno~:.-V :fc::: 5J;oc'.!"S 1 T to hriV CJ the r.:>rivilo r::;_: to 
r onmr provided h :J :·.~:.cd c knm;-"·J :i.n 1-;rit ~' n£!: hi ~; Hh;~ l to ·c,:.J: c'H 111J :i.th.::n sixty c',o.yr, prier t 
th0 opir~< cion of t : J.:i.G l c<'-so 11 • :,To·t.:i cc of :cm1o\ ·eJ. v.otn !;~.vc ,:: f3rJvcn dews be for o tho cx-
pir ntion of t llc fjr ~; t f ~. vc Y'.:::n·s . 'l' contcnclod (l) tl·:lt not:i.co r:;iv8n ;:;oven dc..ys boforo 
t he cxpir ot ion H ::>, <.: cd.ti'l~ n 60 :"!.c:.ys pr:io:t t :; such c;X~· ir·.··.-t ·!ZJiJ,anc-l. ( ;:?. )th ::·. t (JV0i' if :it. \JC)r 
11ot oqu;_ ty \iO,. lcl J.'.:; l :kvu f:r on o. f or:f (;it1.~ r ,, . 
Hold: As t o one tr:uro ucts no roal c.irl,icui t y . 'l'iw J. : : r, . ~:<.t[f<: ffij)ans 11 g:i v~J aot:i.co ot n.ny 
time boforG tho bog:i.l'l!l illS of t h-.; 1 <"~s t 60 d:'.ys 11 • The p1.:l'(.' O:~c of the n ot:i.cc i s t o give 
L ~:>.t l uc: st 60 days Jvo ~)rot .:;ct h iJ:t.s o:Lf if T decidu; not t o r ene\:. TLc.t pt:rposc HOl.-ld 
bo complet ely dof.:;;:t :)d :i.f T could : :'.~Lt Ul1t:U. tho 1 :,:;-t. ::1:'1uto of tho l a st clay, :~~nd 
noLi ce; outs :!de the: 60 (•. :...~.;: por5.od 'v!Oi. ld be inr;:t'L:c"tivc botl~. nf Hh:icb ridic,_~lm's 
r esults \·JOUl d foll cv :i.f T ' s f i r st contont irm ~ras so,mJ . TLc Court ind1c;;.tocl tbo.t 
lf T ' s fa.i l~r e: t o :~tvc ;_T o~Y)r r:otico h.: ' r~ b:·)c '·· · .:r~ t:z( ·:'!.hl c :"..:~ct t hc.t ,~rc at d::ii'!l[l.[~C \oTOuld 
b2.vo be;o!l svffcr ocl :)y 1 1~ .•. ! i.f t ho col~Cit: on H·:: l ' o ;;: l' f -~rcc·d :: t •: o~.ld hr .. w; r oJ.i.:JVod h:i.I1' 
for <:'. f orfeit ure . J... r; th·:J r::v:i.c.kr·C·J fr:j.J cc1 1:-c. :::~ , n'' --~ ·:-:.::,·)r nf th:-l sc. th:i . n ;~s to b :J truo 
tlv1 dccisicr; H l:'c S :i.n f.'P.v o:c yl' L "~-~"!C (;: T h ~':; ;:·:: f; ccrn pl:'.·:jd '. ! :~·~h :: contljti"l'l preot;dCj tt 
to hjs right t o r ,:,:-, .. :n . 
IlEAL .i:RCPE:l'l'Y Dr.~,_ ] ;:::.:. -') :g!' R .. --. f · cc' 'ily' ·r 53 S . i:: . 2d 7 ~ 189 V~l. 
D OWT!(;d ~:: l ot r:ont~i :i _ · ' irl i_:: ;',_ ~::L1 .~: J. r' ~) ;;~:; ),~i .: C'!\ ~ ·;.) f:U)_ ()ti il. ·:D .'l J: :~ CcS c.. r ,; ~n., J:i:. sur-
f'o.co wntur b<~ C l:cJd t •p t!.ft .) r' r .:c·: _~ : ~ :i.J:j t:.r i:.~e· fl 1r.; b' :L! rJ :: !\'~ · P :: ~.[;(3 D f or the r<)svJ: i:.:i.ng 
do.mngCJ , 
Ikld fer D~ Vi['S:;'li i ~  i..hc; J. ,•:.cl:: L .. :·''i ~- ,. ..... ,., ' J ... v f l! .'! .. ;·~ol' CC'·;.:c .:or: ,;n:.my doctr:[.nc Hiti 
r -::JSpcct t o sUl"f.:::cc \T::'.to.t . ~>:- cl! J.:::·,:dm·~ -~\·;: r. :i.n "t. 1 c..:' ·L.n:r c v,:; . . •Y·!'L o£' ~1is pr0po -'·ty i.:n y fig•' 
:i.t off o.s bl-;.> t ho c". :·1. 3i.1f:' .}oct to t~w <.] 1 .\::cL J.' ic~.'..t :O• :> l! U1.:t l , !·liJst e;xord so h:in rights 
... 
PHO.i. J::n:::.:Y 832. 
D ct t:'llrt.onl;,r, unnccossarily, or carelessly, but in good f a ith and w:jh such cc.ro c.s 
!'.c·t~ to injure needlessly tho property of the adja.cont ()'I..Tr.or, ;wr has ho o. rigb.t t c 
col :Loct tho \orator a nd dil3chc.rge it i:n unusual voluno on his neighbor 1 s land. D }18.S 
:Icnr) nothin-:s unrousom.blo r.:m.d should not b ::l dopr1.vod of hie oqml right to uso his lo 
PW)PSH'I'Y ; -:} ~ > ,· o,_,_ f, S e-Ve..y- V n-.l:J c1--;-- 53 S.E.2d 50, 189 Va. .372 
0 0\or.:-lC:d lo.nd in foe sinplo. She sold tho timber thereon to T Hho covem:mtod tc. cvt 
c.nd ronovo same within t11o yearn, but upon tho paynent of ,.a ccrtnin sw.1 he tvas to be 
given 11 two ye<:~r extension. Prior to the expiration of the tvo years 0 sold tho land 
to X i.n f oe by. general vcrrnnty deed containing no cxcept1.ons or roscrva.tions. Afto:c 
this se.lc T doc:i.dod that }' G \oTishoJ an extension and po.id 0 tho nnount duo for sane 
~~nd rocoi.vod fran 0 tho requested extension. Is it valid assuning th£.t all pcrso:t1s 
involvod ho.d nctuo.l aotico of ::cll tho facts? 
Hold: No. In Virginic. th0 titlo to t:inbcr that is to 'be C1_it :.md roi'lovod H'ithln c.. 
cortnin timo docs !lot par:; s 1.:u1til it ts cut ru1d ronovod. Hence 0 CJ\.:nod tho tinb.Jr 
subjoct to '£ 1s power to cut ~:md rcrwve sa.Elo and subject to T 1s option. Doth the 
burden und benefit rvn ,.rJ.th tho l and. Since the burden of tho extended operc..tions '':~. :~ ­
be An X, and since 0 Xt<ldo no rcsorvo.V.ons of ~ ·~.ny kind 0 h,'ls n0 furt ;1or inte r est :in 
tho r.mttor. Honea T nhould hc.vc obtaJ.Dcd the cxtm;sion :10t fron 0 but fran X nnd 'I' 
should ha.vo pnid X ~~~1d not 0 for th o prJvilor_;o of <.!.Xord.s::.l!~; 11:Ls option. 
PROPERTY Ronalnd~'}rs (FrJ.cts SiiJ.olifb d) 190 Vr: •• /.45 
H W~'..S survived bY 0 , ';d s 1: id0\J ; by B, ..... f'o.vori to r.:.uc1 clos e brother, a nd by othor 
brothors. ~ fevoritc, c~stcr,S , hn.d.P.rvd3ccasod h:l.!:: . H l oft ::! ll his property to B G~1 
tho f ollow1ng truste b~' :~. Hill r:w.de b.-Jf·:---':'o SIs do::·,t h: 
(1) To pay tho incoLc t o H f.:., r hor life · 
(2) Upon tho d oc.th of \.' tb.on ono--h:::. l f to B P...nd one-h[.lf to S in fee sinplo, ru1d 
~hould oi thor S or B not sur v i vo tho t c,; [;tator <HJ•.1 \·J then f'.ll of tho estate to B or 
to S ir! f(>C by o:xprosc; cr0SG-ror.K'. imlc:t·s. 
S diod bGforo I! c.o ;r::/ ·.tc;d nbovo , then H diod, llftd. t hen B dioc1 testo.tc l cnvjng [!.11 
his proporty to Z. Ev ·.:: J~~·r.po ad!.lits th: .t "vJ it~ .:-. life ton;J.nt of tho wholo , but II' s 
othe r brothers cln.~_L t :h::ct .r r.:i:Ld int,;st ::.tc ;:;.r. '!:,c t}~" rc: ::.• .. L1r..~c 1· on tho following 
argurJont: 
B 1·.ru.;:.; to b:vn t ho f;x. :l.f !: :; su.·r·vivod 1·i !.'.nd S. 11 Upor! tho . d0:: . t l , nf U then to B r.21d S 
Otc II p r ., <' 'l 'rV4V'' l rr ·r · r · ro J. ·.,u··· ., C•_·, · ··d.i·tl• ('.j",· r··" - (·· c' ·· 1t· "'o '1' 110 ,.~,t;.,...r.t ()f B 1 <> r ormil)(i -,· • •. ) ..:> •~· ,. , , I, C..l.. ~ ,1 L ', , \ , , o.) :,..'. , , ~. ~ _ ;.a, _ .....,. ,• , ,._1 _, ,_; : . , .. l. . _,. • \J •J / lJ~o,"l ..L• • t.·l ~ . ~J,...l.- Al,, 
.~mtl sine;) he did r.rrl.·. ':<;J:"::ivr; \ I tr.o ro".:.r.~imkr 1:-.:.:U·.:.:c: ~o "· oc.t ~-" ~ I~,nncl H hns died 
intc:st;d~8 as t o tho rcna1m1ur. 
Hold:Contontion wronG, ( J.. ) 'l'ho wor ds 11 Upon the t_l r;:;::r. i l .:f l.f ll :ll',u tl!c \.ford "then" rofor 
to tho ti.no of tho fo.lJ.ing in of the possession ;.>.nd P.ot. t q t h e tine when tho right t c 
tho future enjoy!:;ont vostod . (2) B h::-~ s n vested rm:airv.'k;r by dcfinit:l.on o.s tho cst.:'.t e 
of B or his successors vr .".:: alvmyo cnpa.bl0 of tddr:.&; offr,ct in possession whenever tho 
lifo tenant 1s(1J is) ostc.to r~ight torr:iuc..to.(.J) Since S diod hofor c B tho l atter 's 
ostz.'.tO was not subject to el i vest.r>ont , (4) Up t o tho t.ir~c r:f D 1 s dcnth no other con--
tention h<.\d boon •:!C'.rle. •::,ilu tho :.:.ctuo L vtaY in t-J l~i ch tlw trust ~i:\d boon c.dn:i nist.:;roC. 
is not necossnrHy c ::mt,r olling it is ont:tt.'icc to sor::c, 0viclontic.l t-:oight. ( 5 )Assw \i~1g 
onbiguity, ovi donco ns !;o hm·! H f elt tovrf'.r cis his brothers .:'.Ild sistor is ndJ:tissiblc 
~6) All other th:!.n?:::.; boin;; oqual the l.!:'.w f o.v ors(a) totn.l tost:tcy r <e.ther than partic..l 
intostncy and(b) vost:i.nt!, :'.t tbo c:::'.rlior of t1.on t:.:-·,c s r~1thcr tilun the l o.tor. Hence B 
clot~rly 0\.Jnod tho ro' .~.'.L1c!.or in f oe ,,rhon ho diud ~.·.nd tho othnr Yrothors ha1'o no rightf: 
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T dovisod lund t o his ~d1.:rinc hor nn.t c;.r:1l Ufo m:rl wldO\vhood 1.-ri th full power 
to her during her •ridmrhocd t o holdi v~0 , cell r1r dis;'loGo of the SQIOO as she pleased, 
o.nd if oho romarri 00 ·(.hc'1 one: thirci of tho 1.::-.nd to her in f ::c :.u1d tho othor t\-ra thirci 
cqunlly to tho ch:i.ldron. of T r.nd l·J , the dosc:endants of a.ny do ceased child t o t i'.lcc :LJ. · 
,Pl D.cc of uny doct~U~r;d ~X:'.rry .. :ts 11 pcr ctirpr1s1: ::.nd :.·.ct 11 pc r cr~.pita 11 , r..nd if \-1 shall clio 




:··: .... :1:-:·· er·•:):"r'Ye-::stat.ed. T 'b.<ld tv.ro cr·ildrer;, A &nd B, at the time he :.1ado the abcve wi~LL. 
" D~'Cd.3cefweJ. T leav:l.ng no :i.s~;u0. Tr.on T died. Years J.B.ter B di0d survived stiJ l ·by 1.i 
, ! s n ·~·vor married ag<dn. B 11as st:rvived by tHo ch:ildren, C c.nd , a nd by h:Ls 1-rilJ r:o 
>_.;[;; ti1o i,!quivalE-nt of one tt::nth of h5.s estate to C and ni .i.e t<>.rfths of ~;t tv D, ~!>,,·,~~ 
~; 2ie3. C cJ.ained. a one ralf interest on tuo differerrli the ories : 
(:L~l]!J cJ xil'lod 1:J took u foo si;·;1ple under tho ru.le nf 1-!ay v ,Tl'!~meB and that ho £m(1• D 
· Lr'nr:i i·,cd tho ln.nd riircctl~· fron W eqUB.lly. rbld; Wrong, Tho rule of i.''L.'ly v. ,T c,-r'l·JF ::c r 
· :_: .:;;~ Gh:.r1ified by Code 51/t/ (notr 55-7) t.,rhich provides that if anJ· inter0st in :rr0-port::,r 
bo dispos.:Jd of b;r deed or "vrill f.2!: ~' 'dth a limitation in remainder ov.)r, ~nd :i n 
·U.\o sr.·J::e instrmncnt thoro be conferred expressly or by implication a pov(.:r 1.?'011 t!1o 
l i.fo tenant in }':ls :.:.ifotj.Llc or b"J \·rill to dispose absolutely of sc.id prop01:·t;-' tll8 
limikti(Jn il1 romaincl.::;r ovGr shall not fa5.1 except to the mr.tc:·:t that tho lifo tenant 
I s~1t1:U . hnvo exercised such pow0r of disposal. Hero 1:J had a lHc estate. Tho fad. th.'::~ 
sHch life ostnto might be cl.ivested by her rc-marr:i.,·lf;O !:lrtclo it ncno the loss e. l:l.i'c 
ost.:•to. Hc,nco tho sto.tntc is P..pplico.blo n.nd the l:iJ:ui tation of t.hc l'C'.Xlaind.or ov:-n· t. ·:) 
':.' 1 s children is val:icl. Ar:. i.:Wc:Jt:J turnud out. E vas T 's onl;y r.l-~:iJ_ cl fJo B tock tho vrolc 
of tho r crw.indor. 
(.2) C cloJmcd that the ;:.1roper pcrscm,; to tr::.ko tJ1rJ ro.naindor H ()r'O to b0 d.s:tcr:lJ.nod 
upon tho death of the life tenant, W, undor tho 11D:i.vido <.~:J d Po.y O'.TL:r Rli.lc 11 , or, stc1tor.~. 
C.iffcrontly, that D's romc. :indor •,g:tG r:-L cont~~nr:o;::t c.n<> b nc<.wso of cont.ingcnc;.r l)f porso:n, 
~d only on thG death d ~· H<;.s it possible to t.:;ll ub.d, pe;rscmr. took the roua.:i.nclor . 
j!.ccording to C thoac JXll'SC'llS nrc C [.~nd D vTho t11~·c, 111 cq1.ial sLm·c as purchasorc '.lndor 
T'o will. 
· He ld: Contention urong . B h~'.d , .. _ ve,:-,tod :T::nHL~Jd.~ ; c ::mbj ·.)C'!: i·,o boh1[ divostod by 1J 1 c 
exorcising her powor to soll t.h0 land. 'l'l!0 l•m .t·,,_vm·s •.rost': .• 1r~ :tt +,ho earliest ckrt.o 
\vhoro there is doubt. !!once fJ L:.:[; dis;IC.Ju:.,•l of ~-~is V()DL -::d ronc.~ nd ~)r by his Hill --n 
smn.ll pnrt to C and lnre-c :~~'.rt to D. Thcro is n C~t! ':~ r~ :? ·,Jl.'Etkl·.rcr in T 1 s Hill to indicn.tc 
th.;:.t ho did not uc,nt ti,.o rorlr:L.!nd:Jr t o vn:~>t :i.n i-;t[·l ch:.ld:ccm c•t tho t.l:nc ::>f his dcr th. 
Quor,Y: G:ivo a.n o~!p1c ol' o. typicr~l c~-~ so cf tho nniv:i.cb rux". PD;i Over Rulo". "To X 
for lifo, r'c:l':l£.:.imkr to L>r , tho::! [:J~:rv :: _vin;z eL.Ddr"n of X ~-~~ · id 'to ·d !o j ssuo of an;v dc-
~onscd children p•.:r r;t~-~~}Kl SI! is :.rucl: rc cr.su. Hc·r~; the t.u,:;t.":Vn· \FU':; r. tho proport:;r 
divided or.ly m:.on:s tlJ ,. r;,.-, v~.to s-.n·v_;,v~) tho Jifo tcna!l'f,. r: r; \1-::,cr:: i·, ·-~t uant to givo n child. 
of X ,.,rho prcdoconscc X tho !JCHC:::' 't',c ci:isinh .. )r:i t his c::1:i lr3.l'or: or othoruiso disposo of 
his·contingont ahcrc. 
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1In 1~98 G convoyed( an c:.crc of lr-.ad to thcP tSchool f)j~st~:tct, 11 'ro h2.vo :.u1d to hole r.o.1 
lot of lnnd ~:o long as :it. is ur..:::d :for ~)l.J.blic school purr·o,':h)G :il:d Hhcn lt :Ls l'.bo..ndonod 
for such purposes the saiC. lot 3haJ.l go back t o tho f:J.r~·; it 1.;us taken from. 11 Luter G 
sold the farr.1 to D, and 1s·cill l:::,tor the ;Jcbo.-,1 uas abnnd.oned. D then entered the 
premises and took nvcr tlw 0ch~cJ bt;.U.d '. n;s ,,:)-r i.ch 1:1':<-iJ +Jwn .~ .. ' :. a l-;.1d state of ropa:i.r. 
It '-'Tf.1.S contended : 
(1) Th~.t the gift over 11 t o ~-he furn: 11 vir)l<lt•"J t b :; rul1~ a g:t':;1::rt. ::>erp&tuities. Hl~:Ld: G 
had a possibility of .' 'Gvm·7 .. :.;r, unr:l in tl":is cmmt.r? :::uch all :Lr/::.crost has never beol1 
subject t o the rule ::v~:~' .. ' !'St ;)or~:: ~·; ttd t ie s .. 
(2) Tb"it no one b11t G o:>:' :-d .s } , ;~-~ ;:s cou ld r o--ontor. ;: o le~: In Vi r ;::::inic::' by stc.ctntc 
(55-6) any jntorost i:1 l : ·.:1d ~111.•' >c ::). s· · or:c•~. of by d::;ccl (l!" 1.rill n.nd :?. conve?i:l:llc c of ·:~hE: 
farm out of which th0 :· cro \·:~·,. s ta:: (':ln ,::;_:ld ·t<: "'~-;:O_ c> lt \! .'1::' t 0 ':'<:;turn •.ras n conve ,nnce 
cf tho possiblity \.f ,':wu:-t.(T , Penco D u:.>.n vi.tb :'tn his r :i p;>t.c> in :ro -r:Jntorin~. 
J.Joto: The School Di::,tr·: .ct t oG> J. 1<ts•; , Cj:J,'lll.f:) ud ~ or t o.r.min .:o.bl~) f(J0 7 c~d tho grantor 
retained a possibi:Lit;~' •:.'f ~·.;vertor--c.nd ...-:.)t o. r r:;vcr8i on. 
PI~CI'I~?TY -·eontra~·G·c-(;ovena~ats Runninp; 834. with tho Land - ~fY1 5 4 rf:§oV~~-755. 
L leased to 'I'. The lease proY:i.dod that T would carry ~~5,000 . of fire incura:1co 
:L'o:':' t.he proto'!+.:i.cn of L. ·rr assignGd to U who fail•Jd to cQ.r:-y n.r::;- insurance. T::0 
pr:;d_S()S Hero injur:::d b:r" n. flro. Is U li.ablo? 
Hold: No. For a covona11t t.o insure to :rvr1 uith t ~1:J lc..nd the a~wigncc must (1.oriv(; s -:·:·( 
:..),);·;.::)fit therofron in his occupal~,cj· of tho hnd. 11Tho b&ro cnvon<"nt to i:-.curo i.s ;1c :.:-
3Cr: :..J., ::xtond:!J;g only tc tho covonantor t.i.nd his personal roprcsonte.tivcs, ,.ri.tl,out 
hil,din,':{ t1u.' ::.ssignoo of the tern--, but Hrcn it cont<;1ins u cla<1sc fer rcinstc.t :i. ).l(~ the• 
!):7ol~i~;:JE Hith u-.~ lnsur~\nco-mc.noy, he r...Uy rl _:;t only roqt":iro it tc be sc apr:.li ;;d, h•t 
it bocuL.os a c011ono.nt, ru:·ming 1.-Ti th tho lv.nd--u. In tho ins+-c.:1t c;~s ~: th:n:·c; \ i~:.s no 
agr:J-:.i:-.Dnt t.~r..t the :blS,.trc,:1co r1onoy WQ:J to be usod to :repair c.r r 8builc1 ar.d hc1!1Cc it 
•  .r:::.c pcrsc::-tt:.l only. 
It w:::.s nll~" cr.:!:to:'Jl ·:;--1_ t!~<:d; 7fi514J(now 55-22) allmJCd r~ rocovory t:nd(Jr u third ~ctrt? 
~onoficiar:y theory. Holrl: ~Jo. Who:n T assignod to U tho J.a ttcr JY 10 nc- ?rt::Lbc. "Tr..c· 
s:i.tuc.t.icn ls nnalog'J;Js to U .c.. <'mtvn:;rr.~.nco of rc:::.l prQpcrty, m'bjc.ct to a do,:d of tr'.:at, 
m:- oth,)r lien, u~:c·r ::J tho ~ro.!ttr.:o doos not ill0')r pcrsr)r"-~1. 1 :i.:.:.b:i. U t"t f nr the puyr!cm·:~ 
of a liun unless he 2.g~ocr: to r.tssunc m10h paym\::nt." 
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. Pl.:::.intiff, u pa"1t r:-·r, 1Jrougb t suit :i.n t;qtJity t? !JOCl.'ro c ourt c onfiri'lnticn of nn un-
aclmcwlodgod deed o: corta:i.n pr~:~Jcrt:! fron his deceased \.J.i fo to hir'.cc1f. Tho corr-d::;a-
ionor in cr:.anccrJ- f c:ur ... 1. ·(:,h;;:t. t ln.int:i.i'f l ::v] prcvi•.:·t:sly r :ado a gift of the propo:rt~/ to 
his wifo so thr·.t 1-:c c0uJ.d r:~ns,.;,;r occu.<;i~nr.l 7'oqucsts cf his pc.}~ishionors· to go bond 
for them by t olling t h.on t.)::c t ho 01.-mod DCJ prop(!:!:ty. Acc•:-rdi ::::t,· t o pleintiff 1 s tost.i1·10:1: 
his wifo cam0 to hi;::·. olc,7r;n ·/c <~rs bqf;~.: rv Lor d(J<.~th Hi tb tl1 o -.:'r :;sont unaclrJJ(11,.Tlcdgoc1 
I ' , J. 
deed, wl:ich she ho.m~od tc 1·, ::!..;·:' 1::i.th tho ronark thc.t 1.t vras s~ufic~ .ont to o;:1titlo 
plaintiff to tho prop.:n·t~:· :-.nJ ,.roulrJ save hin nnch trrm.blo shn'.l d she die. Plc::.intiff 
conto;:,ds ho t old h(;r tc-; plo.cc it rutr;ng ttuir otr.or i.nport&.!~t pe.pcrs, and t1nt she did. 
Adnittodly plai.:·rr.if.~''s \T!ifo ,.,rn.s ;::_ well oducr:t.tccl \Jo:1an wl~ o !:,::>..d :.:.t tir.ws drc.'m up b g:cl 
docunonts for oth.:;r~~, H!-;.~j.o plair..tiff hir:wclf c ~;t: ld !1d tell n rl.o~l frou o. 111ill. ·rho 
dood was 110t scon cr t>ou(~ht cf ngaJn 1Fti1 +,,.,~ v·:•c 1~.s :"'.f tr)r ·(J.~o \ ·! ifc 1 s dc.:~U: i·rhen 
p,J.aintiff 1t1 r uln.tiV'.) S ~::is c c: vc:rc(~ :it :in clc:r..nir~g up. Accnrding t :·· their t cstinony tho~r. 
~hewed it tc plt:. int·~ .. ;·:;.'; H;~ ·--~· S(:·:,; ·:od ne-t · t o roc c,gniz·.) it a t <~ ll ;~ ~ l s .:: id c;.1ly "Oh11 ,.;ben 
lpld it conc::;rr:ctl t,: .. -:; pr·~ •) :~rty up( •!1 \Jll:i.c!.1 k . \ -10.8 li vi'·:l~ . Tl:·J c0~~issioncr f ound tlmt Q,.njntiff l.t ~~.cl c:nt prcvt.:(.: c1c1J \:--~.::z:~ of t..l'. :.:; ~~lc 0rl to hir.t ~~1.~r :··. ~ g hi:~ lifctir.1o fi21(1 tJ·t~ t it r.s thus of no offoc'~. v!~1n.t r r, :ml t Cll ;_, pp0.:-J'? fi J:Gld (5 to :2) nffirnocl~ S~ncc plaintiff' a ~fifo io JcJ.rl, he c cnl d ·.wt 'Hi n hiS-Cl:l.sc 
~}t_:tlwut corrobcrc t ~ OJ~·~ ; f · ~·,i.s t vstilJ.-:D' ' l! ~l. G 1.- hc-1 • ' .c-::ptTnd.ic.t.c.d (V~86). Tho 
~~cital in the d0t.'<l it::~alf ti:u.'.t tho w:i.fo · intondod pl.:::i.ntiff tc LE1V6 the property and , t•at she thereupon conveyod it to hb is evidence· of intcnt:i.on e.nd notivo, but ncrt. ·.· vidence or a oonploto~l. d0livery. To hold t}lf-t tl1 n recJt ::. l.s in tho i netruncnt i'ur::Iish 
the necossa.ry corroboro~~:l. cn on tho only issv.e ( th::;.t ~-r c~cl::i .w:ry) ilpprocchos too n.e2.r 
·'t-F' allowing t!1e deod t r; 0.oli v ::!r itself. Furth0I'T:lr"lr0 r.w:hler.cc of plc.i11.tiff 1 s lo.c!~ of 
p 1ocognit1.on of the dcod \!cnbm.s 1·.is ch'cie t h:-- t tbc• :lcl:i.vcr:-v uv•;r occurred. 
:·Dissont: Every inference points to th0 fo.ct thr;t. t.Lo "'ifo d(Jsircd to ccnvoy and did 
convoy tho property tr. hor hushc--:.nd. Tho plD.intiff 1 G t ostir:cny ia tmcontrndlctcd nnc1 . 
. is corroborr:.t.nd by ~hn \!!:ole tenor of tl-:o l :lnr;ut;::.?o cf the rlced itse lf. 
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H and W were husbanrl. n.ncl wife. H conveyed le.nd :i.n ';ruct "to 1: for life, re<.la:i.ndor te: 
the issue of tho body of ~·1 by H as P.lc1Y be . livine at the t ii•18 of' her death, or t u ~he 
children of such an ma.;· bo cleaf.Y. 11 :1ad 6 children ~,· :-1. 0:: \El '· P, uas an incmpetcnt. 
In 1918 W and the ch:U.dro?1 heJ (~ a r:1.,:eting as a 1·est:;lt of u~.1i ch they all entered into 
a deed granting P 1 s :i.~.1tcrt,st i n tho 1):-t:'oryc rt.:~ to D, r.>~·1otb)r of the chi.ldron~ \Ii th t:x, 
provision thut D take cure of P in consJderati cr, for tho grant. Tho curre11t bill in 
equity is to enforce thin char ge urc·n D1 s estate; aftc:r Lr:;r ck::~th. 
$J5, 
F;.;ld!- T.he. . .iu.s:t.I!l.IDlOr.:t.. ..shm·lS· ..on ..its . .face. t.ba t tho fm.tUy at. teuptod to .doqd~ to u not:1o r 
.J.: . i ::-1to:::-cst in proporty belonging to an inconrpctcnt. As such the dooQ. clearly pas::;(,d 
rc . t~ ~i.n7,, ar,d tl10ro uas n o com;idoration for tr•.o agrccF:cnt. 'l'hc nrr,imont tha.t t >::: r c: 
'·'·' .. ;:; considGr2.tion, s ~ncr; tbc fru:dly dc'.!.dod nl!uy tho interest of P which uould. l:&::l:J 
"Go then if P died bcfo,~o H, is unsound. P had only £'. contingent ror.m.J.ndor. D~• i:.J:o 
t. c~r~~ls of the dovisc :'i_f F d:i.od before vi' the property \TOUld g() by purchnse to the; 
cl>:Udron of F <lnd ;~ot 'iio the other five children. Even if it ~wnt to P 1s r.totbcr / !, 
nhc :. ·.ig!·,t ~-r:iJJ it to uhon sho pleased. Thoro is c totnl fn.iluro of c onsidcro.tJon 
~-~.Jh,ilo tho dood wus 1mcbr r.cnl, lack of considorf!_tion mny bo s>O\-m in a co1.'.rt of qv.i ty 1t~h ,)ro fe.iluro to do sd ~·would work 0 frm:.d, opprossj_on, or unconscionablenoss, s it \-rould hero whoi~o P1s intor•.;st in tho land, if it sl:-:m-ld bccwo :p~ssessor:-r. ould be \-forth littlo over :)100 <:tnd P's support cost over )l,OOG a y~l).r. Eqult~r Hill not c,nfcrco such a.n u.nconscionrJ.blo arrn.ngonont cwcn if under sor.l. 
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H convoyed 1 a.nd to his uifc, \~, for life, r-8liltd.ndor to tho is:Juo of J:-:or body by hjJ1 
as may bo living r.t tho t,:ix.o of her dc.-'.th, o::::- to the ch:ilcl.rcn of such .::s l::Juy ~)0 dead. 
During her lifo time H convcyod her intorl.lnt to A uho ww onn ~.~f six children. Ul:;-:•.L 
is tho state of A's title ? 
A took a contingent ro:1.'1 :J ndcr subJ:;ct to tho c ondi ti (m pr(::ccdont of her survi v:i ng 
\>1. The oxtont cf this rcr:e.' .ndcr carEcot :nov! be told ::·.s it :ls 1~ncortain vhothcr A nnd 
the other cl-:ildrcn HiJ.l sr:.rv5.vo H, c.r, if thoy do :·wt, b ou i·ln.ny children, if ::my , 
they will have when t ho:;· c1:'~ o . A nlso c~cqv.ir.:-td l'ln ·Jsk.to pll::::' uutr.:: vic fror.1 H by virt1·.:. 
of H's deed to her. 
PROPERTY-Forcible E;~tr/ : ~.ml Dct• :i.rDr d~v-t..R- ~f ~c.~ Jtt'C~s~91 V::t.l48 
Tho nuyor, · T.c\·m ~ttor;1c:y, c.!:d other off:i_..t i.:.J.s of tho 'i'mm of Gruhdy outorcd nn ulJ.oy 
o\-mod by plu.intiff nnd '1-r :.:. r ,::: r:tbout to rull up r.1crkcr~ put tl~oro b:t pla intiff uhon 
plaintiff 1 s agent np)_)om·qrl on tho s ccnc :.~nd requonted then tc. ::~tr.:p. The r.myor rofu~ed 
and continued to pull ot~t tho stalw. Plaintlff.·1s ''{}.:•nt c:b;jod.od •~ :;;:ti n, but left Hith-
out resorting to ony phy::;icr.l efforts t n h.:-tlt th.-; -~:>r -~ coodin.~c. :·Jhon he returned l ,_,_tcr 
. the u.lhw h o..d l:oon s ~.a·f~ '. cocl by th.o tc'ltm, \·.r ' J c~l c !.Pd)~ .ed t~.!0 :1D.o~r by proscript:Lon or 
· dedic~.tion. 1-Jc.s this snch n. 1\:·~cibl.:) c::)try r~::> tr: cJ.l•:u :.n .::.ct:!.on for tho forcihlc 
entry and Ulllm1ful dot:\ :: ;·:·::r undc. :t the Vlrg:in-to. st::~b:t :)? 
H old: Yes. The invnsion \10$ ,Jith ouch ll · d i snL·: 0:1:' ·r(' !'C,0_ i: S tc r~:-:.rdfost en jnt.c•:t:i o; 
t. o inti~:ddo.to tho plc.i,1tiff. It ,,g·_s :-:. (it uoce ~l sar-; tktt pl~-..; . rr:J:i.ff 1 ~: ctecnt resort t o a 
f rCuch c•f ·Obc ponce i n order to bring thi n ncb on. 
0 





;P~OPERTY-EQUITY-Cov_enant Restrict-; pg Usq 2& Rea l Prunerty rr VY"t.IV 191 Va.•.t63. ~ 'J uJd.-..~ 
;;~' Pla.intiff,"':"ho o1med and o~~·ated ~ grocery st nt ·o in Po ~:::::; 1ont~, sold land .1em· hi::; ,, ,. 
· ,.pla.ce of bus~ness to ono HcHJ. ~, t subJect ·;JC t hu c ovmr:.nt "t:.";.r:: t nc:1.tbor the grrmtoc no:!;' 
~is assigns should 11 sell in <~ny build:i ngs to hr;; orr~ c t r.:-d 1.r: )0:::1 r.:uid lots, any t:,.rrocerietl 
or bottl~d drinks, c~cco~t tLr,t bot.tJ.~d High flock mny be t10 l <l on said prcnjses on v.ny 
day after six o 1clock P. ::.n This dccu w:,s reccrdecl. H,~H:i.tt socn dooL~cd the property 
J-o h:i,s wife, who l~l10H of tho coYcnant in tho dcnd t. -:) he r buc:br.:.nd., ulthout:;h tho deed 
·~o her did not ment :i.on :t~. Sl~<:; se1on J. r,c~sod the pre;.~ism-: t 0 t:1.ofon;:nnt, who hc.d lK• 
fl.Ctual knol.rlcdge af t~. ~o covc:1:.mt in t ;JEl cr:tginr~l dc: .:)d. Dc~Gndant opened a ;scnort~l 
wroccry store on tr.G ;::n:'C)i·l.;.scs. Is plc..intiff onVtJucl to Qj1 injunct:l.on? 
· Held: Xes. Tho rG s·cric~~io;< uc.s c. ronsom!bl o mn f or th.:J ::_•r;c.. s o;;nble protoct:i on (lf 
f>luintiff 1s est;:,blish:lCl. husin.:::~Js ::md ~~ut in ;:, cucr~~l l' () Str::~:! . l ~t. of trade so r:.s to mnkc 
it agaim;t public pc;lic;,: . }t :;_s :.;n;_c, t~v:t t:mcl-~ ::t c ovo :1~lnt :i. o n p::: rs c.:nal cno for tho 
plaintiff's solo btmof:i.t r.nt'~. not n c 0vc:n:.~ ::rl:. T.'l.l' 'n~.n-:;: Hit;. t :-,e land. Nover~;holoss 
equity will o:r.fcrcc t~ J ~) c ow)~;o:-t :->.g.:til:st ony :··;lc u l:o to.~ c s tl:o premises \<Ii th uctuv.l 
or constructivo lmO\·Tlo(~co r.': :1.ts t·Jr ::·.1s, SL.c .~ plc.int:i.:ff 1s c::.::od t (l HcHitt uas r ecorded, 
defendant had such cnl'.st.r r:.ct :\.vo l:nouled1.:;o . r 
g36 . 
l.{_·.t .. ·: u ol l the follmli~1(; lLm~uo.go, 11 This por.30nal cnvunc..;.-1t i s , hmrovor, bind:i.ng bo-· 
t< r.:rJn t ho ori~;i nal po.rt iorJ, b ot h <·.t l.a·,r 2.nd in equity . l1oro .spcdfj cally st n.tod; -i _ J,~ 
f<J. J.. , within that cl c:'.[::.'J cf covcD::tr,tG which Q,_t. 1s.L bind c-nJ.y the.: origi:1D l :nr.-crt ~ :; :: ·.t; 
:L·i~ d·-,:;s !"lot run 1.-ritb th·; b.nd ; but , IN EQUITY , one it~ bouNl r·.y .su.ch a pc .cf~UlY:t l. 
r c r::tr:i.ctivo c ovcnnnt ~;v ::-;n thou;;!·1 it dcos nrlt run Hi ti , ·L;ho l.:~nc1 if he t :'. 1::c::; ·c ·1 tl r:: u :: ·(; :, 
.
1!"11(.·\.rh:dl: .g(: of :\.ts oi~t. e; ! GO cv on th c:ugb. tho dood t o Ldi.l did _;·nt r ecite tho r o:Jtr ",ct.' on 
PilOPERTY-C onDt r vct:lo;J of Dood[.1~Rulo Against. Pcrpct q~ti os 191 Vc . l 7l. 
On l1:~rch 1 tho mmors of a c ortrfl.n p1cco of pr operty do::dcd :it t o tboir sc1 11 0tto R. 
Hncha:lc~n t:'.nd his children r'nd their chi1d.,~on Hith guno;~.':. l \·r.'ln':.~: ·.ity . 11 On Juno 8 ~-.l~o~' 
oxr:Jcutud anot her do (~cl p . .1.r~o::-t :Lng t o c;:c:1cc l the doorl of Harch 1 ::-.!!d c onvoyc'_l'ig t he 
propr::rt y to 11 0tt o R. \-Jo.chs;·!o.n nnd h i s children Httb go·· ·.l~::. - .... 1 H <:.'.fr~·.nty • 11 Uh:·'. t :i.o -;~ ] "10 
st.ct .J cf t ho t itlcJa..t...J · .lu} 
H cld: (l) Tho do,frJ//or'" ; .f}./cl:l por3soc~ .;:J l c'f tho crcml:.c-n:1 intc;: r :J:::t in the property 
O.i"ld the ~wcr ,nd clcc•cl ·j o Uw c> inoffocte 1J. t o po.. ::,~; ::'.ny title; ncr co.n tho scccmd d.oe;d. ]y~ 
u::wd :i.n ccnGtr uing tb c intont cxpc.·o:::;sc.v1 ir! tho fi.r;,~t docc:t ~oc::'.1'S'-' L)f ·cbo !lC.rnl 
ev idence r ule . J~ l ~. .z . Lu..IAJ -
(.2 )Tho l c.flgu a\::·c: 0oi. the i'tr~-=t (J.a(:xi rrt (, Ott o H. ~:/ e.cbs : . ~.n ~~~(~. his children Cl1d 
their childron11 ) if;) 1 TO[\<~.rdJ.C: S2 of tho [; r <:l'"!tCJ"S 1 j_at c.:nt, :i .. t"t0f.c ,;c ·\:. ivc t o era.'"~. to ~ ~ f::c 
t ::\ :i.l (vrhich V//55-12 Hot~ld. l; l\c;:1 c c- ~w· .. :rt :?..nt o [~ z'::,o sinpb :i.. ··1 Otto ['.1-::nc ) . I n a c.l.oe;d it 
i s uo cosso.r y t hat \v arci.s •.If i nhor i.t ·. :,c<; (li~l.t.--. "t:l rm )r)t) u J;; r:J. , :::1..1ch <l n 11 t o Ottc r:.J d. the 
h~ of his }2;'}gy11 J. :1 0rcl.or to cru.:lt o tl f ::: u tt~~. l. 
(3) Whon u.s •Jd i~ :1 d.o<:d the 'vrord 11 c::lildr~>'1 1 ; 'J:ouc:lJ..,\' c:mstituk: s ~- HC'1'd of 
purchn.so ro.thor ti":: •.n J.jnit:~t :i r~ n. So <~ tJ:n~; t::.·t• cd 1 t he rlc.:;::l purports ·co cro::1te: n j oint 
f oo s impl o ost<J.to ·'.1.1 'tho, ~1i~·. cl"~ld1.··on , r~nd thd.r ch ilcL·o;:! . 
(/~ ) A c rvcti v~ tT t~e cfc,x1 ' 'h:i.ch Honld. incJ.1.J.d o .'Ln its t. ·:: r ns u11b orn gr co..t 
grandchildren 0£' the L.; r .:cntorcJ but c xc1uc1.:.: ur~bcr~:1 gr.:t:~dchilcl..ro::.· i s t')O um1su::c1 t o 1)o 
o.cccptod . But if unborn r.~-r ; '.ndch:!.J.drt:J!J cTe: :i.nclud ,;d \·rith in tho cJ.ass :.1anod, the gift 
t o t ho grrJ::tt ;.:r~ '. udchildro~:l :i [3 v oid .:~::.; '·'- v i oL :. t :i .. .):l of t ho r <.L1G c.g::-.:;_ns t pcr pct'..:i tics . 
(Al l Of Otto I ~ e l l ~ Jc·h• :·'l l ... .,-., d ·' (' ·I· t' '1r·.-l.' '"r·, ' l (' '"l• ·vr ~""'~_!~t-,-l ·. f' ·.' ·.S "\;l~Q C~1l',r ]_ i_?_'c in bc ~.nf? • 
- 0 . ..L .... . .-~. · ·~· ~., . -L ~ lJ ,, ~ .l . ~ w' ..... ~. .. v J .... ;'l .... - - ... u 
Ono yc; ~~r l a t er Ott (, n:.:y ::;J.v :..; '].n~thor cr1 ·-:1.ll r~J.i.cl thon d)o . T:r.i .. , c:--,j_ld cr-uld : ha.vo n 
child of ilis ' "'"' more ·~h<.~n .21 yc;ars : .ft .:..r Ottc 10 r.c;:· tll . S Lto0 t1 l0 g:l.ft is t o o.. clo.ss 
and it is posE:ibl. f ·•r ~t ·:.o 'J (~:: t in ~•on,·) ' '!onh~) Y.':"' r:f th .. '. t cl<.'. ;;~: ::1t ~·. l c. t or ti11e: the'.::-1 
livc. :3 in b oing n.nd 21 J(;::'.i'P- 1 it _;_ ~; v~;id c~ s i:,r· 1:.!1c u >1 .: ].("; 8l~>.s:_, f r•:n the bogiruing . ) 
( 5) 11Hav j ng concJ.vc1r.:: •]. "t.h ;:·.t thr~ clD.1,:so j 1o.::d "t.!·c ir c::jJ.C!.£'<J.Yl 11 is ineffcctlY~l 
c:.nd mus t t o cU. :~ cardcclj ~ ! t) e:: ·c t::..:nt;.: r ,.10 ~;::; ri.c.d).:3 clj_ffict~lt;:,· i! ~ r.lctorl'lin in;:; t o vrhvi'. ·chc 
e; st~~to F ~'.s gro.ntcd . \l u L:•.vu J.c;Ct f r c:::. 1 1 ~':Lct t ::1 c.ht urn:i.w; v, ·,.!hc:J grn.n t of the ost:'.tc 
VJr~.s nc'.<lo only til l..! cJ:-r1 u:; o 0:r H0rds , ' ·co-.- . Ott c, R. ''~·.chr:;r.:::.u '. !"!C~ id s childrc.n . 111 1:/hcro 
th.:; r o CU' ~;; chj_ldron livi ng " t tho tj nc r~ f ~:11cl"1 ;:-, C ·'.~.Wc:y r.-.r.;c :; , ·Lhc :-.cc·:;ptcd rt:} C ::i.s tJ•:--.t 
·!·. hoy v -..ke u.s purc.b..:LSG J'o l.!I.ll~CI' ·t)·,o c ,·.':.-1\" o·::i.i! CLJ ;". j 'J :~ J1t :J.::t ·.t :) H::. tt tho p:J. r Orlt . Si:1CC 
t.bo \.J r:l rd 11 h oirs 11 cr c .. :~h -~·l' \" )r ds c:·f J inj t·~tio;! .~:·0 j · J.r;.-:,~; ·;1' !luccsc;:.:ry i!'l i.'.ny conv(.;:.r--
··, n co t o cro .... to " f ''· "·i l"l'·,lr · t'v:·.:.:,)· r; .• 1·; ) :·.1·1c• lL-.,.,., ·1 cl'·:·-,,ct. ~-~· · .. 1.1c c\)<;d of i"L::rch 1 i ~ t n 
..... ~ • ~ .1 <-" - \... ....... ~..~ ··- · 1 ... - ... , \ , , . , - ' ~ ~ ·o ... --- . .~.. ~ - -~ ..._ 
cr oc.to r'. j nint fr)o ~lii . 1 ~ 1lc c .::"'t"·C•.to Jn Ott G ,.'.:K1 ·t:.hc.sr.: cf l:i:.: clo:". L.~-'vm lj_v :i. ~1 [': .!.t Lhr:: t:inc 
of ito GXeccrt :ic-:n n.11rl r.:l ~J iv r;r] . ~lQ_T}: tho ccmrt h ·::'o <•s:,~u1·, ,_ :-; ~~·-. ·. t ti:o gr.~·.ntors t hoil-
sol voz s o ocpc.rl'.tod th0 _c;1'C.llC"' J~hr'.t f r: "il1 rc of t l:.e; gift r~r; · i~r.J t':o gr,):~.t gr.':l.nd chilclccr 
did not invr.·.l.ide.t u it :·.iJ -~ c -~ ~ :r, ::·;r:,ndch:i.1drun .. :~ H,:ll. 
PROPEnTY--Eff ci, of !·::ln. of ii1C()r,l.:: 191 Vrc: . 297 . 
Dr::code;nt I 3 w j 11 pr•w _:_dod t\·\r.~t l:' L 3 r ,;nl ~'-nd r o1'G r~:~ . :>. l pror·:: : ·ty s h C"L1.ld b u co:wor tort 
nt0 co.sh nnd us c21. ·t;o ~.>u~· c : l:-~;.:o ho!·lc1s , tho :Lr. c c·c.1f~ frs~'. '.I}: :Lc'n :J} ,r:u ld go to l J:i.s •rif -:; 
f or her lifot:l;.;c . Tho ~rill tr ·. ~n ccnt·· ~ .: . r:ccl. tl -::; s..: ~)l"ovh;j_ <)ns; 11f.c;;Jrt h, I d:i r oct tl~ .. -·.t 
ny nxccutnr s oo1.1 t-mclt br:. ;:L~r; ~; o ~· ::; to U':l ".blc l:. i l~7""! t o I f'.~' to c'"'.ch oi" !"'Y survivin~ 
}wir e ~!i600 n y o:-or . ~l.'h ·i ...., ::-. '. , .. ,mt t" 1. , ti. ,ductcd i'r r:-;.; ·i·,itt) pr•-i1 ci~X-~ 1 sun of ny ost.:'.·Lo·· 
Fifth, (irrcl.:;v~~lYL); Sixt:·, :·.-t. l.ho r:.l. G::-,th CJf ; ':/ H:i .f (; , Co.lli-), I ~:! r. ~ ct t~::: ·:l:. · ·.11 tho 
· ·· ' "ll · ·· ~,, ~ ·, ·· ·1 ., .. ~-·· ... T ~, · ··v·iv-,1'' h..,1·r , i l At i:nC <.J."10 , cl.OI' J VOd Jrr .. ! ~·· · '· .· ii·" l..TCC, . .. o (;<_[1.1< • . } (ll . ·C ·.·~ ·• .... '; • .-.:, · . ! '-' · J. -· ·- _, .u •-'" 
tho U.u;.tth of ducot1r.mt I r; 1::i.fL t.h c:.: r '~ '..1 ..: l. 'C; t u c 31_,-rv 1 viw~ :~'J! c:-; . 11 :1<.'. t intc.:r•xt did o:.1..ch 
r~. cquh·r) ; 
~:·. ·., I 0 
:~ :~ _L\·~· '/ l.LE.: . J '~,.ru !~te :.:r·).J t.l.. C• .J.l 1..l.l · ~ci r~u esc.(·.~~~- ·D l.n i :J c . C~<-l..'t:;·~: G ·cix grc-rrrf..;ed t.o _·u..lJ.eil .CJ_Ll uf tb.e 
j-. ~"'cY -·>:1 fro?-1 the 1)rOi)erty 11i t: .1 no r::on.t ~i.on of the corpus . The general rt·Jc is tha["2.i!---,.,,c, ~-t,J·~o c' ·' f'· t ci- t11'" l.'lCC1J'U<' o·:T -~he '" O"Jt."' ~• 11d nr o<;·J't•• c~ er -l v-C'iJ fr~o~tl nrO"rV>'t't'·; r:I'"'•'+,n" ' • : 
. ~) U .. L l l S..t . . ...... l. ~ ·-· -r U JJ. - l .o '- ~ -- - J: _[ - 0 _t .J .. , • Ji ..1. _1·-'\..J . '·' .... . c; ..... .. ... , .) '···. 
··.Lr) o1t~ te ostato tn t1'1e corptts j_n the saT1l8 pc:i:·son . ClatuJo fo·u.r, li:-ti1i tine ·:·.tc incc·. r. ~.~ ·G .-: 
·:;·.i;C;O ;:" year i s repu:;na~t t o clnuse -six and tllm~ efore invaJ.id, since \-Thoro t~;o cJ.at:f.: .:: · ~ 
:1_:-, a >-d11 cannot bo roc(:.nc::_1od the: lv. ttc r prevails . ~: E::Jre c lause si:~ UDC'l.~;··-1ifJ.c ,.l· 
·_;_: ~ r;:·:im a 11 tho 'i.nc 0J:lo to the h(::irs 11 i thout rcscrve.tion . If the c l n:u s o h :...d gr :'.nt ocl -:-,; · • 
:i_~iC <XrK~ only for life, or had granted tho corpus to X on tho d oc..th of tho heirs cj:' )~ ,_,.: 
<.;r;::t t ,::'ncd ~:.1:y othur Horrl_s shou:ing an intent to l:L.:l5 .. t tho os t o.t o giv en t~lo hoi.rs 1 t~\ o 
.r,cno:r-o. l rul0 t h2.t a c;ift of ~~ll t he incom::: is a gi ft of tho f oG \Tou ld be inapplic<'.b1c . 
?.P.GP~RTY --? r cscri pt ion 191 Vu. 315. 
S i nce tho year 1903 pl 2.intif£, \li th t~,o lm mJlodgo of dof ond:::.r:t , h<1d u soll a t 1-rill a 
roe ..d ru;ming 'Glmour:Sh dofonc'lant 1 s l Jl"!d from plaintiff' s l :::.nd to t ho hir,:tn.ro.y. Il1 lgj:-0 
:lof ::mdo.nt orcctod a Ea t.c across this r oc.d C!Jl(~ f orh:do pl-.,_:m-~ifl:· to pass. On t hc:s r; 
f :'.cts : ~lone YilJlY plaj_r:tif l' oste.blish ,, rig~ ;t of 1.-r:::..:v b::.' proscr~,ptj on if d0fondant 
i ntr oclucos no ev idonc .. ~ of l1is own? 
Yes. 111tlharo t horo hc.s been o.n opon, v:i.s:i_blo, cont:i .nucn.w rmd 1Y,1nol os t cd use of ~1. r o::'.cJ 
cccross tho l nnd of ,:J1oJJ10::.· f or c: t l oo.s t t1!0r1ty yo~::r.s , tl1o v so :-::i.ll b o proswwd to he 
1.mdr)r o. clc.5.m of right, .<).nd plo.cos U()OD the ounor of Lho t> ,:;rvi ont est<:.. t o t!1c burden 
of r ebutting t his prc;.n.cq)t ioll b~{ :.:;hm-Iil.:,c tbc:t the c1S C \-1 8.3 p0 rmi~JS:ivo, iJ.Dct noi; 1.1.11d01' 
clc.im of r ight. u 
PROPERTY--Covcnc.,,t c. ;--:::inst onc,·nbJ•; tl'ij,d rs - fFFuJ 'i{ G-,.,.,.,tfe.e:;. I(~J J9;Jf-. Y£1. 372 -b,,4-L~ s 
D conveyed tho timber on f.1l<.ccko.cr:1 t .o X ~ .. rho r oeb:cclod . L:~tor D c~voyccl' 13~acre t o 
P making n o ment ion of tltr; p r:l.or d.o L.;(1 to X. Tlli~' d oec, c onto.inod v. covenant ngo. :i.nst 
r:mcumbrnnccs . p C1J-l~ IJOr~c ·c:!._:r:lh(; ):' -ll,td \J,"l :O r~~rcccl to pny X ~~1500 in sattleHEmt. p t hen 
suod D \-Jho defcnd,JcJ cr; tho ground the.t ::<.t t ~\(:) t·!mo P .:,ccu'Clt od t ho dood ho lk·.d both 
o.c tuo:.l c.n.Q. c onstructlv:) not.:i.cu of x,•_s r ic;iltc . I s thL-: :::.. good dofonso? 
Held: Nl.it~A gr ;-mt cc no.y rely for protoct:i.on on i:.hc c ovcna;1t~:'. in his dnod , ov on 
t hough he ho..d notl co of CiJ.cumbr.:cl1C c~;;, ~\nm<lod:;:G of the oxistor:c o of c.n out stc:.ndinc; 
cncurabr"ncc I!l[cy be tho vory :r:-oc'..3 on for insist:2 '1(; o:;.: n. CO \T OD~c·.1t 8.SCLi.!1Dt it . i1 Thus :i.n 
t ho 11bov o cc.so thc.:rc 1-'::'.C s cao ov :i.dor.c(": t o ·j r,d:i_ c~~t .:; t )y~t j) h[.cd te:ld P that X \v r..G not 
going to cut ".ny nora ·(, :L1bor. 
Note: Thoro is .::c 1w11 rocog11i1~od occ~·)t:ion to t.ho cbovo rule: , ·L;o uit, 11Eo.semonts 
vTl1ich arc open, obvio1·;.<; .::-.~cd phy:::d . c~,.J. cnct!l~.Li'~'- ;: :c n s upr-n the :.'roporty c, ro not \ f._ thin 
cc.vm1ants e:.go.inst o. cl::,_l~-::r:·mcos . n Example j_s L'. o ~.hl_ic or p r:i_v :'.t e; r o::vl . 
I)ROPERTY' ~ ~A,lvOJ~s :~" P~ r:;o rr: i :.~ ;J.r :fff~-1- fk.e,~,t; ': . tf J:'l,~,~ ~~PJ!-~fJ/41_J-Jl ~c, .3~-~ · ".·.,,.L,, 
, ;n" do~C .. 1" u t~" p~~~:~l·l~~ ~ ~~~~:.~· t~1n ~ - -l~.._:.l,~:Ji ~ n ~·~;~, .._~~ -J~ ~ ~ -il'~ 'f?.~.o c 6}~a -~_rl __ ~c~, 1 c~ ~~·~:-~· cr 
oy c.dvcr so po,.,Jc .. , ,l _n, C.O J_C ,1l.: .... J l> s . tO\",c_ ·- L . ,, P- --- L· ..... .f ' (X. J.d 1:, , .xos dur l ng t .u pr oucd.Lll,, 
1) y o<:crs on a Hc.rohouso rH) occup:l :;d on t;:1o pro,.!:;_sm> , or':t net on t ho ror.l cst c.t.o in 
controve rsy ·on 1Jhich -t.ho 11 ::--crohou:::o 1Ji' .. 3 ;:;:i_b) .. '.tod . j--f ;::,o t Lis c. i:r.y 1Xl"-dng on \·ll'lOt hor 
pl :1lntiff held ~:dvo rc:cJ..y to (1 cfo ~ .td·':'. i':t :. ··.1 th .:. r t;'1.<'::n por ;;r_i Jtdvdy'! 
Ik1r:1: Yes . The po..yl'\cnt of :cce .. l e: st·:t ·.-~ t :::.x;x; J. s 1V;t ·:;v~i. •.i or:co of t :i.t1c ;:n.tt nc)n-pc.yi.:rmt 
i s a :1e:gc.tivo e.ct toncE:1g to de!'ly cvmcrs:1:i p of tht.: p·•);:..crty, .'.t. Jo:~cG t \-Th oro the r~.rty 
in pc·s s oss:ion in o.. businossmo..n ul10 J.::-JOHS 0f +,]-,c no~c~:~:dt·: · z:.]"''d prG:Jri t~ty of paying 
t axns on his property . 
FLU.i:':~ : ! i.'LI<. . D~ Jn rttt; j t/. 1rtj JJ,•-') 836. ,1')2 'h, , ,·)O. 
T dev~ ::;ed l a.nd in j' \.;u · ~ to tllir o , , ~ one third to Y, <:D d nne third to H. It. vms 
·:<). r..o providerl tbclt if II dle c1 1."i t~~ otrt i Gf3UC his sl'1a.:: ~ e 'J Et S to r:o 8CfJ.ally to X a nrl y . II 
.1.:'· :;d. viithout i::;suc . r;y uill H l eft all h.is p~:·oportJ t o hir~ ':T; f e . T!!ree pni.i:1ts \i c: r r: 
:.:' t' ·: s ocJ. 2 :; f olJ.mn:; : 
• ..-~ t.- (J) Is ~~ r-:m V..t l Dd to ··lmrer ·in '1 d e feiJr'dh'l e f oe cilich i ·,p'Y'J ,: ·inr-. t oc: at tb~ VO Qi "1 0I1U~~ ri:, 
}>~..,. }-~ · ::r · 1cUiFJD.ncl dies? Hold : Yos. Vi:r;rin:i . a :is connitt.ed to t.h8 pronosj_ti <''l t 1la.t U..i1c1 u '~ 0hc 
).lJcVc: c:l.rcumstances dm-r0r is D.nnoxed as a P.E...O..],Q.Y,l!;atio!2 of H 1 s esta te an~1ood b:.' 
opr~ ra.tion of 1<":-J . The or.\poni·C.e thoory ( ~;upportod hy tho R:J::;t ;,.-;_tec 18rrt OD Proport:;r) i s 
;~ ~ :c·J:~. do\rcr is D. dcriv::ct :Lv o estate a.nd if th~" f oo fro::1 vh i.ch ~.t :.s clc:d vod s h}_f·{~ s o'JG}.' 
to ·anol~h c r or c one~> to :.:m c:nd there js no d.ouor . Td s t h .:l ory H ::t~.: cr:-ns idcred !E1c1 :.:-o--
j c ctcd. 
(2 ) Tho Hif0 ol octcd z1c't C. o :!:'onouncv tbo will. It H<:. s urp;od +.1-tcd; ·chis harrod he r 
dO\mr s ~1nco a prov i .. s ~1. on for "' v :ife :Ln e. \.JD.J. in Virr;L·li<".. :i::: dc~:ncc:! t o t- o in 1io1..' l'f 
do,,wr rath0r tha!-.. h1 c~c!:. .. j t :' G!'l -~ o dm1cr. }bld: 1.-Jhcn; :::.. lrifc :i.0 :~c f".:. cJcr ything d ~.o 
•}(· .-~" y·• Ot l oe'•'' 1• ·or }0' rr, .,-. 'i)~T :- ~ ~ .. ,,..,'-" 'l'l1cl n r ·:·'·•c 'J; l 1 . lr:t '" ,n 1l~ n C ~ ' · .. · ·: •::'110· ; r• P 0t pu·~ t (' \ ~ ~') .. . ~J\....1 . J.\.;;. . ~ } ' cl 'e · - • ~r . w J \.. ,, . • .Jt · l A. ,_.;. , . • .l . V .~ .• 1.. • . ._J \. ~.- .- -- ~ · •··) '. ·· J -. U ~ U .) 
n:cl. oJ.uction a::; h -.: r l ~'Ltn 1 ): .. ~n,J n:: ~ l:i. fcstJ:y jntondr:.d to s :iv::; !:1cr ::cJ.l t >c: ·: ~ he coul d, ~mel ho 
ncod not o.dd thB.t 11 cvr : .c~rtl: ~.Lg 11 mcmlS 11 in t: cc-JitJcrJ to dc. ,::~-;;>>o . 1: 
( .3 ) Vf/64-27 provid(JG ti.·te:~ i).' a l:'LJsbqnc: ·1:~ Ql< ,.,- {:. : l J. ~; ·>r i c, .,-;·.::· '·c n :•d PHh ant. i c;sJl i 1 then 
do~Jcr i""SD.lifo os·t ,:. t o :l:1 Utn \.J hclo in c: t r.; :.c.l r., f ,j'u[; ·l; i ;1 .J -t:J;J. x:•) SJ J1~ jcct to tbc: rj.ght s 
0 ' tho bus ba nd I 0 crrJClo:i .. torn Zl :'! t ') t, 11,·; r;, ; cc ;;;_; t\-.10 i_.].}irc:l;:; . In ·(,;'1('; c -:l GC wo·· o.ro C(.Jl1Sick d.nr. · ir~ H enti t lod to <:L 0n:_;-..·t',h rc!·: intcr ·~ :;t . f cr . J. :l.f c, J. 3rr~ of fJ (' r (}c;cuc.sod hushDnd 1 s th "..:::·cl.) ~... 
or to a lifo ost:::.t c :i.n t, 1_,c v: i·, o1 c~ of ~; ,,_~_c: tU.!~d ? 
Hold : In tho wh ole thor o of' . S i ::1ec; I·J I ;-3 c :r.-_:ci itc.rs C"'l. l d ;:_.')t ~1. ·-.v-:_) r0r.tchod. his clef r.o.::Jil..:>lc. 
f c c a ftor tho ovor't r:aud:· 1 .:~ (~(. f\,c, s ,t. LI C• J (h:i.::: c[ _,;· t.r, w~ ti .~: ,ut :.c:>v r.:: ) s Z.tc :Ls .J. hcr: d of tl-IO:it . 
BJJ.t. :i.t io hHrd to 3 CVJ hmr r. lF•r::h .nc.f v lw 1-:::!:' t .l . :r:.L ct ·,ti 1J.. (U. ;:; roni~1g of .::111 his pr o:_-,-.. 
crty dl0d HboJ.:I .y i.ntc r;-Gd.r ! liu.r ~: ~rc :r , lcKldr•_,·,: :-.t 't \-.:; :;pir:i.t of ·C,h,:: vholo t hi:-tg , cer--
to.inly a vdfo wbo i c r; . '.v;:; ·.-~ c::vur :!t!: :i r .;:: ·0.~·- · HilJ. r.: Jv.v.lc: if, lr; u r:· '1!"-'r~J c pr--' s i U o:1 V 1o.n CJ l1o 
wlw took c.:Ll , V'I't 1 o:::· nn·(-.Jl :\: 1 ~-; ~)y inh .:ri t;r-.nco , -:'iK :J·t· vltl.S ;,c/~ t ho l cGiSl:J.turo 1s in---
tent ion to put hor i11 ~' \·Tm:·sc po:-;:i.t ·1 (jn. 
PitO~I~~TY_. B~,~~ 1or_l~ f; f~~~, /_~ sft~ ~'j~ ; f.:.~~ .:-: .~: ~~:s~~J~~l~~ -~-P,\1.---ft 0l.s tf ,l l(; J.! , D ; J.J- -.1S•-J. •'' ; )(; -r: up ... Lr r::d .• _._ _. _ r •. Ll' " • Cv > -.V.ccl.;• • . v .. t.t D .-T-• •• .> 1'·,-t; -~·.r 
bo li r~blo fc1r J o:.) G 1 .1~/ f_!~r ~) r ~... ~- ~- ;~h~.:r c :'..1 1 ti ::: IJ "t c~,.l~ -~· . ·:. : :i :. ; :~ ·"'.i.1.l t.. '.!.' h ~ . pl .. ""':· '!c ,.,c .. s c~.c~:~tr ("'~/· " 
od by firo, a ;·,d ncr ' lEO !~iL·\J:~ t h.J c ~·.1.lCL tL :·_ ,_, ,y f. p C'c'r'tC;P.de<:1 U-:·c) Cc'ntr.:.ct GXOt1 ~)~~ ::c1!; D 
fr om li~lbj_ljty f c,r l o:-; ;; V/ f iro '; ·~ i) v r:5.d '\ 8 :cw· ;n :,!~ r;._'.hl i c pr-1 i c;;r , '~C'l d th·:.t ho ~K'.clo 
.·.,-ut o. pr -:l r·1t\ f rc c i c c.".::;o l:.J ~~~ ; ov :i ng cl.oJ :i.vor J c.f i);(_; pL~Dc irl '_;c~ c/~ C' ·!l.c.U ti ·.:l! ::·.nd f,--_ _: l 1.:rr.) 
G') return l t, l.".lld m:-g·crJ. cl1..::.t it \J<)D thcP 'll!'J t r, 0 t r.- ~)r.· r.- vG t~·~·: f; -;~ 1 ·1c f.'h·r~ t:c~s n ":l t due 
t (• hir: ncgligcnC (J . In ·i;] ,:i.: : cr)rr::; t~t? 
Ec JLl' No lio.b.i.l:Lt y . r:.:· tho plt ~nc ]l C.d llOu l! dcstrc:r , ~ c1 't>;'i DIs no:~;J iGGc!CO t l lc~.t \·! 0ulrl. j·· -:: .rc: 
b r; C'1 duo t o 'Ji .c:  L.ul·ii. The ox r::n pt.i r::·: fr <•J.\ J. c-:~,'3 1.1} r:~r r:; m .~ 1 .'.;0 Trr:n ;:'. !c0!J ·-nczli.0Cn-~ 
fJ. r o . Nq_g;Ligcnc o :i.~ 1 ~r: r~ J Ccc;,:j·.8c1 . • l;l i!U2~ ? ~; !JC. '.· ' n '.-1 t £_,-._;; ~ · :is p~;_ ;· ,r: t-1 ' ' . : ; n:.t r ot u.rnorl. t';: ~ ·~; 
c;;.r.: t tllo~ burdon r f r; •. :i :·1,_; ? r. 1~.r:. .rr~_ l !'i t h ·t ·_,.; cv:i. d rcc.C :J ,- .~. D . I' •) ~ ; : "; i·,- .. i_j1;·.d t h:'.t l:•urcl.c n 
1·!1 on Lc n :·.:r1; T0 d a l.osr.; i ):'/ ·.L~i. r ;i r·.nd t L i .. G t iHJ!'. c :· :; :: t~ j !~; 1~·:J1\~.)~1 ... i. ;":/in{; f orl J" I.rcl. 1 J.L tl~ 
tho OV:i donco •111 p t~· j ··c. \' (; ·t,'-·_:· t. i:.h·; f i. rc~ •.r:. : .. : r~· _;r; ;: ' iJ ' c: '1U(;!):!,;yi:·,_ c ,:: , p lr. :J !1, (;t :}l'.S'tCciJJ--· 
0d t.L; ~t bw:dc;J ':'.tid. lti.Jl'lcc J or;o:-1 . 
'· 
~.,., }-,"" -'-~ i rYJ. il:~lf::mts .L c:: .~;::u. Kt hic;; ?}{ J-;'f-1 · f ~J. J.),~ 'n . :1 II: .• ~ 1 ··, . -~ · : ~ C Ji I '' cl -· '- "1 '- J<> c· C 0 ·1f-i nea' 1 !, 'I · 0'~\ ·•· ~]· i 'r 1" .,'- l·• r-'~~-- n "' C I '' c• ·'1 ~·ter t o ole 
·; : _ ·._ ....._t:;:.; , - ~:;, __ l1:.l G ' ~ c:.:.:.u l ..... . , ..!.. 1. .1 '- ~)-p"-.. Uc L. _ )_ ' .1\-:.• -.Lh')r;· ... •':.- o.J u __ u '-
. ,,_. ;:!,';(JS S:;O::l o:£' her jeFs1r~.' · Hhen C reco.,tered she ~ ::::;l:·ed A to der.Jtcnd its return. A 1.•rci'·· 
·"} G s j_s ter cm d she r et1r118c.l the jeHelry t o A. C h2.d. a relapse , nnd A t ook the ic·. ;.')J..r · 
:_,r; h:i.s h ome J.!"ld rlncec~ i t in his safe . The safe \-!QS l~cte r b1o;rn open by bur u;1J.n; ;:~-~~(~ 
-~:: 'e jo~re lry sto18n. C Dl.'Cc1 A in detinue . As s oon ::w C 1 s test i mor,y \.J .':.JS i n , A .·1c··:cd t·~· 
::1 t.) ·j_: ·c . ThG court r,;!:'::'.·o.[.e d the not ion. 1,·Jr.:.s t h:i s orror? 
}I-":Ld. : Yoil . A bn.i1oc il:•.lw s a prima fac ie case hy sl":c\Jin :, thnt the bai l ee rec o:\.v :~r:. 
·' , !~c r:r~1]X1rty !l.l'i fo..i J. :x1 t <.J :cett.:r n it . The burden t hen ::;h:Lft's t. •J t}'lo bv..iloc t o s1 ;0~I 
':.;· ,,·i:, )Jc t.~scd cl.1.:o c ~<rc . T1 t he inst::mt co.so t he c1ior.t c-!CW a~<o.,ld c.nd 11:--.cl : mstcn~ccl. ld r. ~ 
[Y·.r·t c.f the c;:sc vi;1C!i j_ t ,_ . , ~. [~ in effect d :ismisc.od. ncver sc.!d and rcx.K:.ndod . An v.t · c r ;·iCy 
r :~gllt. fuJly ill ponse~;~;:i_ . Jn of l)is clients prop:-1rty is n 1~ilef.1 or t:>:"llStcw a nd oHo s onl:;t 
t> e; C.1·,ty of ,_~:::;j n ;:: . t: : c· i:; f'Y:101.mt of ca r e th .~:t c. prucknt rm.sinc:ss }~;-~n \!OU1d us o :i.n ·::he 
c [:~ rc o..nd p·.&:·ot, octio~~. r: f l ~ i s ov.rn ~ropcrt:;r . 
?~;pi~~~ J t:';;v~;!~c~cG:•t!:n~k~o ~ X ;(,~ Co . which v..r,rcd t n ~;~ ~~ ~,6;~,:.lty 
f er r <.i lvny :_our~osc; :-; o;·tl ;;', : •.nd 3:·:onL1 :J t c1r i t s S 1..lC Co ::::s c~·;:: CC<::. Dn ~ C• rJ.r: ::>n SD.id l ot 
0f 1.:-:.n::l vr ~~s to -ccwe:rt -l:. c r:n -.1 r~cci:'(" t ]·,c. nrcncf't -;1.' .J 0r h i. ::; >oirs nr 11ssigns, h :. 
1926 t h(; X Ry. c ,- . 1r>1. ::~:,J ·tJ;.:: 1.::-,n(l tc i·~ Hl ~ ·- u:::c~: 'Lt .-:~· or :· · . :_{!'~ !' C'..f';c ;·.:-:d fi.l1ing stc.t ic.•n . 
Ir: 1938 th0 X Ry . C:- , .; c·:·:··, cy ;.;d tl; ~; J. r.·::,cl te 1·1. L'. l'iL,:~ l'l i .:!crcitutod proc ocd i a(:;s t el 
qu i ot titl u o.gc:.:i.~1s·t.·. J'' ;; '::::5.n.: .:.li1cl t :'•cy f ::.l.c..:, :. cr .·.y: ~; bil.} cl ::-,i ·: ~ :Lnc; tr} l lc tho ')\.ffiors 
ni' tliC 1rc:1u 01'! thu ·t;]:ccr~-· th<- ·I; t l:.o X rv. Cr:. , f r,r·f o:i t.:, ,•. t"c· lc.JY~ bJ· virt~J C ,::-,f the 
happening of .1. C0r.te~ :l.t ::i.c·~~ r:'\.:1x; c q1."c:1t \-ii'.i c· l'l : •. t c r· J.< ~ ~; 1 :c lr :n::~ t :· . H in 193g . 
Hold: (l) The X Itr. Cc . ''.-:-.r.l. th0 1\; . ..c .;.sll'b,jcct t · :.:o. cn1c.bti r:n Sl.o.1x;0qt;ont .( 2 ) The c c-~1-­
diti<-n subsequent OC' CJ.'::.':coc1 b 1926 c.-:.ncl n "t :i.n JS J:\ , (J) :::;gu:i.ty v:!.ll foll0\1 tl!c lc r:;.-:1 
s t.::.t 1.-:te d lh,1it:··.ti ~'".S _i n 0. f: ::us "'f th:i.~1 i: inc1. (~. ) Docroc f c• r t .. ; ;:-,s l. 
. Tho 15 ~ - >}. i.' :;·::,:;.t"l; t. c ·~· f J :l. r:.:\.t :-.t :;_:- ·~\S f c: r ',;he; r ; c c•vor } cf the L~rd r ::u in 
PROPERTY Fj.tur~.W---Tcrtc ---:?ziYBr 192 Vr. .. 653 . 
X l ei.l.S·"ld co.<1l l a nd t c P. T ·-iO ler·.3e provirlcd t,;J -·.t if P C•:Kcr> ,.::cl liri.ning cooJ.. X c oulc1 
doc l TJ.·e tho l 8nse ~~t :..·.,1 c r!.d, ~:. :cd. tb:.t P shGu.l d ]i::ve S;C ~1n;;:s :b utdch to rorw vc r~iJ s, 
t i c s, Ln:illing ElilClJin:.)r :.· , etc . p stcp!XK~. ;])j ···J.n.:; flt")C~,1'1. ~: ,-, l-;G CC:~ 11C:' f").nd no' mo.r lre t for the 
coc:.l. Ovr~r u yr:c:.r l~'.t c:·.' :: l r:;.::. ;::;cd tc D. '::.'~ ' 0 ~·J'i. n:i nr~ :xp..: i.JY c()!r :· h: .. d r:ot b een r emoved. X 
kc ~·-'t lJ.rg:i.n g P to r es1JJ 1.; op:~~rc.t J f_,n~; r:nd ::>.s 1 ~ o~:: h ::. .. 1 ~ .. f J';o F O' :}. ~- c,;:; J.l or 1Lt:.su tho oqu:Lp-
;~vyet to c:.noth c r if lJ ·J c~ :i.c1. !'lot r oS'l'lo .,; c.pr:r~ctj _o~' S . IJ rc fll: ;cr~ ·i.·,o :'r'Y for tho c quipj \on (. 
or to l ot P r o iilOVt) :i_ · ~ . l n i - ~c gvilt~r \,Jf coiTvorn ~ o~J ? 
!-! old: Yes . Thv i t o; :.s :1 istcr2 ..:,br;··:c '.-ror·c n :~v :~r mc,-:cnt t ::J b~~ p,)rr.-;:,.mcnt1I a·i:;t.:•c hor:1. to 
tho :teal ty. Tra c;:s ~lY.'(; f T -~ en. ontl:.r [,)()'J l) :.~ f r o; : ,)flO rJ.£•c r: j n [1, l: l;_;i,) to C\ J1'.:l't he r p l ace ' 
or from :1j nc t r) nine . 1-·i'JJ.'\)·:;vc:::- X by .~: cc c .::.n :.luct be/ !. l' · 1.J\' ~~~~ ' l,::l' :dght t o d cc1~c ro o. 
f c r f'ci t uro cmd D cL'.n l~ ~·-·tu :.~o ·_.:rc< .. t ... :r r ~i r-n·.t s t~'n.n X, ) -~ iD l , .. ;;sor , u.D c.h..r vllwn l1o 
cl.:~i:r: t.:..d the oqt.:i ')!:lon c. 
'·' '·. 
~~•U!}~.a~:n Closing of pllitted Jmacr·!j ·f/ l·pd I'"'""''-·f street 193 Va. 1.68 
P ovmed J.J:t· lots in his subdjvision. He ~~)ld 90 lots and still mmed 57 lot s which 
comprised the entire nor-thwest section of the subdivision including "South L Stre~t 11 
',.r>i ch has not been graded or accepted as a street by the public authorities. · P nm,r 
winhes to erect a large department store building which would cover South L St. The 
owners of 7 lots none of which border on South L St. and none of which need the s t r eo· 
f or a ccess to any highway refused to give deeds of vacation. P then filed this c om-
plaint s eeking to quiet title to South L St. 
Held: For P. The claims of d efendants constitute a cloud on his title and oq~ity has 
jurisdiction to remove clouds from title. The defendants will not be a ff ected adver se· 
ly: Vli l5-766.2 reads in part, "In the case of a street it shall 'be preswned that only 
property owners with i n the a r ea of l and shown on such plat and r easonably needing to 
use such street as a means of ingr ess and egr ess to and from their properties have 
any rights or p:dvilogc)s thercdn. 11 The fc;. ct tho.t the erection of a large department 
store in the no~ghborhood might l ater increase traffic is besJdo the point as P has 
the right to use his own land in any legal manner ho wishes . Compe r e +hii; caso u jtb 
188 V a , 6/*6 . 
PROPERTY Is ljjy v, Joyne s. applicablo'i' 193 Va .247. 
T left a ll his propElrty to tht; B Bank "in trust for my wife with broad pm•cr s o.f 
investment, r e-investment, sal e or otherwise, in order that my wife may be cared for 
comfortably. At hor death, if any of the corpus r emajns, I des ire ~- 1'*". 
Held: The principle of !:1~ v. J oynos(absoluto po1.ror of dj sposition creates a foe , 
and any gift over of what may be l eft is void for r e pudnancy and uncertainty) is not 
applicable s inco nC; itht3 r the wif::J 11.0r i:.re trust r.::n had tho absolute powor of disposi-
tion. She had an equitable Jjf<:l ostate . Th.-:; trustoo had a l egal life estate plus a di. 
cretionary powc:l r(not an absolute pow€-lr) to sell. Since the t:::-ustee 1 s powers ar e not 
without lL~ita.tions or r estriction as to time, modo or purposo May v. Joynes has no 
application, and tho remainde r ove r is valid to th e oxtcnt not de f eat ed by a proper 
exerci se of the trustee 1 s powc~rs. 
PROPERTY B8,llndary _by estoppe l 193 Va .279 
0 owned land which front ed 431 f vot on X r oad which r an due east and west, 0 deeded 
the cast 125 f not to A, thon the next 115 feet to P, a~Jd l a t er tho weste rn 233 f eet 
to D making a total of 1~73 fo~":Jt or 42 mor e f eet than he owned. A a nd P had r ecorded 
the ir der0ds a t once. Befor8 D bought be n;:;ke:d P whero the b ouncl11ry line was a nd P 
showed him a certain spot which wa s 233 feet fron the: '.>wstor n bounda r y . P now cla i!:ls 
to own tho whole 115 fo"'t convoyed to him by 0, but D claims thc.t ho is nm• estopped 
to do so. 
Hold: For P. Thor o is no u.mbiguity i n rmy doscript)on . 11 lt is sett l ed l aw in this 
State that the disclr:tinor of a freehold os t a t o can only be nA.dc by deed , or in a 
court of r ocord." In tho a bsence cf n.dv~• rso poGsoss j_on for the: statutory period, 
~ 1f * no more pr~.rol ngr uo::Kmt to est,::.bli sh c. boundP.r y 'Jr:d thus exclude from tho 
op<::: r ation of :-:t doed l and ombracod thor oin cc.n divort, chnnge , or affect tho l egal 
rights of tho pnrtios gr owing out of the dood it se l f ." 
PROPERTY ~ E{fu) o-/ (.;-bw.:..r lOe_..-..t,.;., . /1. . {)l'II-S-:;r1Jtcd- 193 Va . 320 . 
H nd W, hus be.nd (tnd wifo , owned •mci "cccupied5 a house rfnd l ot as j oint t ennnts with-
out survivorship. H diod . Thor e wor o t hroe miner chi lctron . v./ c r:mtracted t o s ell the 
l and t o D wbo c ntor od the r e on pursuf"'.nt t o tho t erms r.f the c ontr:lct. The minor child-
ren wore not CC>nsulted in any we.y . Ten y0:crs l ett.::r <J.nd "'hHo W is still a live · tho 
childron(now ndults ) str·rtod p.:-trtit ic:-.n prGc Gt'ld ings . Tbey demendod tha t D acc ount t o 
thorn for tho ton ye r.:rs he had <.·ccupiod. the ir 1i"'1divided h0.lf cf the l nnd . 
Held: For D. W 1 s d r..w 0r in hor lmsbr.nd 1 s h:df h:.l.d novor . been nssi,c:;nod . Ccnsoqucntly 
she bad the right t o hold, occupy and or ;j ry t ho JY1e1.n s :l nn hntl se nnd lot(Code section 6L~-
36), or a llow r>.nothor to do it for hc:r ~>I ithotlt r:.ccountjng for t he r ent s a nd profits . 
Hence in a partition suit aft e r tho doath of H? it is not propor to char ge D with nny 
ronts and profit s o.s long ns W1.s dow ·r rcmtdns unr.t3signed n.nd H r .r:111ins .?.live . 
bL( L, 
PH:J I·~.:rry PrescripUon li - · h 19_3 Va.864. 
---- r e-y M ..:.. > : ~' '- '-"';; c:.--
1 bo u. r~ht a farm in 1909 and opened a road acros s it for his own use. He told his 
r~e i l?,hbors they rtJere welcome to use the road 1·rhich they did r,Ji i·,hout any injury t o t h<;; 
farm until l 9h4 1-Jhen P put u.p a gate acro s s the road and locked it. D now claj_ms a 
pr escriptive right to the use of the road. 
H e l d : For P. Where the origin of the use is r.e rmis s i ve it will never result in 
.st.cqui sition of a prescriptive right unless and until notice is clearly first brought 
h; .. me t o t he party who gave r.e rmission that the us a r i s now claiming to use the l and 
:1dversely or hostil8ly. Until this happens the one who ge.ve FB r mission has no rea son 
t o b.:~lieve he has a cause of action for trespass or tbat he is :i.n dar1ger of losing 
any of his int~rests in his land, Were the law otll cn-Iise no one CO Lt ld afford to a llo1 
nis neighbor to make u se of his land as acts of nei ghborliness mi ght backfire a nd 
cause the good nei ghbor to l os e part of his property . 
Pi1DPEiLTY Fee.- 5r~ h ~- ·fo S..Juf-;,·ru;. k;-cf'vtfw /.. rn ,·;;/:__ 191~ Va.201. 
I n l 8f33 X conveyed a lot "To the schooY trust ees i ~ f ee , but if the public free 
s choo l s ystem nmv i n forc e ev8r becomes ext inct, then to tn1stees, in trust, for 
ne i f?;hbo rhood school purpos es . 11 It ;.-ms als o sta t ed i n the g r anting clause that the 
l ot was conveyed for t he pur pose o f ercctin~ t l:wr eor; a buildinc; to be us 0d a s a 
public s chooli10us e . In 1945 the schoo l trust1;r:; s at t empted to s ell the l and. P, who 
is X 1 s successor to any rights X micht havr:;, sought a d c.:c l ara t ory judgment t h?.t the 
l ot was now hers. 
Hel d : (1) The wor ds 11 t o br; used as .:t public sc hvc l 11oa son mc; r e l y indicat e the motive 
of the (:ift. Hc:nc e the J'ac t 1.hat i t·. is no l onger bd.ng so :lS E:d does not e.ffect t he 
title ; (2 ) The school t:-ustt::es took' i:1 .:"<:: ..> si:npL subjsct t o a s hi ft i ne ex ecutory 
limita t ion in f avor o f t rus t ·. '2. S f or TJ .3ighbo r hood scLool purpuS ~) S in the ev ent tha t 
t he public school system should tecom<) ;.~unc t ; (3 ) X gr ant ed out the whol e title . 
!1enc e P has no ri gi1t s . (4) WiJether t he limitation ove r violat es t he rule against 
pe r petLli ties need n'J t be dectded. Note : I t l·W,;ld s eem Lhat t he limi tation over 
woul d no t violate the r ul e sinc e i t :i. s from one charit;y t o aLother. 
PHO PERTY Eiis ements .t.-~1()-<-N (14. tt-rf--! 0 Ct:'('i; ( ~ - -L ~) · /:'.tL-d 194 Va.339 
H owned 160 acres of Bd-!11 Jand. He deeded t ne ~< t oCft, -\. tel'a1t e r t o ! JJ.ve the 
right to r emov e ovar , upon and under said land the said coal and also coal from, on , 
and under adj a c ent and r. ei r,hborix1g l ands said rir:hts t o f or ev er run with and be 
appurtenant t o all t he co al under the 160 acre trac t and under a ny other l a nds now 
ovmed or her eaft er acquired by H, his succ essors or ass i gns. R owned many tracts of 
coa l l and. R l eased e l even t r acts of coal l and to S , .:u~d in addi tion S :1cquired a 
t r ac t of coa l 13.nd f r om X. Tnen R sold its right s t o r emov e coal ov er H' s land t o S. 
}1 r~fus ed t o a llow S to mov e coal over hi s Ll.nd whic h S had t aken from the X tract. 
Is M withi n his right s? 
Hel d : Yes. The right of way rro.nted was an easement appur t enant to the coal under 
M' s lanu and J.ny otbP.r co ry_J that L mi t,ht acqui r e . H nev er owned the coal in the X 
trac t . An easement · whi ch .is once a ppurten:m t i s .::t l ways appur t enant. R had no power 
t o change an eas ement appurt er.ant t o H 1 s coal L~.nds to an ease.nent in gross which 
cou l d be transfar red to anyo nt: . Hence 3 r ec eiv <::d no rie;ht to r emove coal from the 
X t r::1ct by R's conveyan~ t: of his right to r emov e coal ov er M's b.nd. S wt~s never 
a succ ess o r or assi gn of R1 s r i ghts i n the co ~l on the X tract. 
PllOPl:: :tTY Evid.::: rJC,) - - - Fr a ud J);~,-r:, ,, -1 _, , Crf/11- f er,j f1!-~ 194 Va .437. 
Bill in equity to lle.v e a de8d c:mc 31lc:d, ( l )r,GC:.:tL.ts o ~.J ' s sig:1at ure was fo rg ed, and 
(2 ) if not fo r ged i t was s ,cur ,;o.d h,y J'r:l Lld or trick . Sne deposed t o t he f act t hat the 
signo.t ur e t o the deed ~·•as J;Ot hers. Sn .:; f :d. l~d to };rove tl ~ J.t ar1~' t;ype of f r ':J.ud or 
t r icker y w:1s used . 'l'he de ··~d "tJO.S duly 3Cknowlcdp,:c.;J , c.nd tho not a r y testifi ed that he 
took W1 s acknowl"'dgm8nt . 
8L;.? . 
Hdd: (1) The.tc:.king and certifying a.n acknowledgment to a deed is a judic i al act, 
dnd , therefore, the certifyiqr, offic e:c 1 s d8term.:i_naticm cf ~be mat ters involved na!: 
t- rw cor:clusive +'orce and effec·t o.f a judgme11t and imports absolute verity and canr.o":. 
b-.~ collaterally attacked. A direc t attack ca n be made in e q11ity. (2) But t o suppo:r·t 
b tlCl l a direct at:.tack the forgery "must be proved by clear and satisf;-,;,ctory ev.:. der~c ~J 
~- ovidt:: r:.C8 tllat is posj .ti ve, cogent a nd convincing ." (3) In this cas e thur0 -~;:; nc 
S t..l.Cb 8Videnco, ;md s he is not entitl ed to a bette r c ase than he r own evidenc e m.:ikes 
out .• 
PH.UPEiiTY Aclve rst:: Pc..ss E: ssion . 194 Va.662. 
E ovmed certain land . He sold a portion thereof to Church in 1919. \!-!hen Church s tart 
ed to build . on the portion conveyed to him he discovered t hat t1e had no reasonably 
good way to p.:ain acc ess tc his porti.or1. So he orally a greed .with E that E was to giv( 
him a right of way ove r E 1 s land in r e t11rn fo r wh.i.ch Churc: .. was to give E a certain 
paf't. of the land E had sold to Church . E enclosed this l a nd :md f a rmed it and Church 
us e:d the right of way c or~t).nu.ously .for 16 :1 oars. l!'Jho novr O'\>IrlS t11 0 l a nd Church gave 
bc.ck to E? 
StCJ.ted: Church still owns it si.nc"' n;~ ither t h -=,; sta t ut e of fra uds or o f conveyanc es 
wa s complied with. E is not holdinf. adv e~·st;;ly t o CJ:mrc.n but pe rmi s sive l y from Church 
as a ten;::J.nt a t y,;i ll until suc-h t.imo a s E not i f :i. ':-0 Church in no unc ertai n t e rms tha t 
h e is holding adv 8rs e ly to Church. But in t rw abov .:. c a s e Churc h so l d the l ::md to 
Church 2 in 1930 afld Church 2 sold t ht,; l:~ r:.d t ci A i l ! 1~ 150 . A t w.::n conte nd c;d he owned 
everything thAt E ha d c- rie i na ll;y df:!t:;d r!d to CtlU rc h in 1919 . 
Hold: When Church conveyt:d to Church 2 ~in 1930 E <.; •..': clSed to ho ld pe rmj_s s ively . From 
that time on b e he ld o.dvt: rs0ly e ..s t h~ re w·:~ s no privity botl·w en him and Church 2 . 
Hencr:.: E h3.S obtainc,d title to tho por t ion ho held :~nc1os sd. ;_md cultivat ad. (Not e :Tho 
Supreme Court of Appc; 3.ls ago. in . , sc .:~t ::; c'! l:.hat twc 3.cljo :i.ni ng l andowners cannot eain 
or los e; ti tlc t o r 0alty :from t:··teh othe r by :11 ; ~stoppel in pa is--i. e . by an e;qui t able 
estoppel by conduct. " An equita ble t.:s t 0pp0l cannv t r_,,, pl t. n.dod or proven in e j ect -
m~nt" and a proc<.) ed'!..ng tinde r V//R-836 tv r~st :tblish D. d i sput cxi buundn.ry line i s tried 
according to the principL~s .J.)JfJlic:tl.1l e t o a.n n.cti·:m of e j ectment .) 
PROPER'rY Es t.<!t e s 194 Vo. . 925 
(a ) F deudd1 .his P'-~ rsonal pr opr.; :rty t (J !"1 iD s ec ond vrife; , i1, 11 t o do .;ts sh:o- pl cns cs 
wHh at my death afte r my just debt s a rc:: 1Ja. id . 11 Late r F ui ec.l. Held : R ha s a fe e 
simple (creditors nut .Lnvolved ). 
(b ) I1y the s ame cl et;d !te con-v"c~ycd his r e;.1lty to Ler i f shE:: sho uld survive hi m "to 
control as she wl. sh,~<- wl:.ile ahe ltve s 11 lriith the J;rovis.i-Jn tha t at her death the l and 
be s old and the pr oc eeds divi d,;:cl equa l l y among trlG ci d.l dre!1 of both marriav, es . 
lL ld: R does· not Lav t: a .fnl: s::.rn[Jl o . Th e: '•K•rd 11 c u nt:,~o l 11 doc: s no t include the powe r 
t c s ··!llthG f er; . Henc E:; 1. s·=tlC' mo.dt.: by ' l\.:. r to .A was mad.:; s ubj "'ct to t he rights of the 
c hildren as r l!malnd c;rm•:;n. 
PllOPERTY Restrictiv <~ Covt:mm~ .. s E:nin£:.; nt Doma i n 195 Va . 138 . 
Ca se 1. N owned l and in subdi vis i on l -v.r (H::r e a l l l ot s wu ·o subj ec t to a covenant tha 
no port ion of thr:! l :md shall b e.; imp:rov~c o:r occu:pi .• ;d fo r other than r eside ntial pur-
pose s . The D _powr;:r· Go . has purchns :Jd s ~v8 r2l J.ots in tl.•,;:t t subdivision and i s a bout t 
e r ect high voltage tra ns rn ;.,ss.io t: tow<~ rs t her eon . iJ wi shes '-, it he;; r a n injunction or 
alt ernativ8ly tha t D b 0 r eql.l:i r ud t o uxe r c i sE:: i ts poHe r of (~r:1inunt doma in \-Jith r espec 
to N' s prop8rty right. · 
H<.:ld : For N. Thf:l right t o ins i st 01 1 nll l o t O\-Jt'J <:: rs ~tbidlr g by t hdir cov 0nants i s n. 
property r'Lght in Virgi ni :l o.nd. il D wi ' h (.; 3 t c· •.l3 C i1i s l ots in a way t hat will i nter-
f e r e with ~JI s ri hts D i s ktk.iq~ or d ·uw.•f~ine -: 1 . pr c p8rty and must compensate N 
ther ef or. 
Ca s e 2 . 0 owr. e;d ;1 l ot in r;ubd.ivi si r: n l. Aft ox- D1 s Ltctions .J.nd i nt ent i ons b <Jcam 
known but bE. .fol'e t ow . .; r s wer e bui lt 0 S<: ld a l ot t l, P . 1rlf:1t ri.e; ht s , i f <cny, hav e 0 
and P against D? 
843 
Held : If 0 can show that he had to sell at a reduc.ed price because of D's activiti .. : 
~-te has an adequate remedy at law and is not entitled to the relief asked for. 
Eeld: As to P, he is entitled to the relief asked for. The fact that when he bought 
t he land in question there was a chance that his rights therein !Jlight be taken in 
1-rLolt:: or in part by eminent domain will notabsolve D from its duty to make comepnsa-
tion f or the damage done. P would have no rights tlntil the toHers were actually 
started for only then are his rights invaded. 
Case 3. Q owned lots in an adjoining subdivision which ~rere all subject to the sam· 
type c f r estri.cti ve covenants. The toT,rers, altho,lgh not on any lot in his subdi visio 
are nearer to him then th~y are toN. What are Q1 s rights, if any? 
Held: He has no rights. Each subdivision is on its m:m. as the covenan Ls entered int .. 
bind only the persons owning land in that particular subdivision. 
PROPER:'Y i C-tt-H •• -f ~ 1/;J'l h" f /hi 195 Va.310. 
T leased from L a one story ~uilding shewn as unit 16 on the architect's plot plan 
of a stroppj_ng center, Hhich plan showed tha t it ,,ras subj ect to revision and that uni ·! 
16 f c· rmer part of a larger structure and rmight be e1dded to. The l ease provided that 
T was to have no interest in the r uof . D:1ring the +,erm of the lease L caused to be 
J.dded other units one of which was adjacent to and over unit 16. This additional unit 
did not interfere with T1 s light nnd air, access, or quiet enjoyment. 
Held: T' s rights have not t-een violated. He l er:sed the b;lilding, and not the l and. 
He had no rights in the r oof. '.Vnat L ba s not gr anted he ha s kept for himself. 
--PROPERTY 195 Va.317. 
P owned SO acres adjoining a 21 acre mill J;ond. Since 1916 P and his predecessor 
had made use of the pond, had visited it every week end in the summer and three time[ 
every winter, and had posted signs reading, 11 Private pond. No fishing." Five other 
persons owned land adjoining the pond but had not a i'firmatively eE~rcised rights to 
boat and fish tht:rein. In 194F P advertised the propc;rty l'or sale, "This unique prop-
erty consists of a 75 acre. fish pond plus )0 acres of good, dry land." D, after look· 
ing ove r the prop2rty, agr <:;ed to bu;y it for ;~ lf, OOO "provided the title thereto be 
good.n P did not have a r ecord title to the pond but claimt;;d at l east the exclusive 
right .to fish thGr ein by D.dverse use r or posse ssion. Is P entitled to specific per-
formance? 
Held: Ho . Each adj oining Ovmer of property bounded b:;.r a pond owns part of the pond 
and has a right to u.se <'111 the pond in an~' way not inconsistent with the ri;ghts of 
others. P 1 s posting signs is not une:quivocal notic .::: to the co-owners that he is c.lair 
i ng the exclusive right to fish, as the~' co u.ld r easonably suppose they were addressee 
to the gene ral public. Hence P1 s use of the pond was not ncct-sse.rily hostile to the 
others and r.te has acquired no title b:,r adverse us er. Moreover, a mrm should not be 
required to take a 21 acre fish pcmd vihen a 75 acre one was promised. 
P!10PERTY--Wi,l~s --May v. Jo·roes 195 Va.803 • 
T' s last will · provided (l)that his viife t c;.k e imrnE:diate possession of all his prop-
erty, (2) s ee t hat his debts \•Jere paid, ( 3) at her death t he 1·emainder of what may be 
l eft, to X,(4) wife to have f ull control durj_ng he r lll'e time. Contes t on wife's 
d9ath intestate between her heirs ar1d X. 
1
.: 
Held : For wife ' s heirs. The vJife was not l,~iv~n an expr8ss life estate . By irrQ-ica-
tion from the underlined 1'10rds she had the fe e and could defeat th e gift over at her 
whim. Since V.fr55-7 is :tpr,lic able only to tLos e c J.ses wher e the firs t taker receives 
a life est ate, the gift t o X is not s aved by that st:Jtute . In any case not covered 
by 55 -7 an estat e in one couplGd 1-rith the S ull power of dispos .J.l is .J. fe e simple 
absolute . 
. - -··- .. - --- - · ...... _ ... - - · ·· . ... ......... . . .__ ·-· ... ,..._ . ,. ..... .... . .. - . .. .... - ··- -· ___ .. ·- -- · · - - -- ---~' - --4... ;;;. 
., 
PHOJ?E:RTY-··Wlll.s-Mod:lfit~.;.tion o.f Hay v . Joynes r·: V#S5- 7 195 Va. 399. 
T by will left all his property to vl, h~.s wi f8, for life; gave her an abs olut e 
power of di3posal of it durir'g her lifetime; and made a gift over of such of his 
pr operty in her possession a s remained undisposed of by her at her death to his 
hei rs at law. W qualified as executrix but before settling the estate became incom-
petEJnt. B then qualified as administrator d.b.n.c.t.a. When W died most oft he 
pr·opert.y was undisposed of. 
Held~o H' s heirs were entitled to the property. It was immaterial that Was execu-
trix had not transferred the property to herself. She still had the possession. 
Vf/55-7 changes the rule of May v. Joynes so that now i ,f property real or personal 
is given to one for life with full power of disposition and right to use proceeds 
and such gift is followed by a gift of whatever may be left in remainder to others 
the gift over does not fail except in so far as it may have been defeated by the 
life ter~nt's exercise of his power. 
PROPERTY Ru/t ~'i 5{.uJ ' s ~ r: fJJ ;-n ~-~A-1;(:~6_ 195 Va.971. 
' J X had three -sons' A), and c 0 X conve'/Ud . a certain t ract of l and to c for life a nd \\f to his l awful heirs at his death, and if' the said C should die leaving no l awful 
~ heir from his body, then the land shall revert ba~k to X or to his lawful heirs . In 
the course of time X died intestate. Later C died without any descendants devising 
a ll his realty to P. Does P own the whole tract, one third of it, or none of it? 
Held: He owns one third. Since the rule i n Sht-Jlley' s Case has been abolis hed .>C 
only had a life estate with a continge-r.t remainder in his i s s ue. The contingency 
never happened. The apparent deed ·-t"o X.' s heirs is no deed of a remainder- at. all. It 
is a reversion. A deed to ones heirs i n general has no eff ecto This rule goes under 
three- different names a s follows . (l)the inter vivos branch of the doctrine of 
worthier"' title; (2) the rule agaitJ.st--a. . .rel1k1.i nder to t he gr anter 1 s heirs ; 0) t he convey-
or-heir rule o Since a reversion is a vested undisposed of interest, when. :lC died 
intes tate-·--it" ·we.nt one t :1ird to each of his then living children.P took C 's one third 
int.erest--in-·the reversion under C 1 s will. Note: If X had provided that on C 's death 
without ··issue-the .land. . shall then go to his (X' s heirs) the···r esuU .would--be-different 
for -then .he- w.ou..ld. not have meant his--hei r s -gener al, but those of his heirs who were 
·· living ·1..zhcn C. .. died. 
- PROPER'fY··-- "'Rest.ricti ve ·Covenants 1/; cf'trr; ..4- { #-> t....- 196 Va~ 605. 
X ·owned . a.. 11.0£ei in Victoria , and . operated a . moving· ·pj_ctur e- t heatre --t herein. He 
sold toY, who l eased the t heat r e to X. Th e deed provided that neithe r Y nor his 
succeseo.rs-·-would··opera t.e· a mov i ng picture-·t heatre in the hotel. X wis hed to· procure 
a l arger _plac.e __ for .his.. theatre .. bu.s.ines s and did not want ·competiti.o.rr by--anyo:J.e 
operating a show a t the hotel. .. 2ubsequ.ent.ly X acquired anothe!' pl ace a nd Y sold t o 
Z who bought-without ·actual _notice of the co-.renant t houglL.t he ·--.cJ.eed from X to Y had 
been ·'l"'eC....r.ded.,and . expressl y provided .. t hat . t he .. covenant was _to run -with -the....J..and • 
.. -Z .. claims the covenant. i .s void . 
Held:·-while---this .. is not a c ov ena nt r u.nnin w· d since .. i t Has not made· 
· for·-t~- _p~i.on. of o her l and r eta i ned by X, or a s part- .of a subdi vision develop-
ment plant:'it i s a re-a.s.o•:table., valid~, .pe.rsonaLcovenant for X 1 s · rotec tion dur · pg his 
~ life and enforcable. as l ong as 1vez not only against Y, but a l so against Y's 
i:l...inte:r:est-who . nave actual .. or- ·c .ans tructi:ve notice · t hereof • . 191 Va . 1 63 
taP owffl .. ... . 
·l'RorERTY· ··· ·· J:g i nt<>av:ing.,. Lecount . 196 Va . 841+ 
X.,. . --a~r-;· --·rrh::m- .&1-.;rears of age. sizned a \·.rr h .:..rlf;· ack:resse<.:: ·to .&nk . .a....'> '"follotm : 
"You .. are~berehy authoriz<:::d and requ.cs t ed to change thC; s ovincs account No .. 533 n ow 
stand j ng~ . .in..Jll),.'"nnme"' to a joint. !.l.ccount- -of myself .:mc1. duue;h ter said account t o r ead 
X and r-frs . K ancl...su.D.joct to the chc cl< o:L f.~ithe :.-.' of l' S or the survivor. " 1\ro years 
later . r e::ce.c-trted .h is las t uill.lca-J-.inr; all h i s -propert.~r tQ_h.is .seven c.hilclrerr -share 
·;md ..sh.'l.l"e : alike 9 La ter·'X be<..-ame s o enf.ccn JI..e-dtha t he had to go t o a hos pi tal c X 
then gn:ve.J1r...i-.: • .K-th0" pa::::> boolco X hacL ~~1620 i n Dank and r ehroment income of ~60 
per-month. vt 6-25 provides t h-3.t :rhen a C:eposit -has been made in <my bank .under . 
the names ~of t vTO· · or more per s·onG· ·r ayabl e ·to ei ther , or to t he survi vors-such de -
posit may be paid t o an~r of such persons vrheth...;r .the other-or others. be living or 
... --
o4:: .. 
r.ot , and t he receipt of the person so paid shall be a complete release of. the bank. 
Is , Nrs. K entitled to the : :~1620, or must she share with the other six children'? 
Held: She must share it. The statute quoted above is only f or the protection of 
tw, bank. It does not _!?urport to pass title to the survivor. Whethe:r· or not there 
was a. gift is a question of the intent of the alleged donor and the bu:r·den of provin(:; 
a pi f t is on the one who alleges it. On ~he facts as state~ above it is probable 
t t1at a j oint account ·Has created solely for purposes of convenience as X was too 
f eeble to look after his affairs " There was no intent to make a gift causa morti s 
as X mi ght \iell need the whole :H600 before he died and he vJas not then expecti ng t o 
die r,rithin a short time. There is no title by survivorship as survivorship has been 
abolished in Virginia with certain exceptions none of v.rhich apply iJ.er8. Nor was 
t her e any cont.ract that Bank would hold whatever balance ther e might be on 1: 1 s 
death f or Hrs.K. The fact that X made a will after the joint account was opened,and 
in that v1ill l eft all hi s property to his children equally is also persuasive. 
PHCJPEilTY E~uitable Servitudes · · 196 Va.93). 
X owned l an in Hopewe1 l on which it operated a large gun cotton factory during 
World ·~lJ'ar I. Realizing t hat diversification of i ndustry would be necessary, it sold 
a portion of its J.ancl to R which was engaged in the manufacture of wood pulp. X 
stipulated in t he deed that neither it nor it assigns would mamtf'acture \-Jood pulp 
on any land in or near Hopewell. By mesne convey:mces C (Continental Can . Co. Inc.) 
i s the successor of H and H(Hercules PoHder Co.) i s a successor of X. H now wishes 
a declar atory judgment that it is not bound by the original afr eement between X and R 
Held: It is bound by the e.greemento n. had noti ce thereof and probably paid less 
f or the land for that r eason. To hold that i t is not bound no-vr would give it some-
thing for nothing. 'fu~k v. ~<~,?Jla~- .f_QJ l OJMfild. The r estri ction t-Jas reasonably needed 
by R as a protection for its availabie supply of loJOod. It is only partial as H is 
free to erect a plant elsewhere. The pri ncipl e i s stat ed as f oll ows: 11 But where a 
covenant only partial ly r estricts trade , competition, and commerce, it is valid 
and anforceable, provided(a )it is r easonable bet 1r1een t he pc> rties and(b)is not in-
jurious to the public by r eason of i t s ef f ect upon trade . "The anti-trust act s apply 
only to t hose trusts, combinations and monopolies whic11 ar e unreasonable or inimical 
to the public welfar e ." V#S9-40 . 
PilOPER'l'Y Adverse Possess~on ffhd ;{' ·fi.ti4.Y~ f~ IJtJ-.. -f?,-y-e__,. 'f fl~f,..J.2~J.S.J);J§6 •. 
T owned r ealty in fee simple. D took adver se pot/session and has hel d ' s ~,{tYo~~ 
years during which t i me T paid the t axes . But about once ever:y 8 years T forfeited 
t he r ealty for no.n-paymt:mt of taxes anJ l ater r edeemed it. T cla.imed that forfeiture 
of t he r ealty to the Commonwealth broke the continuj.ty of D 1 s adverse possession and 
star t ed the statute runni ng over as no one can hold adver sel y to the sovereign. 
villose land is i t at t he end of t he 40 years ? 
Held for D. Under t he pr esent Virginia st at ut es t he l ocalit ies mer ely have a lien 
on t he l and for unpaid taxes even t hough it iB f or feited t o the Commonwealth for 
t he localit y . As long as D occupi ed t he l and during t he f orfeitLtre of t he r ealty l).e 
was holding cont inuousl y against T who should not be all mved to stand in a better 
position by not payi ng t axes promptly tban if he bad . The forfeiture statutes were 
meant solely f or t he benefit of the government ::~,nd not to aid one who had failed to 
keep up his t a.'C payments . 
PPOPER'I'Y '1;, respass crf ;1. »t - n,+o~ : <..tt/:,/"L st-<~ 89 S. E. 2d 23, 197 Va . / 6 / 
P owned a t r act of l and t hrough wrd.Ch the Jackson River flows. D insisted on fi sh-
i ng i n the stream and P sought an injunction. The evidence shows as a matter of fact 
that t he river is not navigable . · 
Held :(a )D was a t respasser,(b)Equit y will enjoin t hreatened r epeat ed trespasses to 
avoid a mult iplici ty of suit s . Note : In t he case ol' non-navigabl e streams the owner 
of the l and through whi ch the st r E.:am now~; owns the bed of the stream. The burden of 
proving navigabilit y i s upon him who alleges it. 
FHOPERTY Surface Waters /f. <fo 'i>tN ·c 5ef/iif¥~ S ~~ .. - f.....-t.«' . c_J,~ ... !J1"'~ik 'l!:te_),~~'>·eJ. r~aU 
Held, that where D collects the surface v..-a ter on hls premlses and cha.n..l'lels same ln vv.-,.,. 1 
.su" h a manner as to cause it to flow in greatly incree.sed volcliTle onto P' s land,D is 
liable for the damage done as his right to save himself from surface water mus t be 
•Jxercised reasonably and with due regard to the rights of others. Here D did more 
than merely fill in his own land(which he would be privileged to do even if, in so 
doing, adjoining land may be damaged as long as only surface water flowing in no rN'eL 
defined channel is involved.) 
PHOPliliTY /~.tJ-,Js ;· ... ~ LJ'J- . CJrtrl ~U" ~fv-~· 197 Va . 67!~. 
P owned an undivided three-fo u.rths of t:r.e mine rals unde r an 89 acre tract of land. 
G owned the other one-fourth. G also owned a s pecific 12 acres of the surface of the 
89 acre tract. G conveyed all the minerals under his 12 acre tract to D who has minet 
most of tho coal thereunder. P sought to enjoin D from mining any more coal and he 
soucht an accounting for amount;; he alleged were ctU.e him for the coal already mined. 
Held: For P. He and G ivere tenants in common of t he ooa l under the entire 89 acre 
tract. One co-tenant has no power to sell the other co-tenant's interest in the 
minerals. The fact that G owned 12 acres of the surface does not prevent G and P fro1 
being co-owners of the minerals thereunder as ownershif' of the surface and ownership 
of the minerals thereunder may be s evered, the f ormer be ing in one party by one 
chain of title, and the latter being in another party by a s eparate and distinct 
chain of title. 
PHOPERTY ~ fAW ce..-.,t-- l') - ~ - -fe-r. ,1J-11<-<, 197 Va . 713 • 
X died intestate seiz &d of' a h5 acre tract i nd survived by s even children,A,B,C,D, 
E,F,G. A wanted a specific 6 acre tract. Partition pr oc eedings were started. B was 
insane and a committer0 had been appoint ed .for· her. All cbildr en a nd B' s committee 
agreed that A could have her s pecific 6 acres, and t bat the r est of the land should 
be held by B,C,D,J:!:,F and G as joir:t tenants vJith s urvivorship. A decree vTas entered 
to that eff ect. Sometime J.a t e r- C,D,E,F, a.nd G conveyed a small portion of thei r land 
to the State .f'or a highway and B's interest therein was t.aJ\en by emiment domain pro-
ceedings • Still later D di ed intestat e and his cb.i..ldren cla tm his interest. They 
urge(l)that a court of eq11ity in a partition suit canno t change t he form of c o-
ownership from coparc enary to joint t enants with sur ·.r:i.vorshtp, (2 )that even if there 
\vas a joint tenancy it was severed by t ne conveyance of a part of the property to the 
State, a nd(3 )that in a n;y- event B <Jas still a COJ:)arcener. 
Held: As to(l)this was a c ons ent decree a r r ived a t by giving eff ect to t he contract 
betrreen the parties a .nd henc e va lid as t o a ll but B. As to (2) >..;hile the jointure is 
broken as f ar as the State is concer ned C,D,E, F, and G r emained joint t enants \-lith 
survivorship as among th2mselves. As to (3 )since all the steps r equired by s tatute f ox 
the disposal of th0 l and of incomp8te nts were nvt t aken B still holds an undivided 
seventh of the whole unaffected by t ne agreement of the J:.:art ies. The heirs of D are 
bound by his agreement and henc e h.;J.ve no interest aft er D' s deatn . 
JHOPEHTY ~ J~.jj~on or l? ema ·i ncl,-.:r? 197 Va . 
~ ~-- X died t estate in 1932 18avi ng all his property to the '1' Trus t Co . for the benefit 
~  of his daughter, D1 for her life . Tho pri nc i pal c ould be i nvaded a t the discretion of 
the T Trust Co. X' s will provi ded t hat if D l eft a will Hher ein she failed to exer-
cise her t estamentar y pcrt-Ter of appointment(given D by X's will )then the trust shall 
cease and the trus t fund "shall r ev ert to a nd become my estate.n X1s will contained 
no residuary claus e. In 1954 D died without exerc ising her power of appointment. A, 
a nephew of X, claimed the whole as he would hav e been the s oJG hei r of X as of the 
moment of Drs death had X died at the s arne time D died. He cont ended that the trust 
fund went to X's heirs as of the dat e of D's death. D's heirs(other than A)denied 
thi s. 
Held: A r a contenti on i s wro ng f or two r easons. Fi rst, t he expression "shall revert 
to and become my estate" do es .not. c reate a r emainder in f avor of X1s heirs, but 2-
reversion of which X had not disposed. The rever s ion passed to Don X's death, and 
to D 1 s heirs upon her death without bavi ng disr;osed of s arne. Hence the fund goes to 
D's heirs, one half to her near est pa t er nal rel atives, and one half to h er near est 
Gi.~. 7 o 
maternal relatives, since D left no parents, brothers, sisters, nephews or nieces, 
c:c husband. Second, even if A's contention were correct the law favors vesting at ~Ut ~ 
earEest. possible time and the class would have been X 1 s heirs at the time of his 
death and not X 1 s heirs at the time of the life tenant's (D 1 s) death. 
PROPEHTY Recording Acts Inquir~ Notice 198 Va.379. 
A conveyed Blackacre to B in l92 . Otl. the same day B conveyed Blackacre to X by 
deed of tr1.1st to secure a loan of :;~400. These deeds were promptly recorded. In 1929 
B conveyed to c. This deed made no mention of the deed of trust. In July 1936 the 
deed of trust was foreclosed and a deed was Jnade by X to Y, the purchaser at .the 
foreclosure sale. This deed,·.was not recorded until late_ 1948. In early 19413 C con-
veyed to D sub,ject to the 1928 deed of trust. D supposed he was buying the equity 
of redemption--that on paying ~li400 and accrued interest he would have a good title. 
Y claims that D's equity of redemption was completely cut off by the 1936 foreclosure 
sale whether that deed was recorded or not. Who is right? 
Held: Y is right. D had notice that there was an unreleased deed of trust on the 
property. Had he made any inquiry as to the amount of the debt or what, if anything, 
had been done under the deed of trust he would have found out the true facts. "The 
record of an unsatisfied mortgage(or deed of trust) is sufficient to put a third 
person on inquiry, and whatever puts a person on inquiry is in equity notice to him 
of all the facts which such inquiry would have disclosed. 11 Hence D is not a purchaser 
without notice and, because of that fact, is not protected b~r the recording acts. 
PROPERTY--Landlord and Tenant 199 Va.73 
L leased a hotel to T who covenanted to keep the heating plant in good repair,and 
to make such renewals as might be necessary even tfiough sucn renewals m1ght be ~e­
quired because of ordinary wear and tear. The boiler that supplied heat and hot rrater 
wore out after 40 years of use and T.replaced it. Is T entitled to reimbursement of 
the $2400 cost? --
Held: No. She is only doing what she agreed to do, and V!/55-226 which provides that 
the tenant shall not be liable for the replacement of property that has been destroy-
ed without his fault merely because he has promised to keep or leave the premises in 
good repair has no application; as it also provides "unless there be other words 
showing it to te the intent of the parties that he should be so bound11 and we have 
such other words here to that effect. 
PROPERTY 199 Va.l42. 
X chaneed his name from X toY. Thereafter · he sometirnes used the name of X and 
sometimes that of Y. "\ftlhen he marri ed P he us ed the name of X. Later P secured a 
divorce and was gr anted alimony of ,~150 per month. This decree was docketed in the 
name of X. Thereafter X or Y lived with his sister,S, a nd borrowed ~~12,000 from her. 
Later X purchased two lots in the name of Y. Later(using the name of Y) he conveyed 
both these lots to S in payment of the debt. S sold lot 1 to D, a bona fide purchaser 
for value who did not know that X andY were the same person. S received :$8,000 for 
this lot, and still r etained lot 2. P claims she has a lien for unpaid alimony on 
both lots, and on the proceeds which S re:eived from D. 
Held: As to lot 1 D has a good ti·::.le. D was a bona fide purchaser for value since 
the decree was not docketed in the ncu":'le of Y. As to lot 2 P has a lien on that lot 
as S had 11 implicd actual notice" or inquiry notice. She has knowledge of facts which 
should have put her on guc;.rd and she should have searched the records in the name 
of X as well as in the name of Y since she kn8vJ he used both names. It was also held 
that under our statute there is no lien on the proceeds from the sale of the ]and. 
The court refu.sed to decide whether or not S held thes e proceeds as a constructive 
trustee since such a contention was not made in the lower court, and of course 
could not be made for the firs t time on appeal. 
PROPERTY--Dower--Jointure /h..ft. - r1~-/ ~ ~ ~r-~e. ... f /;;, (fd 199 Va.l56. 
H owned proper1.y worth ;jp240,000. 1t feiv days before his marriage his wife to be 
signed an ante-nuptial agreement that she would take :$20,000 in lieu of all other 
rights in her husband's property the ;J20,000 to be paid her on his death. He 
r enounced all marital rights in his wi fe-to-be 's property, but actually she had very 
littJ.a of her own. 
Ilcld: The parties were in a fiduciar y relatior..ship. 1.-J:'lere a wife-to-be agrees 7.o 
take substantially less than that which the law allows there is a presumption of 
f r aud and the ~n is on those clam.ing_;t.hrough the husband that he made full dis-
closure and ot1le'rWise acted fairly . s·.o W was given a declaratory judgment to the 
eff eGt that the antenuptial agreement was void as the burden mentioned above was 
not met. 
PROPERTY ~ D~-tkje.s. f~..,.. l'~lh>..t.c{~du..-. J. '' ? .-- ''~ ')t 0 t/~u L- 199 Va.227. 
As a result of h1s gr oss negl1gence D cut t1mber on P 1 s land. P sued D for the 
11 manufactured value11 of the timber, i.e. the value after D had cut and sawed it. 
This was about four timea its stumpage value. 
Held: For P. E~ery trespass is prima facie willful, and where the trespass is con-
ceded, the burden of' ~f is on t he defendant; t o S"Yrow that he did not act willfully, 
uantonly, recklessly, or in a grossly negligent manner·. If he was grossly negHgent 
he will be liable for the manufactured value of the tirnber(uilless title has passed 
by accession). A bad f aith trespasser is not entitled to the increased value 
attributable to his efforts. In the instant cas e D kert on cutting the timber after 
he had been told he was trespassing and he made no reasonable effort to ascertain 
the correct bnundary which was plainly Jnarked. 
PROPERTY Easements (J().}ftt!...-.s. fY fo re+::>(}n/Jb/e ({Se. ~-f 6')1 ;/ W~ 199 Va.320. 
A private ro ad over D's l and had been used by P and hi s predl cessJ rs in title for 
more than 50 years . From time to time gates or bars had been placed across the road 
at the point it entered the public highway said gates or bars being a portion of a 
fence used to keep cat tle ina .ide DIs prer.1ises. However when P bought the land there 
was no gate or other obstructi on across the road. D placed a gate across the road 
in 1954. He admitted that P had a right t o use the road . Was he within his rights? 
Held: Yes. A private road. is merely a n ght of way. The owner of the servient 
tenement still owns the land. and may make any r easonable use of Ghe right of way 
vlhich does not substantially interfere with the dominant owner ' s right to use it. 
In the absence of an agreement to the contr ary, gates may be put across such a r<'ad 
f £r any legitimate purpose both at commo~ l aw and ilnd.er V#33-119. 
PROPERTY ~e~~ ~· .Jpf.~ tr--f ~P..H•c_, ... ~lt.' flr;.Y5, rl Te ~.'l-1.~L M.IYL~r,d!J 199 Va.J48. 
G had several children by lfis firs{ marriage, and. C, a child by his s econd marriage 
He executed a deed of gift of a tract of mountain l and valuable only f or its 
minerals to his second wife fo r l i fe , remainde r to C in f ee, r eserving however t he 
right to mine minerals.(Note: Not aH the mi nerals,- -and not an exclusive right). 
On G1s death intest at e hi e childr en by his f irst mar r iage claim to have inherit ed 
the minerals along with C. I s this contention sound.? 
Held: No. G merely reserved an unassi gnable personal l i cense to remove minerals. 
This l i cense ended at his death. If he had r eserved t he miner al s themselves , or t he 
r i ght to mine all the mi nerals , or the exclusive r i ght to mine t he miner al s there 
would have been either a prof it a prendre in f ee , or owner ship of t he mi nerals 
especial ly if he had excepted t he mi nerals f rom t he subject mat ter of t he deed of 
gi ft. To deed the land, and keev the miner al s which constitute its sole value would 
be a strange thing to do if one wished to make a gift to one 's loved ones. Even if 
the language is ambiguous, the ambiguity will be inter preted against the grantor who 
used the ambiguous l anguar,e . 
11 . ..J J --' jlli~f. ·~-
PROPEJl'l'Yl,h1 ;94. t'. Ok..c .:.J~~ ... ~ ~ f 1k5.f, h<.. Ul-f -fiw~ -~J- JJ/i:.tl ~ JCSTIItc/<. 199 Va.J57. 
T created /a spendthrift trust i~ f avor .0f her half br ot her,B, for his lif e, and 
at his de a.t h t he corpus w;.;.s to go t o her next of kin per capit a. Will TIs next of 
kin be determined as of the date of !1er death or as of the date of B 1 s death? "When 
T died her brother s and. si sters were her next of kin . 
rlL~,; , 
!1eld: As of the date of B l s death. Whi..l.e the la11 favors early vesting, that rule is 
no i~ appliGable when it would defeat the intention of the tes t.ator. In thio case T 
C..id not intend to give B any portion of the corpus to do with as he pleased. If the 
ear lier date(T's death) is taken as the date of vesting then B would get part of the 
rema.inder and could to that extent defeat the spendthrift trust. 
Hi.OFER:IT Cond~tions fv-~tt>f .... ..- ~ ~J/~-1:- .,___ 199 Vac530~ 
H and 1:1, husband and wife conveyed certain realty to S and D, their son and · 
daughte.r, in consideration of their agreeing "to look after and provide for "H and 
W whsn nece::>sUy might arise and to give them a decent burial said conveyance to 
become void if the grantees fail to comply with these requirements. All went well 
for eight years when S died intestate survived by several children. Some friction 
developed bet\oreen H and W and SIs widow and they sought to cancel the deed. 
Held: A suit for cancellation is premature. ·There was no eyidence that D and Sis 
children would not be able and willing to abide by the agreement should the occasion 
·arise. They should not be penalized when they are innocent of any wrong merely 
because S1 s widow cannot get along with H and Wo 
PROPERTY Easements 199 Va.637. 
p had a 30 foot easement of way by express grant from his lots near Route 631 to 
Route 6)0. The American Oil Co. wished to build an oil refinery. It prevailed on the 
authorities to relocate Route 630 some distance south of its then location and to 
extend Route 631 so that P r1ould have a~eess to a highwe.y. It then built its 
refinery over P1s old easement to Route 630. P filed a bill in equity to require 
the Oil Co. to remove its refinery from his easement. 
Held: For defendant Oil Co. \>,1her:L_the py.rpose for which an easement exists oomes 
tQ an end the easement is gQ..Ue.. n would be useless for P to own a mere cul-de-sac 
leading no where. 
PROPERTY t i { e f ~We...-. 199 Va. 703. 
Mrs. J. had reared S but had never legally adopted him. After disposing of part of 
her property by will a clause thereof gave S all the rest of her property as long as 
he lives said property never to be sold. v.Jhat is the state of the title of this 
property? 
Held: S has a life estate despite the fact that this interpretation causes Mrs. J 
to die partially intestate .. Her heirs have the reversion in fee. The phrase ll·as long 
as he lives" is perfectly clear even though the gift is of the residue. The qualifi~ 
cation that the property is never to be sold is void because it is an unreasonable 
r estraint on alienation and hence against public policy. 
PROPERTY Easemm ts AJ J ))- f,lfht:o-.- f-o f,._f,.. ,....(.....- 199 Va. 741. 
Whan X solCf some of 'his land many years ago he reserved 2. right of way over the 
land so sold for a 11 v;agon haul road" for the bem::fit of those whu were settled or 
might settle on the creek along uhich the road ran. As a result of later conveyances 
the D Coal Corporation acquired land along the creek and se·,1t it out by truck over 
the road in question a portion of which had been improved and relocated by P who is a 
successor to X's vendee's interest. P contended(l)that a trur.k cdmld not use a 
"wagon haul road11 (2) that a Corporation could not be a settler, and (3) that in any 
event there was no easement over the relocated r oad. P sued D in assumpsit to recover 
compensation for the use of his land . 
Held for D.(l) It is well settled that a right of way easement ia not limited to 
the type of vehicle in use at the time of t he orig:i_nal creation of the easement. (2) 
Even if a corporation cannot itself be a settler it can succeed to the rights of a 
settler upon purchasing the settler's property. (3) P, having himself made tho change 
in the location of the right of •my, is estopped to object to DIs use of the way P 
himself has designated as a substitute v1ay. 
Pfl:O?E:U.'l'Y Ddhe:ry of Deeds 0)0 . 1 99 Va . ·t 53 G - . ' 
H and. W were husband and"Wife. The farm ia quesli:i.on was in H's name although W had 
::-ut sor~e oi' her money into improvemen·~ .s on the farm. H agreed to deed a ha::!.f inta:cc .:; ~ 
to hiis wife and accordingly had 1, a l.s.wyer, prepare such a deed. H and 1 t.estH i ed 
t hat this deed had never been delivered. W testified that it was turned over to her 
aflier its executi on and that she kept it in her private papers in her home and that 
it disappeared therefrom after she and H had had some disagreements. H had told some 
people that he was going to deed W a half interest, and .~v was corroborated in part 
by two other parties. L's testimony was greatly weakened on cross-examination. The 
t.rial court dismissed \II[' s suit in which she sought to establish the deed. 
Held; ReverseU.. The evidence in favor of W clearly preponderates. 'l'he law makes 
stronger presumptions in favor of a de~very where the parties involved are closely 
related and there have been antecedent promises to execute and deliver a deed of 
gift t han if the dispu~ were between strangers with no such promises. 
}1ROPERTY-- Dovrer·--clQ j nt'U;o 199 Va~ 785 
H and W were husband and wife. They had no children. H made a will in which he left 
llhis present wife" one third of his personalty in fee and one third of his realty 
for life. He left all the rest of his property to a charity. Thj_s last provision 
was invalid because it was worded in such a way as to viol~te the rule against per-
petuities. W did not renounce the will. She claims that she is entitled to inherit 
~hat portion of H's personal property that was not validly disposed of by hie will 
since he died ix1testate as to it, and that she is also entitled to a life right in 
all his realty under V#64-2'7. 
Held: Against W. When she d 8cted t.o take under the will(whether her husband died 
partially intestate or not)0he was· no longer entitled to dower or to a wife's dis-
tributive share of H's proper~y. She cannot have both. Having fa.iled to renounce 
tho will within the requi site time, she is only entitled to the jointure given to 
her by the will. Note 1: There are two cases in which she need not e:(l) 
Where she is giveneverything, and(2 where no provisi on at all is made for her. 
l'if>~ 2: At the time H died(April 1956) a wife i laS in step 4 so far as inheritance of 
reaTty was concernedo Hence the court did not even discuss whet her the wife would 
or would not inherit the real ty under step 2 where the law now places her. · 
PROPERTY (J'unt~f>h · LJ b f ~r-L.r>. . '"t. 5..fJT~ .)2(,(} ()--~, · f /2.& y- 199 V~.877 o 
H wae a nephew o'f' D and had lived~ her liouse foii many ye:9:ts C After H marned vJ, 
he left D's home but returned freq~eltly . H was kind t o D and her children. H had hOl.d 
trouble with his income t axes and he fec1red further trouble. H and D T,Jent t c the B 
Bank on H'a initiative where a safety deposit box vJas rent3d i.n D1s nam~ . It was 
stipulated that the Bank would allow H free ar.;ces s to the box. H turned the keys oYe r 
to D but bori·owed them from t i me to time. H paid the box r ent. H was murdered vrhile 
he had the keys :t,n hi s possession. The box was opened in t he presence of witnesses 
and i t contai ned ~~8,000 in currencyu No money was pu.t int o the box on the day it was 
rented. Both !tJ, as H's aclmil"~stratri, and D cl aimed t he ~>8,000. The trial judge held 
that W had not sust ained the burden of proof to show t hat she was entitled to recovex-
t he money. 
Held: ReYers ed. W did not have the burdea of pr oving there was no gift, but D had 
the burden of provi ng a gift inter vi vos . This she has fai l ed t 0 do9 H never gave up 
his control over the box . He wa.s at a ll times able to add to or to take from i t. He 
did not at any time i ntend to ma.ke a pr esent gift of any i nterest i n the money. He 
rented the box in D's name becaus e he thought i t might be better for him in case 
there should be trouble and not f or t he purpose of givi ng D a present right to all 
monies dep~sited t her ein. 
T"i t·~· -~~~~~,l~y £~t> 1 ~= · Ll5J2i:t~ s·::, f'\:·,r p-~p tuitJ L ~s U~<i 1)9 ·va. 803 ~ 
1' in his~ill Ciirected*tiiat certain properties 11be sold and the proceeds place& in 
a f und from Hhich my grandchildren are to receJ.ve an f:1ducation as high as the:!.r 
abilities may acquire." Distribution of the residue of this fund was to go to his 
grandchildren equally. Extrinsic evidence indicated' that T meant this fund for all 
of his grandchildren whenever born and that he expected to have more grandchildren. 
It was contended that this gift to the grandchildren violated the rule against 
perpetuities .and was hence void. 
Held: Contention correct. If by any possibility the exact amount to go to each 
member of the class might not be determined within lives in being and 21 years the 
rule is violated. ·rhere may be grandchildren born after the death of T who will not 
begin to finish their education within 21 years of those alive at T1s death. The 
gift does not vest in the grandchildren until after the last grandchild finishes 
his education. This is not a present gift for the support and maintenance of his 
grandchildren which would be valid, but a contingent gift which might vest in 
interest at too late a period. 
PROPERTY~~- ~uss a1 ~+'--t ;e J- )'le.-c.::s~ ~r?-r.;(. Jf' p, ;Jt r "li ~ /6-cl l99 Va.943. 
Held: Where t We ownership #f the surface and ol the mineral~ thereunder have been 
severed, mere adverse possession of the surface by another is not adverse possession 
of the minerals even if such other sporadically opens mines to obtain coal for 
domestic use. In order to gain title to the minerals by· adverse possession there 
must be an actual, open, notorious, continuous, and hostile possession thereof for 
the statutory period. 
PROPERTY--Water Courses--Percolating Waters 200 Va.l8. 
p owned land on which there was a spring. D owned adjoining land upon which he was 
engaged in the strip mining of coa+. That is he removed the top soil, and then took 
out the exposed coal in the top vein, then removed the next layer of soil and then 
took out the coal in the vein next to the top. In doing this there was considerable 
blasting. After one of these blasts P1s spring ceased to flow. Is P entitled to 
damages? 
Held: Not on the bare facts stated. Underground water is presumed to be percolatin€. 
water. Even if it actually flows in a well defined channel the rules about percolat-
ing water are applicable unless the owner of the surface knows this fact and also 
the course of the channel from appearances on the surface. The owner is not required 
to explore or to consult experts. Hence P1 s damage is damage without legal wrong as 
he has failed to prove that D knew or could have known f r om surface a earances th,g,-:j 
he was interfer~ng w~th an un ergroun wa ·er course. · erwlse one would be afrai\: 
to' excavate on his own land when there was a spring on his neighbor's land. 
PROPERTY 1' M,_; /;11.l 1' c+ JtDf-G e....-- cf-o 'Vf._~r c("';;; e. rr;f:~ 200 Va. 287. 
Lessors, wh~ were mother and married son, leased }'5remises to T for a term of yee>.r s 
which expired on January 14, 1957. The lease gave Tan option to purchase at any 
time during the six months period bcgirming July 15, 1956 for the sum of ~~17 ,000 
11 upon written not ice to be mailed to Lessors by T not later than December 14,195611 • 
It also provided that T should have 60 days from da.te of mailing of notice in which 
to approve title, and if satisfactory to T, then Lessors would execute and deliver 
to T by Warranty Deed a good marketable title. T decided to exercise the option and 
mailed the notice on December 14 by registered mail return receipt requested. The 
notice was sent to the mother's address as had been the case with the rent checks. 
The son did not live with his mother, nor had the son's wife joined in the lease. 
The mother was away when the notice arrived, and it was returned to the sender. The 
Lessors found out about the noti ce on December 22 and refused to convey. T filed a 
bill in equity for specif ic performance . 
Held: For the plaintiff, T. (l )The parties agreed that it was the mailing of the 
notice that was to be t he operative act, and not the recreipt of it--"to be mailed to 
the Lessors by T. 11 This T did. (2)A r egistered letter return receipt requested is 
a proper way in which to give ·notce . (J)Since the s on has acquiesced for years in 
the r ent checks being sent to his mother's address, he cannot now complain that the 
notice was not sent to bim at an address he had never gi ven to T. (4)Pursuant to 
custom in cases of this sort Lessors should execute a warranty deed with the usual 
' . 
., ··'·"' b~') .C ') 
(English)covenants of title. (5)As long as '£ is willing to pay the whole :$17,000, 
it is immaterial that the son's v1ife is not obligated and not willing to surrender 
Ler inchoate dower. 
PROF'ERTY--J!!9uity f f t~ rfl1 /;rJ_f......_ 6-v-t•t()-..._+-- 200 Va. 299 
In 1855 Railway purchased aff right of way through A's l and. A covenanted that he 
\ITOllld erect and maintain a fence along this right of way and that if he failed to 
do so and if as a consequence of such failure his cattle should be injured or killed 
that1tail~ay would not be liable. It was also provided that the covenant was to run 
with the land and be binding on all A's successors in title. Railway never requested 
A or his successors to build such a fence until B, one of A's successors, sued 
Railway in 1952 for injuries to his cattle. Railway then filed a bill in equity to 
compel. B to build such a fence and to enjoin B from suing Railway despite V#56-429 
which requires railroads to fence their rights of way to prevent stock from going 
thereon. 
Held: For B. The covenant was broken years ago after no fence had been built with-
in a reasonable time after the construction of the railroad. After the covenant was 
broken it ceased to run with the land, and the ten year statute of limitations on 
sealed instruments has long since run. If Railway wanted A or his successors in 
interest to build the fence it should have acted long ago. Equity aids the vigilant 
and not the slothful. 
PROPERTY Lfc.-v(Jt• ,_:f~/: .,..__ rl i ~>tdYu. ...-..lht.f ~ !:> -~L.j~ 200 Va. 353. 
T devised Blackacre to his w)_fe, 11 and at her death it is to go to my nephew, N, 
and at his death to his two children, A and B." The trial court held that T' s wife _ 
had the fee simple as words of limitation are no longer necessary to createl. a fee, 
and that the devises to N, A, and B were void for repugnancy. 
Held: Reversed. Tt;.e instrument must be interpreted as a whole, and in so inter-
preting it, it is clear that T only intended to give his wife a life estate which 
is created in this case by clear irnplicatj_on. 
PROPERTY--Gifts--Evidence 1~; )i> ~ o.-- Df-t f <-"" t/ r ,..L-l _... _ 2_® Va. 419 
X, Sr ., a~tne death of his wife , opened a Gir~ac~;t'lJlite name of himself 
and X, Jr. "as joint tenants with ri ght of survivorship". He also caused various 
shares of stock to be re-registered in t he same st;yle as above. After the death of 
X, Sr. the bank account and stock were claimed by X,Jr. After X, Jr. had testified, 
the court pe:z-mitted his sister to offer evidence to the effect that X, Sr. had told 
her that he had made these transfers only so X, Jr. could pay the bills in case 
X, Sr. should be incapacitated over a l ong period of time. I t was objected that in 
so doing the court violated the hearsay and parol evidence rules. 
Held: Affirmed. X, Jr. was claiming a gift and in so doing he was claiming ad-
versely to X, Sr. Since X, Jr . had testified, V//8-286 permitted t he admission of 
statements made by X, Sr. while he was alive. The parol evidence rule is not vio-
lated as the evidence is admitted not to vary the terms of the contract with the 
bank or the corpor:1tion but t o determine X, Sr•s object. If X, Sr . did not intend 
a gift there is none, so the bank account and stock do not belong to X, Jr. 
personally, but to the administrator of the estate of X, Sr . 
PROPERTY--Recording 106 S.E.2d 601,200 Va .517. 
Father Ow"ned a l 17 acre tract o f land under >vhich there vlaS a large amount of 
coal. In 1884 Father conveyed this tract to Son wi t hout any reservation of the 
minerals. Son took possession of the surface. The deed was not acknowledged and was 
improperly r ecorded in 1888 . In 1887 Father conveyed the mineral r ights to T who 
promptly recorded. Before 1900 the common law rule that possession of realty serves 
to give purchasers notice of whatever they wollld find out ii' they made inquiry of 
the possessor was in force, so i n J.887 as between 1' and Son, the latter had the 
better title. In 1891 Son conveyed the l and back to Fat her except t he mineraJs • 
This deed was promptly recoraed. DE::fendant i n the j_nstant case claims the minerals 
as a successor in interes t to Son. In 1?02 T conveyed the minerals to u. Ig_l2QQ 
the ommon w ru e menti oned above had been repealed so that possession alone no 
l£nger gave inquiry_not~ Plai ntiff in the ~n ~ Clalms as a successor in 
in:.e:re3t to u. Who has the better title? 
.Ield for Plaintiff. He has a perfect -chain of title and bought in good faith. U got 
a good title from T as U did not have constructive(inquiry notice) due to the change 
rrade by statute in 1900. Father's deed to Son is out of the chain of title since 
r ecorded too late(and improperly recorded at that.) Son's deed back to Father except-
L.1g the minerals is also out of the chain of title. Plaintiff's lawyers in checking 
the title to the minerals owed no duty to look for adverse conveyance to or from 
Father recorded after the recordation of Father's deed to T .. It was also held that 
possession of the surface is not in itself ad7erse possession of the minerals when 
ownership of the surface and of the minerals had been severed. 
PROPER'I'Y f'&SS <' -;.s;~ of- </isf~ /11?c/ 107 S.E.2d 387, 200 Vao693. 
H and W were husband and. wife and olomed certain oyster grounds for the life of the 
longer liver of them .. H and P made an agreement whereby P was to furnish the boats 
and tongs, protect the oysters from poachers, and sell the oysters in return for 
one half the amount received therefor. H died and W decided to have her brother take 
over. P nlauaed that he was a lessee. 
Held: P was an employee and not a lessee. H re·~eives ohe half the proceeds of the 
oysters for his work and does not pay one half the proceeds as rent. The grounds 
were never leased to P. P did not have the right of exclusive possession as H and 
W were entitled to possession since they never surrerrlered it. When H died the con-
tract of employment(which was one at will)terminated. Hence neither P nor his 
successor in interest has any r ights against it. 
PROPERTY--~--~erger--Curtf-§Y 200 Va.833. 
T had two daugh ers, V and R. Hg devised a portion of his estate to V with tha 
V
proviso that, "if she should die without heir11 the property was to go to the childrer; 
of R, and to them only. Thirty-·two years after T's death V and her husband, H, adopt-
' ed P. Later V died survived by her husband. Contest bet1-1een P, R's children, and H. 
What are the rights of the parties1 
Held:(l) V was given a defeasible fee simple. She could not lldie without heir" 
and still have collateral relatives. Hence T must have meant "die without heirs of 
the body." P is not en heir of V 1 s body even though h, would be an heir under the 
intestate laws. since the defeasing event has happened the fee simple goes to the 
children of R. (£ ; 3ince birth of issue is no longer necessary for curtesy and since 
V 1-vas seised of a~.. estate of inherit~nce during coverture such that issue of the 
marriage, if any, might by poosibility inherit the land as heirs of V all the 
elements of curtesy are present and H is entitled to his est.at.e by the curtesy. (3) 
Some of the land had been corweyed to H by V. It was contended that H's curtesy 
was destroyed SY merger in the fee. Held: Not destroyed. Curtesy is not a present 
estate since curtesy initiate no longer exists in Vi:rginia. He would not have 
curtesy until the death of his >vife. Hence the two estates did not unite in him at 
one and the same time (~) The children of R then in existence take the fee subject 
to opening up in the event other children are born to R. · 
PROPERTY Ml:/<1-r o f k4>-S~J ~ Lh...J )Q {~~~:..- 201 Va.JO 
A conveyance to X of 11 Fifteen feet frontingd >n Main Street which shall not be less 
than twenty feet from the lower edge of the property herein conveyed, nor fifty 
feet from the upper edge t hereof and running back between parallel lines eighty feet ) 
said fifteen feet to be used ~< ~~ * as an entrance 1vay only11 creates an easement and 
does not pass the fee to the grantee . If the grantee later purports to convey a fee, 
his conveyance of the fee is ineffective as he c~nnot convey that which he does not 
own. The further fact that the exact location of the property conveyed was not def-
rnitely stated indicates t hat tL.e grantor intended to convey an easement rather than 
the fee itself. 
PROPERTY 201 Va. 95 
Two surveys were made at different times b;y different surveyors of wild mountain 
lands which have since bocome quite valuable . The two su~eys were not wholly con-
sistent . X received a deed to some of this land as per one of the surveys, entered 
854o 
0 :,1 a portion thereof under color of titlell and opened up a rock que.rry. Later he scl d 
a part thereof to D, a development corporation, which entered and made :Unprovements. 
P, under the other sur1ey, claims the l and on which D has entered. She was not able 
to t r ac e her title back to the Commonwealth or to a common gr antor nor could she 
show tit le by adverse possession as she had never actually possessed the portion in 
dispute. She claimed that she had entered upon a portion of her land under color of 
t itle and hence should be regarded as the owner of the part tn dispute. 
Held: For D. This is a contest between two persons each claiming the benef its of 
an entry under the color of title rule. D is in good f aith possession. The Erinciple 
tha:t- possession of a part under color of title is ssession of the whole is a li-
cable a ains n ru ers, ut not a ainst those who enter in good faith also under 
c~ or of title. Hence P, if she recovers at all, ~ull have to recover on the 
strength of her title. The .evidence indicated that the survey on which D relied was 
the more recent and the more accurate, so judgment for D. 
PROPER~--Adyerse Possesiton 110 S.Ee2d 217, 201 Va.200. 
D was the senior grantee of a one acre interlock and P was the junior grantee. D 
lived on her property outside the interlock. Both took from a common grantor. In 
1941 P took possession of part of his land outside the interlock. He made a survey 
and had stakes placed at the corne~s of his land ~ He al lowed a neighbor to cultivate 
the acre off and on over a period of some four non-consecuti ve years. He mowed it 
in other years for the sake of appea:-ance, He once offered t o buy the acre from D. 
In 1957 P instituted a suit to establish and confirm his title to the acre. 
Held:For D. Occasional culti vation and mowing the acre for the sake of appearance 
does not constitute 15 years ' adverse possession. It i s nb.t c;onti..l'lUO~B and it was 
not necessarily adverse. D's grant was earlier and her rights under color of t i tle 
are superior to P•s rights under color of title. The f act that P once offered to buy 
the acre is some evidence that he di d not intend to hold adversely. 
PROPERTY ... ~~ecific Per! onpance 110 S.E, 2d 520,201 Va. 295. 
D gave t e:::c'tri#nonwea: th, he:ceinaf·~er called P, an opt i on t o buy certain land for 
$1,200 in order that a hi.ghwa.y could be widened. The op,' ticn was accepted, but D 
refused to convey. D's wife , who had not ~igned t he opt.J:on s tat ed that she would 
not join in any conveyance . P f i led a bill in equity for specifi c performance offer-
ing to pay the whole $1200. D's wife was not made a party defendant. 
Held: For P. If P is willing to pay t be t.Jhole $1200 he is entitled to a conveyance 
by D as per the t erms of the option. P and Dts wife can settl e the dower mat ter 
later.~: Specific performance would not have been granted i f P had insis ted on 
an abatement of part of t he purchase price because of P's wif e's inchoate dower . 
PHOPERTY--'rlJile by Dedi cati on 201 Va .533. 
County had a 30 foot r i Bht of way for hl.ghway purposes t hr ough X's land. X sub-
di vi ded and recorded a pla·~ :i.n 1910 showing a 60 f oot r oad on the south side of this 
property where the 30 f oot was alr€ady s i tuat ed but descr ibi ng the lots as 200 feet 
deep. In order to enjoy the f ull 200 fee t, ~he owners of t he lots would have to 
occupy up to the side of t he 3G foo t r oad and t hat i s what t hey di d with no object-
i on from anyone. Forty ... s even years l at er the Stat e (as successor t o the County) decid-
ed to convert t he 30 f oot road i nto a 60 f oot one . Ar e X' s succ essors entit led to 
compensation? 
Held: Ye~. A dedieat i on mus t be impl iedly or expr essly accepted t o pass the t i tle. 
Befor e such acceptance it can be r evoked, and it was r evoked in t his case by actual 
occupancy before the County or Stat e had done anythi ng at all to i ndicate that the 
l and dedicated for highway purposes had been accept ed . 
PROPERTY--:§Jll'c~ic Pe~co ('j.l ~~  tJ-«}- ~ S,jf- :... ~q(Jl Va.705, 
E and W executed muu al wills to the affect that ~f either tliie-d\ first the other 
-w·1s to take, and on the deat.h of the survivor two of their children, A and B, were 
to receive certain lands thereby preferring A and B to their other six children. 
They explained to the lawyer who drew their wills that A and B had made advances to 
t c1em to enable them to meet the payments on this land and had taken care of them in 
their old age. W died, and sometime later H married X from whom he was shortly there-
after divorced. At that time, marriage revoked a will. On I.Ps death A and B claimed 
the land by virtue of an oral contract to the effect that they would be preferred as 
stated in the will if they acted as they had done. 
Held: This oral contract is taken out of the statute of frauds in equity(l)as it 
was certain and definite in its terms;(2)the acts preYed in part performance were 
done in pursuance of the agreement proved;and(3)the agreement has been so far 
executed that a refusal of full execution would operate a fraud upon A and B, and 
place them in a situation which would not lie in compensation. 
PROPERTY-.. ,Existence of Easem~t--P}eading a~d Practice 201 Va. 718 
In 1847 P1s predecessor in title_, M, owne~a vacant lot 1.5 feet wide by 132 feet 
deep on Main St. in Lynchburg~ D's predecessor in title, B, owned an adjoining lot 
21 feet wide by 132 feet deep. B's lot was entirely covered by a three story build-
ing. B used the first floor as a store and the h·o upper floors as his residence. 
M wished to erect a building over the front sixty feet of his lot and to use the 
wall of B's building as a party walL B e~.llowed M to do this in return for M1s 
agreeing(l)not to erect any st1·ucture on t~1e back 72 feet of his lot that would ever 
interfere in the slightest extent wi·th ··the passage of light and air to B•s lot, 
(2)to allow the surface water from B1s lot to drain off over M1 s lot, and(3)to make 
the above covenant binding on his successors in interest. This agreement was duly 
recorded. At the present time P wishes to build over the entlre lot. D has a store 
on the first floor and uses the second ahd third floors for storage. P seeks a 
declaratory judgment to the effect that the above ea~a~ent for light and air is no 
longer in effect, and that he will be within his rights in building on the back 
portion of his lot.. He contends that when the purpose of a.n easement has come to an 
end so has the easement, that D is no longer using any portion of the premises as a 
residence, and, that as a result of the use of electricity, sunlight is no longer 
necessary fo:r the full enjoyment of a building. D demurred. P contended that one 
ca'nnot demur to a. bill seeking a declaratory judgment where there is an actual 
controversy. 
Held: For D all around. When a deelaratory judgment asks for relief of an affirma-
tive nature, and shows on its face that the pa::>:' ty aski:1g for such relief is not en-
titled thereto, a demurrer lies. The easement fo~ light and air was for the perpetuaJ 
benefit of D's lot--not just for the benefit of a building thereon while used as a 
residence. Sunlight and air are still vall\able assets, ar..d these will not be taken 
away from D just because P would l i ke to own his property freed from D's right there-
to. The fact that D may not have made any use of this right in recent years does 
not constitute an abandonment of the easement. 
PROPERTY--Timber contract-Statute of Frauds-- No ~~ ~~ 
D orally agreed to sel~in timber on Bl~~kacre to P for ~~63,000. P was to have:. 
three years and eight months in which to remove it, and a written contract was to be 
drawn up. P did not pay D any portion of the purchase price nor was there any ex-
press agr~ement as to jus t tvhen title was to pass. D sold the timber to T for $65, 
000, and P now wishes to have this sale set aside since T knew of the oral contract. 
p contends there was a constructive severance of the trees from the land when the 
oral contract was made, and that si nce contracts to sell personalty are not within 
the statute of frauds, that the sale to him was valid. 
Held for D. The facts that the trees were not to be removed at once or as soon as 
practicable and that t her e was .no agreement as to just when title was to pass 
negative the idea that the parties int ended a constructive severance at once as well 
as the facts that no money had passed and a wri ting was contemplated. The trees were 
fructus naturales and as such real property unles s a quick severance and removal were 
cont emplated. Since the statute of frauds was not satisfied there was no enforceable 
contract. 
PR.OPER1'Y--j}y?]M Road 856. 115 S.E .. 2d 89!.~.202 Va.l. 
.aeld~ nonce a highway always a highway" unless the highway is vacated in the 
manner prescribed by law or unless it has bi:3en e,bandoned. Fe.ilu.re to keep a highway 
:i.n :repair and non-user for a period of some fift.y years were not an abandonment 
especially -where there is no adverse occupancy. Such evidence falls short of showir..g 
an intent to abandon. 
PROPERTY--~--Election of Widow 202 Va.49 
Testator owned a s tore building in Maryland which he devised to his two children 
by a former marriage. He also left one-third of his net estate to his widow, said 
net estate to include the store building. The will provided that his properties be 
appraised at his death and if it were necessary to invade the store building prop-
erty to provide this thirdJthen rentals therefrom should be diverted to her until 
she had received her third. Testator owned a Virginia Bank account payable to himsel: 
or his wife or the survivor. Under V#55-21 this created a joint account with surviv-
orship. He also owned some $73,000 worth of bonds secured by mortgages on Florida 
real estate as tenants by the entireties with survivorship. If these latter items 
are included as part of testator's estate she has received more ... than her one third, 
but if they are not included she is entitled to receive ~lQ)OOO from the rentals of 
the store building.· Tf1~tchildren contend, (l)that the bonds and bank account were 
part of their father•s/estate and (2)that even if they were not she was put to an 
election between keeping them and surrendering all claims under the will, or to 
surrender the property and claim under .. ·the will. 
Held: For the widow. When one takes the whole by survivorship one does not take t-y 
will, but independently thereof. Testator provided that his properties be appraised, 
and disposed by will only of his own properties. Hence hisv1ido•• is entitled to keep 
the bank account . and bonds 1d'thou::t""being forced to any election by so doing. There 
is nothing inconsistent in her taking her own property and taking her late husband's 
property by virtue of his will.(The 0 election cases" were cases in which a testator 
bequeathed not only his own property, but also property of his widow,to his widow). 
PROPERTY--Wdllls 202 Va.48S. 
T died testate devising Blackacre to her son, S, for life, but should he die with-
out heirs" then to X, Y and Z l-1ho were the grandchildren of T by other children of 
T. Thirty seven years after the death of .T, S, who had never had any children, 
adopted P who was then 24 years of age,so that she would get Blackacre upon s•s 
death .. 
Held: For X, Y and z. Since S could not die without ht!irs and be survived l;>Y his 
nephews X, Y, and z, T must have m€ant »rf S die without heirs of the body" then to 
X, Y,and z. The question is not whether an adopted child takes from its adoptive 
parents as would a natural legitimate child, but whether T intended-that an adult 
born long after T' s death and vJho wan not sr 3 descendant, should have priority over 
her own grandchildren. Thi8 is highly improbable., The devise should have been inter~ 
preted as if it read "'.i.'o S for lif e~ ; but if he die survived by heirs of his body 
then to such hei:rs of his body, but if he die without heirs of his body surviving 
him, then to X, y and zu "· IJ,n adopted child who is not a linee..l descendant of the 
a~opting party is not an hair of his body or issue of such party. 
PROPERTY--Willa--InQPtPD;R *iOP by Befe~ence 202 Va.594. 
TestatriX hid seven sons herein designated as 1~2,3,4,5,6 and 7. She executed anc 
acknouledged a deed dated in Mareh 1931 to 1,2p3, and 4. However this deed was ne~rE:. 
delivered. In her last will she requested that her deed dated "March of 1930 be 
given its purported effect". (Note that actual date of deed was March 1931). Sons 1. 
2,3,and 4 claime~ Blackac:re under both the deed and the "1-Jill or either of them. 
Helds Since the deed was not <ieJ.ivered in the lifetime of the grantor it is in-
effective as a deed. Acknowledgement (wi thout recording)is not anequivalent of 
delivery. A direction in a will to deliver the deed after the death of the testa-
trtx is equally of no effect, as a dee.d person cannot be a principal and a live 
person his agent. Nor was the deed a part of the will under the doctrine of in 
corporation by reference. In the first place a deed bearing date of March 1931 
\ 
857. 
c.o 2-s not fall under a description of one dated in March 1930. Furthermore, dencrip-
tion by date only is insufficient to identify the matter to be incorporated with 
reasonable certainty as there may be other deeds of the same date executed after t he 
will but antedated. Hence all seven children are equally entitled to the land in 
question under the residuary clause of the will. 
PROPEi1TY--Partition ~' u - t;::;:_);;1 ~ ~~ 202 Va.613. 
A and B were co-tenants of a 156 acre farm hot ~pable of division in kind. A own-
ed a one-eighth interest and B a seven-eights interest. In partition proceedings A 
offered. to buy B1 s interest, and B offered to buy A's ihterest. 
Held: Fa:':'m should be sold at aucUon. The Court cannot prefer A to B or vice versa. 
In the above case B had expended some $6 1 000 for improvements over the years in 
which he had farmed the whole. Part of this time he was renting from his mother,and 
later from his brothers and sisters. He introduced no evidence as to the extent 
these improvements had enhanced the value of the land as of the time of the parti-
tion. Is he entitled to credit .for these in the partition sale? 
Held: No. Where one co-tenant makes improvements without the consent of the other, 
he is entitled to compensation only to the extent that the value of the_property 
has been enhanced. The one claimin the eru1ancement has the burden of provin it. 
Since B failed to prove any enhancement he is not entitled to any ere it fort he 
improvements. 
PROPERTY Rule against Perpetuities . 202 Va.431. 
In 1928 s" deeded 13 the exclusive right to back certain waters up o Run along anrl. 
opposite his said land so lor~ as the same does not overflow the banks of said 
stream; but with the further right, in the .event of the raising of the height of 
said dam across said Run, to ove:rflow his said land without the banks of said strA:.?.m 
for which overflowing B is to pay to S the sum of one hundred dollars for each a.::~::.""c 
of bottom land so overflowed, owned by S. B, ;.rho is a water company, now wishes to 
increase the height of the dam and OYerflou s•s land. B is willing to pay at the 
rate of $100 per acre, but values have increased~ S contends that the sale of the 
flowage ~ights to B violated the rule &.gainst perpet,uities because the dam might be 
raised at a later period than live& in being and 21 years and since B's rights are 
contingent on that event B•s estate(the easement of flowage)may not vest within the 
required period. 
Held: For B. He r:3ceived a present veeted right in f ee to ove:ttlow s•s land in the 
future. This is shown by the langue.ge of the deed i tself',for two present rights 
were conveyed, (l)the right to back the waters up 0 Rt~n, and(2 )with the further righ~ 
to raise the dam and overflow S1 s land. The fact that the $100 per acre-may not be-
paid at all or beyond the period of time allowed by the rule does not prevent a 
present right of future flowage f:rom vesting foreyer in B·--an easement inS's land 
in favor of B and 1.t s succeasors. 
PROPERTY-Torts--Pigeons 202 Va.l029. 
p railroa<i owned land. ' It deeded an easement of way to D Turnpike to construct C\n• 
operate a turnpike over P1 s land. P r ented t he space underneath to X who operated a. 
parking lot thereunder. But, sad to relate 1 pigeons by the thousands decided to 
roos~, breed,etc., in and under the viaduct built by D. As a result X's business 
was greatly interfered with &nd he requested that his rent be lowered. P demanded 
that D abate the nuisance . 
Held: The pigeons are animals £2rae naturae and belon~ to the owner of the land 
(subject to the rights of the Sta te)and s i nce P has tho fee, P also has the pigee>i1S 
p cannot requireD to de fJ troy P1s pi geons. It is strictly a "Do it yourself11 job. 
PROPERTY-~Bounaar~e~ ~tl-ci~:->-t..-K e.- -1 of' 'S-I-rt>-» 1- t~c:.--. .{J__ r 2o2 va.99~. 
12th Street Sas 80 f~t wide at the tbne a pla~ was recoraed. This plat showed 
Lot 15 with a SO• frontage on the northern si.de of 12th Street and a depth of 155' 
due north. Later the city decided to nar r ow 12th Street to make its width 60•. 
858. 
hCcordingly it duly vacated the northern 20 feet which adjoined LOt 15. Later the 
01rJ~1er of Lot 15 (who also owned Lot 16 innnediately back of Lot 15 and which fronted 
on the south side of 13th Street) conveyed land to D describing it as bounded on tile 
south by 12th Street and running back 150 1 • Does this mean from the former northern 
boundary of 12th Street as shown on the plat in which event the grantor still owned 
tne north five feet of Lot 15, or does this mean from the · northern boundary of 
12th Street as of the time of the deed to D in which event the grantor still owned 
the nar th 25 feet of Lot 15'? 
Reld: It means the latter. When the City abandoned the north 20 feet of 12th 
Street it abandoned a public right of way to that extent over Lot 15, and the owner 
thereof then owned the part of 12th Street adjoining his property and so aband6ned, 
as absolute owner, freed from the public easement. If thereafter he makes a ~on­
veyance stating that the southern line of the land he conveys is the north side of 
12th Street that means the north side of 12th Street at the time of the conveyance. 
Hence the northern 25 feet of Lot 15 do not belong to D. 
PROPERTY--~ay of ijecessity 203 Va.l75. 
B died intestate in 1877 seized of 1500 acres of wild mountain land situated on 
C Creek. The only practicable way to reach this land was along C Creek. In 1895 
the land was partitioned into six separate portions. The decree made no provision 
with reference to rights of way. P now owns 50 acres of this land at the lower 
portion of C Creek. D, by lease, owns the coal under a large portion of the rest 
of the land, and hauls this coal across P's land. P ob,jects to this and claims(l) 
that when B owned all the land no .such · use of the land 1o1as even thought of, (2) th2t 
D is only a lessee and would have no such right even if his lessor did, and (3) that 
he was a bona fide purchaser for value and as such acquired his land free from any 
easements. 
Held: D is within his rights. In the general public i nt.eres t there are implied 
easements of way by necessity in cases of this sort as there is no other reasonable 
way to reach the land and maY.e use thereof. This way of necessity is not limited to 
the necessities of 1877 but to the necessities of the time of the use. Since the 
lessor owned this way as appurte!).ant to his land he could lease it to D who could 
make the same use thereof as his lessor could. 
PROPER'rY--Adverse Possession--Mineral Rights 203 Va.408. 
X owned land in fee. He conV"eyed the minerals to D. After D had recorded X convey-
ed the land to P. This deed purpor Led to convey everything to P as the i1Lnerals wer .> 
not excepted. P took possession of ·:.he surface and usc-:d somn of the coal for dome8t.i ( 
purposes as was the custom in such cases. P's euccessvr in interestnc:r:wclaims title 
to the minerals by adverse possession. 
Held: The claim is not well foundud. Possession of the surface after ownership of 
the minerals has been severed by a deed thereof is not notice that the possessor 
also claims the minerals. To be such notice the owner of the surface must conduct 
himself in such a way as to bring h0,ne to the o1mer of the minerals that he is 
claiming them too as by engaging in commercial mining operations. 
In the above case P•s successor in interest also claimed title by adverse possess-
ion to the minerals under a 38 acre tract which was in an interlock. D claimed the 
minerals by virtue of a deed thereof from the senior grantee who had possession 
outside the interlock. 
Held for D. "Where a senior patentee(grantee) settles upon any portion of the 
land claiming title to the whole, whether inside or outside of the interlock, befor~ 
the junior patentee has settled upon any part of the interlock, the senior patentee 
is in possession to the extent of his grant, and a subsequent entry of the junior 
patentee upon the interlock only ousts the senior patentee to the extent qd' the 
land actually in the occupancy of the junior patentee by residence, impro-fement, 
cultivation, or other open, notorious and habitual acts of ownership." In this 
case the junior grantee would have had to do such acts within the interlock for 
• 
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~b e statutory period of adverse possession w).th refer0mee to the minerals in order 
t.o ous -~ the senior grantee of his mineral rights. Again, possession of the surface 
witn only domestic use of the coal the:t·eunder for the statutory period, did not 
result in the acquisition of title by the junior grantee under whom P claimed. 
~RO PERTY Ownership of Arti£ic~l-~ 203 Va.467. 
D and P owned separate tracts of land, and the boundaries of each tract were dis-
tinguishable. P's predecessor in title built a dam across a non-navigable st.re0.m. 
This resulted in an artifical lake of some 30 acres, 27 acres of which was on P's 
land, and 2 acres of which lvas on D's land. D claimed the right to boat and fish in 
the entire lake while P cla.imed the right to put up a fence across the lake and 
keep D out. 
Held: For P. Ownership of the land carries with it Ol-mership of the w·ater above 
the land. 11 In cases where various parts of the soil under a private lake are owned 
y different persons, and in which it does not appear that ownership was based on 
riparian rights,(Note that qualification) it has generally been held that each owner 
has exclusive rights to the use of the s~rface of the water over his land, or at 
least that the owner of a larger portion can exclude from it the owner of a small 
portion." 57 A.J....R.2d 569 at p.592 quoted as above with approval. 
PROPERTY --.QW; ... -Joint Bank Agcount-··\>lills 203 Va. 619 .. 
F and D were father and daughter. F had an account in his own name in the B Bank. 
He took sick and was too infi~m to attend. to business. In order to enableD to 
attend to things for him D p:cccured a joint savings account card from the B Bank. 
V#6~5 reads in part: "When a deposit has been made---in any bank~--under the name 
~o or more persons, payable to either or payable to the survivor~·-such deposit- ~ 
may be paid to any of such persons whether the other or others be living or not~ ar.cJ 
the receipt---of the person so paid shall be a --.,.complete release arrl discharge oi' 
the bank---for any payment so made." F died and D and F's executor each claimed the 
balance of F•s account. The president of the B Bank told D the money was hers. D 
claimed that there was a valid gift inter vivos; t hat parol evidence was inadmi~s:J .bla 
to change the plain terms of th3 joint account card and the statute; and that in any 
event the card was the equivalent of a will in her favor of the balance of the 
account. 
Held: For Fts executor. There 'vas no intent to make a gift in praesenti but only 
to give D power to get funds for F as needed. It i s F;s subjective intent that 
control~ o The statute is meant solely for the protection of the bank and does 1 not 
PlJ.rport to deternune the ultimate o-.;..';'. ~rship of t,~ .. e bal2nce,. ~here is notlL: ng to 
indicate that the card Has fiJ.led in wi th teste:·::,:ntary inten·:.. and it was ro t 
wi tnessed by two witnes ses as requi ":"r-,d by our st:>.tutes . (~that this is not a 
husband and wife case. In a husband t .'ld wUe joint deposit the whole belongs to t he 
survivor by V#6-5$,1~- -
.. 
PROPER1~ ~tent Defect in Boundary 860. D~scription 204 Va.65 
Through an error in a survey a certain boundary line appeared to be 722 feet on ;::. 
plat when it should have been 622 feet to a certain monument. X bought the land r'~ ·'-lr,J 
D in reliance upon the plat description which coincided with the description in t he 
deed. D attached the plat to the deed. The surveyor was an independent contractor. 
X sold the land to Y who purchased in ignorance of the mistake and Y sold to P who, 
we wtll assume, knew of the mistake. P instituted this action to establish the 
boundary line as per the plat. 
HeJd:(l) The general rule that monuments control courses and distances has no 
application to a case of this sqrt as against a bona fide purchaser for value. The 
mistake created a latent equity ·.in favor of D which was cut off by a sale to Y who 
was a bona fide purchaser for va1ue. (2)Since Y has a good title he can pass a 
good title to anyone whether or not that one has notice(with the sole exception of 
X, who, if he re-purchased from i, would stand in his f?rmer position). Otherwise 
Y1s market for the land would be limited. (3) When D incorporated the plat in his 
deed to X, D adopted the plat as his own description. 
I 
PROPERTY--Easemen~s--Changed Conditigna 204 Va.245 
X owned a~rge farm. After his death the farm was partitioned into parcels I, II, 
and III. Parcel I adjoined a highway. The partition deed gave the owner of Parcel II 
a right of way over Parcel I. It did not designate thew idth oft his way. There was 
already a one lane farm road extending from the public road across Parcels I, II and 
into III, and this is the road that the parties had in mind. P now owns Parcel II 
and he wishes to subdivide it and place numerous houses thereon. He claims that 
einoe no width is designated he is entitled to a standard .30 foot two lane road. 
D who owns Parcel I contends that he can only use the old fa~m road which was not 
over 12 feet wide for its original purpose. The Chancellor ruled that P was entitl~a 
to a one way road which he could use only for farm and residential purposes for not 
more than two single family dwelling houses. 
Held: The Chancellor was right as to the 12 foot road. If no width was indicated 
then the use of the road a · the creation of the easement determine that 
pQ.int.... u 1e was wrong as to his limitation of the use .of the road which was 
appurtenant to every part of Parcel II. Everyone who subsequently owns any portion 
of Parcel II has a part of the dominant tenement unless his right to the use of the 
~ad was excepted ~hen he acquired. his portion, and may use the road as a right of 
way is reasonably used for the purposes of today and the future. While this rule is 
qualified to the effect that no use may be made of the right of way, different from 
that established at the time of its creation which imposes an additional burden on 
the servient estate, the US!¥ P wishes to make of the right of TJray is not differe~t 
in kind but only in degree, and hence the qualification has no application. 
It was also held that where the evidence as to the abandonment of an easement is 
in such conflict that reasonable people might disagree the finding of the Chancellor 
will not be overturned. 
PROPERTY--Implied Reciprocal Negative Easements 204 Va.l80 
G owned a tract of land near D City. He decided to subdivide it into 32 building 
lots along a Y shaped road. The arms of the "Y" connected with a main road and the!'e 
-m1S'a circular turn around at the dead end of the "Y". Lot 13 was at the end of the 
y. G has sold all the lots except Lot 31. All the lots except Lot 13 were sold sub-
ject to certain restrictions one of which was t hat no public street or other right 
of way was to be permitted over any of the lots. G conveyed a 50 foot strip of Lot 
13 to D City for a road. D contended that the restrictions were for the sole benefit 
of G and were binding only on the grantees of each lot. The evidence indicated that 
there was a general plan of development for the entire subdivision. 
He~: The restrictions were binding not only on the grantees but on properties 
still owned by the grantor under the doctrine of implied reciprocal negative ease-
ments. Purchasers had a right to rely on the general plan which was made for the 
benefit of all-grantors and grantees ali ke, and which could be enforced by any of the 
beneficiaries against anyone who took with actual or constructive notice. Hence these 
restrictions still bind Lots 3.1 and 13 and the D City took not hing. Of cour~e the 
D City, under ita right of eminent domain, can c~ndemm a right of way, but if it 
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d')es, it. will have to compensate all the Ow"'l_ers of lots in the subdivision for· th:.: 
l0ss of their negative easement that Lot 13 will not be used for any such purpos~, 
l?i'~OPERTY Marketable Title 204 Va.l9) 
P contract ed t o sell D a certain two acres of land by a deed which would warnm0 
t,ba.t P had a marketable title. An examination of the title showed that the ·two acres 
~1as once part of a 27 acre tract owned by A and that A had conveyed three acres to 
X describing it as "bound on all four sides by other land of An. Tgis deed might or 
mtght not be void w..d there might or might not be an overlap of the two tracts. 
There was also a sewer easement over P' s land in favor of the United States, but 
there was no adequate description thereof so that it might or might·not affect the 
two acres in question. D refused to pay for the land and P filed a motion for judg-
ment for the balance of the purchase price and D counterclaimed for the sum of $50 
he had paid as a deposit. 
Held: For n. A marketable title is one which is free from liens or encumbrances; 
on~ which discloses no serious defect.s · and :1 s dependent for4 ts validity upon_no 
doubtful questions of law or fa:-t; one which will not expose the purchaser t.o the 
h.3:.zard of litigation or embarrass him in the peaceable enj_Q ment of the land· Qne 
which a reasonably well-infanned and prudent person, acting upon business princi,plef> 
aqa with full knowledge of the facts and their legal significance, would be willing 
tQ accept, with the assurance that he, in turn, could sell or mortgage the property 
a.t its fair yalue. 
Whether or not a title is marketable is a question for t.he court. The fact that 
the lower court held it to be marlcet.abl~ is therefore not. given the same force and 
effect as a jury's finding of fact. While P's title may be good, the burden is on 
p to establish that fact. Until he does this no prudent business man would wish to 
hazard the possible litigation that might result. 
PROPERTY Landlord and Tenant 204 Va.457 
The 1 Corporati on leased premises to T for ten years at a certain monthly rental. 
The lease violated V#55-2 in that it was for more than five years and not under seal. 
The Court held that it thus became a lease from year to year(month to month) as 
rent had been paid by the month. The lease also provided that T would pay the rent 
''without any previous demand.n T decided to give up the premises after a short time 
and was advised by a lawyer that since the lease ~Jas not under seal, it was void. 
L sued T for the rent up to that time and secured a judgment which was satisfied. 
Later L, not having yet received any written notice of ternunation from T, sued for 
the rent since the first suit was instituted. The Court entered summary judgment 
for T. 
Held: Reversed. T remained liable until he gave a proper notice to quit. L did not 
waive his right to a notice by obtaining a judgment for rent up to the time of the 
institution of the first suit. Final judgment entered for 1. 
PROPERTY Adverse Possession Laches 204 Va.522. 
In 1883 A, owner of Black~cre, devised it to B for life, remainder to C. B was 
A's widow and in poor health. She promised D that if D would take care of her for 
the rest of her life she would will her everything she owned whj_ch she did. D 
thought B owned the f ee and immediately following B's death in 1896 moved onto the 
land. C never made any claim to the property. D and her husband had seven children 
five of whom, remained on the land and two of whom, E and F, made their homes else-
where. E and F died. E was survived by a child, G; and F was survived by two 
children, H and I. In July of 1924 after the death of D intestate the five children 
who had remained on the land executed joint deeds of partition of the whole. Some-
one asked about G, H and L . They then agreed that if no one told G1 H, or I about 
things they would never kno'\-1 the difference. G, H, and I were minors at that time. 
The five children recorded the deeds, have since paid all taxes, and have made 
improvements. G, H, and I did not have actual knowledge of their rights until 1953. 
They have since filed t his bill seeking partition. The five children defended on 
the ground that the three were not a.1y kind of co-owners sin:e any rights the:v may 
.. . 
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h::•.Ye ever he.d, had long since been lost by t.he running of the ~ ·!iatute of limJt-:"'l.~~ :. ·') :~ . !C 
·'J. ;1d by laohes. The defendants made no cl~.irn for the improvements they had mad~ , 
Held: (a.) D acquired title by adverse possession. (2) On D's death the five chL!.(> 
rAn and the ·t.hree grandchildren then became co-pcrceners. They were in a fidw:d · •.. ~ 
r elationship. 'l'he statute of limitat.ions did not start to run against them until 
they received actual notice that they were being deprived of their property. (3) 1'te 
~~,Y~ t.rine of laches has no application unless the complainant fails to act for an 
'li t!' easonable time after actual knowledge of his rights. (4) Since the five children 
.t'~dletl to allege and prove the ve.lue of the improvements they had made, G, H and I 
<1r.e entitled to partition basad .on t.hevalue of the land and improvements as of 
the date of the trial. 
PROPER'i'Y Dedi~ation 204 Va .. 485. 
In 1936 Brexecuted a deed of a right of way with general warranty to Norfolk 
County of a 40 ft. strip of land 1.500 fee:i: long to be used as a public highway only 
reserving the usual rights therein of abutters upon a public highway, together with 
reversionary right to the entire road-bed in case of abandonment. The deed was 
promptly recorded. In 1941 B conveyed to C certain land including all B's rights in 
the 40 foot strip. C conveyed to D describing it in such a way as to include the he 
foot strip but making no reference to B's 1936 conveyance. The land was low and 
marshy and unfit for a road. C and D filled in the land and were given permits by 
the County and, af ·ter annexation, by the City to erect buildings on the land ~o 
filled in. Then the City discoYored the B 1936 deed and refused to give D a permit 
t-o erect another buildi ng on thB strip. · 
Held: The land is now D' a lend and 11e is entitled to a perud.t. A dedication may b; 
me.de orally or in writing, or by deed~ bu·i:, until acceptance it is only an offer 
which can be withdrawn. The Count y lost its right to accept by taking no affirmative 
action indicating an acceptance, and by al lowi.ng D to build on the land as if it 
were his. T¥ deed was not a conveyance hut onJ y an. an.accept.ed offer to dedicate, 
and this is so even i the 111t -t an acce tance there must 
have een publ c user of the road, or the inclusion of the striP in a p 
o: other unequivoc~l acts. · 
PROPERTY ..Jl.oint bank agcounts ngt tbO§e pf hpsbaqd and wi,t:e 205 Va.l28 
H had been sepa.l'ated from his es tranged wife, W, for some thirty years. A short 
time before his death he deposited some $28,000 in the B Bank in the joi nt names of 
H and S aa joint tenants with survivorship. S was his nurse in his old age. He 
told a third party he made the deposit in that form so that W would not get any of 
it. H made a will leaving everything to s. H died. W renounced his will. W 
claims that the baLance i n t he bank is part of H1 s estate while S claims it is hers. 
Held for S. Where a person opens a j oint account l-Tith his own money, and the 
other joint, owner is not a hus band or 1-rif'e, : b1:1:re is a rebutt able presumption that 
this is do.ne-aS-.a--mat.t er of cQnve lience only, but here tile presumpti on is clearly 
ebutted becaus e of the contract with t .e bank expressly pr ovi ding for survivorship 
and direct and circumstantlal evidence indicating that he wanted to disinherit his 




•..,ROPER'l'Y Specific PerfJ1;mance of a Cont.r o.ct to Lease 205 Vao660 
The P Corporat~on drew \lp a l ong an3 det ailed i nstrument which read in part, 
"Landlord does hereby lease and demise to Tenant the interior of the follcwi~g 
proper>~Jy: 7639 Granby St., Norfolk, Virginia. 11 The term was for 5 years an~...~ 3 
rwnths. The P Corporation had not affi.."ted its seal to the instrument as required b;r 
ou-r Statute of Conveyances(lease for more than 5 yearsj. Tenant had signed the lrl~' 
s trurnent and given his check for the _first month's rent. He stopped payment on the 
eb.eck and notified P that the deal was off. He never went into possession ~ 
p asked for specific performance of a contract to lease since Tenant's signature 
sati sfied the .. Statute of Frauds (contract to lease for more than a year )and pv a 
pleadings set forth the lease. Tenant demurred on the ground that one could not 
prove a contract to lease by proving a lease. The demurrer was sustained. P the~ 
sought a declarat.ory judgment to the effect that equity would treat a defective 
lease as a contract to lease, but the Court declined to so hold. 
Held: Affirmed. The defective lease could be avoided by either party as soon as 
~ade. While there are cases holding that equity will treat a defective lease as a ontract to lease and give specific performance, in every one of such cases the enant had taken possession under the defective lea~e. In the absence of this fact o equitable relief will be given. · · 
PROPERTY Covenant or Condition · 205 Va. 942 
T deeded Blackacre to the City of N in return for N's promise to acquire certain 
J adjoining land, open a street, and fill in all the land so acquired. N covenanted to use the land as a park for the _benefit of its citizens and not to construct any building on the land except f0r park purposes. The deed also provided that it was to become null and void unless ~- complied with the above covenants and condi tiona 
within 28 months. Within that per iod of time N acquired the adjoining land, opened 
the street, filled in the land and made it into a park. Some years later A, a · , 
public redevelopment housing authori•.:.y wit.h the right. of eminent domain, persuaded 
N to convey the land in question to it. A new and larger park was established near 
by. T's heirs contend that the land conveyed by T reverted back to them when N 
stopped using the premises as a pai·k and hence that they are entitled to compensation 
from A. 
Held: For A. There was no express or necessiarly implied condition subsequent. 
All conditions with reference to the 28 months period had been complied with, and N 
Ol\TJ1ed the park in fee simple absolute aB soon as they were complied with. The 
promise of N to use the land as a park is a covenant which may ha .. re c:peated a tru3 t; 
for the benefit of the citizens of N, bu'l.~ i t is not a condition subsequent. The la:"" 
will not interpret language as creating a condition subsequent when it is not clearly· 
such because of its abhorrence of forfeitures. Hence T's heirm had no reversionary 
interest to condemn. 
ffiOPERTY Sale of Ri arian Land wit-h Reservati on of Ri ar· 205 Va.999. 
S sold lan bor dering on raw or s ay o W expressly r eserving "all the riparian 
rights appertai ning-lHl* to the said proper ty.tt The City of Portsmouth, hereinafter 
called C, acquired these reser ved rights and i s depositing fill on the land between 
ordinary high water and ordinar y low water mark to construct a public road. (By 
statute in Virginia riparian owners normally own to ordinary low water mark). p now 
owns W's interest in the land and wishes to enjoi n C from such road construction. 
p contends that riparian rights are easements appurtenant to riparian land, and 
that they cannot be separated from such land and converted into easements in gross, 
and hence the reservation of such rights was without legal effect. 
Held: P is wrong. Riparian r ights ar e not easements. They involve the actual 
ownership of the soil between high and low water mark. They can be severed from 
land that was riparian l and bef ore the severance as was done in this case. 
• 
•' PROPERTY Recordation gt power of attgr ney 864. 205 Va.916. 
H gav.a his wife, W, a signed and dated po\ver of attorney authorizj_ng her t o s e:~ 'l 
his property. There was an acknowled g."1lent on the same sheet of paper made befor e 2. 
notary which stated that the grantor of the fo:egoing power of attorney was pe:ts~nall: 
known to her and acknowledged the above to be his voluntary act and deed. Tho corti'· 
fioate of acknowledgment did not bear the date of the power and did not contain H: n 
name. The clerk of the circuit court of Gloucester County refused to admit it to 
r ecor d, and this action of mru1damus resulted. 
Held~ Mandamus granted. The above substantially complies with the statut.o:.-.7 r G· .. 
quirements and that is all that is required. The power of attorney that is being 
acknowledged is clearly identified, and hhe word "grantor" clearly means H who 
granted the power of attorney, and it states that such person was personally known 
to the notary. 'ltJhile name and date are the usual ways of identifying the power of 
attorney that is being acknowledged they are not the only possible ways. 
PROPERTY M29gatory In1uDQtiQn to Enforce Restrictive Covenants 206 Va.2S7 
P wished to establish a high class res1dent 1ai distr i ct on land that he owned. 
Accordingly all deeds made by him to his grantees contained certain restrictive 
covenants one of which was that no building shall be erected, altered, placed or 
permitted to remain on any lot other than one detached single-family dwelling and a 
private garage. D bought a lot and placed on the rear thereof a 12 ft. by 12 ft , 
playhouse for the use of his children. P seeks a mandatory injunction to require 
D to remove the buildingo 
Held: Injunction granted. It is in clear violation of the restrictive covenant., 
The fact that such a use is desirable to D does not make such a use an exception to 
the covenant.. These covencmts should not be permitted to be slowly destroyed by 
gradually allowing this and thv.t minor eception~ The Court in granting the in-
junction is only giving legal santion to that to which the parties have agreed. The 
Court should not change the contract by permitting violations on condition that the 
violator pay damages when sued at law. 
FROPERTY Survivorship Joint Bank Accoun·t. 206 Vac297. 
X was survi ved by a nephew and niece who were bvother and sister. His relations 
with them had always been most cox·dial and he made a will which left his property 
to them equally. Howmrer his niece was especially close to him. He helped her to 
get a professional nursing education and she visted him regularly over the years and 
each did much for the other. A few years before his deat.h and while in good health, 
X deposited funds in the B Bailie. He was given a signature card which could be used 
to establish a joint account. X signed the card, and asked his niece to do like-
wise. She said nwhy?" He laughingly replied, nWho kno-.;.rs? Someone may have some bills 
to pay some day. 11 The niece signed. The card expressly provided for survivorship, 
and stated that any deposit made over t.o be a gift pr o rata to the other joint 
depositor. Several more deposits were made by X and no withdrawals. After X's 
death his personal representative clcdmed the entire balance. 
Held: For the niece by the following chain of rea3oning,(l)If joint depositors are 
not husband and wife there is a rebuttable presumption as between them that the 
deposit was made for purposes of convenience, and they must proper".ly'account to each 
other even though the bank is within its rights in paying the whole balance to the 
aurvivor.(2) the intention of the depositor is the controlling f2ctor,(3) It is propeJ 
to consider the wording on the deposit cal!d and all other relevant facts to determine 
that intention. In this case they all point to his wish that the niece have the 
balance of the accoQnt. He has made a contract to that effect with the barn<. The 
account was never us ed as a •~convenionce account~" The fact that he said, "Who 
knows? Someone may need the money to pay bills, somedayn is inconclusive as he could 
have very probably meant that that someone might be h~s niece. 
PROPERTY--Bailmonts--Contraqte--Sales 86,5. 206 Va~321 
S:nall Business Adininistration, a federal agency, lent X a sum of money whic.h ~Taf3 
secured by a deed of trust on X's realty and personalty. X was unable J"o mee·(; hie 
obligations and the trust.ees foreclosed. The property was sold in lots cr portions 
at auction. A brochure containing the terms and condJ.tions on which the auction 
sale was to be held was issued and put in the hands of all bidders. 
The terms and conditions req uired »a deposit of 25% of the purchase price payahl~ 
in currency or certified cheek payable to the order of the auctioneers at the tDao 
vf recordation of highest offer, balance payable in a similar manner within twenty-
four hours after ratification of sale and/or sales." 
The brochure further stateds n8. Upon failure to comply with above conditions all 
lots shall be resold by public or private sale, without further notice, and the 
deficiency(if any) attending such resale shall be made good by the defaulter,to-
gether with all charges attending same. 
Before the bidding started P asked D, "If you bid in the realty and I bid in s0me 
or all of the personalty will you let me keep what I buy on your realty for awhi1c1 11 
To which question D is alleged to have answered in the affirmative. At the bidd~ng 
D bid in the realty and made all the payments required. P bid in several lots of 
personalty one of which was a laminating machine some thirty feet long. P bid 
$41000 for it and paid the required 2.5%, but failed to pay the rest in accord with 
the terms and conditions of the auction sale, and the trustees told him that they 
would have to re-sell the ma~hine and hold him liable for any over all deficien~;,·. 
In the meantime(several months having elapsed) D asked permission from the trustGes 
to remove the machine as he needed the floor space. The machine could not be re-
moved as a unit without tearing down a portion of the building. D cut up the 
machine to get it out of the building, after receiving the trustee's permission to 
do so, and it only brought $60 when resold by the trustees. P is now suing D on 
the theory that P was a bailor of the machine to D, that D as a bailee was estopped 
to deny his bailors title, and that a bailee who destroys the bailed property is 
liable to the bailor. 
Held for D. There was no bailment. P never had a right to the title or to the 
ossession as he did not comply with the conditions of the auction sale. The alleg-
d agreement to the effect that D would allow P to leave what personalty he might 
id in on the property is void for uncertainty as it does not identify what property: 
how long it was to be left, or on what terms. There cannot be an actual present 
bailment of property that may be acquired in the future. After P's default the 
entire title to the machine was in the trustees and they were the proper parties to 
give D permission to remove it. 
PROPERTY Oift or Loan? Evidence V#B-286 206 Va.352 
A, now d#ceased, and B were retired members of the faculty of Virginia State 
College and such close friends that when one stayed at the other's house it was more 
like a family relationship than that of landlord and tenant. The College needed A's 
home for its expansion program, and A was extremely worried as to where she could 
live. A and B finally agreed to purchase a certain house for $7500 and to spend 
an additional $8,500 in fixing the place up for a home suitable to their needs, 
title to the place to be in B1 s name. B paid for the place. A cashed in her 
savings account and savings bonds to raise the additionai $8,500. This $8,500 was 
turned over to B who gave a receipt for same. There was nothing in the language 
of the receipt or on the tabulation of the figures to indicate whether this was a 
loan or a gift to B. tater(just when does not appear) A wrote in the closed savings 
bank book a statement to the effect that the amount received therefrom was a loan, 
and when she made a will she left the full amount of the loan(?)to a relative. 
There was no evidence that B was ever asked for the money nor was any note or other 
evidence of indebtedness given although the evidence showed that A handled all her 
business affairs meticulously and took notes when she made loans. B testified that 
the $8,500 was a gift to her for the purpose of carry:l.ng out their living to( 1.~ ·t,er 
arrangements, and the trial court so held. 
Held: Affirmed. The close relationship of the parties, the absence of any evidence 
of indebtedness when such evidence would be expected if there were a debt, the 
failure to ask for any payments on account all point to a gift. This state of 
• ~ M6. 
• affairs could not later be changed unilaterally by a prov1s1on in A's wille 
It was also held that evidence of declarations of ownership of property by an 
alleged donee while in possession of personal property and before the alleged donor's 
death are admissible even though self serving and operative in donee's favor to 
the extent that they tended to show that the alleged donee claimed the property ~s a 
gift, but not as proof of the fact that a gift was made. 
It was also held that V#B-~86 which requires corroboration in suits where one 
party is incapable of testifying was sufficiently met since corro'boration on all 
points is not required and there was ample corroboration on some . 
PROPERTY--Creditors Ri~hts-Agency 206 Va.673. 
Plaintiff, a real estate company, negotiated a lease of certain premises from A 
to B in 1959. Although plaintiff was named as agent in the lease no mention was 
made therein concerning its rights. By a separate agreement executed in 1960 A 
agreed to pay plaintiff 6% of the monthly rental in return for services rendered 
and to be rendered in collecting the rent. Collection of the rent by plaintiff was 
made an express condition to plaintiff's right to the 6%. In 1962, A conveyed the 
property by general warranty deed to C ttexpressly subject ton the 1959 lease and 
shortly afterwards C conveyed the premises to D also "subject to" the 1959 lease. 
D then entered into an agrement with B, cancelling the 1959 lease and entering into 
a new one. In this action against D, plaintiff contends that its agreement with A 
conferred upon it a vested interest in 6% of all future rents, an equitable assign-
ment of the rents to secure to plaintiff its compensation, and that A, having 
divested himself of 6% of future rents payable, could not convey to any grantee 
more than 94% of such rent. 
Held: Judgment for D affirmed. The agreement between plaintiff and A is clear, 
simple, and free from ambiguity. At most it authorized plaintiff, as the agent of 
A, to collect the rent and the agreement of A to pay a 6% commission in return 
therefor was only a personal obligation of A. There is nothing to show that 
plaintiff was given a vested interest in the rentals from the demised property or 
that there was an equitable assignment to it of a percentage of the rent. The fact 
that plaintiff was given the right to withhold brokerage fees from its collections 
of rent constituted merely a security arrangement for the payment of its earned 
compensation. The words tt·subject to the lease11 in the deed from A to C and C to D 
were only a reference to the existence of the lease and not to the right of 
plaintiff in the collection of rents. / 
PROPERTY--Adverse pgs{Eesien 206 va.~05. 
In a sui~ brought by plaintiff to have the correct bou~d~ries of his property 
ascertained and to have a right of way designated across defendant's land in accord-
ance with Code 8-336, plaintiff established record title in himself through various 
mesne conveyances originating from X, the undisputed owner in 1909. According to 
defendant's version, X, in 1909, feared that a portion of his land would be confi s-
cated because of a rumor that "a little old s till" was located thereon and executed 
a deed of the 5-acre tract in question to his son-in-law. Despite this conveyance, 
X r emained in possession until his death in 1941 and continued to use the land as 
before, cultivati ng a garden and drawing water from a spring thereon. During this 
time the son-in-law never went on the land nor did he pay the taxes thereon. The 
lower court determined that X had reacquired title to the land throBb adverse 
possessi~n and consequently defend~nt, who is the son and heir of X, i s now the 
r ightful owner. 
Held: Judgment reversed. Ordi narily, where a grantor conti nues in possession of the 
land after the execution and delivery of the deed, his poss ession will be r egarded 
as h~lding the premises in subserviency to the grantee, as his tenant or as trus tee 
for him. This presumption will continue until there i s a clear, positive, and con-
tinued disclaimer of such relation, and the asserti on of an adverse right, brought 
home to the knowledge of the true owner. Defendant failed to rebut this presumption. 
The evidence merely shows that X remained in possession and used it as before. There 
is no showing that he did or said anything to indicate to the son-in-law that his 
holding was adverse or hostile to him. 
• 
• 
• • PROPERTY /h/~VfAJ-1~/ De--flfi,.~y-861.. ZD7 Va.487 
D gave a deed of trust to the trustees Qf certain property located in the City of 
X. Subsequently there was a foreclosure sale and P bought the premises. P alleged 
D would not admit him to the premises and 1that D would not vacate the premises. P Qlaimed to have given D 5 days written notice to vacate. P then brought an unlawful 
detainer proceedings. D denied he was a tenant or P or that he had been given notice, 
but offered no evidence of these issues. 
Held: An action of unlawful detainer will lie in this case. Although the evidence 
for P at the trial was limited, D offered no evid:~nce in rebuttal, and the trial 
judge could properly find D had been given ample notice. Furthermore, D's position 
is inconsistent, and self-defeating for if, as he cla ims, he is not a tenant of ~~ 
then he holds the premises adversely to P and notice to vacate under these circum-
stances is not required. 
PROPERTY--Adverse pqssession 207 Va.518. 
Pursuant t o the terms of a suit compromise in 1899, L granted all of his interest 
in the surface rights in Blackacre to C, and C granted all his interest in mineral 
rights in Blackacre tot. In 1917 L. conveyed all his mineral right to F, through 
whom the present P derived his title. C conveyed his interest in the mineral rights 
to F in 1920. In a general creditors' suit against C in 1931 the special commission-
er reported that C owned Blackacre in fee and subsequently sold it at auction to 
G, through whom the present D claims. D also claims that he has gained title to 
Blackacre through adverse possGssion because of his uninterrupted po~·•eesio'n for · 
eYer 15 years. 
Held: For P. C conveyed any interest he might have to P before any creditor's suit 
began.No matter what he purported to be sellin ner could conve~ 
gr ater tit e which were surface ri hts onl • The possession 
of D, to claim the mineral rights adversely, would have to have included commercial 
mining of minerals for the statutory time. This he did not do, so P clearly has the 
superior right. 
• 
tt PROPERTY 867. Z07 Va . ,l~87 
~ · D ga".'e a deed of trust to the trustees of certain property located in the City of 
X~ Subsequently there was a foreclosure sale and P bought the premises. P alleged D 
wvuld not admit him to the premises and that D would not vacate the premines o p 
c ~ta:i.med to have given D 5 dc.ys written notice to vacate. P then brought an unlawf 1 l 
d f1 ts.:t.!lor proe eedings " D denied he was a tenant of P or that he had been ghren no t.i .:~e. 
but, ol'f ~:ced no evidence of these issues. 
Held ~ An action of unlawful detainer will lie in this caseo Although the evidence 
for P at the trial was limited 9 D offered no evidence in rebuttal, and the t r ial judge could prope!'ly find D had been given ample notice~ Furthermore, D's position 
is inconsistent, and self-defeating for if, as he claims, he is not a tenant of P9 
then he holds the premises adversely to P and notice to vacate under these circum-
stances is not required. 
PROPERTY~-Advarse Possession 207 Va.518o 
Pursuant to the terms of a suit compromise in 1899, L granted all of his interest 
in the surface rights in Blackacre to Cy and C granted all his interest in mineral 
rights in Blackacre to L. In 1917 L conveyed all his mineral ri ght to F, through 
whom the present P deri~ed his title. C conveyed his interest in the mineral rights 
to F in 1920. In a general 0reditor~' suit against C in 1931 the special commission-
er reported that C owned Blackacre in fee and subsequently sold it at auction to 
G, through whom the present D claims. D also clain1s that he has gained title to 
Bl.:1ckacre through adverse possession because of his uninterrupted possession for 
over 15 years. 
Held: For P. C conveyed any interest he might have to P bef0re any creditor's suit 
began o No matter what he purported to be selling, the commissioner could convey no 
greater title than C himself owned, which were surface rights only. The possession 
of D, to claim the mineral rights adversely, would have to hav-e included commercial 
mining of minerals for the statutory time. This he did not do, so P clearly has the 
superior right. 
PROPERTY C)ties Service Oil Co. V. Estes 
P, an oil company by terms of A l ease with 
refusal concerning the rental property~ Does 
L cancel P's right of first refusal? 
155 s.E.2d 59 
L, now deceased had the right of first 
a judicial sale following the death of 
No,ip distinguishing between the right of first refusal, which protects the lessee 1 s 
investment in the property by giving him a right to purchase should the l essor 
desire to sell the property, and an absolute option. By which the les see can force 
the lessor to sell, the court said that the lessor t s death did not cancel t he 
right of first refusal, and that this right was applicable to a public judicial 
sale. Hence P, the l essee , was entitled to acquire the property at the price 




PROPERTY ~ning 208 Va.J98. 
In the i stant case it was held that an amendatory ordinance rezoning an 8-acre 
tract situated 200 to 250 yards outside the perimeter of a residential area from 
agricultural to industrial for quarr~ operations was not void on the ground that 
it constituted "spot zoning" and represented an unreasonable and arbitrary exercise 
of authority by the board of supervisors which bore no substantial relation to 
public health, safety, morals or genera~ welfare. The fact that the tract was zoned 
for a use different from that of surrounding land did not mean that the board had 
abandoned itsover all zoning plan. If the legislative purpose is to further the 
welfare of the entire county as a part of an overall zoning plan, the ordinance does 
not constitute illegal spot zoning even though private interests are simultaneously 
benefited. · 
PROFERTY~semQPts . 159 s.E.2d 655. 
p and D were adjoining landowners. A predebessor in titie of P had installed a 
driveway along the ~ou.ndary line and sfiuated on both parcels with the acquiescence 
and knowledge of D's predecessors in title. The driveway was used by the owners of 
both parcels. No objections were ever made by any of the owners cf either parcel 
to such use ot the driveway. A fence was installed along the boundary and thus i :1 
the middle of the driveway by n. 11 now claims an easement by prescription along t he 
driveway. 
Held: JUdgment for P. In order to establish a rivate ri ht of way_ QVe!' the laJ¥1s 
of another by prescriP!~ it ~ust apRear that the use of the roadway by the 
claimant was adverse, under c~ of riiJlt, exclusive, on nuous, _!lllinterrupted, 
and wi tlLth.8 knowW ge_ and acquiescellQ._e of __ the_o_wner, of the land ovfh. whi ch 1 t 
paU88, and that such use has com-1nued f eu:. a period of at least 20 years. By the 
great weight of authority,these jprinciples which govern easements over the lands 
ot others likewise apply to those situations invo~v~~common driveways or walkways 
along boundary lines. 
DOWER MID CURTESY 
1. There are many points you should knmv with reference to curtesy and dower 
barely mentioned or not mentioned at all by our case book. The follov-.'i.ng ques-
tions or queries are meant to bring them out. 
(a) There must have been a valid marriage. Consider the following case: 
(1) If an uncle marries his niece, is the survivor entitled to dower or curtesy? 
2. (a) Give five differences other than the obvious one of sex between dower and 
curtesy at common law. 
(b) Give six differences bettveen curtesy at corn.mon law and curtesy in Virgi nia. 
3. (a) W secured a divorce from H because of H's adultery. Does she lose her 
dower? 
(b) What effect did a divorce a mensa et thoro have at common law? 
(c) Is curtesy allowed in a wife's separate est ate in equity? 
4. (a) W before marriage owned Blackacre in fee simple. She l eased it to X for 
X's life. Later vJ married, had issue, and died. Is H entitled to curtesy (1) in 
the land ( 2) in the rent? (b) Land was devised to A for life, remainder to 1rJ in 
fee simple. Both A and 1tl were married women. 1:v died before A, and both husbands 
outlived their wives. Discuss their rights with respect to curtesy. (c) Devise 
to W and her heirs, but if she should die leaving children or issue of children, 
then to such children in fee simple. If W dies with children surviving her, will 
H get curtesy? If 1rJ dies without children or issue of children, will H get curte-
sy·? 
5. (a) W died without heirs. At common law would her husband take curtesy if 
issue had been born and had died? (b) Deed to W in f ee simple but if X returns 
from the war then to X in fee sin~le. If X returns before W1s death, is H en-
titled to curtesy? If X returns after W's death, is H entitled to curtesy? 
(c) Deed to W and her heirs , but if she dies without issue surviving her, then 
to B in fee. W's only child died in infancy. Is H entitled to curtesy? (d) Sup-
pose the deed had read, "'l'o tJ and her heirs, but i f she die vlithout i ssue sur-vi-
ving her, her estate is to cease and determine and th~ grantor, ~r Lh~ heirs, mali: . . : .1 
then re-enter as of hi s original ri ght? tltJ~ ,.~ ~ ~ 1-.-4..- -~1~ 
6. (a) H died. He owned land i n fee simple worth $20,000 . He owed debts to the 
extent of $30,000, all of which were unsecured. Discuss vJis dower rights, if any. 
?. (a) X conveyed land to his brother, H, fo r a fictiti ous consideration in order 
to defraud his, (X's) creditors . After t he statute of limitations had run, H 
reconveyed to X, but W ref used to join in the reconveyance. After H1 s death, W 
claimed dower. Is she entitled to it? (b) H conveyed land to hi s brother, X, 
in order t o defraud his creditors. W joined in the conveyance . The creditors 
had the transact).on set aside in equity and the land was sold. Is W still en-
titled to her dower rights? 
-2-
9 . H, a married man, bought Blackacre paying $5,000 down and giving back a purchase 
money mortgage to secure the balance of $10,000. His wife di.d not join in the mort-
gage. Discuss priorities. 
10. H and X were tenants in common. X filed a bill in equity asking for partition 
of the property. As the land could not be partitioned in kind it was sold per court 
order. Does the purchaser get a good title as against W's inchoate dower, W being 
the wife of H? V #8-695. 
11. Mary Smith dies intestate seized in fee simple of a tract of land, and leaving 
surviving her, her husband, John Smith, and one son, James Smith, who is married. 
John Smith becomes a tenant by the curtesy. He dies Jan. l, 1941. His son prede-
ceased him by one day. Is the son 1 s widow entitled to dower, and if so, to what 
extent? 
12. E, F, G, and H were all married men. E conveyed Blackacre to F, and then F to 
G, and G to H, none of the wives uniting in any of the deeds. All the husbands 
died, H being survived by one son, S, all the wives still being alive. To what 
proportionate part is each person entitled? 
13. X owned land. He contracted to sell it to H on the installment plan. Before 
H had finished paying for it, he died. To what extent is his widow, lnJ, endowable? 
14. H mortgaged land to X, the 1rnfe, vJ, joining in the conveyance. The mortgage 
was for $12,000 and th6re was a surplus of $18,000 realized on foreclosure after 
the death of the husband. What are W's rights? V //64-30. 
15. X wishes to convey Blackacre to H free from any control by H's wife. At the 
same time he wishes to give H practically the entire estate. Consider the follovT-
ing: (1) X conveys to such uses as H shall appoint and until appointment to the 
use of H and his heirs. ( 2) X conveys to H for life, remainder to Z for the residue 
of H' s life, remainder after fii s death to H and his heirs. (3) X conveys to H for 
life, H to have the option to purchase the reversion for one dollar at any time dur-
ing his li fetime. (4) X conveys to H for 1,000 years. (5) X conveys to H f or li fe, 
remainder to H's heirs. Has X accomplished his purpose? 
16. What effect , if any, has gross misconduct, such as desertion, living in adul-
tery, or murder of one spouse by the other, on the property rights of the offending 
spouse? V #61-~.-18; 64-19; 64-24; 64-35 . 
17. H alone mortgaged Blackacre to H t o secure a debt of $CS ,ooo. Later Hand W 
mortgaged Blackacre to N to secure a note for $6,000. Assume that one-sixth in 
f ee simple is the equal of one-third for life in the case of a person of W's age, 
and also assume in case 1 that the land is sold for $6,000; i.n case 2, for $12,000; 
in case 3, for $18,000 . Arrange M, N, and H in order of thei r priorities in each 
of the above cases, H having died in the meantime. 
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21. (8. ) H b ci1l [-.;Lt l .mr! ·:; 0 :r ::)U~:h A ~.r. '' ~' U '.'1t , ·:::.s unri i0 t.;lOs vd p.r i nc :;. p[cl t~ l · J -.~·. c.nt 
titlr; to th <:.. l ;md in h i~; o,.;n n mu . L i>:! l d \ t o 1": '·. 11 t r: t l ·--·1: 0. to X f or ~~3 , 000 
P. o_j_,J. . .:... ·11 r:t r:: s :!.n , .. l _ ·:.r: d C '.! •. -~; rnarr i 0d t 0 VT. D o ~ s X ,·>t ~- Irr . ~· ~c(. t ·:t o l c t i-el ~ ? 
t ·1lc i ng 
vJhich 
(b) R 
b ..; tor u w~rri •:c; o borr ovJ .:;d ;;. 5 , 000 f r om :X: . h 1-:·. t c r m-wri ...: d '.', - ~ l ! ·. i. ~;_ ·. t u r di :.::d . E:1 s W or 
X n.r:L o r ity in T~ ' s r v :.l .; s t :::. J::; ? 
22 . ( c• ) H ovm.; d t vlO tr · ,et:~ r, i' l ·:Td , ;~ ~--· .. t l -.\n .1 t 2-- " " '- • h . ::; :, ld t r : .et 1 t o X with -
C I.\t his \ , ,;_ f~ ,j o inir.;~; in U·J.; " :rr -· .. ·.ty ri ur:d . 11,J rL Gd sti ll s .. izvd o:· tr·'.ct 2 . Tho 
widow 'N --.nt:.; riOW f; r ::t _; :;d.£:nGd o;tt o(' or..t"h t r :,ct . I t~ Sl i(· '-' l"t.~.-. l, J d t j-, e;r c tu ? (b) Aft er 
rr~c. rr i:1g,o H :m J Vi" L .:, rsvd E ' s l r:nd t o '1' £' r '.:" s li.f o .. , .J ., .C <..:t!t ,1 ~, f : ~:- , 000 p; r y J::...r . 
H r~i od . To wt10m s hon l d T ~·:! t L; r .:nt ? 
23 . 1 ' o c ·l; ·~ t or , n. ;n r tOW·..; l' , ,Jx v 0u t c.(1. 1.11 ;:-;• · :p •·- r f O i'l '! -~ v.r5.2. l · on - :'.i !1 i !!L; , GP Qr! f! oth;.; r 
YJ l' OV:i.s i ' ll1S , ~~~\-J ~~o l l ovr i lJ ;': : 
"I p.;iv : l~ o my :::; on J•_; ' tr o~t ,., m '': '<' :i rm r.nt. s:; ._, s l :Hl r" ·:s };i c s0n ":: 1-· · ::- l .:.:. s live s , :-..nd 
rd :; t '·,(; d <:l ·-- :.:h cf Ck tr J. ·A; i ·t; is t0 t · s _,JrJ ' nd tr~.~ pr oc :.;,-<'1" G'J.ll" ll ~, ·' '.-·Ji d ._- [ :l.monf! my 
then l i v in ;; ·~~s cGrd -~nts . I . ·. 1.. so i· · j~ · · u l•!y ::nr. ;~ r! : .. n ' ; i'r~_ : 1.;-> ~ r t:D· ~ nt h J '.I.S J on t~ t~~L Str~ot 
fur L':!.f.·ty ,j•rn r s , ···. l~ C f~ · .; (· nd r,~ · 1;i i r_:; , i ·. ·, l "·~ it · l :; o i :.: "G'J b .- C': l o_l :.1rtd -(; ~-:.' Pl'O Cv Ods di -
v i.d l.ld '\1'11";! 1'.:· my l:J:". ,~ n 1:\ v in _c·: dt . :., _: r .rl · .~ ~ts ." 
'l'0 '"l; :-:: ,;r h ·.1 1 n c. ~ > ': :l : r .. ·· c:·, i L i ,· ,_;!1 1 ;: r~r w· ': !; ' : r .. r ~ .n '.' r· , ~J~·: ·.': '. r ;y ; l~ l\ s c i l" J,i s vrill . 
J nhn di r; d ).ns r. l 1r .rrL ~lh ,rt l :v :·t •; r :.2 c f' ..,t ~· ·-- r -: t•., !:~:.:J cr .;r:.i.t; r .:; .::t..:1k t fJ ::-.ul j uct hi s 
int (; _}·dst :Ln · !~ ~ ~ . _; HJ·.:.. ~ .: : ,. _ ··.u·::. ~~ ~-. . · · :--· .r r:.n11 .. nt f:. G. !0 v t c th ;; .'·:n· .. !1 ·t ,. r· tl i~; d .·;bts . .Jc,l tn ' s 
WidOW (; I;T.l' 'Ul\;t; yon 10 t; :1 n · r r j.~·]·~-I~G ., ,.,_ ,1_ t': ) G. · ~! (,~ . :rl ~ S o i_ ··ij •/• '-'. ld y v 1.1 .ldViS O? 
DOWER AND CURTESY 
ANSWERS 
1. (1) If this marriage is void then no dower or curtesy would be allowed. I f it 
i s voidable dower or curtesy would be allowed unless the marriage was avoided before 
t he death of one of the parties. It cannot be avoided after death. In Virginia 
there are five types of void marriages: (1) Bigamous marriages, (2) marriages 
involving miscegenation, (3) marriages of certain insane persons, (4) common law 
marriages, and (5) marriages of persons under seven years of age. By statute in 
Virginia incestuous marriages are not void but voidable. The marriage may be 
avoided by bill in equity by either spouse, or, since incestuous marriages are 
statutory crimes, by conviction of the parties in a criminal case. Hence in this 
case the survivor would be entitled to dower or curtesy if there had been no avoid-
ance and the other requirements for such an estate were 1net. 
2. (a)(l) Qprtesy is a life estate in the whole--"t-lbile d01ver is a life estate 
in only £_ne-third. 
(2) Curtesy (because it is in the whole) ne t be sp~~~l1y set 
a art (assi n while dower enerally must be. Note 1.--If H owns an undi-
vided half interest in fee in Blackacre as a tenant in common and dies sur-
vived by his widow before partition and assignment (if any) the widow is seized 
of a life estate in one-third of the half . If in such a case she wants the 
dower specficially· assigned, she should file a bill in equity for partition. 
Note 2.--In Virginia until dower is assigned, the widow is entitled to the 
whole of the mansion house in addition to one-third of the rents and profits 
from the rest of the realty. Thus where H's only property is the home place, 
and the widow rents the home toT, she is entitled to all the rent until her 
dower is assigned to her, for T's possession is the same as her possession. 
(3) Birth of issgsl alive was required for curtesy but n,pt feP eeuer. 
- ~ 
(4) Curtesy was allowed in equitable estates (other than the wife's separate 
estate in equity) bUt gower wasJlQt permitted in such estates. 
(5) H's seisin_in law ~enough to permit dQwer, but H was not entitled 
~o curtes~ unless he w~s~n fact. If an ancestor died leaving an heir, 
the heir was seized in law until he, or someone for him, entered the land, 
when he became seized in fact. If Wife's father died leaving Hife as his fieir, 
she could not enter as H would have at least an estat e by the marital right, 
and H is the one to enter. If he did not enter there was a danger of a third 
party entering and dis-seizing V.T. In order to encourage H to enter promptly 
he was ~enalized for failing to do so, so that if Wife died before H entered 
H had no curtesy. In the case H's father died leaving H as his heir the same 
reasons were not applicable, and hence if H died before entering (i.e. , was 
seized in law only) W took dower. 
(b)(l) Curtesy was in the whole at common law; now it i s ordinarily in 9~a 
~ 
(2) Curtesy must or can be assigned .:t.._oday to determine t he particular third, 
but was not assigned or set apart at common law. 
(3) Curtesy and dower uere not alJowed in mere rights of entcy at common 
law but bY statute are now permitted. Example: H, before marriage, is seized 
in fee of Blackacre. Before H's marriage A takes adverse possession thereby 
disseizing H. Shortly thereafter H marries W, and dies without having ousted 
A. All H had during coverture was a right of entry or action, so W would not 
get dower. Under the Virginia 
ginia statute ~-J 1-rould be entitled to dotter, ot H to curtesy if the wife had. been 
the one l-Tho had been · disseized before marriage• 
(h) By statute if 'v is only seized in law during coverture H is nevertheless 
entitled t9 .. 5.1Jlr~e~l·d fi · .;;.lf.I-~~ ... J:,FI/t,:Jtiftj;;..,t. oUit, ;,~ (5) durtesi rmtiateni£3 been/ctbolishea so that in effect lve no-vr have inchoate 
curtesy just as we have inchoate dower. Hence the husband no longer has a right 
to the rents and profits of his wife's real estate during his wife's life. 
·J 6) Birt}l of ).ssue 3-~no longer re'lu~red. 
1..-1' 'f-.ht:l:t--/Zt.p/.L /t'-r""~ .#«/ ~~&Zz.-..t'_ 
3. (a) If 'iJ gets an absolute div6rce (an a vinculo decree) H is no longer his 
wife, and can never be his vridow, so such a divorce puts an end to both dower and 
curtesy. . 
(b) A divorce a mensa or a mensa et thoro (separate maintenance) had no ef-
fect at common lalv·-o'ii"CiOWer or 'CU'rl'esy a'St'he parties are regarded as still mar-
ried for all purposes except living together. 
In Virginia we may have any one of the following results: 
(1) Under the Code the Court in granting such a divorce may also make a prop-
erty settlement. If it does the terms of the property settlement would determine 
all the property rights of the parties. (2) Under the Code the Court may issue a 
decree of perpetual separation. If it does this and the:>:'e is no property settle-
ment, then dower and curtesy will not attach to after acquired realty. (3) If 
there is no property set·tlement and no decree of perpetual separation then do-vmr 
and curtesy are allowed just as if no divorce a mensa had been granted. 
(c) If the instrument creating such an estate in the wife excludes the husband 
from curt.esy or provides that he shall have no interest in the property "now or 
hereafter" then he will not have curtesy. 
4. For a wife to have dow·er her husband must have been beneficially seised of an 
estate of inheritance in real property at some time during coverture so that 
issue of the marrlage, if any, might by some possibility inherit the realty as 
heirs of the husband. The same principle applies to curtesy. 
(a) (1) In this case W was never seised of the l and during coverture as the 
seisin was in the li.fe tenant, X. Note that if X had died before W, H vmuld · 
have been entitled to curtesy in the land. (2) v'lhile H. was seised of the rent 
her estate was that of the life oi' another. This i s not an estate of inheritance. 
Hence H would not be entitled to curtesy in the rent. 
(2) A was seized only of a life estate and hence her husband is not en-
titled to curtesy. 1-Jhile v'l owned the inheritance she was never seized of it (the 
seisin being in A) and hence her husband is not entitled to curtesy. 
(c) H is not entitled to curtesy in either event. If l~'s children take they 
will not take as heirs of 1-J but as purchasers. Since vJ ' s children cannot by any 
pos.si bili ty take as heirs of VJ one of the r equirements of curtesy is lacking. 
5. There are two theories of dmv-er and curtesy. ·rhe theory adopted by the 
Restatement is known as the derivat-Ive theory. That is dower and curtesy are de-
rived from the estates of inheritance of which the spouse is seized. If this 
estate comes to an end or shifts over to another dower and curtesy are destroyed 
in every case. The other theor7 which has always been the law in Virginia is the 
.ru:oloMBt:lon theO!'L It is stated as follows by Hinor, "If the consort's inher-
itance expires at or after the death of the consort by the regular efflux of the 
period marked out by the original limitation of the estate, leaving the consort's 
previous seisin unimpaired, curtesy and dower are prolongations of the consort's 
estate annexed by law; and t~1ough that estate, accor ding to its ostensible terms, 
has expired, yet (supposing the consort dead at the time of such expiration) cur-
tesy and dower are annexed to the consort's estate as continuations thereof . But 
if the consort's estate is terminated in such manner as to defeat, annul, or im-
pair the previous seisin as from the begl.nning ; or if the consort's estate ter-
minates in h:is or her lifetime or if the subject matter of the consort's estate 
ceases to exist; in none of these cases can there be a continuation or "prolon-
gation" of the consort's estate by way of curtesy or d0lver 11 
. 
Ansvrer:i.ng the problems on the prolongti·Hon t.hl:lO!"''J: 
(a ) H would get curtesy. (Note: At conunon law neit,her a husband or a wife was 
an heir to the other. Today in Virginia a husband or tdfe is an heir). W1s 
estate came to an end at the very moment of her death without any impairment of 
her seisin. 
(b ) Applying 11inorl s rules if X returns from the war prior to W1 s death there is 
no curtesy as Wls estate terminated in her lifetime. It would be most inconve-
nient to oust X and then at H's death to reinstate X. If X ret11rns from the war 
·after \rJfs death H would be entitled to curtesy. Note: If W1s estate is a fee 
simple subject to a condition subseque~~ (as distinguished front a fee simple sub-
ject. to a shifting executory limitation) as a conveyance to T.;J and her heirs, but 
if W ever becomes an alcoholic then her estate to cease and determine and the 
grantor to have a right to re-enter under his original title and W becomes an 
alcoholic, but no re-entry is made until after W1s death, the grantor's re-entry 
impairs WI s seisin from the beginning and H will not be entitled to any further 
curtesy rights. 
(c) This is the commonest case of all, and H -vrould be entitled to curtesy. Under 
Section 64-20 of the Virginia Code if a wife die iptestate and without issue the 
husband takes a one-third life interest if all the requirements for curtesy are 
present, and in addition he takes a life estate in the remaining two-thirds 
subject to the r i ghts of W1s creditors. The same :~tle is applicable to dower 
under another section of the Code. Since husband and wif e are now heirs and would 
inherit from each other the two commonest situations in v1hich a husband and wife 
may take curtesy or dm,.er in the whole are the case just stated, and the case in 
which one or· the other spouse is survived by an adopted child. 
5.1 H died intestate leaving W, his widow, aged 49 and an adult child by a for-
mer marriage surviving . He , c~:~Jl~Qr Blackacre which was -..rorth $54,000. If vJ is 
willing to W':ve her douer ·~OifiMtt'ted, how much should H' s heir pay her? See V/155-
269 et seq • .6 f3 f5-f' 
6( a ) H cannot deprive itJ of her dower rights by any act of his ovm. Going into 
debt i s such an act. Hence V.J is entitled to dower . Note 1 -- I f a widow is en-
titled to a homest ead exempt ion, she cannot cl aim dmver also as against H's ·cred-
itors , but she has an election to ta.l.ce one or the ot her. Note 2 -- If a bank 
lends H money on his note and i:J has nothing, tvhy should the bank wish H' to sign 
the note also? I f H dies and lJ gets dower then the bank could reach both H's and 
WI s interest i n the land. Since W signed the note her life right in one-third 
of the land could be reached for her mm debt . I f she had not signed the note 
her dower would be super ior to the ri~hts of Hi s credit ors . 
Due to changes in the law omit 6(b) and 8. 
6.1 H, a married man, i n ... "lerited Blackacre f r om his f ather. X took adverse pos-
session. Forty years later H died. I s vJ entitled t o dovmr as against X? Yes, 
\v had no cause of act ion agains t X unti l H died. The statute of limitations did 
not start to run a.s against vJ until H di ed. Hote -- If the land t.fas valuable 
for its minerals only and X 1vas removing all the minerals, i t is arguable that vJ 
might get r elief i n equity . 
7. (a) Yes . The deed f rom X t o H passed t he l egal t itle . Since X 1-1as attempting 
to perpetrate a fraud a court of equity would not declare a trust in f avor of X. 
Hence H was benefici ally seized during coverture . 
(b) Yes, unl ess it can be proved that lv was t he active instigator of the scheme. 
vJ surrendered her dower to X and t hose cl aimi ng under him. H' s creditors are not 
clai ming through X, but adversely to X - - in spite of and not because of the con-
veyance to X. \-1 is not r egarded as being .!!! pari Eelict<?_ unless she was actually 
the moving party in a conspi racy t o de f r aud H• s creditors . 
7.1 Does a widow lose her dower by r emarrying? No . Hhether or not she remar ries 
is her own personal concer n. But note : If H devises hal f of his realty to hi s "") 
wife during widowhood, and she does not renounce the trill, she talces as per the 
---
terms of the wiil; and if she :t'emarrles she cannot then claim dower. 
9. There are four commonldr ll i QQ ways to buy real property on terms so that the 
seller may keep the property he has sold as security for the balance of the pur- 1~ 
chase price. The most usual one in Virginia is the /JJUrchase mopey deed of trust~1 QJ,f~ Since deeds of trust need not be foreclosed in equity in this State, they are \\ - ,_;()U 
preferred by the creditor. In such a case the Vendor conveys the land to the '9 rli -~-
Vendee. The Vendee gives his note to the Vendor for the balance of the purchase ~ p . 
price. The Vendee also conveys the land to T, a trustee, as secu...l"ity for the ~ 
payment of the note. Both the de_ed from Vendor to Vendee, and the deed of trust ~- ' 
from Vendee to Trustee are recorded. These transactions are regarded as occur- ~(! . ~, I' 
ring simultaneously so that there is never a moment in which Vendee is benefici~ tt 
ally seized as against Vendor. Hence Vendee • s 1ddow is not anti tled to dower a 
against Vendor even though she did not join in the deed of trJst. It 
In the case of a~rchase money rnort~age, Vendor conveys to Vendee in fee, 
and Vendee then executes a deed of mortgage of the same land back to Vendor to 
secure the balance of' the purchase price which is evidenced by a note. The same 
principles are applicable here as to the deed of trust so far as dower as against 
Vendor is concerned. 
In the case of ~enc]or•s Ji~n, Vendor conveys the land to Vendee expressly 
reserving a lien on the land so sold in the deed of conveyance for the amount of 
the unpaid balance. A note for this sum is given. The same principles are ap-
plicable here as above s9 far as dower as against Vendor is concerned. 
A fourth way is fo;hvendor to contract to give a deed to Vendee after he .has 
paid for the property. Vendor executes a deed absolute on its face to Vendee and 
delivers it in escrow to a third party. After Vendee pays for the land he obtains 
the deed from the third party. Since Vendee is never beneficially seized as 
against Vendor's security interest, Vendor has priority over Vendee's widow1s 
dower •. 
10. X'es. Where ,joint ovmers or tenants in connnon cannot get along they are en-
titled to partition. If the property cannot be readily divided in ld.nd it can be 
sold as a unit. If the purchasers had to buy it subject to dovrer rights it could 
not be easily sold for its fair market value. Therefore, ;;robably even at coinrnon 
law, and by statute in Virginia, the purchaser at a partitj_on sale takes free of 
the inchoate rights of husband or wife. Whether or not the money received by H 
for his share of the land is subject to dower under the doctrine of equitable 
~io~is~o ;her question7tr Qf. .,H' s land ia....taken bv i!mi.neJat domaj_n.._ /~· . l>Ll /It 'tiJ d.o ;p~ ·~ ~<.._uK7 ~ ~ ~~  ..., ..:: ~ ,-; / - I 
11. At common law James would not have been seised during coverture and his widow 
. would not have been entitled to dower for that reason. Today in Virginia James 
lmuld have been seised of two thirds during coverture but not of the other one 
third. Hence his widow would get dowex- in one third of two thirds or in t.wo ninths 
If James died intestate and without issue surviving him, she v1ould take the land 
by descent. 
12. The maxim at common law is "dower is not to be assigned out of dower" because 
in the usual case (senior 'rJidow and junior widow) the husband of the junior widow 
is not seized cf the whole but only of two-thirds . But in the example given all 
husbands were 8 ·eised of the whole at sometime during coverture . In such a case 
the maxim stated above is not applicable. But it i .e:: impossible to give four widows 
each a third. The proper solution to our problem would seem to be as follows: 
Mrs. E is the senior wldow and takes dower in one-third. 
Mrs. F is the junior wido-vr and takes d01-1er in one-third of the remaining two-
thirds or two-ninths. 
Mrs. G is the sophomore widow and takes dovJer i .n one third the remainder or 
one-third of four-ninths or four tw~nty sevenths. 
Mrs. H is the freshman widow and takes dower in the remaining eight-twenty-
sevenths or eight-eighty firsts. This leaves si.xteen-eighty firsts for H's son to 
use. As the widows die off everyone in an inferior position moves up a step. 
13. In jurisdictions that now allm-r dower in equitable estates there are three 
different views: 
(1) W will not get dower unless .at the time of H's death H was en~itled to call 
for a deed and get the legal title. Tnis-rnl-e-has the-.advantage of enabling H to 
convey his equity in the land without getting vl to sign each conveyance he makes. 
(2) Since the entire beneficial interest in the land has passed to H when the 
contract was signed she is entitled to dower in the whole, subject only to the 
superior rights of X. 
(3) The intermediate view (wr~ch is the law in Virginia) is that she is entitled 
to dower in the value of the equity of her husband subject to X' s superior rights. 
Hence in our case if land values doubled before H had paid all the installments 
his widow would be. entitled t;o dower in the increased value and not just in pro-
portion to payments that ha~ been made. 
14. W has surrendered her dm1er only to the extent of $12,000. By statute she is 
entitled to dower in the surplus (Note: Even though H is alive) and a court of 
equity would make such order as it deemed proper to protect her interest. Hence 
a court of equity could order $6,000 invested, the income to go to H as long as H 
and W live, and if H predeceases 1rJ', then the income to go to lll]" until her death, 
and, at her death, the corpus to H's heirs. At the present time a more usual solu-
tion would be to conunute her dower. /ffote: In sor:re jurisdictions W would be en-
titled to dower in the whole ~ 30,000-if H had died in the meantime subject only 
to the superior rights of the mortgagee. This is on the theory that W has i~ 
effect pledged her dower as surety for H v1hen she joined in the mortgage and a 
surety is entitled to reimbursement f'rom the prindpal debtor. It is, however, 
generally held that a w:lf'e cannot sell her dm-1er interest as such and if she 
cannot sell it outright, she cannot pledge 'i.t.J 
15. (1) The theory here is that an appointee takes not from the appointor (who 
is a mere conduit of title) but from X, creator of the pow·er . If, hatvever, H has 
a general power of appointment the courts would be very apt to hold (looldng 
through .form to substance) that H is sole owner in fee simple. 
(2) The theory here is that H is seized of only a lif'e estate which does not 
merge i n H's il'1.heritanco because of the vested remainder in Z which is a very 
thin wedge between the two . If the value of Z1s estate is nominal only then for 
al1 practical purposes H owns the whole. If he wishes to soll :i.t he can convey 
his lifo estate and his remainder to his grantee. Note: If a life tenant renoun-
ces his lif e estate, or, at conunon law conveys an estate in fee to a third party, 
then his life estate comes to an end in his lifetime . The theory that Z's estate 
is vested is that vesting refers to tho right and not to t he possession, and since 
Z1s estate is capable of taking effect in possession 1ihenever and however H•s es-
tate terminates, it is a vested estnte. (3) Here, theoretically, H could sell his life estate to a third party, and 
also assign to him his' option. In all of these cases, if it appears that the 
scheme is a collusive one (as it generally 1-1ould be ) equity will protect the 
widow1s dower interest. 
(4) The theory here is that H's estate is a term of years, and hence personal 
property only which he can sell as he wishes. (5) About one-fourth of the States still have the Rule in Shelley's case. 
(See p. 362 of text for statement of the rule ) I n those s tates H viould be seized 
of a fee and hence X would not have accomplished his pu!1_)ose . 
In the remaining states (of which Virginia is one ) H would only have a life 
estate. If he 1-mre ~ ,o die survived by a 1vidovr she would not get dower. But H 
cannot dispose of anything more than his own lif e estate. Hence X's purpose has 
only been accomplished in part. 
16. This will depend, for the most part, on the statutes of the particular state. 
At common law one convicted of a felony forfeited his property but this rule has 
generally been changed. V~(6L~-18 (as amended in 1950) reads, "No person shall ac-
quire by descent or distribution, or by wlll, any interest i n the estate of another 
for whc.se death such person has been convicted of murder." Note that one does not 
take dovror or curtesy in any of ·lili_e ' ways set . .forth in the statute. Hence the stat-
ute is not in point. In Blarik vl ~~tt~, 19::? Va. 337, a remainderman vms · con- . 
vi cted of the murder of the-:rife tenant. It was held that he did not forfeit his 
remainder. Note: In some jurisdictions the wrongdoer may be held to be a con-
structive trustee .of the pr()perty for the person who would be entitled to it were 
the wrongdoer out of the picture. 
By V;¥64-24 and ~l64-35, if either spouse wilfully deserts, and the desertion 
continues until the death of the deserted spouse, there is no dower or curtesy. 
Nor can such a person take as a "distributee or otherwise. 11 Note: If H deserts 
1rl, and someone negligently kills vl while the desertion continues, H is not barred 
of' rights given under the Death by'Hrongful Act Statute because the recovery would 
not be any part of W's estate. See Porter v. Virginia, ~·, 183 Va. 108. 
Adulte11r when not accompanied by desertion lasting to the death of the deserted 
spouse has no effect on the rights to dower or curtesy as long as there is no di-
vorce. 
17. Note that W has not surreJ'.dered her dower as to the first ~>6,000 to anyone. 
When H executed the second mortgage to N he was mortgaging the interest in B~ack­
acre he still had left. 1rl, by joining in this mortgage surrendered her dower in 
what H still had left to the extent of $6,000. W has made a total surrender of 
her dower only to the extent of $6,000. It follows that: 
In case 1 1·J gets $1,000 and l1 gets $5,000. 
In case 2 W gets $1~000, M gets $6,000 (since a first mortgage has priority 
over a second mortgage) and N gets $5,000. 
In case 3 W gets *2,000 (~~1,000 because she did not surrender her dower to M 
and ~~1, 000 because she did not surrender her dol-rer in any surplus), M gets $6,000, 
N gets $6,000, and H's heirs $4,000. 
18. In Virginia and most other states X can get the land only if he is still wil-
ling to pay the full price. Of' course X cannot be compelled to take it, but he is 
not entitled to Blackacre at less than the contract price. 
Note: If X contracts to sell Blackacre to Y for $100,000 and X stated that 
Blackacre contained 100 acres, but a survey later shoHs that there are only 95 
acres, Y is entitled to specific performance m.th an abatement of $5,000. 
The argument is that the same principles should apply "~<rhere \'1 refuses to join 
in her husband's deed. The argument c.nntra is that if such were the law H would be 
tempted to bring undue pressure to bear on vl to get her to sign, and that it is 
impossible to determine with accuracy the amount of abatement for hew can it be 
told in advance : 
1) Whether W will outlive H, and, if so, for how long. 
2) V>lhether or not there may be a divorce. 
3) lrlhether or not there will be a desertion 
4) Whether or not H will leave other realty out of v1hich W•s dower may be as-
signed. See Question 22 infra. 
19. G)The Virgj.nia rule (many states are contra) is that a gift to the wife in a 
will is in lieu of her dower and not in addition to it unless there is something 
else to indicate differently, and she is put to an election. If she does not re-
nounce the will within the tline allowed by statute, she takes as per the will. If, 
however, the will gives her nothing, or everything, she need not elect. 
At cormnon law there is and was no dower in equi·table estates. In the century 
before the Statute of Uses was passed (1535), for reasons to be discussed later, 
almost all the land in England was held by one person for the use of (i.e. in trust 
for) another. Under such circumstances wives would not get dower. It therefore 
became customary to convey some of the land to T in fee for the use of H and W for 
their joint lives, remainder to W for the rest of her 1ife or until her remarriage, 
remainder to H' s heirst,:'i" The interest of H and lnl was joint and such a conveyance 
was called a jointure.WAfter the Statute of Uses Nas passed the courts held that 
if a jointure was made before marriage, and V>J vms sui jur:i.s , and if she agreed in 
writing to accept same in lieu of any dower she rrtight eventually have, this join-
ture was a bar to her dower.· Today, in Virginia, the jointure need not be an es-
t at G in lcmd. If the'):'e is no 'f.'raud, and if the consideration given the wife is . 
sivcn before marriage to take effect in possespion on tho death of the husband, 
and is to last for at least the life of the vdSe, is in writing, and t~brido 
j_s sui juris, this is called legal jotnture and is a bar to her dowerl.Xf given 
to tho wife after marriage, or if she was not then of age, or if it was not in 
writing, but was given to her in place of her. , dower, this is called equitable 
,iointure, and while this is not a bar to her dov:er, if she does take dower, she 
surrenders whatever she may have left, j_f anything, as a condition to her taking 
dower. 
20. (a) Assuming that Virginia law governs, W is entitled to keep Blackacre for 
her life and also entitled to dower in \rJhiteacre. The gift of Blackacre was not 
one taking effect on the death of the husband, nor was there any understanding that 
it was to be in lieu of her dower. Hence W need not elect. 
(b) It was held in Simmons v. Simmons that the wlfe was not bound because: 
1) It was necessary for her to lcnow all the facts as the law means an intelligent 
election, 2) She should not have been hurried in such an unseemly manner, 3) She 
should have been urged to seek independent advice before making up her mind .. 
21. (a) A has the legal title which he holds as trustee for H. The rights of H 
can be cut off by a sale by the trustee to a bona fide purchaser for value. lv' s 
rights cannot rise higher than ~·s and they are also cut off by such a sale. So 
X has the title free from 11]' s qower if he was acting in good faith and in ignor-
ance of His rights. 
(b) W has priority on the bare facts stated since the debt was not f!ecured by 
a mortgage or deed of trust on H' s real estate executed before his marriage tow. 
22. (a) A court of equity would require W to take a two-thirds life interest in 
tract 2 assuming them to be of equal value. This does not injure W and prevents 
litigation for violation of the warranty. Here W had a superior right at law in 
both tracts 1 and 2, and X an inferior right in tract 1. Under such circumstances 
equity will marshal the assets in such a way as to give maximum protection to 
the inferior right consistent with the full protection of the superior right. 
(b) T should pay the rent tt.m-thirds to H's heirs, and one-third toW. By 
joining in the lease to T, she gave up her dower rights as against T, but not as 
against the heirs. 
23. As to the mansion house, John was seized of only an esta.ta pur autre vie and 
not one of inheritance so John's widow is not entitled to dower. Charles was 
only the measuring stick so he receives nothing. If John's estate pur autre vie 
has some value by statute (V#64-146) that estate goes to John's personal represen-
tative and would be sold by him to pay John's debts subject to a possible home-
stead exemption in favor of John's ;.rldow. 
As to the apartment house, the situation i s more complicated, but let us fol-
low it step by step: 
1. John is clearly given a te~ of 50 years. 
2. The gift to "my then living descendants" v.l .olates the rule against perpetuities 
because there is a chance that it may be impossibl e to determine liho such people 
will be within the lives of John and of Charles plus 21 years. Hence this gift 
is void. 
3. Since there ts no residuary clause i.n Testator's will, Testator has died 
intestate as to that portion of the realty not given to John. 
4. Since John is his only heir, John inherits the fee. 
5. The term for So years merges into the fee, so that John m-ms the apartment 
house in f ee simple. 
6. John's widow is entitled to dower therein and John' s creditors can reach the 
apartment house subject to his widovr' s dower. < 
7. Since creditors come before heirs , Charles gets nothing but the legal title /l •. p_ .. T 
to both his mother' s dmver and the rights of John's creditors -- economically ·~L 
worth not hing. 
' 
lJ'hht is the state of the title in the follOl·Jin·_; cases all involving a devise 
"t o A for life, but if he die without issue, then to B. 11 ? 
In the year 1700 --There is a gift to A's issue by implication. The word 
"issue" in a will is equivalent to "heirs of the ~Jody. 11 This makes the devise 
read, "To A for life, remainder to the heirs of his body, remainder to B." Ap-
plying Shelley's case~ A has a fee tail, B a vested remainder for life, with a 
reversion in fee in the testator's heirs or residuary devisees. 
Same case 1778 in Virginia. A has a fee simple defeasible since fee tails 
have been changed to fee simple. If A dies without issue during B's lifetime B 
would take a life estate as a shifting executory devise. Testator's h~irs or 
residuary devisees would have a reversionary interest in fee.~
Same case 1788 in Virginia. A has . a fee siinple, and since words of limitation 
are no longer necessary to create a fee B's estate would be s shifting executory 
limitation in fee except for the fact that it now violates the rule against per-
petuities and is void. Hence A has a fee simple absolute. 
Same case 1825 in Virginia. By statute passed in 1820 "die without issue" 
means a definite failure of ueue . at the time of the devisee's death unless 
there is some further expression providin~ otherwise. Hence A now has a fee 
simple subject to defeasance in favor of B if A dies without issue surviving him. 
Same case today in Virginia. There are tHo equally plausible solutions. 
(1) Since the Rule in Shelley's case has been abolished A has a life estate, his 
issue and B have alternative contingent remainders. (2) Since this would have 
been a fee tail in 1776 it is changed into a fee simple. It is not proper to 
consider a non-retroactive statute (abolition of J.=rule in Shelley's case in 18.50) 
in determininG what the law was in 1776. Hence A has a fee simple subject to a 





DRILL 1?ROBLm,lf Oii T~~~ RULE AGAINST PBRPETJ ITIES 
(;~:-:.rp~;.;:r·~ OF' Tr~; RUJ .. 8 : No contingent interest in property is good unless it must 
vest i.r. d.[.ht, if at o.ll, not hter than twenty-one years after som.e life or li vee 
in l:H.; :~ T1 C u.t the creation of the interest plus a period of gestation whore applicable. 
11T.I '.'':.;2 ·i.N pq:·· a '' DT:J"1lF.;:; : The phrase 11li ves in be:i. ng" r<.:fers to natur':ll i.J0rsons ex-
pr :~ ss l y or by ne;ce~>sn.ry implication named in the conv0y:::.cco t\s cr <:.acors of 'ln estate 
or ·).~; t.J.}.: . .::rs of .,,.., s~tqte or expressly or il'll)liedly dusir,n :1.tt)d as liv e s in boinr_, who 
o:tr ·::. r,:.,t .vl.lly il". bo ln~; at the time the cor.vt:~ys.nce t:ik<>s .::ff'c -~ t. A chil:i that has been 
conc~· iv ·:. d is rer.rar0'Jd e..s in '1d.ng. .?..ny numl:·tJr of p<;rsons may b·J dt:.sip;n r.'.tud ::~s long 
·;; " ·· Ll t';:;;; 0cmdles :lre burd.n~ :tt the s ·\M.O tim•3 " '1.nd it is· pr:-.~.;ticul to det<lrmino 
j11st. ••ha·t I-"';ople ur t:J in<1ludt~d ~: nj to tr.:LcG th<.';i r subsoqu0nt liv.:;s. 
·;:~ut'J : Th \;: rul·': sbo.J ld not b e oaJ.L:d th t. r '.'l'; :lf.;.:\ inst ·p •. rpctu~ tios but a rule 
,:-._~·:dnst r ·,;mot ~n.:;ss of ·" .. ::; ting. 
Rd'.:,, .. ::nces: i··:inor vr• .c\eo.l "rop..,rty ~f---1:,~ 752-755, :j,4:l= ·) 07 -826 
Barby on .f?e!'l.l Pro:.:>..,rty J'P• 55<} :·,t S(:q. 
Lc n.'.!h, "P :;rp\. tuitivs in !l Nutsiwll", 51 F:' rvr.rd Lnw R<:1vh:w, 638 
or p. 203 o f' :, is C'.\s ·· ::: on :.;;ills. 
1. Deviso to X fo r li f' .0 , r ·.:m').ird :::;:r L' i~ h.t .:.:i •ildr0n of X for t;, ·.; ir live s, re;nainder 
to Y in fco. 
- -J...iiBaTh·.: il".t ur cst is v:.l:i.d. ~{ ;_~, ·1 E:!"~· l.n b ·,;- in~; . l::pon his r:'1 0r~th thv children 
of x-;nll h•: v ,c: "~ l.i{' .:. uBt•·+.) ·.~. !'i Y ·:~ ill h -:~vc:; a vostE·d r~.:.r: .c.-:.n :) .. ·r. Since Y's interest 
is ce r hin to "J :.d (in f : . r!:. j s •. lr .:).d~r '7')s t: ·=d' ~n ri.rtt within livr~ s in boing: and 
t wunty-on -.:J y .-:; :=· rs, ti• ,-, r ,·q1Jj_r ·.m·.•r,ts of tl ' c r :.;; i c -:s,·, s·•'- :i . ~;fL:d. It is imn.:.terio.l in 
the C'\S (! of' -:- "'m:::J.ind ~. rs th<'.t "' s h;·~ .. : :· .-. 8t J!· ~·.y not b ; cvr~c rosscssor~,r .mtil .:-.. !l!UCh later 
dut<:J. Tht; nll :· i3 ;~ >-~:linst n :mot -:.v:-:ss e>f ~.-: · stil~ r: in int -:• r -., ~;t , r:ot r ;)'Jl.Otcmess g.f tnk-
\ ng poss i-J s sTon. 
liJ oto : A w ·st. d r.:m~i r- d (·r is ~- r .;;11'.8. il".d ,;; th:~~-. is c·~ p -. bL: o ·~· tro.k:in ;; t:: fi' ect in 
poss ~SSTon Vih<... nuver or ho\'lo'r:::. r t :~ -. ~~ p.r l_,:; z..ctir.Fb p·trtic ul nr ·s ·· ··t ··· . +'"~' rm.i.nll.to s. A von-
t ing•.:nt r ·.·!•;o .:.ndur is onv nnt so r : ~'. ~:; .lbl0 . J'h: .. 'thrcC:J '.;;'pus of v ct,ntinr ·.:nt r omniQd crs .:.r ~ : ( l) Conting ...;n cy of' u .. r :' on, "To X fo r lil':\ • r . ;;ffi;_' ir,d..::~· to his n;: inl " in 1 
juris ~hctions 0 .. ru th0 ;~ · Lin .S~c • .. ll ·;y's Cr., s d i:·.:!t:: b•xn :.<bolis1·_r;:;d. "To X for life, 
~- ..... ·.: .. ind c r to his widow" i. ~: · .. :r..o-f::\''-r •JX:~mpL: . 
(2 .) :J~t1n g;mc?. ' c o" ;, v ; Lt, " -ro .X. for li ~.: • , r rr· : •. r,i ·;;; r to t!H)SO of his chil-
d.r t:·:. •:;ho liv;;. to b .;; 21 y .; c..r :: of ·:,f::"' "• "·r 0 X f or l ifu , r om:-. 1nl0r to Y i f ho llll:\rri ::. s 
L:iss B." 
(3) ·"ossibllity () ~ - ~ < p, "T0 A for lii' <- • r J·i·:: \ir!dvr toR's c-,.·,i r ~ ", B bc inp: 
:.1. liv0 at tbo t i~::c the t:~' DV !:·yr..r:;:;o - ~--·lc .:.. s 0!fo·.:t. 
2.. DG"'d by X ·to Y in trust for. " ;.. 11 -.:r·y :·r ,:;. ndch:i.l d.r \-n -.·::·,c..n · . : v .-~ born who shu ll r oa ch 
t ho :: .. [·; t1 of bv1.:1nty-orJo ." ._ .. · ·- ... - ·---- -- -- ---
-- T:s:-; · Th0 und ~_;rlincd iLt ·..:j:·.:. st is i!lv . l d .. /-_ll of \ ' .:; G~l i l·1r cn onJ gr 'lnci. chil-
dr un ;.'OW 1J. liv-.: cu .~ ld. ·lie tom<)rr 0w, 1.. -:;nvir l'c X :: s t 1:.:. 0r. l :v 1..i. .:'. , in b..:ing . Ono y (:; ar 
l ate r '\ ·J l-:ilrl, :-; , e c : l ri b ;-~ borr, to X. This c: :ild, ~ • ..; ·)· lrl h'·~~ .) ~ cr·il ·: of h;.s own, 
Z, 22 or ;nor ·:, y c.urs ~, ·f't ·-r t1 ·0 : ~ 0 r ,th of X. C ntnp,~t · : · ' ·:'r ":r. t]; ;.. .:ht,: ::-. ~ th-. d eod, the 
l onr.Dst period o. llov)(.:d il :•r e: i :. th. l life n f Y. ol us tw, :·:+:y- :1:1 -:.. yt.. ·~ rs. It is m.J.th0-
nt~ti on lly pos sib l u "·.:·r th ~. i nt .... ros+: t0. v•.-:st '\t '· 1-tt<-r dTf:. (·.- , so -tl:'. G gift is void from 
thu b ;;sinning. f-ide t h .:t it d ::-00 r.:.1t ~r. --~tt• .. r t~ · ·.t X i.r. !, 11 ~r ob•.\b:i.lity will die with-
out cono ... i.•; ir~g itnoth-_ r ch:l.U. ::..ft..: r ':.i! ;:. -:1 :t , r~ th <J cj . , , . d. T.hu _rr,ct tt'.~t ". r irt might 
vc:.:t ·,·d tt:in tho r .jquir ..; ri ti.mt.• is £lot "nnu gh; it mt, s t be int"!'lt:rl.i :. t c lv •1 so r:: rt<:tin~.blo 
t h :1.t it must v-_; ~ t, i~ it •.v: ;r y,1sts ~.t-. <:-. ll. w1.thin t1 1 ~~ r oqu.i..r ,;c t i~w, n.nd, in th o 
-:>".so of --:rrr~- t o ", cbss c~wtly :·; r.- -.t f'::" ''.·.:ti;mrl.l p r !'t -~:-...:h rr • . l:tb·.:.: r of tho cb.ss is to 
h ·:v e . 
- 2-
~. ~cvi sc by ~ to a ll his ~r and c hildr cn who shall live to b e tw.,nty-one y s nrs of ~ ~o . 
!•_n s .: s _;,;-,ce; t~l.s "isa d ~,v isa , inste;To"'F"ad.eed _ ·~sinthe pu s t pr obl0m, t he;; - --
:m d c r l :\.th:d .i..t rt ur ;.;s-t; i c: V ': 'J. h l . It is possible for a mo.n t ·o ·· cone.:; i..ve u nhild ''" t or ;-,i s 
cL. ·- d '.~ c>.k ·. " ;_; f i':·.·l: t , but n ot rdter hi.s will t ·_:!k0s e ff -:: ·::t. In t1.: is casu n. ll of ti: ~­
:.:h ~_ l d ~· un t h~.t Y. cot:ld pos s i i-J l y }nvtl v;ould b-c.:li ves in h oing :J. t tho t::.mc; o f his c',;vis c . 
It ·11ou U r.J r'.) impos ~: ibl ': r :mdcL il :~r en 
o.ny l ··.t e r t h :_,ri · won 
Tho ~ift would t~ve to v est in in~0r c st , if at all , within t h0 s ~2n of ~ p uriod of 
5 st~ tion , live s in being , ~nother u ~riod of su st~tion, ~nd twenty-on ~ y u ~ rs. Th is 
i ::-. th t; l onc::; o;t p Gr·i od th.•Yt tho rul e: _·. l l ows . Sinc e on -e c 9. rmot h n_:.re:; ;~·r :1 1~ '. ch il<i.r e n 
wi thout 1l s o h ~vin f c~i ldr on ho r ~ thG childr~n of t h e tost~to~ nr o livos in be i ng by 
i'" '':'. ic:·: t1on . 
4-. Duv·is ,, to X (wbo i s 8S y(;:~n; o l d (:tn cl. nl'1rri0d) for lifo , r en:", :i_nd,.; r ...:t.? tl-·.0 wid ow 
of :~ i.'r)r 1 i.P 'J , r um~: ind-J r to tile ;; :·:.i l cL-- ;;; n o:·'' X wt;o stA. rvi v 0 h i s· --,-.. id0w. · · 
A::;; .: Til e: und er1ln ~;.,dinter c:;s t mu::;t. f:liT.-rt i :.:  mn.th,;m ~ltic :·!l ly possiblo fo r X. ' s 
pr uscnt-:,;ift:J to die ·.md ::: '.<. t t ht; -;.[;·~ o~· 100 mc.:.rr y ._., 14 y urt:· old girl, who wou l d thus 
r, ot b 0 ., 1if c:: in bei n g '\t th,;; t :!.mr.; of t ?: c. d .. vi <> ,; . Tr,i s Hi f' u m~. ~ht outlive X mor e 
th:m t w0nty y r-m.r s . Cor-,s c q u ,;ntly it < i':.L !:)-~ t b ·-.: imp :;s s ib1·2. to d..;t0~u wj_t h in live s in 
b e int; e.nd twl: nty-ono y ·.J:::.rs v<llO tr: :: •:. :·.iJ. ·.:lr vn survi·,- l :. r; :A ' s w2d mY wo·. l d 'be . 
A simi 1m· ooculi r:,ri -:;y c.~ :ci s t s i n :c ..; u :.rd t o s :,ch .,_ d ·:.vi s :., · ,s "to X for lif <- , r c -
mcJ.ind ·:,r t o h 0r ;hi l dr ...: n , r ~.- rn s:ind'•) r t :) t ;~ · - i ·:· cl'"j. l ·:cr cn. " A1th o••;; !l X m!:"<:1; bo u 9 5 y <; .'..r 
c ld ,,~_,m,_,n a t t !"ltJ t i m'-' , tl: or o is -, .~0'n-:~ · ~.1 s iv :·: Y)r .::. s~ ::n~")ti on t h c.-,t sh ., c ov_l d h ·.tv e o.noth t> r 
child l :·!t e r. If' o.ll o f X' s livin~; clt ild r ::m wur c, t c rli J :-,nd X h ·:t': -:: ·'.r:; ot h or c hild 
1 ·--l"~ or , t h [.'.t ch ild co·l l 'i l''l.V(:; :\ ceil ,: o / .:. iB o·:m mo r s t han t.-J ,;nt y - on v y~· t; r s ''-ft or tho 
d ~ ~ti or x. Titorufor ~ th ~ und ~ r l in 0d ~i~t is vo id f r om t hu b ~ g in~ ing • 
. ;lu- , r::--- : :."io\;.l d tJ:-: ,_. r es ult b o t.: ;.:; [;· ·~l;t; or d i f f on .r.t i .f' r in tl'! •.j l")r ohl om f ir s t 
s t'l. t •A L1 b c:~~ ;fls ~~.~~ ~ >tr ;~~b·~  (/_ v.(u;__f! ,Jft!-.-/ ~:,'0 ~ d.Af-~ 
5. Devi so t o X~' fr om J:~n~-:-J t ·..; r t )l ,,; d:.t ,; o ~·· nr u(Y~ t 3 o f t!-, 1~ v1i l {. " 
Ar G.: - riih-;:- d r;;; v i.s •. f·: i l s s inc ~i t h::.; wi ll rn ~-Y not uu :!r obctcd 1mt i l ·;ft ,;; r tho 
doath of Y. J.nd th ;~ 0 •. pir :-·.ticm of L; ._: r·- ty- on e; y ~ :c r s • 
• ~ e:t .. , : In t h :3J ·.\';c •Jo ') ·,s <;. ~~ i;: n o,; o ; · t l. n s ~ bl:r r- : •Jrm ~- s pri n1; i n g ex e cu t ory 
limi t:ntin"n h 1 f ue . 
6 . u (;vis t.. to 11Th os o childr e n of X \'11·- o r .. .. ~Ach tJ-~;; -:. r :; 0f ~'SO " 
) ---,---- - - -- --- ·-- -- - - "' ( '.'- X i s 1 2vlng ::'- t t h e, ti.tnrJ of ·v !.::. c~ c-.ris o ·md '' ' .[; on ( ·) hi1d :~r_'vd C.J . 
(b) J:. i s d ,::\d 'Yt th,; t im ~' () f ~.h _, r< . ~v i s-:1 ::. n-1 i s ::•J r ·,- j V · • .)(] ;Jy '4 c:-.H 1 ':)!GO t wo . 
( c) X i s ''l iv-:: ' tt U:,-_ t im .~ nf' t h, ·}.~vi s -~ ~,n · l 1-·r:.s t ;,, o ·; j-, il d :: c::~ . -:-·nc ·-:..g:cd 33 n.nd 
t~ ~ o th u r ~ ?C ~ 20 . 
-~!'l.S " : ( :-1) Th -:.. ~· i.f t i :- i.nv·< lid . Th : c :1i l 1l . , ;:-~ d 20 cc ,_\tr~ d i -,; t :;morr ow , lc'~ving 
X :;•_s t(i':':' ~ r:l ,v 1 i r... iE b ·,inc. On:... .v --~-r 1:·. t e r y co •.:. l d h" V· ; >.~ r! n·i:;:· -.Jl" c l~ i l ·i . X C C" u l d 
di u w:;c n th i s ch ilrl i s s rLy~ r; ]. r! . In G,l.v h '_! u :~~: . _ it 'h .. _t l d b-; !._m;_:: )SSibl ·.) f or the 
c hild t:--. r- :·, •,,L:h. tl·: ·.:; _., •. ,~ (_; f 60 vr":thi tt :·' 1 y v'1.!"' S '<f t ,; r :i-: 1 3 d -.. ·.: th , S 8 t;,,-, r u L i G vi o l ~tt c:::l . 
I t d -.>~...-s n e-t Tl::··. t t ,·,r tlJ. ·, t ·:1 t ::h:.. t i rrc~ ·:,i' en.•=- :i.::: v is .~ X. h~,s r;n . c :-,il·i <'J}\0 rni f}l t r c<.lch the 
r ,; C') uir <:.d. :•.g r:; ·:: tth in i:. J;, ,~ r -~ q :; ir ·:.. d [·.' m~ v>:: c r •, t h:_. :: i :'t i s n :t ·, L cs ::d t-J : ; i;!:_ .. r s ·:;ho 
W•) !l1 '.l n ot m.:ht i t s r -J q u. ir •. '!J,;(l t1; . A ri ,~t c. "· »r · p.:, r t y t'.' b , • )i y-j ·-1 , , ~] ;:.·n<ju, ::-_ c l 'ls s of 
p ur s r;n s i s L:)l:'tlly i;;rr. lid i f jt i>1 ~)- ;: s·i r"l ' t ; .+ ,. ,, i+.il; ~ r ,n, ·· t '> t y m,:;mb.:: r r. .f t h" 
~s w j 11 v r; s t b 0y r::t:'d t l-:l, p ~ri >·i. ~)_; · t;A' ")t.: t eli t i ,,s . 'I' D tl d s -:.-r: - :. r .~~ l ntl ~ t r_:; r c.. [.tr c 
ux c ur,t i ortG , }· :?.v ,,V":J r, wh i ch ·~r -~ .. }J.ceuss v -J ·r-.-~ l vv< . 
(b) S i ne ·; X i ~ (L; :•J ·m ,l ~ '~' :--- - V '. n ·_ :·,-, ,:r ·., c ::. il<' r '--n , ':,11 '. f' ~ti s p0ss i 'ul u chi l dron 
~ ~ r r; live s i n ·iJ·'; ·Lnc un ci. :.:: r ~\;_ __ r u l 0 . I t :L S i. bvi 0 us t hc\t. i f X ' ~' '.;i ,il.. t r;v '- r liv os t o 
r ,,".d, th e · .tr~: r; f:' 60 , h ._ . i s h ,,und t ., ' i ··, s:: wi.thin i~ i s li f ,~ tim ,;· . Tl:us tn;:, g ift is 
v ·d _id . 
(c) ·~' h t~ r,::\f.'t i s V"· l L l ~- s t '; ·· !" : il~1 i" ,n ~ -- ~· v el 03 ·. :Yi 20 r· :-, l ' ny otb.v rs horn with in 
l !J 1r.···-r: t !1. <: ,·; · t ~.s t ·.~ t - - r ' s ~L ... ct ~l . 'l' h .; r: l::: s s -:. 1 -) s -.. s ,.;}.Jn , " ' · 'Tl -- :'1b ._.r ( bJ:; ;~ 3-y :.::{t r -: 1d ) 
iG .,n:citl ud t·"· d is t r .: ::•uti •n . 'flv: cl ·ilri r ,_,n · ·_ r ,_, t i~ ... n t~.c l i vus in b -_ ing , '1(;spit e; tho 
L' .·.c t t ?;·:.t X i s ."~ uv ~ . 
The gift has vested in the 33-yeo.r-old, subject to opening up and being p•:trt.io.l-
ly divested in favor of the 20-yeur-old and any other children of X . .in being when the 
r.evise took effeot (testa.tor' s death); thus, any children not born within ten months 
of the test<~.ttJr's death are excluded from the class which will share in tho gift, and 
tr,e possibility of there being such children can have no effect on the validity of 
t r.e gE't . 
~ ( ~) Devise to A for life, remainder~~ children~~~ reach the age of 
twenty-f ~ve . (b) Devi se to A for life, retnrlinder to B for twenty-five y ears , remainder to~ 
chil:lren of il.. . 
Ans.:-To:l.) Tho d evise f<:~.ils. All of A's children m•J.y die tomorrow, leo.ving A as 
the only lifo in being. A may have another child and die the next day. This child 
could not; pos s:i.bly reach the o.ge of tv,r.,mty-±"i Vti within twenty-one years after h' s 
d0::<th . Since tho r 0m1. inder, being ~ontingent upon the child reo.ching tw<mty-f'ive, 
will not vest within lives in be i ng and twEmty-on e ye11rs, tho tii't viol o.tes the rul e; . 
(b) Tn0 devise is va lid. All of A's childron might die tomorrow a.nd a. n0w child 
or children bFJ born to A. Ncverth e l 0ss it is obvious that at the death of A, tho 
l ~st life in being , ull of his children wou ld hRve to be born or conceived and thus 
identifi<;1 i~ number. At th •1 t tirr.G then , f'.n nscort11. inn.ble p ~rt of the r eJr;o.indor 
would v ,,st in uo.ch of them, subject only to the; tw enty-five yoo.r e~ tat e in B. This 
vosting is within the p E-~ riod ullowEJd by tho rtJ.l e , so 'th e: gift is V1\ lid. Only the 
right to poss 0ssion und not the ves ting in int or~st is continsent upon tha passago of 
twenty-fivv yoars. 
In (a) it would be impossiblu until aft .:J r the pr1ssage of tht.: 'b.:enty-f'ivc years 
to det ;.:; rmin".:l !'J,:,w T'lnny of (or w!"1 o among) A's childnm would 0onstitute tho cbss qual-
ifying to r oceivc th .;; gift, 'md until tho.t time no tntorust could V•3St in ~ny oi' them. 
8. (n) n·evis o of Bbckacro to X and hi s heirs for so lon ~: r:~.s t L:: prcmis ,1s ().ro not 
used for th& s~lc of intoic~Jting b over ·1.r,·:~s , thon the prop ·:,rty to r evert to my heirs. 
(b) Devise of ?11:.\c bcro to 1: and h i s hoirS'Uilt1lthc dty ofGlovorsviTlcis in-
corpor~tod and then to the ~ ity of Glove r svill G. ~~~ City of Glov0rsville was incor-
pon.t(.)d 5 y,;.5.rs~€irth .:; dodh Of tbJ t ·Jsb.tor. ~r·!hnt i s tho st ~t EJ of X' s title? 
Ans.: (n.) ~hu t ~: s't tttor hr1s devised to X a bHso, qu:1lifi vd, or dot orminabl u fo0. 
His h t: irs, consequently, hnv0 a possibilit~r of r tJV(.:rt .. )r. It is obvious th:1t intoxi-
cnting b.JV•) r r...g ...:s m.:1 y not be sold on tho orcmisvs for long 'lft<.\:1" li v ;;s in buing o.nd 21 
y,.- ·~ rs and tr 'lt sudden ly s orr.<:; onc mny O?'m a t ~.vcrn on th0 l ond. Nev; rt~~. d lvs s tho 
und :Jrlined phr:\S0 is cff octivu to div0s t tht:) own vr of th:J r:ropcrt~{ of his titlo at 
thc.t tim0 . This is l!oc:J.u:o<J powors of t ~:: rmination ( :--Jso c rt lh.d ri11;hts of entr~r_ 
~o.odition broh:n), ;l!}d poss5.hilit ios ot' ruv.rt<-,r, a r u not S'.lbjGct to tho rule ur;•lillil t 
p,Q.rp .:: tuitios in tho '! nit~;~d Std;;;s . 
(b) HE:;ru '{ h:\3 :)cEJ n g ivun c. bt\SEJ, qua lified, or dot ~::-mj. n ·-.bl v foo o.g'lin. Tho huit'S 
of the tos~ -.:·. tor h.:v -:; ·~ (lOss ibility of' r •.; vcrt0r. Tho i; ift to thu City of Glovorsvillo 
is 'l shii'tii'g cx tJ(.; u t ory :!.imit •'.tion. Ex(' cutory Umit::ttions c..r u subj-Jot to thu rul fJ 
!ll:r,~• in st p o rp .~tuiti .., s. Si::-lCV thu City of Glovc.rsvi llo mi ght not h :.:.vt:. boon incorpornt.:d 
for long ~.ft0r li vos in boing ond t'.v cnty-on0 y .:.n:rs, th,:. gift to it is void from th\; 
b -:.. ginnir.g :md it is imm:\tcriql tho.t t he City of Glove rsvill u a ~tu~lly was tncorporato:i 
within 5 yoors. In spite of thd fact that the gj ft ov or to th~ ~ity is void, tha in-
corpora tion of th0 city t urmin•::.tud X's est.·>t0 sinco tl~u d ,;vis e w-:s "to t md his hoirs 
U&til tho ~ ity of Glovorsvillo is incornor~t~d." ~0 hnv~ noted thnt nossibiliti os or 
ruvurtor n.r .:. not subjoct to thv r ul v ''-C; iust po:·potr.i ti .: ~. Thus tho titla, which is 
divc;st:..d from X and e;o.nnot go to the oity, r ovf-rts to th .. , h e irs of the t0stator. 
( Query: If T1 s will contnJ.n;;·i !l r 0s ~ . du:'1ry ch~ us 0. ( ·ts most wills do) who wo:1ld th<m 
be ontitlod to Bl~ck~cre; 
9 . Dc.vis o of Bhckaor0 to X ~ .. n<! hb he irs to t ~ kiJ cff ..::,:t in th~ yco.r 2000. 
A~:s, : The dovis o must r-Cff:-~,1~ ns gun ~.r ·\lly st':\f·;'irrs~t~occutory 
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Hr:Jit.ntion must either .,_ .. 3st in -possession or become a. vested rema inder within the 
time ~>~ 3£Wribed by t:.1e rule. Her e "to X s.nd his heirs in the year 2000" is a spring -
inr t;xeautory li:nit;\tion which muy not v ost in possession within lives in b 0ing and 
21 Y'"'lrs a nd which is, of course, not a r onninder. Does it not s eem str<tnge tv s :1y 
th::tt :l devise to X mndo in the year 1950 is good if it rends "To A for 50 years, r e -
r~v.d.nd e:; r to X a:1d his heirs " , but is bad if it roads "to X and his h oirs in the y ear 
2i:OD"'? Nev ;,rth c l .::Jss this WOl!ld seem to b.:J the l aw. 
Nctu : Bc; 1mv is 4n OXf-l rrtpl e of an e x <.l c -.< tory limi t."\tion th:~t mr.ty b .:: come u v;;;sted 
r 0m ... ;rr;d _,r: 
" ':!·o X in f0 e , but i.f h e die b e for e he reach~ s thd 3-ge o.f 25 t!-,8n to Y for life, 
r o"Yll\ind ·: r to Z in f oo ." S incc thore c o.n bo no r emaind e r o.ft-:r '"- f oa simp l e ?.: 1 s 0stu.t,;:; 
i s '.l.n cx.; 0utory limitntion. But if X die s unde r the CJg;e of 2.5 it then becomes n 
v ust .sd r i','1l!dnd0r. 
10. D,;.vis o to A o.nd his he irs, but if A die without issuo , tte n to B s nd his he irs. 
A.r.s : At common l :1w 11di o without i s su o" m<;ant "if h i s is~ewr-d"'i'"e""out 11 • Thus 
cqpstru<id A woulri h!Av c u fe e t nil. (R :~~ 61) The abovl;j limi ·~0.t:ion md lnS to A and the 
h e i rs or his body as long us h e hns h e irs of tha body . The gift over to 3 in fee is 
<.t v ostt)d r t~lP.I\ indc r sine (, it is cnpo.blo of tnkinr, a ffect in poss <J ssion wh8n ev er und 
howe v er the pr ocod ing foe t nil comus to !ln e nd ( ut l u:1.st b efor e the :1dv ent of common 
r 0c overiws). 
Tho common l 11w i s changed r :.1dicnlly by two Vir e;.' ni ' sto.t,,t cs . First . by V# 55-12 
whatev e r tJstut v would h ·~ v ';;; b e en · !. f o(, tu~ . l ns th.; lr:.w w-:ts on th i.l 7th dny of Octobe r, 
1776 is convort 0d into ~\ foe simnl o . P.ftor the po. c. s eg;c o f tr:is s t 3tut e th,::: g ift to 
g f :1i ls bocnuso it b"com,~ s n. ~hi .'.' ting :;): c:cutory limi b.t ion whieh m.c1~' not V<.3 St in pos-
session v1i th i n tlw r uquircd timo .sts A' s issu0 m'J.y not die oat for 'l hundr <:-d yo urs. 
In 1820 what is now vf; 55-1;5 c h:m ged tho moan :!.ng of the -;>hr ~•S 0 "dio Nithout issue" 
from :w ind ef i nit t.~ f:. ilure of issue to ~ d t- finiti;; f c.' · nt th<; d ·J'l th of A, 
so r.;. , unless thur ;,:, is a c ontr 'l. ry intvnt5.on tl-).c 1btit a. tion is '.lS f ollows, "To A in 
f oe , but if ho di 0 withou t ~ss u e him surv i ving then to B in fe~ ' ' . B's shifting ex-
e cutory limihttion i s nr,w v·,, lid b coJ ·:.:ls G, if it ov <l r vasts , it is b .1und to do so with-
in t on months of A's de8th . 
11. B.::q,_ws t of $100 to <:> nch d:ild of ·; ~ V.'11o r 0 .1.ches tho -~~~u of 25, X b oing :1live at 
the tim:) ~1nd h,wTrir:, t"hrv" llving sons un'dor ~ge o.r 2-;:---
Ans.: Tho Gift to anGh of th0 l ivi n i sons is v~ lid buc .;us ~ t h ey ur o l i va s in be -
in~ and mu et r onch 25 during thuir lifetimes, if at a ll. ~hv gift t o childr ~n ns y 0t 
unborn is inv·: lid bvc t, ~ tse th :J y mi ght r ~· n ch 25 moru t :-.~• n 21 y ,-,:u· .s n.fto r th-::: d oLd:;h of 
the ir r ~th3r, who is u ~ if~ in b~i ng . ~hi1 c th0 rul u r ~g~ rdin r ul ~ ss g i f ts is in 
[r..ne:.ral <l.S ~tC.tvd in 6(tl ) !~bovo, y vt i r tho e:ift to m-: mbur s of ~-~ .,; l•.lSS tqkos the form 
of 11 spc.:cifi0 sum d ..:: s lt~n :tud for c: ,-:.ch , s o: ,~o >o.,mb crs m:;y t .:dc -c: t !.t<J ir r ifts though tho 
gi fts to othor s of t h .., cL ~ss :.-.. r '-' v oid . 'l.'r~i e is b cc·:tuso • . ...!· - r , t h e r ifts 0.r .:1 of_ s e pu-
r op .-:: rty, r o:tl<ur tln n int ,_,~- c~ ts i n ·~ rtv th .:: v:1 li.d :!.ntor v oos 
nt;l t h ·•.v ,:; to W.ll u;Jon th,, v 0st:i.n [! of tiw inv:l:!.id on0 in ord • .. r to dc t u-rn1ne whflt f r:l_c.-
tion&l p~lrt of thu nro-pur ty s h :t ll v.:; s t i n ,;.. ach. tor ox :m!J l (; , i f this hnd botJn :1 gift 
o1' "$3()0 to t!w c!".i !.dr1.1n of :: •• Fo r v:~v h 25"1 , X' s thro0 li·:;_:.g -:;hi l d r :;n would h •w e to 
.va i.t :.mtil not on1:.' th e y t ih.mS<J lvvs , but •t l so c.ll nos siu l : un ::O orn ·.; hil··:r on of X, 
r 0 C~ ch bd tho ,.ll;' ' of 25 o r it bcc ·:\m,J c ::r tr.in th;<)t no mo,· o c;f -<.:.:--: .,r.:. co'JLl 1o so , beforo 
t h l;y would kno·u how m''ny .~ hi J. :l r ;;n wo r 0 to sh ~ r c • in t 'rj .:;: ~ 300 ~.n:-1 hovJ rr.uch e :tch wou l d 
t~• k•J • In t is c r:<:J'-'-' t : 1.; ,.:,o l 0 g,i ::.'t ;roul •J L'··, il , not ot' l y .; s t o ur. 'b orn childr en but ~\ S 
to t h o liv:int~ c1:ildru n .. \s w0ll. 
1?.. Dc, v ls <: to A Cor 1 i f e , o.nd if hi s nr ,; s ,·_ r.:t wif -,:, , •.·: , i s e: v c r hi s widow the n to r.; f or 
l ife , r c; "Yl :' ind .·r t c t :los ·.i of: fl. ' s ;)hi1dr ,;·.r; h~:o s}ull survlv~: r : , ·~ l"'d if his pros ont wifo , 
":,is ~r--his wTd o-. 1-, th ~.; n tcl~·.- ho··" · .. !" rn:cyh,:his ·nidow-for-l::_ :' t1, r •Jm".ind cr to A' s 
childr on who surviv : h ~ r. ---
f..ns .: 8 inc~'ii.r.7lifv in boing th . . ;.:;ift t o tb; c h ildr •:n o_;' r, ·md W who s urvivG 
... s-
'N is vs.lid, and this is true even though the gift to those children of A who may sur-
vive an" other widow than W is invalid. 'iihere the grantor or testator himself se?a-
r '?.te s t l' e gifts in his ~':rant or will, the failure of the one will not defeat the 
'ra lid ity of the oth0r. - If, however, the devise here had been 11to the children of A 
wbo may survive his widow" none of A's children would take b e cause some or all might 
take t oo late. If the grantor or testator does not make the separation hir!s ulf', the 
lav1 will not ma."l.ce it for him in order to sustain the grant or devis e . 
13. (a) Devise to A for life, rt>mainder to A's first born chil·1. for life, remainde r 
to such ~ty as A's ~irst born child shell appoint. A has no living chil3ren, but 
O"rle---r5'borntWO yearshtt..r. -- -
(b) Dt:vise to A for life, r emainde r to A's first born e hild for lifEs, r emai!ld e r 
to suuh p ~r~on or persons as A's first born child shall opnoint in his will. A hhs 
no L vi!:J.g ~:hildr en, butonei'Sborntwo yGars bter. . --··-
(c ) Devis e to A for life , r emainder to A's first born ohild for life , remainde r 
to such pars on or per sons as A's first born c~il i she ll a~point. A has no children 
liufone is born"'t1¥o y0ar s Tater. --- --· ------ --·- --
Ans.: (a) A S.E_~cisl powBr- of &?.QQ..intm~mt (o. powe r of a.ppa intment is a powe r 
V<~ st ed in one p EH's on to dispos0 a:·.· an estate v es t ed in another, ancl. is a specinl pow-
\-J r whon lim:\. t ed to tJ-• .; right to apoo i.nt to a d os ignr.,t dd p<:Jrson or group of persons) 
is i · · · · · .. . ._. ~ · (!" exor c is tid nt o. lo.tor dato than the 
period prescribed by th0 rul e agains t pdrpotuitios. Here A is tha on .y i e 1n b e ing. 
According to the d ..:,viso his subs equontly born cl~ild codd at a ny t i.mo theronfte r ~p­
~oint (deed or will) tho property to th0 ch:lrity o t.' hi s · choice. It might bo 50 yea rs 
before h o d Gcida s to do so. Sine~ it i s clo~r tho.t t~~ spc ci~l power of npoointmant 
given him is '-''-;;.· .. :\lJl e of b e ing exercis t'd b ·:c·yond hvos in b l::i n g and 21 yea rs, it is 
0id from t he bc.ginnin ~; . 
(b Hor o A' s r s t born child he:.s be<., n givun a r: ·Jn er ::1l t os to.m(;nto.ry powor of 
a pryo i ntm.:,nt ( :1 powor, e x e rcis ').bh; only by wiE, to (tnl)o .:.nt to ·'l.r.yonc tho don0o of thu 
pow or d es ir es). Such a po1<1 0r '· t ·.cn-i s on tho s·cma footin g as o. special powor of u:p-
pointmont, ~nd is .l:J .. .,..rc void f or th •:; r G,:son r -LvC;.n i .n ( n) . 
(c) H(1r c f .'s fir st born child b:s 1-:>:J-:-n ~.: iv .:m .1 b '.m ~, r ~l l uowc r of anpointmont 
oe rc isoh l ~ b~r .~ ith ;;J r d ocd or will. Such n o owor :UllQUflttl to ''vruots!tip e :'.' th" prop~r-
t sinc o th ·,:, don<.::= of th.1 ?Owor t:. =m d vod t he prop .::J rt ' to h i ms -e lf ~:,t c. ny timG. 1'h c rt:~-
for 0 th -' ru 0 l.S vr o o.ppoi ntmont ox ·e; rc .: s:1b l o by Githar de od or ·. 
will i s vu lid if it must b ..; .::~.~3-~ within t:L -:; pr ; bc: ri~od u._: riod, ovon thov gh it ma y 
b -J c:x orcis od ~\t :J. l c: t or d ::tt u . S inc e: A's fir s t \:lorn -.: hild would hnv . to b (; b orn with-
in the lif~ of A ~ lus ~ ?~riorl or g3st ~tion. th~ po~ : r is bound t0 b a ~cguircd (if a t 
o. ll) within ;l pr op,. r ti.r.1<1 ·: nd is v~1l id , i n sp i.t o of th,.~ fr, ~ t tl:",•.l t thv child oo,_:ld 
wJ.it 50 yu :1rs b ofor c c .·r .:; is .~.nr; it. 
14. Dovis 0 to A for Hf;~ . r ~':"lr,ind c: r t0 s ·.ch of . .-1 1 s r,r nndchildr <J n ·1s A may nppoint, 
th~ pr oncrty b ~tw0 ~n t ' s d 0nth ~nJ ths d1t c of pos s ession undLr th~ ~Dpointmont, if 
tr.er u b ~ s•J oh ··. n int c rvr.tl, to b e us E;;d by t!w lC ? ounde1 tion f or r ·~ isi .ng 0X~ ··:rin:-.Jnt~ll 
n l ::nt s . .\ ·-,p)Jo:ints t o tl!_;~ c h~-~ :3'~ of hi ~ !!2.n. .!?.· B wet s not ~' Eve; :'.t t~ c t "\.~nv o.f the 
d·Jvi s u . 
:\ns .: TL r v th~, no·.-1 -:. r of !lppoin t mvnt i s •.: l e:~.rly ··~ 1ic, sin,;c. i t c ::tn on ly bo ~:.. c :r-­
c is od d uring th~ lifo of or on t~u d~~tl 1 of thu li P~ in b~~ ng . But in thu casG of a 
V 1l id sp<J ci'l l powv r of ~')pointmont (or ~~ gd!cr\l t ustcl!n :.·nb.ry ;-ower of at)pointment) 
the v·~ l i d ity of th e : ,ppointm ~.. .nt it :s•, lf undvr th e: v·:, lid p·:)W f.l r :.1ust b "' c omp•.:t ed by r 0 -
l::.tion b~~ck to tflv d;, t :., of th~ cr.z.t ion of tll 0 pow<-> r. P.<> r <-' .I.. cnn only a ppoint to 
somv or ··. 11 rJ1' hi s he; 'l to tit ~ chilcl r on of on b of his 
sor.s l i v inr. , ~t t h e would h :- v c boon v r.t li • But an 
nR Ol · n0 cr~ :.ltion of the 
::.:.:_2-;.~~~_:_:~~=-~~~'---"'-':-'-"~~~~bli-"-"".....,.""-"~L.><.J'---':'-~::.:..t-.:.:h~·YiJ c;v • .;r • t h'lt if the above 
i> W\:.l r h -: J b.~.:;rl r1 !;•:,r. :;r·; l t , st : l!' . unt~ry orYA- >.;r o ~· ~~ ppointm..: nt ·;nd h-~~ -! :1ppointEJd t o B 
tho :.lflnoiut m,;nt \•1ould h ·:.v o i:>oGn good ov un tl1ongh ~~ w =~ ·'' n·:•t :·; } :_ v~; :lt tho time th n ])ower 
wr:ts c r -:., ·J.t ;:;d . 
, 
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Quo :in[. from! ':inot v . Paine , 230 ~~ass. 5 14, 120N . E. 167, 1 A. L. R. 355 , and 
s;:> r-J akin ;:· of a specia l power: "The d onee in exerc i s ing the power is in effect writinr; 
th e v'l:i. ll o.f the donor r esYJectinfS the appointed pr opert y . The donee in do i n f!.: t!:lis in 
r eason i s 1Jo)ind by the S'lme limitations of the l aw as boun ··  the or:i.ginal testator. 
The don ee can take advantage of fact s of whic h t h e don or was i gnorant b ecause they 
-,.re r e-ii~in CJxistence when he made his will, l'lut t he donee car ~not fr ee l1 i r··s e lf from 
thG r u l os of l aw which l imit ed the power of . the d onor. The will of the donor and the:t 
of the donee so far as it exer c is es tr.e power of appointment in a s•:mse to g-3ther con -
stitute t h e compl(:)t e testarr.entary d e s i gn of the donor r ospecting; t h.::; donor's esta ;:e . 
Thv words us ed by the don ee in ex 0 r c i sing the power are to b '3 construr.::d o. nd inter-
prot rJd us to the ir me aning in thu li ght of trw facts as th ey a r c at the tirr.o the -:) OW -
tc:r is l:X.J r -.: is od. 'l'he will of t h•; donor is projacte d f orw::,rd to th ·.J timo of the ux ,;; r-
c i so of tho pov1c r so as to r ect; iva tho benofit of thB ff.l;_;ts wh:i.~h rcav·.:: a.ppoar &d since 
his doc c aso . 
"Tho ord ir,ury s t aturrhmt of the rul0 u.;:;<::1 inst p :c.rpetui t i c:s is s :impl e : Th e rul o is 
tha t 0x a0 utory limitat ions ar G void unl uss th ~y tak~ of f 0ct 0x n~cessi~~te and in ~1 1 
possibl 0 contin ~oncics wi t hin tho p~ r iod of a life or livzs in bDin~ ~t the d c~th of 
the tes t ator 'lnd twunty-ono y •c: ars a f t e r,va rrls . 
nA.s up:; licd t o th u vxorcis o of a (s poeial) powor o:' ':l:mo~_ nt:n ;mt the '.vor ds of t h e 
rul e Br a sntisrlod if it a ppears t tat i n the l i~ht o f f :•cts ~s to r Gl at i onship and 
lon&evity existent w~ .0n t !h; apnoint "Tl (.. nt i ::> -~: X ': :rc::.s()d , t!·h; c st :'.!. tvs 'C·.raGtod in tr:..lth 
will v ost and tok~ eff uct within th0 n0~iod li~it ad by th~ r u l ~ , althou~h t h is may 
not h e1V'J b ;:;.;;n oc.rt ·>.in .~t t~''-' (l<..atb of t £·:u d onor of t h e nc:·,·l l..i r. n 
1 5 . D(JVis -o to !. for lil' tJ , r ema ind ..:: r to s t: ch p<; r son or Pc1 r S" !1S r~ s A shall ap~oint. 
A, 30 y ,n.rs l r: •. t ..:, r, nDpoints t 0 P f ·~· r life , _::~mc• .. in - ~e r_ to th os:: o f ~' s ehi l d r en wl:o 
Sl.lrvivc him . B wa.s not a l:i.v ~. o\t t!~ ,, t ; !'10 oP t h<; or if~ jn ::l d r vis .: tc A . 
1\ns .: :;n l :i. kr:; 8. srv i .1 pow,:r o!·· ·: !'. ,n .;r .. l l t'~ :: t · ·m,:'t -t~,l~ · v ·;.' C'.r¥1.1r, .C i·· ,;n .; r al nower ~~~~~~~;-~- ~~--~ . ~ ----c~rc is .,·:;") l ,- · h v d,-, ,;~r ·,rj_li is 0onsid ·.:: r .;d so n : :1rl, to cnr r y -N ~ th it t h t: own urship 
of thu ~rop(:1 rt:v 'i ts t; l!' tha: tho.:J v :-:. 1 :i.e! :i. ty of t h\.' un")c in:IPc nt 1. f' c omp ~ ·L:d from the tim<; 
o,f th•:J 'JXU' IJisr: or · · Y) ••·• • r •\ t:1v r th :~n frnm t l--.· .. t ir:~ o of i.:s:_~J r -'; ,t ion . ~er ;. , -: om-
n ut e d from th.::. t h 1c.: th(\1~ r, cx \: r::is ;, d - ·1-:· ;-:. ,_._ , L u ~ to ti,~: ::;urviv in;:; c hi ldrvn 
of R is V \ li~ b a~ ~us o B i s n li fo in b ~ in ~ ut th~t timu ~ nd tlt ~ intor8st must v ost , if 
nt 611, upon his dL~t • I~ it W0 r d n o c 0Sa~ru () CQ. , U. f r om whc 
c.r'Z:1tion of.' t h (, po·il0r , th v und 1.. rli :-!•J''\ e;ii' t woLtld f =:1i l. This is b u;:!HUS ·:: B c ould out -
livu P.. , th :; li f\; in b; .. ing; , T:'or ,. t ~: . •n 21 y(mrs, th. 0n.cy IP"l kin c i t hnpossib l cl to d0 t t) r-
m·'. n .,; until too l ntc. '1 pt.J riod ol' 1;im,, who '~ ' s Gvrv .i.vin <. chil -:I r ,:n -,-,ould b G. 
16 . Bo qu~st in tru3t fo r r f e r l if ~ , r wm·tindor for 3 J y .• ors to t~ o propo~od Tuber-
cu l osis Clinic i .f.' it j_ s built wi t h i n i:; . n _y· .. :lrs , r ·.w .•. ind -.. r in f .;,;.:; to A' s childr .:m thEm 
l i v in[; ; or .Lf tr• ,, Clln.i. e is n •Jt 'm.:ilt , •.<t> : ·. f'or ·.· s· ~ i d , r .. mtLi nd c. r in f ee to th -! s urviving 
chi l r\r Jn of .A. upon th ·J d v th of ,~ . - -- ----
!• ~-~; .-;- 1 c----:ET:Q 7ITTn~ ~Tt 1 h 1· -J;Un!L.r to~ s childr ..::n th ·; n Hvin ~; wou l d 
Viol<Jt c, tb jJ r u) ·, · ·, " ~1 :i.m:t_ I2...L-_r:p :·, tqi.tJ:::.._s , f;_~~i . ' it W0 Ul d b :_ , lm!') •:;ss i b l o to mow U!1ti l :3 0 
y ,,n rs ~d'i:o r th,; d .. :lt'l of thG lif' ·.- in lL:i ... ; r;, :, , v;ho i1i s cl'dld.r cn t h~. n liv:i.ng wou ld b e . 
On th 0 othur ha nd it i s cl ~~ r th~ t t h~ c irt to th Gurvivin g ~ hil ~r G n i c ·~ lid if 
th •- ·: linic is not bui lt ~md tlw y n <J vd O!' l y b ·. surv i vint; :<t th e: d :ntr> of 1-. , ·:< l i f e in 
b oi ng; , to t ·l:u . In thi ~- a'\.o ., th.-· 1 •· ttr :r vj f t; i t1 n 0t r ~ndc r nd inc·f.f c ctive by the 
forme r ir:v1 lid onu . 'Shor ..:. t! 1c t .st··t or h:i. n~s r . l[' br.:·; ~s t:. -. fr ift up:)n two or mor o s cmfl. -
n :lt<: cord':in r;--nci ,·. s , th o [:, ift ·,·.;ill t •·d.cv .; ff' : ct u pon tl:-.:; !"· . .t on ··ni nr 0f tho v •1 lid cont l n-
f!mcy ov tJn tho: . (~h _noth.;.. r contin i, ; n ~,; y m.J.y h '.J too r•;mot ·.:; . I· or t li .i..'3 to b •.1 t ru e- the 
t'JSt'ltor J'11Ust him c..J lf m· ,k~ th _, ·:. J.Yd" 'l t.i.on int o · lt •, rn·~tiv, c~ nt:.i n !.0". 0s 1!-vl in ex -
pr c; :.; s l ·mr.;u1g:c . 
~ I 
_,._ 
1'7 Do0s th0 rule ag3inst p0rpGtuities npply to: . ' . 
I ( ~) a c ontrqct all owing X 8orpor~tion to m~ intain a mill upon Y's propsrty if 
t £u~rqntees to r amovo it ~t thu ond of 30 y~ ars? 
~- (b) o.n option in gross to purchase land at any time within the next 30 years 
("in fross" meaning ncrt -e.ppu~ to any leasehold or other interest 
in the land)? 
(c) an option to purchase at any time d~ng a 30 year lease? 
(d) a right of entry for condition broken if"'tbe.premises are e'9er used for 
tha sale of alcoholic beverages? 
(e) gifts to charities: 
1) to ·John :::mith and his heirs until 
Sand .;hari ty? 
the war ends, then to ~ Helping 
2) to-the Ayers Peace }'ounde.tion until the war ends, then to the Helping 
~-land Charity? 
Ans: (aTN'o. Tl-.e rule a vainst perpetuities is •.::oncerned with the remoteness 
of vesting of property and is not concerned with the remoteness of liability under 
contract ln.w. 
(b) Yes. Such un option ~f valid can be enforced by spe0ifio performance, 
and the courts have held it t o be govorned by the rule. 
(c) Yany cas es hold the option to be governed by the rule, but others 
have held contra. The view of tha latter is that an option to ourchase which is 
appurtenant to a l es.s e i s in f urtherance of J.'r ee alienation of' land rather than a 
burden upon it. 1 (d) Ne ither n ri ght to enter f or condition broken, ·1 reversion, or a. 
nossibility of ruverter is governed by t ho rule . 
. ( e ) Chariti es nrc governed by the rule against -p J r~ etuitios as much ns 
o.nyone else, with ono Gx-.: e1}tion--a ~~ i ft ovor frO""t orne ,,hari ty to :lnothar docs not 
ha.vo to satisfy the rulo . ?hus <; he gift to th0 l.;ch>ing H<1nd in (1) is void as it 
mo.y not vest within th o rule , but t ::o gi ::-:'t ovt- r to . t;-, ; Holning; E3.nd in (2) is va.lid, 
since i t docs not ~nvo t o do so. 
